
Eleven big Gopber-men gatbe<ed uound 
A day or so after the Jug had been found, 

In e.arly November of Nindeen·o-three-
Aft« five gaUons 01 humble g .... y crock«y 
Had been brnnded and strung Irom the ralt .. .,. in mockery

And they went to be photograpbed, just as you see. 
Went to be photognlpbed 
( Oh, how T<ad ition laughed, 

Waiting to be n 
For the thing~ of the spirit were not very strong with 'em 
( What was a lug when they had the brave tbong with 'em ?) 
They would have b ... n silly to take IT along with ' em 

Montun . ' 

Til t> men in the pi.ture obcwe ore : Top rotlt'-/rsprld, Currt-nt, Davies , Ho rru : bOllo na row-Burdick . chocht , Th orpe. trothtm . Warren, Webster. ROltn. 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

SublcriptioD : Life 
(with liCe memb er
.hip) $40, at $10 • 
year. Yearly (with
out membersbip) 13. 
SubltCribe with cen · 
tra1 office or Jocal 

.eercl.riea. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCE T J OHNSON ... . .. •. ... .... • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Edilor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABA GH . ..... Assistant 
CECIL PEASE ........ Associate Editor 
A LBERT W. MORSE . . . . Sludent Editor 
HUGH HUTTON.... . . .. . .... Cartooni.>t 

ADVISORY COIVIMITTEES 

E DITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William "P. 
Hodsoll, Rewey B elle 1IIg/1s, Aglles 
Jacq1Les, James H . Baker, chairman. 

A DVERTISING: Joseph Chapma~l, IVesley 
King, Horace Kleill, Albert B. Lo),e, 
/11111. B . M orris. 

NIVERS I TY ALENDAR 

THU RSDAY, TOVE~IBER 23 
F IRST MEETING of Association of r-

ban niverSltles, on the Campus . 
F urt her meet ings Friday and Satur
do)'. 

FRIDAY, NovnlBER 24 
CONCERT COU RSE-J oseph Schwarz, 

COllcert barytone, so loist. Armory. 
SAT RDAY, OVE~IBER 25 

FOOTBALL-Michigan at Northrop field. 
A lIIerican Legion day at game. 

TUESDAY, NOVE~IBER 28 
CHAl\IBER I US IC Cou RSE-Flonzaley 

Q uartet. Music hall. 
F RIDAY, D ECEMBER 1 

" I F"-D ullsally's play ill its illitial 
A merican production. Pi Epsilon 
D elta. M usic hall. 

SATU RDAY, DECE~ I BER 2 
SECOND P ERFORMANCE OF " I f." 

T WI CITY E E TS 

M INNEAPOL IS I NSTIT UTE OF A RT

Exhib it of prints and etchillgs by H. 
O. T all ller alld H ayley Lever, opell 
during N ove1llber. 

" T HE EMPEROR JONES"-By Eugene 
O'N till. M elropolitan, SI. Paul, 
week of November 19; Minn eapolis, 
week of November 26. 

EDMOND LANGLA IS - Piano recital 
Bach, Schumall , C hopin. St udio re
cital hall, N ove7llber 28. 

M INNEAPOL IS SYMPHONY O R HES-
TRA-A IIna Roselle, soprano, soloist . 
A uditoriuTII, St. Paul, November 30 : 
Minlleapo lis, Dece mber 1. 

T he Minnesota Alumni Weekly i, publiahed by the 
General Alumni Allocia tion o f tbe University of 
Mi noetota, 202 Library Building, University Campus, 
011 Tuesday of each week durin, the regular .ellioni. 

En tered at the pOiloffice at MinneapolE. (II aec· 
ODd cIa .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Maguinn Aatociated •• nation 
wide orC8DiutioD sellinc adverti.inc a •• unit. 

The new Franklin Grade School 
in Duluth, Minnesota, has a corridor 
connection to the old structure. Future 
additions w ill be added to this new 
building and the old structure eventual~ 
Iy demolished. Twelve grade rooms 
and a gymnasium~auditorium are now 
contained in the new unit. A fire~ 
proof building built in 1919 at a total 
cost of $125,000. 

CROFT I~S?ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARQUETTE AVE . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

f. B. CROFT. A. I . A. F. C. DERNER. A. \ . A. 
Architect Business Manager 

G E. WIU,Y. A. I. A. D. M. FORFAR. M . E. 
Architect Mechanica l Engineer 

B. E. wn. TSCH Eel(. B. S. A. C. D. FRANKS. C. E. 
Construction superlOumd lit Sttucturnl Englneer 

,111 OrgalliJo/ioll oj Afill/ltso/a Mm 
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The EdttV Inquest 

V to it continuing growth in ize, the 
niver it appears to need a further 

inc rea e 0 f three·quarters of a million 
dollars for the next biennium. Such wa . 

the conclu ion reached by the regent at their la t 
meeting, two weeks ago . The reasons--

uppose we e amine them: 
Two years ago the ni\'er ity estimated that 

it would require something like 3 300 000 a 
year, a ide from the income fo~ th~ ten·y~ar 
Ibuilding program in order to give mstructlOl1 
to all the tudent who were applying for it and 
at the arne time maintain itself as a first-grade 
university. The item can i ted of a general in
crease in the salaries of the staff (which had be
come so inadequate that the future of the insti. 
tution was a matter of no little an ' iety to its offi
cer) additions to the personnel (to provide for 
the increasing registration), and expenditure for 
repairs, replacements, and additional equipment, 
with which to fit up for u e the tructures com· 
pleted under the ten-year building program. , e 
all remember, hat happened . The Hou e com· 
mittee on appropriations, " ithout warning as to 
its intentions, recommended a flat allowance of 

2,500,000 a year or 800,000 below the ear· 
I urn required. The effect of such a cut would 
have been to make impossible an thought of in
creasing the staff or of rai ing the pa ment of the 
e. i ting force to a re pectable living wa e and 
it would be ides have left the new buildings en· 
tirely unequipped for clas l' laborator work. 
By our collective action in the " nick" of time, we 
alumni forced a reconsideration of this wanton 
miscarriage of econom . with the resul that the 

ni versity was given the f~nd needed ~o equip 
its new buildings and to rell~ve .s~bst~ntlall'y ~e 
difficulties in the way of mamtammg Its eXl tmg 
faculty. Additions to the faculty, howe\'er, were 
not possible. " . 

But in spite of the fact that the n ~ ver Ity 
wa forbidden to secure new teachers, 1 ts stu
dents continued to increa e. Roughly estimated 
it has seen a growth of ten per cent a year- last 
year a little less this year a little more. That 
means at least a 20 per cent increase during the 
period of an appropriation. 

, J ow a ten per cent increase ought not to 
cau e very great trouble: it can be ,:bsorbed b, 
exi ting cla ses. But a 20 per cent mC.rea e de
mands additional clas e . That, then IS the ex
planation of 382000 of the pre ent additional 
requirement. \Ve need to make up that number 
of faculty members for which the la t a embl 
failed to pro\' ide, and we need to ecure the 
mean of enlarging it during the next biennium, 
in accordance with the student body s g:rowth. 
v e infer that the president contemplates the ac
qui ition of from 65 to 75 full-time faculty mem-
bers during the next two ear. nle he i 
allowed to do thi the niversity will probably 
find it elf two ear hence with a tudent bod\' 
40 per cent larger than two year ago and with 
a faculty-if faculty a taff in uch a ituation 
could still be called-no larger than it was in 
19 Ot 

The grea tel' part of the remainder will ha \'e 
to be u ed in fitting up the building to be erected 
during the biennium on the ten-year con truc
tion program, and for remodelling old one t 
suit new u e. Perhaps the large tingle ex
pen e will be that in connection with the new 
library, It is to be stupendou building, and it 
equipment alone will cost the price of a fair- ized 
tructure. Then there i the pre ent librar ' : 

no one knows what purpo e that will be made to 
ser e. But omethina will have to be done with 
it; and whatever that omethin~ ma ' be, the 
building will requi re exten, ive alteration. dd 
to this the furni hina of the projected Electrical 
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Engineering building, the Mines xperiment 
station, the Dairy hall, the Swine barn, and the 
warehouse, as examples of the major construction 
projects during the next two years. Then add an 
item of approximately 50,000 for rearranging 
and paving streets to carry out the comprehen
sive campus plans-at last made possible through 
the removal of the orthern Pacific tracks-and 
the budget is complete. 

* * * 
A number of persons with whom we have 

spoken of late have expressed the idea that th~ 
University will have little trouble this winter in 
receiving its proper support. We are not so ure 
about that. The states schools face a situation 
ordinarily ery dangerous to them. For as a re
sult of the election, Minnesota has a republican 
governor and a farmer-labor senate. There i 
no love lost between these partie, and it is a 
certainty that any possible opportunity to dis
credi t the opposi tion will be used by ei ther side. 
Experience shows that one of the ea ie t appeals 
to the popular imagination is the charge of ex
tra vagance (if dishonesty is out of the question). 
Who will start the bombardment this year re
mains to be seen. But whoever does start it may 
anticipate its effect: the party accu ed will re-
pond with a program of ruthle s tight-fistedne 

of the most disagreeable variety it knows.- nd. 
of course, the principal burden of the quarrel 
will fall upon the schools. Bringing up children 
always was a thankless job. 

C)HE cf'iticisms publi hed last week bring 
to mind a plan of the Midland uthors' 
Society, whereby at Minnesota, Chicago, 
and Wisconsin, the rigors of the ordi

nary curriculum may be escaped by certain stu
dents who are of uncertain apttitude in some of 
their studies, but with particular talent in ng
lish or philosophy. These students, under the 
plan of the Midland uthors' ociety, may be 
given scholarships, allowing them to work in the 
field of their interest without ordinary group or 
sequence restrictions, and without being re
required to enter for a degree. The authors 
propose to establish such scholarships by means 
of lecture trips to each institution, undertaken by 
acceptable members of the society. The regular 
fee would be charged, but all sums above the 
speakers' actual expenses would go back to the 

scholarship fund. The plan was propo ed to our 
university late in eptember by Mis Zona ale, 
and the admil1lstratlon ha promi ed it hearty 
upport in working out the scheme. Here i one 

way of making our uni ersi tie more human . 

OJ 
it homesickne or only the heart-ache 

of defeat that gave Ohio such di mal 
memorie of its recent trip to Minne
sota? The D aily prints a little clipping 

from the hio tate Lantern, in which a Buck
eye tudent-maybe one of Dr. Wilce's warriors 
-describes the bleakness of his orthern Ex
posure. 

"When lVIinnesota plays host to a football team , it doe -
n' t put on any airs. Its gue t come in and makes himself at 
home: no que tion are asked, few are answered. linne
apolis does not bedeck itself like amelot on tourney day. 
Their fair ladies wear no color of the combatant. ,0 
streamers fly from turreted building, no bunting drapes 
fraternity row, and even the goal po ts are left tark naked. 

" l\Iinnesota land capes at this ea on need retouching, 
too, for the tree have lost every ve tige of leave, the haze 
hang low, and the sun only sugge ts itself. The wind blow 
bri kly and with a chill. It is Indian summer, for alread, 
the orthmen have . een flurri es of now. 

" orthrop field , w here Ohio State met the Gopher be-
fore a crowd of 20,000 persons Saturday, i et down in 
the midst of a drab landscape, and the day for hioan 
was made far drabber by the sma hing start the 1inne 0-

tans got down there on the thi k-turfed gridiron. 
"The U niver ity of Iinnesota ha a band, but it, too, 

in keeping with the general scheme of thing, how no 
flourishes. It sit in the grandstand and plays concert music. 
When Minnesota crashes through the line for big gain or 
core a touchdown, there is no wild blare like jubilant 

Wesle an, plucky Oberlin, triumphant Michigan, or exhort
ing hio. 

"Eagerly the Buckeye supporter waited for the 100-
piece lVlinnesota band to trike up armen hio, Acr05~ 
the Field, or The Buckeye Battle ry. one of them IV:! ' 

rendered. The only thing the carlet and Grey aggreg:\
tion recognized was that ancient wartime ditty, H inky, 
Dinky, Parlez-vous. . . . 

"When Leif Erickson thru t the prow of hi 
hip up an Atlantic-coast estuary, he probably took 

granted and didn't raise any rumpus. Those sturd), 
men of Minnesota are followinp- suit. They won. 
more was there to do?" 

iking 
it for 
or th

What 

It is the editors of the Daily who spring to 
the defense of Minnesota. nd they appl their 
swashbuckle generously, a the often e de erve . 
They are perfectly willing to admit that, judging 
by itself alone, the story may be rattling good. 
But as for being true of "one of the most repre
sentative universities in America"-No I and 
again no. They let it be known frum the begin-



ning that their constituency does not intend to be 
judged according to the weather-be it gre:n, 
gray, or indigo-merely to suit the rhetorical In-

pirations of itr ,~sitors. 
"There i no sChool in the country that welcomes con

structive critici m more incerel}' than 1inne ota. We are 
anxious to create a pirit of tolerance and open-mindedne s 
that will impre s even the small schools who boast of i 0-

lation, spirit, untiring loyalty, and all the heralded delights 
of a small college. At the arne time we will make no con
cession which hamper our independence and eccentricities 
a individuals." 

The editors however, are willing on occasion 
to make sweeping admissions again t thei r inter-
est: 

"The ampu is barren at thi season, but we like its 
appearance-knowing full well the beauty that pring will 
work a we tramp through melting now. Our. orthrop 
field is colorle sand almo t repul ive ; but it plea e us to 
know that' e shall soon assemble in a more colorful and 
impre ive tadium. Our band , in spite of it monotonous 
khaki, i neverthele a splendid band, and we appreciate 
it even more because attractive uniform - were ordered long 
ago. 1\0 doubt we are at fault ince no Ohio songs were 
pIa) ed; but we have been ubmerged in an enormou amount 
of commendable work which need not be excu ed by apol
ogie . nd downtown :'IIinneapolis i an ambitiou city, 
bu y with problem of it own, yet never lugubrious and 
un rmpathetic to considerate college student. Perhap we 
are phlegmatic and non-committal; but tho e of u who 
know thi campu find it whole orne and anything but mat
ter of fact. . . . hio aw u taxed to the breaking point 
with activities, and canned nought but tht> urface. " 

At la t, delicately, they remind Ohio that 
Linne ota has her color -coiors in plenty, a 

her gloriou Homecoming will show. But of 
Cour e he cannot di play them all the time and 
o (ah, ly ones this is the most unkinde t cut) 

she simply has to be discriminating. 

---

XF ou stood in front f a core board a 
few aturdays ago and watched th prog
re of the J. rth, e tern game, au 
know how we feel.-If you aw the ball 

in Linne ota s hand and a touchdm n on1 a 
foot away: then, through the lighte t pettie ( 
o er ight a slip: and the enemy, catching the ball 
behind his own goal line run clear acro the field 
to change a 1+-0 win int a 7-7 tie-if u a\ 
that we have ur s. mpath. For at ju t about 
that time we editoriall also muffed the ball and 
in a imilar la t moment of inad"ertence turned 
wha t deserved on a 11 a coun t t be a fa i rl cred
itable achievement int a thin of doubtful value 
and a cause for elf-reproach. 
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You may recall our discussion of Sta~es ~ig~ts 
or Union in the niversity. After indIcating 
briefly the lines of university development i~ 
America, and mentioning the degree of centrali
zation in which they culminated, we noted the 
pirit of opposition that had ass:rted. itse.lf w}th 

respect to any further tendency 111 this dlrectlo~ 
-ending, naturally, with a reference to the Um
yersity's expulsion of a Law school student last 
pring, by which the controversy rose to local 

prominence. At this point, with the hour grow
ing late, the principal issue apparently defined, 
and the compositor waiting for his copy the keen
eyed edi torial guard slipped up. \Ve wished to 
indicate that certain of the Law school faculty 
men objected to the niver ity's action. What 
appeared in print was the tatement that the.Law 
school objected. The difference in the two Ideas 
was ju t great enough to change a personal di a
greement into an act of official defiance. The 
dean of the Law school has protested against the 
inference that his school (which ought above all 
others to be the champion of orderly procedure 
and the recognition of authority) is either a blus
terer or an ad\'ocate of direct action. \ e hope 
it may be under tood therefore, that no prate t 
whether formal or informal, wa e er entered by 
the Law chool faculty -that uch oppo )tlOn a 
there wa arose entirely from individual, acting 
in their individual capacities. 

The regulations of the niversity, prior to 
their recent amendment: b the regent (the effect 
of which wa to make all cases of expul ion ub
ject to action by the central administration) drew 
a clea r di tinction between the disciplinary pow
er of the niver ity and of the college unit. 
The expul ion of a man from the niver ity on 
the ground of public intoxication wa ob iou I 
under any di\"ision of discip-linar power, with
in the prO\'ince of the central admini tration
ju t as the later expul ion of tudent from the 
Law chool on the ground of cheating in e..xam
ination wa obviou 1 within the pro\'ince of the 
immedia te faculty concerned. The two ca e , 
ari ing in close ucce ion erved to bring up the 
whole question of student discipline more vividly 
than it had ever been brought up before. ~ nd 
that the La, chool hould han been im'oh-ed in 
both of them wa an unfortunate accident that 
centered attention upon it a the cene of the con
flict. But that the Law chool for that reas n 
hould it elf hav been de cribed a the reb I in 

our metaphorical Ci il W'ar would ha\'e been to 
do it an injustice-nay, to com'ict the de criber 
of ab urdit. For if we ar not mi taken it wa 
none other than the Law chool' dean who first 
proposed the rule by hich the 111 n w n. 
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When t~e Mi chigan team went down to Columbus last month, to play Oh io University. it was the first game to be played in the beauti
ful stadlum that has risen on the margin of the Olentangy river. Here it is in its completed (orm-probably the most imposing struc
ture of its kind that has ever been erected. 

OHIO COMPLETES ITS 1\1 A G N I FIe NT ST DIUM 

C)WO years ago the Ohio State univer ity stadium 
was a dream; today it is a 70,000 ton structure <>f 
steel, concrete, and stone. With it two seven
story entrance towers housing offices for the en

tire athletic staff, locker rooms, and training quarters, the 
stadium is the heart of the athletic organization. 

When Ohio State entered the Western Conference in 
1912, Professor Thomas E. French conceived the original 
5tadium idea, and he had plans dra.wn for a building of the 
Yale bowl type. His efforts were looked upon with dis
hvor until the university won its first Western Conference 
championship in 1916, but his appearance before the cham
\-Itt of commerce that year gained supporters for the move
ment. T,.am slIccesses in 1917 and 1920 added impetus, and 
the actual campaign began shortly afterwards. 

A Student-Alumni EJJort 
Studtnts, alumni, and friend responded generou Iy with 

their time and money, and the seventeen-gun sa lute which 
split the air at 6 a. m. on October 18, 1920, opened a week 
of intense activity. Headquarters for the d rive were es
tablished in the ~rmory, where noonday lunche~ were made 
a time of daily report· b) campaign chairmen ~rd the"Sta
diu'll Crier", a special four page paper. Students carried 
t~e d rive to the streets of Columbus, showing campus ath
letic activities b" means of a "Day of Youth" pageant. 
Football teams held practice sessions, basketball men to ed 
the ball, gym classes drilled, and a tennis net was stru.ng 
across one of th e:: principal thoroughfares. The campaign 
was a SI ICCt'SS. The st ructure is a monument to unselfish 
gi"ing, the spirit extend i ll ~ to the very walls of the tate 
pen itt'ntiary, where its inmates made the 62,110 seat of 
solid oak. 

The stadium's plan is disti nct ive, having three feature; 
not included in other so-called horseshoe structure such as 
those at Harvard and Princeton. There is no precedent for 
the upper deck which extends downward clo e to the side
lines, increasing the seating capacity by half as much a the 
lower tier and affording shelter from the weather to 18,000 
spectators: Its horseshoe shape, the curved side enabl!ng 
persons on the twenty-yard line to be as close to the playmg 
field as those on the fifty -ya rd line, is also an innovation. 
In other structures the space under the seats has either 
been entirely sacrificed or used only for caretakers' tool , 
but the construction plan of this stadium provides room for 
a six-lap indoor track surrounding a ten-yard straightawa),. 

InRuence of stadia used b,· the Greeks and Roman for 
bull-fights, gladiatorial contest and chariot races two thous
and years ago are evident in hio' stadium. The cia ic 
semi-dome above the main entrance is imilar to that u ed 
by the Romans in the deon of Herode Atticus and the 
Villa of Hadrian at Tivoli. A triking similarit), exists be
tween this modern structure and Rome' 010 seum. They 
are both elliptical, one end of Ohio's being evered, both 
have entrance for each separate portion, and both have 
wide corridors running all the way around the arena. The 
towers at the end of the horse ho are designed from the 
Tower of the Winds at Athens, the 1ausoleum of Hali
carnassus (built in 353 B. .), and the Greek Lion tomb at 
Cuidus. 

In laying out the stadium, the method used was similar 
to that employed in building the Yale bowl. Athletic 
authorities determined ju t how closely the eats could be 
placed to the four corners of the gridiron, and the first row 
of seats is on an ellipse drawn through these points. Since 
it is built on a marsh, the contractors' first problem wa to 
devise a firm foundation. Rock underlying olumbus is at 
a level of seventy feet, and other mean had to be found . 
The Olentangy river, which Ao, nearby, solved the prob
lem. Ages ago, the stream carried down millions of tons 
of slate, shale, and sand, and this material was left in its 
former bed. After excavating about 12,000 cubic yard 
of earth, this bed was found about twelve feet below the 
present surface, and the engi neers carried the foundation. 
to this level. Workmen found logs brought down by the 
river probably five or ten centurie ago; and the bone of 
a human body, thou ght to he an Indian, were discovereJ. 
Another problem which confronted the contractors wa the 
manner of putting the steel girders and concrete into place. 
Becau e men were constantly busy on the playing field, it 
wa necessary to handle all material from the outside, and 
specially designed cranes were required. 

Now J01' the Statistics 
Some idea of the tadium's size can be gained from the 

following £lcts: Steel forming the keleton weighs 45,-
000 ton. The amount of concrete used, 30,000 cubic 
yard, would made a concrete road eight inches thick.. 
sixteen feet wide, and fourteen miles long. The 204,000 
sacks of cement put into the structure would fill 185 box 
car. It would require 1500 open cars to haul the 60,000 
tons of stone and sand. More than 2,000,000 feet of lum-



ber was used in the form . Finished concrete Roor SU T

face amount to 456,100 square feet . The stadium is 755 
feet long and 597 feet wide, covering ten and one-third 
acres, and its out ide perimeter is one-third of a mile. 
It contains 62,110 seats: 38,758 in the lower tier, 19,342 ill 
the upper tier, 3,256 in the boxe , and 754 chairs. I ts 
temporary capacity is 72 ,000, with bleacher built acro s 
the outh end. Despite its enormous size, it can be 
emptied in even minute. 0 attempt has been made to 
conceal expansion joint, ince experience has shown that 
lip joints spall or crack through at orne point. The struc

ture has been built in thirty-one distinct unit . These 
section measure sixty feet wide on the outside wall, and are 
separated by three-quarter inch space. 

The Roman olos eum provided seats for distingui hed 
per ons: de igners of the Oh io stadium placed a pre s box in 
the middle of each ide at the top of the upper tier. These 
accommodate 24<) newspaper men , visi t ing coaches, and 
scout, and are the highe t eat in the stands, being ninety-
ix feet above the field. The we t box is for per on ac

tually writing up the contest, and the one on the east side 
seat the coaches and tho e only observing the games. Each 
box i ixty feet long and contains four level benches in ter
race form for typewriters, telegraph instruments, and writ
ing pad . The backs and side are creened with glass, and 
there i a ten-inch glas hield in front of each reporter'
section. Folding chairs and electric lights are provided, 
"hot air" being relied upon for heat. 

While football i undoubtedly the "magnet's" greate t 
drawing card, other port and campu activIties are ac
commodated. The indoor track and training quarters under 
the fir t tier of seats is valuable in inclement weather. And 
like th e ancient stadia, the Ohio tructure is available for 
outdoor pageants, Greek and hake peare plays, J\,Iay fete , 
and other outdoor recreation. Appointments of the building 
are complete in many detail. Twenty rest room are pro
vided, fOllr large one in the north tower and four mo re 
along the promenade for woman , and twelve di tr ibuted 
about the tructure for men. There are three drinking 
fountain in front of the main entrance, th ree under the seat 
bank on each side, four in the north tower, and bubbler in 
the rest rooms. 

I n the nea r futu re, a bronze memorial tablet will be 
erected to four Ohio State men who gave their lives for 
country and unive rsity, three on the battlefield and one on 
the gridiron. (The captain of the 1 98 eleven died from in
juries received in the game with We tern Reserve.) This 
tablet will be placed on one of the tadium wall . 

-~-

DNA Y'S " IF" P TPO , ED TILL DE HIBER 

X F,,, the fir t tage production to be presented thi yea .. 
under the direction of Pi Ep ilon Delta, dramatic 
fraternity, will be given December 1 and 2, which is 

two weeks later than originally planned. This postpone
ment \ a made nece ary because of the enormous task of 
preparing for the play, \ hich will be seen for the first tim e 
in America, and because the Auditorium- tadium dri\'e ha 
interfered with rehear al . 

-~ 

T DE IT RE RED FOR 
0 1 I I L aid is available for tudent throt. ah fi\ e 
W tru . t fund . hief .among these i the Gilfillan" tru t, 

\ hlch affords the Interest from 0 000 invested in 
• Soo rail road b nd and 9,~50 in Liberty Bond . In ord~ r 

to re eive an)' benefit from this fund , a student mu t filii h a 
quarter' work and must have the approval of hi dean. 

cholarsh ip and hances of graduati(.n are prime con idera
tions. 
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HOW MI ESOTA CO-ED DRE 
From an Article by Hazel Moren ('23) 

@OME time last spring the editor of the Woman' 
Home Companion had an in pi ration - "The 
American college girl has taken into her own 
hands the regulation of her dre s and social prac

tices. Therefore, why not let her explain for herself the 
outcome of this activity? The results are sure to be illu
minating." Accordingly, she wrote to a number of leading 
co lleges and through the president or dean of each institution 
got in touch directly with a repre entative student. Hazel 
~Ioren (,23) was cho en from among ::\-linne ota students 
to write the 200-word article asked for , on the clothe and 
manner of the M innesota cooed. 

About two months after the a rt icle was submitted, ?\-li s 
~roren received a sub tantial check and a letter saying that 
her contr ibut ion would appear in an early i sue. nder 
the title of .. lothed and in Her Right :\1 ind" in the 

ctober number, appeared the sto ry evolved from replies 
of studen.rs from eleven different colleges. Miss Moren' 
article as the editor explain , "comment humorously on , 
ituation often noticeable in a college community;" and ap

pear in the Companion as follows: 
" niform at linnesota? 
"T wo thou and feminine voices hrieked,' ever. De troy 

our gi rls' individuality ? Dres like peas in a pod? Wear 
tiff, prim uniforms? -ever!' 

"And then, being truly feminine and inconsistent, the 
\'ery thing the girls shouted again t, they brought about 
them elves. ot that we have a middy and kin or Peter 
Thomp on unifonn, but Minne ota's co-eds dres enouO'h 
alike 0 that in our down-town treet rou can nod your 
head and say, 'There i a girl from the University! 'And 
there he come with a small felt hat on or a rough wool 
one ; dark sweater and plaid kin; plain heavy coat; 
woolen todings and low-heeled, brown oxford under high 
over hoe. This is the winter co-ed . 

" ilk, crepe, or atin dre e in clas are as carce as 
water on a desert. They simply aren't. Fur coats abound 
bur, like rubber boots, they are mo t ensible in this twen~ 
belo\ climate. Often when a fre hman first comes to col
lege, he wears all the frills of a young and i!7T1orant child, 
b~t a few weeks under the tutelage of upper-clas men and 
With the u e of her two over-moving eye he, too becomes 
a member of Minnesota's uniform troop. ' 

o you see that, although we are not perfect in some 
ways, as far as dress i concerned there is no need for .I 

reform movement. 
" Here in the orthland we have almost hundred of 

winter port and diver ion out of doors. That i one rea
son " hy .. 0 few of .our girls have to use ruuge. A few 
h?ur kllng or skatmg against a cutting wind brings all the 
pmkness necessary ! 

."One of the officer in a large national woman's organi
zation,. when she was here on the campus said to me, 'What 
a _enslble and worth-\ hile looking group of girl.' By 
your clothes, ye shall be judged." 

~-

BAROl l\IU HAU E G E PRO PECTI G 

t:=r 101 G the tales of hard hip and danO'er which have 
~-'- reach~d the ca~pus this fall none can ~ompare to the 

. expenen~e cr~dlted to Henry La Tendre se and J a·k 
1lddleton, seOiors In the chool of line . tudents are 

st~uck with awe by this harro\ in~ e cape from almost cer
taIn death, an ad enture which put to shame the tale of 
the vikings of old. 
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La Tendresse and Middleton were on a geological trip, 
in accordance with their college requirements, and had lo
cated their camp near "Grasshopper glacier", an extensive 
body of ice which for hundreds of years had peacefully re
posed about seventy miles west of Yellowstone park. Camp 
routine occuoied their time until nightfall, and upon re
tiring they discussed plans for the following day. 

Imagine their unspeakable terror in the middle of the 
night, when the earth shook with a tremendous roar. A 
flying rock tore their tent from its moorings, and an in
tense cold, coupled with the surrounding bedlam of con
fusion, made them realize that they were in immediate dan
ger of being ground to pulp by a portion of the glacier whi :h 
had broken away. ot stopping to gather up their belong
ings, Henry and Jack ran for safety. About noon the fol 
lowing day, when they were nearly exhausted, the swirl of 
approaching water reached their ear. The truth dawned 
upon them at once-their campfire had melted the glacier. 
Their lives had been spared! Being expert swimmers, they 
soon reached a point of safety. 

-~-

Y. M. C . A. OFFICIALS AT ATLANTIC CITY 

nUGO THOMPSON, president of the University 
"Y" left Thursday, ov. 9, for Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City to attend the meeting of the Y. M. C. 

A. National Student Council and the triennial international 
convention. R. C. Cunningham, assistant secretary, went 
also but expected to attend only the Atlantic City meeting. 
Mr. Thompson will represent the regional committee of 
counsel of the central region at the gathering of the Student 
Council in Philadelphia. The national council is made up 
of representatives of the various regional committees which 
in turn are groups representing the students in colleges 
where "Y" associations exist. The nati(mal group is meet
ing to consider several important questions relating to .work 
among students, according to M r. Thompson. As Chal~man 
of the central region he will represent not only the MLnne
sota association but also the college groups throughout the 
nine states of the central region. 

The Atlantic City meeting is the triennial convention of 
"Y" men from all parts of the world. "This group is con
fronted with the task of establishing a unified basis for Y. 
M. C. A. work throughout the world," Mr. Thompson said. 
"Heretofore, no set standard has been established which has 
been universally observed ." 

-~-

CAMPUSES WILL HAVE A CHORAL SOCIETY 

B All-University Choral societY-Fecruited from tu 
dents, faculty and University employees-is now be
ing organized by Professor E. G. KIll.e~n of the. De

partment of Music, former director of mumclpa~ musIc at 
Akron, O . It will consist of 300 of the best vOIces on the 
Campus when brought to full strength. Professor O. S. 
Zeiner of the College of EngineerinO' and Architecture, was 
recentl~ elected president of the organizaticn. Professor G . 
D. Shepardson, of the Electrical Engineering denartm.:nt, 
was made secretary-treasurer. 

-~-

MI NESOTA GETS JOURNALISTIC MEETI G 

OHE 1923 convention of Sigma Delta Chi, national 
profe sional journalistic fraternity, will .be held at 
IVIinnesota, according to a telegram receIved by the 

Daily from Albert S. Tousley (,24), who has ~een attend
ing this year's meet at Manhattan, Kansas, for the pa t 
week as representative of the local chapter. Mr. Tousley 
IS editor-in-chief of the Ski-U-Mah and ~as on~ of the 
editors of the student edition of the Alumm WeekLy. 

DOC COOKE' WEEKLY LETTER 
The Story oj the Miciligan ]lIg 

V
EAR GRADS: A the time for the 

lVlichigan game draw near, frequent 
references to the "little brown jug," 

"the miniature jug," etc., are een in 
the newspapers, which has led to a popular mis
conception a to the size of the jug, when it 
first appeared, its journeys back and forth, and 
what not. Following is the jug's true history. 

On Monday, ovember 2, 1903, two days 
after the famous 6-6 ga me between Michigan 
and 1innesota on orthrop field, 0 car (if 
you don't know Oscar you're not intere ted in 
this yarn) brought to my office on the third Aoor 
of the Armory, a Big Gray Jug with a capacity 
of about five gallons. Oscar aid that the jug 
had been left in the dressing room down tai rs 
by the Michigan tea/TI . They probably did not 
dare to tru t our virgin Missis ippi and brought 
along Ann Arbor water in the jug-It was cork
Ie sand odorle s when found . The thought 
occurred to both of us that it would make a fine 
memento of the game. So, I painted the follow
ing legend on it-"Captured by Oscar, October 
31, 1903. Michigan 6, 1\linnesota 6," and then 
we suspended it by it handle, from the ceiling. 

There it remained unmole ted for ix years. 
until the day before our next game with our 
ancient foe on November 20, 1909. Then I 
took it down, and carried it over to the old 
chapel in the library, where a football ma 
meeting was in session to which I had been 
asked to contribute a few remarks, which I did , 
using for my subject the jug. For several 
weeks prior to that particular game, the student 
paper, as well as the Twin ity newspapers, had 
been exploiting the jug. The Michiganders, 
reading all about it, were reminded of their 
los, and they immediately wrote u asking for 
its return. This we promised to do if they 1V0n 

the game, provided they in tu rn would releasl! 
it to us when we were the victors. To this the, 
readily agreed, and so the tradition of the jug 
was born. They won that game by a sco re of 
J 5-6 and took the jug home with them. 

OD (R) TO THE J 
A Written, amed, and 

Punctuated by 
Dr. 1. J. C. 

Six to six was the score of that mem
orable game 

Recorded in annal of athletic fame 
When Wolverine mt Gopher on Northrop 

field 
And fought 10 a tie in Nineteen three. 

In ha ty departure ,e "i~itors (orgot 
An earthenware POt. 
Five ganons it held 

f water, we thought, 
Though no one could pro\'c 
That that was a lact 

o long ante·dalll1,R 
The \ "I stead act. 

'Twas only a jug, 
Emply, gray·hued. and bare; 
llut heavy lor U.c .... 10 lug 
Up the Armory stair 
To the office auove. 

"We won It," said "Ucky," 
Depos'tlng tloe huge trophy 
On the desk 'n the 0110« abo, e. 
"Let's mark it amI keep il," 
aid .. dey:' 

'"By yimminv tho e Michigan lellers 
ncco cocky:' 

• 0 a loop wa lied to the handle _ trollg 
~lade out 01 rope at ut a loot long 
And up It was hoisted to a. rafter ahove 
And hung lor yrars a ,I nt gray jug. 

This doggerel's not .'Hled, for 111 ichigan 
came 

Back 10 Minnie again lor another grid 
game, 

And this lime tIH:Y licked us, decisively 
fl. r<l us, 

And earned off with them what to them 
Ihat day 

~[.anl more Ih3n pr ttrry clay. 

E\'ery (an got a L11g-
n that hl~ toric old jug 

4\nd yearned for another gtid tilt. 
TheIr wishes were Slranted 
And the pigskID was planted. 
Five times behind g I·posts 
The Wolverones uu,lt. 

o we took our big jl1g 
o heavy to lug 

Dack to ~ J 1n00e, the prize IJlllll" tate 
And \\ hen we got then: 
Our coeds so fair 
Embraced it all 'round 
Wilh a big Gopher Iollg. 

For nearly a year 
We had noth,ng to ft;" 
And th en came ane her /-:1 ill gJll1e. 
'Tis sad to relate 
\ e met a dire fate 
\Vh en victory sel:m, ~o near. 

So again went our jug 
So heavy to It'g 
Away from our trophy C~lS (Ie~lr 
And-would you belie\'e it-
vVe could not retneve it 
The 101l0wOI1g year. 

Thus endeth this d,lt)'. 
Though it does seem a Pll\ 
That the Jug is not OUIS lOdd\ 

llut here is hoping 
That none will ue moping 
\Vh n the smoke clean away 
From ur ne. t gndnon fray. 

It was not until 1919 at Ann Arbor that we 
again played them, and this time we won 34-7. 
Immediately after the game I sent Colin Mac
donald, our property man, out after the jug, 
and he did not return for everal hours, but he 
had th e jug. He stated that it took him some 
time to find just where it was kept, but finall y 
after repeated inquirie it was located in the 
trophy room in the Waterman gymna ium, 
chained 10 the fioor, and it was found nece -
sary to get a signed order from Phil Bartelme, 
director of outdoor athletics, for its relea e. The 
now historic trophy was tenderly taken to it 
fo ter home in linneapolis, and soon adorned 
tbe trophy ca e in the 1innesota nion, with 
the new score painted on its smooth surface. 

Strange as it may seem, the 1\lichiganders 
had not made a mark on the jug; not even their 
winning score IVa there. It was ju t a it IVa' 
when last we had seen it. We hou ed it for only 
a ) ear, for ther won it back, 1920, by defeating 
u in a grueling game, 3-0. The game wa fol
lowed by a joint complimentary banquet, given 
by the Athletic association to both teams, in 

hevlin hall , and at that time the fi r t formal 
pre entation of the jug was made by the captain 
of the 1 innesota team to the captain of the 
Michigan team. Coach Fielding H. Yost in his 
remark ugge ted that the jug be repainted one 
half 1\laroon and Gold , and the other Maize 
and Blue, with the colors of each in titution a. 
a background for their "ictoriou cores. We 
under tand that this has been done, though we 
did not see the jug last year a the)' defeated 
u at nn Arbor 38-0 and we were in no mood 
for ight- eeing. 

oach Yost has promised to bring the juO' 
along with the team this week, not daring to 
tru t it to the expre or mail for hipment 
from Ann Arbor in the e\'ent of their defeat, 
which seem to indicate that after all he i not 
over-confident, as we had hoped he might be. 
However, no matter what the core may be, it' 
bound to be a great game, and 1inne ota will 
fight to the 13 t second , and I for one believe 
we have an e\en chance to WLn. A e"er, 

-L. J. OOKE. 
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THE RIFLE TEAM GETS DER WAY 
Twenty Matches on the Schedule 

Q
OI CIDE T with the disappearance of house 

flies, hooting bugs are invading the Campus. Min
nesota riflemen are getting out their olvol and 
ram rods, and those who are not fortunate enough 

to get into the wild erne s for their shooting are making 
things noisy on the indoor range. Under the supervision of 
Captain A. C. Tychsen, assistant instructor of Military 
Science and Tactics, forty men are gunning for the elusive 
bull's-eye. The team will be handicapped through the loss 
of George l\lorse (,22), who e excellent marksmanship wa.> 
largely responsible for la t year's fine showing. Pro peets 
have been considerably brightened, however, by the return of 
two veteran shots, Paul Em hwiller (,25), 1922 captain, 
and Herman Beseler ('25 E.). Enough men are out to form 
three teams, and member of the first line aggregation will 
have to work for their places. 

Announcement of the team will not be made until the 
beginning of the winter guarter, when the first stage of the 
six-week corps area match will be fired. Team finishing 
in the first six places will be eligible for the national com
petition. l\linnesota finished fifth la t year, but was snowed 
under in the countrywide hoot. Rifle shooting ha attained 
a high position in national sports, and western universities 
eem to be coming 'round to the attitude pre\'alent in a num

ber of eastern institution, where letters are awarded team 
member . 

Captain Tych en has arranged matches with about twenty 
colleges, including the uni\'er ities of Delaware, l\licbigan, 
Wiscon in, Iowa, 1\li ouri, ?\ebraska, Kan as, Arkan as, 

outh Dakota and Torth Dakota. They will a\'erage about 
two each week during the winter quarter. Fifteen men will 
fire each match, the highe t ten scores counting. In some 
of the matches, targets will be exchanged, and in the others 
the core will be certified to by armr officials and sent by 
letter. The \Vinche ter mu ket purcha ed during the latter 
part of the last pring quarter will be used. 

-~-

CRO COUNTRY TEA:\l HOW GOOD FOR~l 

fflr T E OT A' cross country team made a good name 
~ for it elf when it completely routed Iowa' team just 

before the football game at Iowa in'. )lerle 
weitzer's men too.k every place-fini hing in the-following 

order: Ru sell lnch, Lloyd Vre, A. C. Jacob on aptain 
Winters, and Lyman Brown. lrich et a new record of 
26 minutes and 20 econd for the five mile Cour e. The 
core of .w to 15 wa an indication of the plendid \york 
weitzer ha been doing with the team. Captain Winters 

was handicapped by stomach trouble, and his howinO' was 
more than could be expected of him under the circum tance . 

The team leaves Thursday night for the onference meet 
at Purdue, which will be run the afternoon l\Iinne ota meets 
l\lichigan on l\' orth rop field for the final football game of 
the season. oach weitzer will take L-': men, elected from 
the above ix and IcLaughlin, H. Brown, and huck. ap
tain Winter' condition is better, and 1innesota eem due 
to make a good showing. 

-~-

LIVE TO K L B EEKING FFILI TIOi 

~HE Li\'estock club of the ollege of griculture has V petitioned for admis- ion into the Block and Bridle 
club, a national organization which com'ene e,en' 

year at the International Lh'esto k , how in hicago and 
awards gold medals to winner- of the collegiate judging con
test. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
LATE RETUR S FROM 
THE HIBBI G U IT 

At the first meeting of the Hibbing 
Alumni Unit on October 10, the fol
lowing officers were elected: 

President, Florence Donohue ; vice 
president, H. E. Loye; secretary, H . 
E. Brown ; treasurer, Andrew Hul
strand. Miss Elizabeth Casey was 
appointed to represent the club on the 
Women's Community Council. 

The unit gave a Novelty party No
vember 18 to which 1innesota alumni 
of the range were invited. 

CROOKSTON GETS REPORT 
OF HOMECOMI G 

About forty members of the Crook
ston chapter of the l\Iinnesota alumni 
met for a social and business get-to
gether at a banquet last Thursday e\'
ening, ovember 9. Among them were 
E. W. Spring, C. G. Selvig, and Dr. 
e. D. Mitchell, who had just returned 
from the Homecoming celebration. 
Mr. Spring and Mr. Selvig entertained 
us with tales of the big game, the bon
fire, and numerous interesting and hu
morous incident. They also brought 
home to us the challenge for the Audi
torium-Stadium drive to be launched 
next spring. There was a rousing 
spirit manifest in our meeting, and 1 
feel that our unit will be proud and 
pleased to do its part in this drive. Our 
next meeting, which will be our regu
lar annual meeting, is set for J an
uary 9, 1923. 

-NORA STEENERSON, SecrelarJ" 

ELY GOES HUNTI G WITH 
A ALUM I CLUB 

A few weeks ago Secretary Pierce 
received a letter from Ely, Minn., tell
ing him that the Minnesota graduates 
in that vicinity expected to celebrate 
the opening of the deer season, ovem
ber 10, by establishing a new alumni 
unit. The secretary was not averse
either to celebrating the opening of 
deer season or to founding a new Min
nesota club: November 9 saw him on 
the road, and the afternoon of the 
tenth saw him in the little city of the 
Northern range. After short talks be
fore the juniors and seniors of the 
high school and the stud~nts of the 
junior college came the eveOlng banq~et 
in the school assembly. The meetlOg 
had been perfectly planned, and the 
40 Minnesotans who were there en
joyed not only an excellent meal, but 
the elaborate song-books and table ap
pointments as well. H. E. White was 
chairman of the program that fol
lowed the meal. Instrumental num
bers were given by Mrs. Powers and 

Mrs. Duncan, and Secretary Pierce 
was called on to tell about what the 
University and the Alumni are doing. 
He admits rather shamefacedly that he 
talked for more than an hour ; though 
that doesn't seem to have ruined the 
party entirely, for in organizing the 
unit thereafter, it was decided to hold 
two regular meetings a year-one in 
the fall, so that Mr. Pierce could be 
there for the shooting-which the sec
retary hopes will be better than it was 
this year. 

The unit's first officers elected are: 
Dr. O. W . Parker ('00 Id.), presi
dent; Lucy Dillon (,19), secretary. 

-~-

PERSONALIA 

5 CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know of ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
EW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 

the end that FRIENDS may th e 
more readily ApPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and COMFORT one another 
in DISTRESS. ~ (!, ~ (!, 

'75 - Mrs. H. M. Williamson 
(Helen Marr Ely) is living at her old 
home in Portland, Ore. 

'88-Mr. M. E. Reed of Portland, 
Ore., entertained his mother from 
Hastings, Minn., during the summer. 

'90--Charles T. Conger is associate 
editor of the Los Angeles School Jour
nal. 

'91; '04 M. D.-Dr. A. M. Webster 
ha built a new home on The Almeda, 
Portland, Ore., overlooking the great 
east side. 

'95; '96, '98 G-Francis Ramaley 
has recently issued a brochure entitled 
"Outlines of Economic Botany." Dr. 
Ramaley has for many year been pro
fessor of biology at the University uf 
Colorado, in Boulder. 

'96-Mary Isabel Davidson pent the 
summer at the Univer ity f Paris, 
studying the French langu age. She is 
now at Waseca, Minn. 

'96-Benjamin C. Gruenberg re
signed from the Public Health Ser
vice in October to work on the prob
lem of educational use of motion pic
tures with the Urban Motion Picture 
industries, Irvington , N. Y. After the 
N. E. A. meet at Boston he stayed at 
Lake George until the end of August 

and wrote a little book on sex educa
tion for pa rents of child ren under 
chool age. He has written a book on 

" High chool and Sex Education" 
which wa publi hed by the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service in July, and "Out
lines of hild Study" with an introduc
tion by E. L. Thorndike, which will 
be publi hed by Macmillan in Novem
ber. On Oct. 19, he add res ed the 
Annual Social Hygiene conference at 
Cleveland, Ohio, on the ubject, "Ed
ucation as a Factor in the Commun
ity's Health." 

'97-0. 1. Washburn is teaching ;n 
the Benson Polytechnic high chool of 
Portland, Ore. 

'99 L.-Mrs. J arne Paige ( Iabeth 
Hurd) was elected to the state legisla
ture as representative from the thir
tieth district in the recent election. 

he was one of the three uccessful 
women randidate in 1inneapolis. 

'C2-Mis Alvida Aarnes i uper-
intendent of the ur es Training 
school of the Good Samaritan ho pi
tal, Portland , Ore. 

'OG-Hector G. Spaulding i profess
or of law at George Wa hington uni
versity, Washington, D. He \ ent 
to California last summer and \Va 
married to Miss Augusta de Lagun • 
a University of alifornia graduate. 
in Oakland , on June 29. Ir. pauld
ing had been teaching in the Lowell 
high school, San Francisco. They are 
now living at 1435 K. street, . W ., 
Wa hington, D. 

'02-Pauline Field has returned to 
Minneapolis from Madi on, Wi., 
where she was w;th the Wi consin Li
brary commission, in order to take 
charge of the county work for the 
public library here. She has super
vi ion over all the county librarie in 
Hennepin county out ide of Minne
apolis. With some\ hat the same pirit 
with which Mahomet was inspired, the 
library board C:ecided that where the 
people couldn't get to the library they 
would take the librar" to the people. 
This has been accompli hed bv " bnok 
wagons" which are sent out from 1in
neapolis by eight different route once 
a month, di tributing the books from 
house to house, care bein~ taken to 
reach those places which are distant 
from the branch libraries. Superin
tending book wagons is onc of the in
teresting features of ifi s Field's 
work. 

'02-0Ia£ Halvorson spent the fir t 
part of the summer working on his 
ranch at Santa Fe prings. The last 
three weeks he vi ited with relatives 
in J owa, Illinois and klahoma. 

'04 L.- urtis L. Harrington, who 



a di trict representative for om-
munit} ervice, Inc., in ~ ew England, 
report that providing plenty of whole
orne play for both children and 

grownup i being considered more and 
more a matter of community respon i
bilitr. M r. Harrington act a advi or 
to organizer engaged by the citie In 

his di trict to direct recreation. He 
makes frequent vi it to these citie, 
helping them to work out such prob
lem as securing more play space, tag
ing special celebration and rai in~ 
budget for recreation purpose . 

'04--In answer to the que tion 
"How did you spend your vacation?" 
on the form sent out to our ub
criber, Truman E. Rickard end, 

the following laconic reply: " Fa t-my 
money also ,tt 

'05-Eleanor Quigley i teaching ,ci
ence in Ru h ity high chool: 

Ex. '06--Carl ton Mile , dramatic 
critic of the linneapoli Journal , was 
ho t for the meeting of the Garrick 
club at their meeting -ovember 20. 
At thi e ion the group read and dis
cu ed Eugene 'T eill's late t pial, 
"The Hairy Ape." 

, Ag.-After a } ear in California 
with hi wife and family, Harrr ;\luir 
ha moved back on hi modern farm at 
Winn bago where he is a leader in his 
rural community. 

'06 L; '07-W. I. Norton was re
elected to the tate legi latu re from 
the 29th district in the recent election.;. 
He i a member of Delta igma Rho 
and was noted as a debater while in 
college, having been a member of the 
team \ hich defeated hicago and 
Michigan in '02. 

'07-Herbert R. Dewart i practic
ing law in Portland, Ore. Dl1ring a 
hart tal' in that city last ummer, the 

editor called at hi office only to find 
him figuratively wimming in ballot . 
He wa representing a candidate for 
the state legislature in who e election 
there had been a conte ted return, and 
it eem that a recount of the vote 
had been ordered. 

'07- 1r. and 1\1 rs. Earle F . Fol
som and family have moved into their 
new home at 5105 Dupont avenue 

1rs. Fol am was harlotte E. an-
born. The Fol am have two mall 
daughter, Eleanor Frances, aged 4. 
and Anne Elizabeth, aged one and ;] 
half year. 

'07-F. B. Reed back again with 
Henry Holt and camp an)", publishers, 
getting to the high s huol - and col
lege in outhern alifornia. In the 
cour e of hi travel, he meets a great 
many Minne ota graduate teaching 
out there. 

'OS-Walter K. Kutncwskr i man
ager of the' t. Loui di trict of the 
U nited States hipping Board Emer
gency Fleet corporation. Hi territor~' 

includes l\li souri, Kentucky, th e 
southern two-thirds of Illinois, and the 
south we tern part of Indiana. He and 
Mr. Kutnew ky (l\linnie Faegre, 'OS) 
are living at the X ew Plaza hotel, t. 
Louis. 

'09 Ed.-Alice Quigley and Jose
phine Quigley (' 14 Ed) pent the sum
mer in the ea t. While in ,-e\\" York 
they lunched one day at the Ware 

offee hop, which is conducted by 
Loui e W are ('09) and Jo ephine 
Ware (,14), ju t a little war from 
Wall street. Alice Quigley i teach
ing mathematic for the fourth rear 
in Litchfield high chao!. 

'10- label 1 r. Holt i living in La 
Angele at 5722 Tenth avenue. 

'08; '10 1\1. D.-Dr. A. . Hoiland, 
who spent the past year at the Po t
Graduate Medical chool and Ho pi
tal in ew York City has located in 
l\linneapolis with office at 501-~ 
l\lasonic Temple. The doctor limit 
hi work to di ea es of the ere, ear, 
no e and throat_ 

Ex. '10 E.-J. S . .;\lontgomerr 
general manager of the entral Co
operative Commi sian a sociation. \\-ith 
hi office in outh t. Paul. 

'10 Ed.-Catherine Quigler teache 
hi tory in the rosbr, Linn ., high 
school. 

'II E.-I. Kvitrud, as a member of 
the firm, Kvitrud and lad en com
pany, general contractor , spent the 
summer superintending the erection of 
a city grade chool at Thirty-eighth 
treet and Harriet annue, l\linl1e

apolis. 
'II-:\Iarr Torn, tram, principal of 

the Brainerd, i\Iinn., high school 
write that half their faculty i from 
1\linnesota. Grace Oberg ('10 g.) 
ha charge of the sewing and 1ildred 
Grahn ('16 g.) of the cooking c1as
se. Ell a Oe rting ('21) i head of 
the Engli h department. Edna Ea t
man ('20) teache geometry, ue 

chow ('08), Engli h and algebra, El
izabeth B. Pierce ('17), French and 
Englih; and i\largaret pink (,20), 
ciences. peaking of "acation, l\lis 

Tornstrom ars: " line was ,·aried. 
Four of the facultr-n a of them V/is
consin girls, Edna Ea tman and I in
ve ted in a Ford edan, which has 
opened up to u all the beauties of thi ' 
northern countrr. I ain travelled 
roads and intere ting by-paths were 
investigated whenever fancy moved u . 

ur longe t trip wa to POrt Arthur 
in June. 

"In ugu t I spent three weeks on 
a canoe trip with my brother and sis
ter. From the startled remark of 
people we met, we concluded that we 
were the first white people since the 
early explorer to adventure against 
the curre t. We paddled over 600 
miles working all day by relays. two 
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paddling while the third sat enthroned 
in the middle on folded blanket, sur
rounded and backed by tent. cots, 
grub and so on. Truth demands that 
the man of the party very eldom 
relinquished the steering paddle. "Ve 
went as far north as Pokegama and 
Winnibigoshi h, camping out alway, 
depending on the fishing for our 
'meat' with dar when we aw nn 
other' human . We caught many good 
ized pike, and 10 t many more which 

were, of cour e, far larger. Our worst 
enemie were mo quitoes and 'dead
head,' and our mo t pleasant experi
ence a dinner partj- with Ruth ('03) 
and :\largaret ('07) We t. Also we 
di covered that Profe or We t's sweet 
corn i a lu ciou a hi history books 
a re in te resting." 

' 12 E.-Lester H. Knapp and wife 
(Truma Brockway ' 12 Ed.) are liv
ing in Keokuk, Ia., where l\lr. Knapp 
i emplored a a i tant Ileneral uper
intendent with the l\li si ippi River 
Power companr. They pent their va
cation with thei r child ren, l\Iargaret, 
Elizabeth, and Robert, driving through 
Iowa and Illinoi and vI iting friends 
and relative in Chicago and l\lilwau
kee. 

'12 Ag.-J. E. Orr is upervi nr of 
Powell town. hip near Big Bar, :\lich. 
He i also a member of the county 
board of superri ors. 

'12 E.- harle .\". Young has re-
igned hi pOSItIOn a - actua ry, insu r

ance department, . Chamber of 
Commerce, to enter the Liabilitj· De
partment of the Globe Indemnity com
pany, l ewark, X. J. l\lr. and i\lrs. 
Young are at home to i\I inne ota 
friends at 7 Whittle ey avenue, \Vest 
Orange, . J. 

'13-Stephen Bakalrar, who was a 
l\Iinnesota high school teacher for a 
number of rear and ,,,ho aw en'ice 
with the rtillery corps in France, is 
now engaged in bridge constructiWl 
work near Rapid City, . D . 

'12, '13 G.- mI' R. Pellatt i teach
ing Engli hand h-igher algebra 10 the 
high chool at Hopkin, 1\linn. 

'I-l--Edith G. Herb t, who wa the 
niver ity editor for more than five 

rears, is now ecretary to the pre i-
dent of Fi ke uniycr itl' in a hville, 
Tenn. 

'14 ".-Franc P_ Daniels, propri-
etor of the Daniels' X ur-ery at Long 
Lake, linn., ha recently di tingui hed 
himself in the horticulture world by 
paring 1, 00 for a ingle Duche ap
ple tree. The reason, as explained in 
the T orthwest Farmstead of Oct. 1 . 
is thi: "In 1 the l\la achusetts 
Horticultural ociety brought four var
ietie of apple trees to me rica from 
Ru sia_ mong them wa the Duche . 
which has proven hard,- in most of our 
northern states. including .;\linne,o ta. 
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In spite of the fact that it is hard, 
however, the color of the Duchess is 
against it as a market apple. The 
skin shows a pale yellow background 
covered with irregular dark red 
streaks. But several years ago, on the 
farm of a man in Carver county, Dr. 
M. ]. Dorsey of the State Agricultur
al Experiment station, discovered an 
unmistakable Duchess apple tree, yield
ing apples of a uniformly attractive 
solid dark red color. Since the pub
lication of his finding on this tree in 
1917, the owner has held it at a high 
price. Mr. Daniels bought it last 
month, moving it to his nursery. He 

intends to use all the possible wood for 
grafting and to put this unusual sport 
on the market at an early date. He 
thinks it will be at least two years be
fore he has any trees to sell and prob
ably four or five before he can offer 
them in any considerable quantity. 
The fruit, on account of its attrac
tive color, sells at from 25 to 50 per
cent hi,l?her than the ordinary Duche s 
apples. 

'14 Ed.-Ella Lorentzen has been 
principal of the Junior high school at 
Willmar for the past two years. 

'I4-Nellie Hubbel of St. Paul Park, 
formerly at Dayton', is now with 

PYRAMID OIL 
withstands Tons of Pressure 

Terrific Explosions in your motor send 
repeated smashing slaps of explosive 
pressure against the film of oil that is the 
only protection against your eoemy
friction. At the rate of twenty-five hun
dred pounds to the square inch in each 
cyHnder this tremendous pressure 
which might be compared to the titanic 
drivlng power of a huge pi:e driver li
terally crushes ordinary cheap motor 
oil. Disintegration sets in and spells 
disaster. 

Pyramid Oil staods between you and 
this demon of destruction by providing 
a cushion of protection- just like armor 
plate-to withstaod tons of explosive 
pressure and to lubricate properly by 
maintaining an unbroken film of oil. 
This exclusive Quality in Pyramid Oil is 
the outcome of years of experience in 
refining processes. This Quality is not 
found in inferior oils. It will pay you to 
give more attention to the qualityof-your 
lubricating oils and insist on Pyramid. 

A grade for every purpose. Ask your 
dealer. 

"ARMOR PLATE YOUR MOTOR" 

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY 
Minneapolis, Minn. St. Paul, Minn. 
Farge., N. Dakota Watertown, S. D. 

Schuneman and Evans of St. Paul as 
assistant buyer in the lingerie and 
children's department. 

'14 Ed.- assie R. Spencer is u
pervisor of rural elementary schools in 
the state of Alabama with head
quarters in ~1ontgomery. The war 
brought about a newly awakened in
terest in education in the south, with 
the result that Alabama has made 74 
per cent as much progress in education 
in the past three years as in all the 28 
preceeding years. Miss Spencer says 
that the annual vacation there is two 
weeks, which she spent in southwest
ern Jew York visiting her home. 

'1S-Miss Lillie Berg is teaching 
cience in J arne town, N. D. 

'1S-Clemens Niemi is instructor in 
the Anthropology department at the 
University this year. He began hi~ 
work here in September. 

' 13 '15 G.-Dr. Paul E. Kretzmann 
recei~ed his degree of Doctor of Di
vinity from Chicago Lutheran Semi
nary last April, having finished the 24 
prescribed courses for that degree in a 
little more than fou r years. Among 
his recent publications are twO volume~ 
of the Popular Commentary of the 
Bible, l a Handbook for the Training 
of Lutheran Deaconesses, The Lu
theran Sundav-school, and a number of 
pamphlets. He has been teaching in a 
Sunday-school teachers' institute and 
in a deacones, institute. For recrea
tion he attends teachers' conferences, 
meetings of the archeological in titute, 
and gives lectu re in various cities. on 
Biblical, educational, and archeological 
subjects. English po try (ultra-mod
ern) also comes in for it share of at
tention now and then. His real job 
is still that of editor at the oncordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

'1'+ '16 G-Florence Donohue spent 
her ~acation traveling in Europe, es
pecially in France and witzerland al
though she al 0 saw the Passi?n Play 
and a little of England. Dunng July 
.he studied in Paris, receiving the Di
~Iome Superieur a well as the certifi
cate from the Allianc,' Francaise. In 
August they motored through the 
chateau country, the Pyrenees, and the 
Alps and then to Oberammergau. 
She was very glad to meet Profe or 
and Mrs. G. B. Watts at Avignon. 

'16 Ag.-F. E. obb, recently called 
at the Experiment tation and reported 
good progress being made in the w~rk 
of the Federal Dry Land Sub- tatlon 
at Mandan, N. Dak., where he has 
been stationed for the past seven or 
eight years. 

'16-Delmar M. Goode, assistant ed
itor of publications at the Oregon 
State Agricultu ral college, for the past 
three years, l.as been promoted to th 
position of as ociate editor. He made 



a visit to Minnesota during the sum
mer. 

'16 Ag.-Robert H. Bretzke directs 
agricultural short course work 10 

Blackhawk county, Iowa. 
'17 E.-L. J. Dunlap is an instruc

tor in electrical engineering at Iowa 
State College, Ames, la. 

'18 Ag.-S. A. Aldrich, who has been 
teaching school at Lewiston since the 
War, is now agricultural county agent 
in arlton county with headquarters 
at Carlton, Minn. 

'18-Effie Wilson is teaching Latin 
and English at Aitkin, Minn. 

'18; '19 1. D.- Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Morrison announce the arrival of 
Harold Edward Morrison, J r., 1It 

their home in Lancaster, Cali£', on 
Oct. 17, 1922. 

'19-Ellen elson Colleran is teach
ing Engli hand ociology in the high 
chool at St. John, . D . 

'19 Ag.-Loui Kelehan, formerly 
agricultural high school instructor at 
Tracy. :Minn., hali been county agent 
of Lyon county for the pa t year. He 
recently visited the Uni\'ersity and ob
tained special extension help for the 
Tri- ounty Crop how, which i onc 
of the large annual events in southern 

Iinne ota. 
'19; '20 G.-Elizabeth Lynskey is 

teaching economics, history and social 
cience in the Coler1line Junior Col

leg-e In the Weekly of Oct. 10, it wa ' 
reported that he was teaching in the 
junior high school. This was a mis
take which we take this opportunity to 
rectify. 

'20 Ag.- tern-rust pores of grains 
and gra se \ ere caught on slide ex
posed in an airplane at altitudes vary
ing from 1,000 to 7,000 feet by Gor
don C. urran. The spores are now 
under examination at the University 
Farm, t. Paul. to determine their 
number and character. Mr. urran. 
who is a state leader in barberry era
dication with headquarter at the Illi
nois ollege of Ap'riculture, made sev
eral flights in airplanes recently to 
gather information on the spore con
tent of the upper air. Airplane. fur
nished by the United States Army Air 
Service. carried 1\1r. urran in Rights 
from Me ook field at Dayton, Ohio. 
Kno field at Louisville. Ky., and 
Chanute field at Rantoul, III. none 
of his trips he dropped down upon 
United States department men at 
Washington. D. 

'20 L.- hades Olien is practicing 
.aw at Hibbing, 1\linn. 

'20 Ag.- lifford Finley, now a sis
tant pr fe sor in dairy extension at 
Ames, la., attended the ational Dairy 
Show with several of his colleague's 
from Arne. 

'20-Dora E. Kearney is back at the 
University taking postgraduate work 
in mathematics and physics. She has 
been teaching at Fennimore, Wis. 

'20 E.-A. W. Groth is in the en
J!'ineering department of the Western 
Electric company at Hawthorne Sta
tion, Chicago, where he says there is 
quite a representation of Minnesota 
rr:en. 

'21 E.-Carlos W. del Plaine joined 
the staff of the League of Minnesota 
Municipalities July 1, 1922, as field 
agent. Commenting- on his appoint
ment the editor of "~1innesota 1\1 unic
ipalities", official organ of the League, 
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says: "Mr. C. W. del Plaine, Civil 
Engineer and graduate of the Univer
sitY of Minnesota, is the new field 
agent. He has specialized in munici
pal engineering and city planning and 
is particularly well fitted for the new 
work. During the last year he has 
performed practical work for some of 
the municipalities in this state but his 
principal achievement was in solving 
the problem of creamery sewage dis
posal. In this latter connection he 
worked in conjunction with the Di
vision of Sanitation of the State Board 
of Health. He is a member of the 
American Association of Engineers 

·Back of Your Savings-
What? 

N 0 realize, of course, that when you deposit savings 
~ in a bank, you are simply lending the bank your 

money. ~ aturally when you choo e a bank for your 
saving you want to be sure that vour loan will be repaid 
and that it will earn interest stead~ly. 

elect a bank with capital and surplus enough to pro
,·ide ample working funds and with a record for consi tent 
earnings. 

Be sure your bank has capable rnanagement,-as offi
cers men of long experience and sound judgment; as di
rector farsighted. ucce sful bu iness and profes ional men; 
a policie tho e broad-gauge business principles that make 
for progress. 

Choo e a bank that makes loyal friends of its depositors , 
treating them fairly and serving them a1wal' to their best 
interests. This is the type of bank that grows and pros
per, for di satisfied depositors mean los of old busir:ess as 
well a lack of new. 

l'I1inneapoli Trust Company i a safe .rnd desirable 
place to bank. onfident that we measure up to the hi<7hest 
banking standard', we invite your busines . ., 

aving depo it here earn interest at .j. 0 from the first 
of every month, compounded quarterl),. 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
J J S South Fifth StN'et 

n 'E.'\POLI, M1 

Affiliated with First T ational Bank 

~ a 
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and of Sigm a Xi, a scientific society 
which is made up of scientists who 
have performed unusual work in rhe 
COUTse of their studi es. H is asso
ciates are unqualified in the endorse
ment of his qu alifica tions and ability to 
work." Mr. Del Plaine is the first 
field agent maintained by the L eague of 
Minnesota Municipalities, an d so has 
had considerable pioneering work to 
do. He reports, however, that the 
attitude of the smaller towns of the 
state is very favorable toward COIJP
eration in the solution of commO:1 
problems. 

'21-Ralph O . Hill gren has discov
ered th e ideal school for a poor stu
dent. It is the University of Berlin 
where, he says, one's living expenses 
can be abou t $4 a month at the present 
rate of exchange. The course in 
wh;ch he is enroll ed will cost about 10 
cen ts. (Wonder if th ey have a J. B .) 
Mr. Hill gren ca n be addressed in care 
of the American Express comp any, 
Berlin, Germany. 

'21-Bessie Kasherman is employed 
as translator for Marks and Clerk, 
patent at torneys, New York City. In 
her busy day she finds time for study 
at the ew School of Social R esearch. 

'2 1 E.-J ames H. W erdenhoff is 
with the Compallia Mexicana de Ter
renos Y P etroleo, S. A., at Frontera, 
Tabasco, Mexico. In a letter to the 
W ee kly he says: " I have been doing 
engineering work in l\1exico ever since 
my graduation in March, 1921, often 
being so remotely removed from the 
ordi na ry paths that only the Luckie t of 
letters get through to me. At pre ent 
I am doing field enginee ring for the 
company whose intermin able name i~ 
at the lette r head, and a I am located 
in a warm and lazy climate I ca nn ot 
exert myself to wri te it out. The 
cou ntry roundabout is beau tiful, oc
casionally to the sense of sight ; but the 
pity is that we are guided by five senses 
and not one or two. Plea. e accept my 
best wishes for your continued good 
work, and don't forget to send the 
W eekly." 

'22-Katherine G odfredson. \\'ho re
turned to the ca mpus for Homecom
ing, prolonged her visit in order to ac
cept an invitation to talk at the tea 
which Theta Sigma Phi, women's na
tional honorary journalistic fraternity. 
gave for the J ourn alism department 
at the Pi Phi house Sunday, Nov. 12. 
H er subject was "W omen in J ournal-

Makes Better Bread 
Russell- Miller Milling Com pany ~ 
General Offices Minneapolis, Minn. 

Costs 
More-

Worth 
It! 

~-------------------~ 

ism." Miss Godfredson was presi
dent of N u chapter last year. arol 
W oodward ('21), ' oman's editor of 
the Nlinneapoli Journal , alo spoke, 
ou tlining some of the interesting pha es 
of her work. 

'22 Ed .-Evan Borst has, as part of 
hi work as ins truc tor in the anthro
pology department of the University, 
supervision over the night school work 
in Hopkins. This work comes under 
the head of Americanization and con
sists principally of teaching English 
an d citizen hip to the foreig n-born 
population in order to prepare th em 
fo r ci tizensh ip. 

'22 D.-Dr. W ill iam W . Hurst has 
been engaged as instructor in the 
Prosthetic clinic of W estern Re erve 
universitl' D ental school at Cleveland, 
Ohio. His addre s is 2124 Cornel l 
road. 

;22-Dorothy Kend rick i teaching 
hi tory in the high school at Lakefield. 

1inn. 
'22 E.- H arry J . Andrus is with the 

Forestry Conservation Division of 
Massachusetts and lives at Brookli ne, 

l ass. During the summer he was 
employed by th e Spokane Valley Land 
and Water compa ny. 

'22 Ed.-John W . ahlstrom i prin
cipal of the Senior high chool at Nor-
folk, ebraska. 

IVIinnesota graduates who won di
trict judge hips in the state during the 
last election are: Fred W . en n ('09 
L.) W aseca, fifth district; Ralph J . 
P arker ('90 L .) Sprinl!: Valley, tenth 
district; H arold B aker ('09 L.) on
partisa n league attorney from Ren
vi lle, twelfth district. Judge A. E. 
Giddings ('89; '92 L.) \Va unopposed 
for re-election in the seventeenth dis
trict. 

'22 H. E.-Ruth Rollins is in charge 
of the home training department of the 
Forest Lake high school. 

'22 L.- Avery Gilkerson has gone 
into practice with F. A. Dunham of 
Owatonna. 

'23-Junior C. Buck was elected all
senior president at the all-senior elec
tions Nov. 17. Mr. Buck was manag
ing editor of the 1923 Gopher and was 
in charge of the arrangements for 
Homecoming this yea r. 

'25-Mark Severance, of Minne
apolis, has been elected all-junior 
pre ident. 

'25 M .-Bernard Larpenteur, also 
of Minneapolis, has been made all
ophomore president. 

Dr. W. W . Folwell spoke on 
"Louisiana from 1582 to 1803" at a 
meeting of the Daughters of American 

olonists at the home of Mrs. E. W . 
Backus, 75 Oak Grove st reet, on Oct. 
24. 
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H LP WAN -i D Non-graduates of the period 1874-1882 for whom the directory editor has no addresses an listed below: 
-- Please send an y information )'OU may have to Miss Franc M. Porter, 205 Music Bldg. Main campus 

NON-GRADUATES OF THE COLLEGE 
OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND THE 

ARTS OF THE YEARS 1874-1882 

A Enoc Stevens Alexander, John ,\nd ... on, 
Frank lJ arry Anson. 

B Lyman Ruggles lJarto, Xewton Jam, 
lJray. Charies Henry Bulli, Wilhelm 

Jlu ch, 'harl Morey BullS. 

Lewis Hinman Last, Leon Treat ham· 
l erlain, Frank ~ "orth hathn, Henry 

R,dgeway obo, Alice Colwell, John J ame 
t.:olwell, Ellen LouISe Coolbaugh Olr. Get· 
chell), Ellen ooney, Thomas Cooney. 

D ~Iargaf(t I"an Dailey, Ida Kate Dear· 
born, Alhert Edward Doten. 

F eorge Rolhn Farmer, Gu lav Fi~her. 
Fred IIa cal Foster, Scott Arthur Fast .... 

G Franci lJenry Gan"er, Anme Eve:lyn 
Gould. hades Greer. Otto Grethen. Frank 

essions Griswold. 

H Frank Wells Ham. James Otis Hancock. 
FrancIS KImball Harriman. Joshua IIa 01· 

qUist, .Warren Hauser, Peter Jo eph Healey. 
Addie Marie Ifeath, Samuel Fuller neath, 
John Hc ian, Frank Davis II ill, George 
Ilinds, William Hinds, ;-,rartha Frances 
Hughe. 

J Helen E. telle Johnson, R,cha".! a c 
Jane, WIlham Hugb Jones. 

K Joseph Howe Kerr, Royal Fairfield King. 
Etna Kuhlman. 

I Henry David Lang, ' Villiam nth on\" 
~ Lang, llorace ' ard Le Blonde, Anna 

Jane I.eonard, George John Lewis, Georg 
\Vlnthrop L~Wl, )Cartha Jones Lewi.;: 
Thomas Henry Lewi.. ' 

1\1 larendon Parker ~Ic lure, Frank WilLer 
~rcCoy, Duncan l\[cLeJJan, George )1..:. . 

Everything You 

for the 

'\Iurphy, Luke Arthur .\Iarvin, ~!ary Frances 
.\terrill. Laura BeUe ~oore, E"oan ~[orri5. 
Amelia Chnsuana ),loulton. 

N Sarah Jane Xorton. 

o G ... trude Clara Olm ted, Ira Clintoo Otis. 

P AILertine Virginia Peterson, ).{ary Am· 
brosla Pierson (Mr. Blood), Charles Lord 

Pound, Tracy Wilder Pratt, Byron Preston, 
William Putnam. 

Q Vii t Quackenbush. 

R J a eph Frederick Radcliffe, Flora :IIattie 
RICh, Charles Henry RIckert, Fred Rey

nolds, Dickin on Logan Rose, Loron Thomas 
Rowley. 

Nettie awyer, Francis Jeremiab cotto 
Emma Rowena dden, aries Hopkins 

heldon, Frank Stewart Sheldon, \ illard 
Ilenry henton, Edgar Edmund humway, 
Harnet Isabel SmIth, t'rederick Au«ustus 
Stevens. 

T Edward Robert Thompson, Ellen Rebecca 
Thompson. Horace Tomlinson, Samuel 

Denton To ..... nsend. 

,y~~~e~~ . tatham Willhams, Ed,th Belle 

SPECIAL STUDENTS OF SCIENCE, LIT
ERATURE AND THE ARTS OF THE 

YEARS 1874-1882 

B George Baker, (' 1-'82); H. E. Baker. 
('76-'77); William Baxter, (' 0·' I): Mar" 

Dunton Bertolet, (' 0-'81); Cha. August 
Rjoer ell, ('SO-'81); WiUiam Proctor Brackett 
('76-'77): Addie Brown, ('77·-;); Frank 
Henry Brown, ('81-'83). 

C Thomas \ Valter Campbell, ('81·'82); Car o
line Loui e Cbamberwn, ('75-'76); Evelyn 

Chamberlain, (,77·'78); Wm. Eugene Cham
I,erlain ('75-'76); Charles Chri tofferson (,80· 
'81); George . Cleveland, Jr., ('79-'80); 
John Webster Cobb, ('76-'77); Jobn Coy, 
('75); John Cullen, (,80·'81). 

D Cora Day ('78-'79); Mary Donnan . ('77-
'78); Harriet Louella Dye, ('82-'83). 

E John amuel Eastwood, ('79·'80); Henry 
B. Eddy, (,75·'76); Adolpb Ed ten. ('82. 

'S3); Un Embody, ('81-'82). 

F Wm. hue Faddis, (50-'81), Carrie ~lay 
Felt, ('78·'79); Walter Danfortb Field, 

('81-'82). 

G Philip Gibson, ('76-'77); Theo. Gibson, 
(' 1-' 2); lIary Ellen Goodrich, ('76-'77). 

H Indianna Hale. ('79-'80); Clara Hall, 
(' ·'89); James Barclay Hall. ('75-'76); 

Hannah France Harrison, ('76·'77); \-\fm. 
Ransom Holbrook, ('SI-'82); Alexander .Iar
tin Holcomb, ('81-' 2); Marshall Fletcher 
Hullet, (,74·'75); Daniel Leonard Husher. 
( '74·'75). 

J John Frederick John on, ('76·'77); lIary 
Estelle Johnson, ('74-'75); lIittie John

son, ('77-'7 ). 

K Augu ta Elizabetb Kieler, ('il!.'79). 

L Hiram Rog ... s Lyon, ('76-'77). 

l\>ILoui e :'>Iarch. (' 2-' 3); Hennig lIartin
son, (' 3·'83); . 'anney Adelia ~fattson, 

Ci7-' 0); .",:nnie :'.fitcbelJ, (' 2-' 3); Henry 
Gomer ~forn, ('76-'77). 

:\larielJa henaban, (' 2-'83). 

W Jo eph Or born ' \'orley, ('76-'71). 

MINNE OTA ALUMNI 
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What college failed to give him 
An unusual letter from a successful man to a younger man 

A hundred men graduate from college in the same class withidenti
cally the same training. At the end of ten or fifteen years, a few 
of the hundred have forged far ahead. They have "made a place 
for themselves" while the great majority are still held-many 
of them permanently held-in the routine places of busines . 

W BAT causes the difference? 
What extra training do the 
few add to their college work 
which carries them so much 
farther and faster? 

A clear-cut, interesting an
swer to that question was 
given recently in a letter by 

A college xnan to whoxn 
success caxne early 

Stephen B. Mambert, Vice
President of the widespread 
enterprises established by 
Thomas A. Edison, is still in 
his early thirties. To his desk 
there came a letter from a 

. T "I young man III exas. am 
conducting a little business 
here," the young man wrote. 
"What can I do to grow and 
to make it grow? Would the 
Alexander Hamilton Institute 
be a paying investment for 
me?" 

To which Mr. Mambert replied: 
" In answer to your inquiry I 

cannot do more than outline 

My own experience 

"The chief thing I learned in college 

was how to study. Notwithstand
ing the fact that my schooling pro
vided me with an opportunity to 
study many of the things which are 
regarded as valuable, I very keenly 
felt, upon leaving college and enter
ing business, that I was like a wheel 
with spokes of different lengths, and 
that I needed something to round 
out and to bring together into a 
complete whole the different spoke 
lengths. In fact, I entirely lacked 
several spokes. In my individual 
case, the Alexander Hamilton In
stitute Course served this very use
ful purpose." 

The little added training that 
xnakes success 

What, precisely, did the Alexander 
Hamilton Institute give to Mr. 
Mambert in addition to what col
lege had given him? 

It gave him the same sort of 
graduate training in business which 
hospital experience gives to the 
physician, or the law office gives 
to the lawyer. This training in
cludes a knowledge of the prin
ciples underlying every major ac
tivity in business-sales, account
ing, costs, merchandising, adver
tising, factory and office manage
ment, corporation finance. 

Add this training to the four years 

of college, and you give a man a 
distinct advantage over his classmate 
who has the cultural or technical 
training of college alone. And the 
cost of the added training in money 
and time is trivial in comparison 

• with the rewards. 

A book worth sending for 

The facts about the Alexand r 
Hamilton Institute-what it 
Course is, and just what it has don 
for other college men-have b n 
condensed into a US-page b ok 
"Forging Ahead in Busine s." To 
many a man the evening which he 
spent with this book has proved 
more valuable than any other in hi 
business life. There is a copy for 
every thoughtful college man; it is 
a book well worth adding to your 
business library. Merely fill in the 

• coupon; your copy will be sent at 
once, and without obligation. 

Alexander Haxnilton Institute 
584 Astor Place,New York City 

Bend me " Forgiog Ahead in B usin ..... 
which 1 may keep without obligation. 

Name .................... _ ........................................................ . 
PrIlU /u" 

Busineea 
Addreas ........................ ................................................. .. 

BU8.~"" 
Pooltion ...•... _ ..••..•..•..••• _ ............................................... . 

Canadian Addre88, C.P.R. Building, Toronto; Awtralian Addre88, 4t Hunter Street, Sydney 
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R egent Butler M ay Go to U. S . Su reme Court 

Fate R ules, of Course; but D ramatists l~ r-k 71.nlY'tl!lla-'Y-~~ 

M ichigan's V eterans D eserve their I 6 -7 Victory 
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A 'Prof" R pNes to Mrs. Chalmers 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Subacription : Life 
(wilh life member. 
,hip) '40. at 110 • 
year. Yearly (with. 
out membership) $3. 

ub nbc with cen
tral office or local 

Herot.ries. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCENT JOHNSON ....•.........•• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARAllAUGH ..... . Assistattt 
CECIL PEASE ....... . Associate Editor 
ALBERT W . MORSE ... . Student Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ••..........• Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William W. 
H odsotl, R ewey Belle Inglis, Aglles 
Jacques, James H . Baker, chairman. 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Cha/>ma'l, Wesley 
Kit/g, Horace Klein, Albert B. Loye, 
~v m. B . Morris. 

U IVERSITY CALE DAR 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 
"IF"-Dunsany's play ill its initial 

A merican production . Pi Epsilon 
D elta. Music hall. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 
SECOND PERFORMA CE OF "1/." 

TUESDAY, DECE ISER 5 
INTERFORENSIC LEAGUE-Annual party 

at Agricultural Auditorium. Kappa 
Rho will present a one act play , 
"Ot'ertones." 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14 
AUTUMN QUARTER COMMEN EMENT 

-10:30 a. m., Armory. 

TWI CITY EVE l TS 

MINNEAPOLIS INSTITUTE OF ART

E;~hibit 0/ prints and etchings by H. 
O. Tanner and Hayley Lever, open 
during November. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHO Y ORCHES-

TRA-A nnl! Roselle, soprano, soloist. 
A uditorium, St. Paul, November 30 ; 
Minneapolis, December 1. 

MARIE BAILEy-ApFELBECK - Chopin 
recital; Unitarian Church , Decem
ber 4. 

LECTURE BY ALLEN lVIcCURDy-A us
pices 0/ the Unitarian Layman's 
league. Unitarian church, Decem ber 
9. 

"THE TRUTH ABOUT BLAYDs"-Civell 
bJ' the Studio Players, Studio recital 
hall, December 13 . 

The Minoesota Alumni Weekly i. publi.bed by tbe 
Ceneral Alumni Auociuion of the Univer.ity of 
MinnelO18, 202 Library Building, Uoiyeuity Ca~pu •• 
0.0 Tue.day of each week durinl Ihe regular seU10D'. 

Entered .III the poetoffiee at Minoeapoli. at .ee · 
ODd claN matter. 

Member of Alumni Maga:r.ine. Alloeiated. a Dation· 
wide orC.!IOiutioD .elliol adverti,jpc .. a unit. 

The building of a school in a sparsely 
settled district that holds promise of future 
growth involves its own set of problems. 
The original unit must have adequate 
provision, on a small scale, for a complete 
plant; it must be easily added to, and if 
possible be an artistic entity in itself. 
The above picture shows the building 
erected under such conditions in the Bay 
View Heights district of Duluth. It con; 
tains eight c1ass;rooms, and while com; 
plete as it stands, is designed to have ad ... 
ditional c1ass;rooms at either side of the 
entrances and a gymnasium;auditorium in 
the rear. Erected in 1919 ... 20 at a cost 
of $100,000. 

CROFT ,~~ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARqUETTE AVE. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT. A. I . A. 
Architect 

O. E. WlLI!Y. A. I. A. 
Architect 

B.E.WlLTSCHI!CK.B. S. A. 
Construction Superintendent 

P. C. BOI!RNER. A. I. A. 
Buslne5$ Manaaer 

D. M. PORPAR. M . E. 
Mechanical Engineer 

C. D . fRANKS. C. E. 
Structural Engineer 

.1" Orgonizolioll oj Ali,,,,tJolo 101m 
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The EdttV .Inquest 

X F it be true that one must look into it 
past to form a fair idea of the present 
tate of anything, perhaps such scrutiny 

will show us something to be thankful 
for. Two year ago, to use an easy memory 
pan, we found the uni er ity disorganized in per

sonnel, uncertain of it standards worried by 
tudent re tie sness, and broken in spirit by a 

facult disillu ioned, furtive, miserabl under
paid. ~ veryone was a king, '" hat' the matter 
with the univer it?' nd tho e were soul of 
uperhuman faith indeed who found it po sible 

to a : "There i nothing the matter with the uni-
ver ity. nly be calm and work-and wait-" 

If thi be an e ' aggera tion it is not a ,·er r bad 
ne: and it would be no wor e to say that almo t 

the pposite situation hold toda. Department · 
enerally have re-collected them elves. alaries 

have reached a point at which they as ure nece -
itie if · little more. ne note a sanity and 

poi e in academic utterance (feared 10 t fore,·er 
in the after-war disintegration), and ee a stu
dent body united through a new sense of re pon i
bilit to its lma l ater be ide' being normally 
attenti e to its work and play. 

T hat i a great dea l to be thankful for: al
mo t enough. But one mu t not f rget the ne, 
departmen t of athletics, with a fine a taff a 
an uch depar tmen t in merica, with several 
acre of land adjoining Northrop field available 
to its purpo e , with the pro pect of a new ta
di um for its out-door arne and a ne g mna-
ium for it hea in-d or need. nder what 

happy au pices it is getting under way!-n t 
only to give :I innes ta wo rth repre en tatives 
in the intercoll egiate fi eld but t r ealize in e er 
stud ent who ma tricula te the combi na t ion of a 
hea lth mind with a igorou, oundl func tion
ing body. imila rl the mo ral and cultu ral 

agencie : the neighboring chu~ches an~ religiou 
foundations with the broad-minded attLtude the 
are howing toward the students' point of. \·i~w; 
the community music courses; and the simIlar 
dramatic event for which there is so bright a 
prospect now that the theater in the l\1usic build
ing give them adequate accommodatIOn. 

Tor hould we ignore the mere dirt progre 
that is being made: the new construction projects 
the removal of the railroad tracks and the clear
ing and grading of the newer campus for it adap
tation to the comprehen ive building plan. 

, e are not un hine dealers and we are not 
tr ing to manufacture optimi m. There are al
ary injustice e,·en now; there are legitimate di!
partmental ambition till un ati fled· experimen
tal budgets are too low; clinical facilities are still 
inadequate; the relation between the general and 
technical cour e i till in need of better under-
tanding; student living conditions are not 'et 

what they ought to be.- uch difficultie a the e 
have et to be o,·ercome. But they are not in u
perable difficulties: to u they merely hint of other 
"thank-yous" later on. 

-~-

OHE Board of Regent eem likel tv 
lose one of it olde t and mo t distin
gui hed member through Pre ident 
Harding' nomination of Pierce Butler 

to the post of a ociate ju tice of the nited 
tate upr me court. The enate ha till to pa 

on the appointment, but in pite of orne recent 
oppo ition there eem ' to be mall doubt of it 
ratification. Ir. Butler, in the cour e of an un
II uall ucce ful career a ' corpora tion coun el, 
i reputed to ha ,-e argued more ca es before the 

nited tate upreme court than any other law-
rer in Minnesota. On the Board of Regent hi 

value ha been principally t hat of a re trainincr 
force, due to h i insi tence tha t all uni ,-er i tv poli
cie be able to stand the evere t dialecticai cru
tin . H e wa , howeyer, activel connected with 
uch project a the ecuring of Pre ident Vincent 

and the uni" r ity's acceptance f the 1a r • 

founda tion. 
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DENTISTRY'S CHAMBER of HORRORS 
--------------------------------

Tile University Preserves the Relics of a Time wizen Barbers and Sorcerers Pulled One's Teeth 

mRS. EXT-DOOR was out in the backyard, fas
tening up the vines which a heavy rain had beaten 
down from the porch. 

"I ought to go to the dentist' tomorrow," she 
sighed unhappily, "but I dread it so!" 

"I know it," you agreed. "If there' one person in this 
world J hate to go to it's the dentist. I alway put the or
deal off as long as possible." And though the dentist may 
remark that you sometimes put it off too long, the rest of the 
world will offer your reluctance honest sympathy. 

However, if you and Mrs. ext-Door were to climb the 
three Aights of stairs to the top Aoor of the Dentistry build
ing with us and take careful note of all the objects contained 
in a dusty cabinet there, you would be convinced that going 
to the dentist now-a-days is a po itive pleasure cpmpared to 
what it was a few centuries or even a generation or two ago. 

ot very many beside the denti try graduates know of 
the existence of this museum. And so, while the denti ts 
may go quietly back downstairs, th~ rest of the family, who 
know nothing about teeth except the way they feel when 
they are out of order, may find it interesting to stay on for a 
while and ramble through this curious collection. 

The Dark Ages in Dentistry 
N one of the instruments shown is actually antique (one 

of the oldest being a pair of forceps used in Germany in 
1760) ; but so little progress was made in dental surgery un
til the 18th century that some of the instruments of this 
period are nearly as crude as those u ed in the days of the 
Cresars. Dentistry was for so many years connected with 
medicine, and medicine so bound up with quackery and su
perstition, that the pulling of a tooth involved strange instru
ments and stranger remedies. 

Wise-women, charlatans, wandering story-tellers, necro
mancers and even hangmen practiced medicine in those day, 
while dental surgery was practiced principally by the bar
bers.-Versatile gentlemen, even to the present day. 

One of the early devices for extracting teeth was the 
turnkey, an instrument with a hook at one end which fast
ened around the tooth and a long handle which the denti t 
grasped firmly to twist the tooth from the mouth of hi vic
tim. The ambroise was a more simple instrument, made on 
the same principle-that is, to twist the tooth out in tead of 
pulling it. There are several of these turnkeys in the dental 
museum-one of the more decorative having a bone handle 
trimmed with gold-and different styles of forceps and peli
cans. The pelican, which wa so called from it resemblance 
to the beak of the bird of this name, was used for extracting 
the molar teeth. Although denti ts disagreed vehemently on 
the advisability of loosening the tooth from the gum before 
it was pulled, we find several elevators, which, as ~heir name 
indicates, were used to push the tooth up 0 th_~t It could be 
more easily grasped by the forceps or turnkey. 

A set of hand instruments, called burnishers and plugger, 
which were u ed about 1870 'have been given to the Univer
sity mu eum by Dr. M. B. Wood of M.ankato. 

Magnificence Covered Lack oj Science 
Luxury was the keynote of the offices of dentists who 

practiced a generation ago. Confidence in the doctor was 
born not from the number of diplomas hung on the walls, 

but from the beauty and magnificence of his equipment. Dr. 
McKellops of St. Louis was as famous for his $1,200 operat
ing table, made of marble and gold, as he wa for his profe -
ional .skill. Dean Owre bought thi table and pre ented it 

to the niversity, but it was de troyed by fire a good many 
year ago. On one shelf of the cabinet there is an exhibit of 
handpieces with gold-mounted mother-of-pearl h~ndles . 

everal office mirrors have elaborately carved pearl backs. 
The grinder which fill u with such d read are not ne\ 

except in their mechanical perfection. Drills used at an 
early period were rotated in the hand. The fir t type of 
dental engine invented was a device for rotating the drills. 

ompared with the electrically driven grinders used today, 
this device seems unbelievably slow and inefficient. 

The Collection oj old Prints 
The Aamboyant practices of the old time charlatans are 

illustrated in a collection of prints contributed by Dr. T. B. 
Hartzell ('93 D.; '94 Md.). In one picture a sleight-of
hand performer is attracting patients by performing magic 
tricks. Another picture shows a circus clown entertaining 
a mob with quip and jest while hi s patient writhe in pain 
from an enormously swollen jaw. 

Yes, it does make one believe in progre (de pite the al 
mo t impregnable arguments again t it which he carried 
with him from philosophy) when he recall the town tooth
drawer who yanked out teeth with a turnkey, often getting 
a piece of the jaw-bone with it; the doctor who cured a 
tooth-ache by having the patient hold in hi mouth a mixture 
of vinegar and water in which a frog had been well .cooked; 
or the nurse who tried tg facilitate dentition by pas ing a 
thread through the eyes of a mou e and tyi ng the blood
stained th read a round the infant' neck. 

Tf/here Poets Sing oj Teeth Like Ebony 
In old Japan, custom demanded that a woman blacken 

her teeth after marriage. n one of hi walks in Japan, 
Dean Owre picked up a large lacquer bowl , about 80 years 
old, which had been used for mixing the paste. It i inter-

Beginn ing at the top: (1) Pelican; (2) standard turnkey. gold mounted. 
bone handle; (3) original removable drill. hand power, drill turned by 
sprocket at end 01 lever; (~) ambroise, a type 01 turnkey devised by 
Ambroise Pare, a celebrated 16th century surgeon.barber. 



Public falr5 were great places for the old·time charlatans. 

esting to note in thi connection, that a imilar eu tom, though 
10 the reverse order, \ a formerly practiced in the Philip
pines, where it was the unmarried gi rls of the better cla 
who blackened their teeth. Thi was accomplished by filling 
the labial urface and chewing beetle nuts and lime,-pro
ducing an effect extremely attractive to the Filipino youth. 

1\loro buyo box brought from the island of l\Iindanao, 
which was used to carry the beetle nuts and lime, ha been 
donated to the museum b) Walter . l\Iurray. 

False Teetll on If/ooden Plates 
On another occasion during hi travels in Japan, Dean 

wre carne upon a man about 83 I'ears old who carved fal e 
plates out of a very light wood-fitting th~m with teeth cut 
from bone. He made one et while the Dean watched him 
u ing no pattern of an)' kind, but fitting the plate into th; 
patient' mouth at interval as he worked. Wa it intended 
?nl) to ~nhance a smil.e? lay be: for here you may see it 
If you will, adorned With only ix front teeth. 

ne none the Ie s interesting item ha nothing to do with 
dentistry it elf. It is an elaborate leather-bound book that 
belo~ged to Dr. Thoma \Villiam Evans, the American 
dentl t ~ho went to France to erve the royal famil) during 
the penod of the final monarchy. He became an intimate 
friend of lapoleon lII, and at the time of the revolution 
cleverly arranged the e cape of the Empre s Eugenie. The 
tory, of cour e, i a familiar one: of ho, the doctor told the 

guard, insuring the credibility of his story with a gold piece, 
that he expected to be summoned to the bed ide of a patient 
at a late hour and that when his carriage pa ed he would 
not need to .be challenged .. Late that night, when the carriage 
came b) With the trembling Empre concealed behind the 
heavy curtains, it was allowed to pa unquestioned out onto 
the road that led away from jeopard\'. 

Americans, on account of their s~perior mechanical fer
tility, have far outdi tanced the European denti ts and are in 
great demand in every part of that ontinent. Eu'ropeans tell 
us that one of the most con picuous Qualities of merican is 
their clean, white teeth. nd it mny be remembered that 
two members of our own faculty, Drs. F. H. rton and P. 
]. Brckhu , gave demon trations in the universities of weden 
and orway during the past ummer. 

Yes, American dentists a re the be t in the world, and, of 
course. l\ilinnesota dcntists-hmmm, you ay it! 

THE N RSI G AL MN E ADD A WORD 

on the Subject oj a Dormitor,v 

C)HE committee on the 1 urses' dormitory f.rom ~he 
Alumae a sociation of the School of I ur Ing WIsh 
to add their word to that of the Editor in the 
Alumni Weekly of Jovember 14, 1922. 

We note with intere t that at the University of Mi ouri, 
with a school of thirty students, a budget of $200,000 for a 
nurses' dormitory i to be brought into the next legislature. 
The School of Nursing of the Winnipeg 1unicipal hospital, 
without any univer ity affiliation, has provided at a cost of 
300,000 a beautiful and commodious home. 

At the t. Mary's ho pital, in connection with the ~layo 
Clinic at Rochester, ~Iinn., a most attractive nur e ' re idence 
has recently been completed. In our own city, we view with 
envy the beauty of the nur es' re idence in connection with 
the Swedish hospital. This boa t not only uitable sleeping 
quarters, and a charmnig reception hall, large enough for all, 
but there al 0 are amusement halls, tudy room and a swim
ming pool! 

But we do not aim for anything as elaborate a this at 
:'Ilinnesota. We want a chance to practice what we preach; 
namely an opportunity to live in clean, hygienic and safe sur
roundings. TO number of old building can ever make up 
for a properly built and well planned dormitory! 

We are justly proud of the stand our chool of Nur ing 
ha taken in nur ing education, but can we in all ju tice 
and fairne ask the e tudent (who serve the state by 7400 
hour of killed nur ing a year, and who by the very nature 
of their work need more than any other group on the campu , 
the relaxation and recreation and uitable home life) to put 
up with the e living condition ? 

We as alumnae think not, and are willing to do any
thing in our power to ha ten the erection of thi much needed 
dormitOfl'. 

Duri~g the tadium drive, our nur ing tudent, number
ing 190 in all, were one of the fir t group to give 100 per 
~ent. Thi is ju t another proof that they are decidedly an 
Integral pan of the niver ity. 

\'Vhen it come to de cribing the condition under which 
'~'c a individual tudents got on during thi period of our 
I"'es when decent living condition would ha\'e meant 0 

much, we cannot peak. We feel too deeply! We can onll' 
turn thi uppre cd emotion to other channel and hop~ 
that the time i not too remote when we may be ju tlv proud 
of our housing facilities. . 

AL\lA . HAUPT 

LI I> H. FULLER 

lONE ORLlSS 

HORTE ' E HILBERT 

~I~RJORII> DA:'>I A 

-~-

HELEN TILDEN 

~IILLIE PAL~lER 
ALICE FORBES 

~ORA ROLF 

J OXE , chairman 

THE F R:\IER' ?\D H ~IDI KER ' WEEK 

~HE annual Farmer" and Homemaker' week to 
U w~i~h all. men and women in l\Iinnesota will be 

eligible Will open January 6, 19_3, according to an 
a~l~ouncement .made by Dr. A. . torm, chief of the di
l'l Ion of Agncultural Education at the niver itv Farm 
an~ in ch.arge of all short course. Plans for the ,~'eek are 
bell1~ rapidly rounded out. and the course will include even 
COnttllUOU p.ro~rams for m.en an,d six for \ omen. Evening 
program will. nclude ~otlon picture, community inging. 
and other. musIc .. ~resldent L. D. offman will pre ide at 
a supper 111 the dtllll1g hall of the ni\'er ity Farm cafeteria 
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on riday evening of the week. A reduction on railroad 
f~re may be ecured by the pre entation of a certific.ate of 
tlcket purchased at the home tation to a bureau which will 
be maintained at the "U" Farm for the ourpose. 

-~-

N ANSWE R TO MR CH L 1 R 

x 
in Dejense oj the Faculty 

have been puzzled bl' a recent contribution in vour 
columns. I am not s~re whether the letter is aimed 
at the univer ity admini tration, or at orne vague 
"system" or policy of the un iver itl', or at th e fac

ult)r. The ad min istra tion can speak for it elf. Permit me 
to express a part, at least, of the point of view of the faculty . 
The following things, it appears, are expected of them by 
your correspondent. Fi rst , they should give one hundred 
per cent of their time and labor to teaching. Wh at remains 
may be used in "research, writing book, and 0 forth." 
Second, every instructor should be a good teache r, inspiring, 
nobl e, competent ; but his standards should be such that he 
would neve r " Aunk" a student. Third, no individual faculty 
member should ever think of the advancement of hi own 
fonunes. H e should be not only un elfi h but elf-I e s. H e 
i here to serve " the common people" since they "are in the 
m ajo rity and th ei r parents pay the bill s." Hi full reward 
should consist in the comforting thou ght th at he is erving 
them as th ey wish to be served. They shou ld set the tan
d ard. They know wh at th e university i for. 

The Myth oj Proportional Mm'king 
First let us dispose of the question of grade. I gather 

th at you r correspondent has the idea that there i a univer
sity rule requiring the instructor to Aunk a certai n propor
tion of every class. This is simply mi information. The 
writer recalls how in his second year at the university he 
gave four A's and two B 's in a class of six. H e not only 
escaped being shot at sunrise, but did not even receive a 
wa rning from the dean's office. That the admin ist ration of 
each college attempts to mainta in st andards is absolutely 
true. Snap courses are not encouraged. G enerally speaking, 
they erve no purpose other than to be the ubject of joke 
a t a l ~mni reunions in after years. " Remember how we got 
th rough Philately 15? Never opened a book!" "Prof. 
Stamp was certainly an E. Z . Mark." horus of gu ffaw. 

All the faculty men I know have spent yea rs in educating 
themselves for their places. Many have come through the 
tressful period of g radu a te studies with a con id erable bur

den of debt, a few with impaired health. It is safe to say 
they h ave all had fathers and mothers, and some of them 
sisters and brothers. Some of them (l don't believe they 
can all afford it!) h ave wives, and even children. A few 
J know own their hom es or are st ru ggling to pay for th em. 
Others a re compell ed to suffer a monthl y levy by the land
lord , cutting deep into th ei r incomes. For these th ere is al
ways the sweet con olation that, whenever the un iversi ty 
puts more money into much-needed new buildings instead of 
into salaries, symp ath etic landlord are likely to come around 
with the word that since propriety va lues have gone up, as 
a result of uni vers ity building and growth, they will have 
to charge more rent,-and when salaries are actually raised 
they hear about that, too, and rai e the rent again. 

And then the re are " drives." The average faculty man 
has his A. B. from one institution and hi g raduate degree 
from another, and is teaching at a third . All have drive ' 
All need fund s. All appeal to th e teacher's loyalty, and he 
usually pays-or at least pledges to pay. But he pays far 
more than he gets credit for. And then there are other 

d rives, and poverty-stricken scientific oCletle to upport, and 
books and periodical to buy, and in urance to be paid for, 
to protect present income, to provide an annui t), and to care 
for depend en t in any emergency. tudent ac tivities IUU t be 
upported. Yes, faculty men even buy the Dail)' . And when 

th e inhuman profe sor returns to his home in the evening 
with a batch of tudent examinations to read, or a new book 
or article to examine for his, ork, he has the ineffable pleas
ure of eeing his wife I' ai nl ) trying to turn la t year'~ dre s 
to make it do for another ea on. et through it all some 
optimistic soul think that tomorrow -ju t around the cor
ner -next year, somehow thing will b better and there 
may even be a family "car "-a Ford, mebbe. 

Research "and That Sort oj Thing" 
There is the question of u re earch, writing book, and ... 

that ort of thing." Our critic ays that mo t faculty men 
" hould teach primarily, and consider them elve and be 
considered honored in so doing." Fine word, and taking 
thing br and large I suppose most facult) l1}en would rather 
teach th an do anything else. The univer ity i adversely 
c:itic.ized for recognizing research a anything but a mere 

Ide IS ue. But hold: how many of its best teachers would 
any university retain on such a basis? Research i the foun
tain from which the instructor need constantly to be re
freshed. D es ication is the only alternative to re earch. 
The fa?ulty man of merit know this, and goes where re-
earch I encouraged and rewarded. And ince re earch i 

recognized elsewhere, so mu st it be he re. It is perhap un
fortun ate, but it is nevertheless true, th at the man who i 
merely a teacher cannot be rewarded a fullv a the man 
who doe omething for the advancement o'f hi cience. 
Bl ame not the university. 

That i not all. A university is not a mere pu rveyor of 
existing knowledge. uch an ideal i ent irely inadequate, 
unworthy. The university of a great sta te like 1 inne ota 
tands not only at th e head of the ntire sta te school l tern, 

but stands al 0 among a select fraternity of the great uni
versities of the world. It owe an obligation to learni ng 
everrwhere. As Engli h, German, and French univer iti , 
H arvard, olu mbi a, and Wi con in, have contributed 
know ledge to Minnesota and to all it people, 0 mu tour 
university do what it ca n to advance the bounds of knowl
edge, w hether in medici ne or in comparati e philology, 
haematolog)r or histo ry, for the benefit of all the world . 
W e have al ready set our feet on this high path. an \\'e 
tu TIl back now? 

Neither can we spend all our time on th e -men to the 
neglect of better mind s. If we are to play our part in th e 
world, a we must, we need most of all leader, not follow
ers. If you read Pre ident Coffman's addresses aright, you 
will find he did not asse rt th e contrary. To the faculty man 
of high educational id ea ls there are a few grea t incentive 
which make his work wor th while. One is th e hope that 
he will succeed in doing so mething to advance his own 
science. I n this he is helped by the stimulu which come 
from belonging to a profe sio n of men who e commendation 
he craves, and whose adverse criticism he fears, because he 
knows they are his peers and be t judges. A few men are 
borne up by the thought that they are doing, or can do , a 
g reat public se rvice. Within unive rsity walls there is the 
satisfaction of knowing intimately and of aiding many ste r
ling you ng men and women, of seeing them grow in four or 
five short yea rs from a gawky adolescence to intellectual and 
spiritual maturity. The transformation wrought in so short 
a time is nothing but miraculous, yet best of all for the in
structor is to find the few, or even the one outstanding stu-
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LaSI aturday 110011, ;USI before the game with N/ichigan, the band assembled for the first time in il .< 
/l ew uniforms. The mm drew up in front of the lIew Music building, in order to commemorate th e 
evellt, and had their picture taken. It is one of the weaknesses 0/ pholography that it always regist ers 
the yellows dark, and as a result the band-mm's brilliant cords alld pom-poms do not show up to ad
t'alliage. The thret! cmlral figures are Michael J alma, director ; Le Roy I{'pnan, field lead~; and 

Professor Cary/e Scotl of Ih e Departm ent 0/ A'f usic. 

dent, man or woman, who is going to "carryon" " hen he i 
done. It is just these rare young people who are the hope 
of the world, and they are talked about in college halls years 
after they have "grown up and gone away." "More to be 
desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold." It is 
to them that the professor gives hi encouragement. It is 
to them that he lends from his slender horde the money to 
carry them on in graduate studies. It is their career that 
he follows as though they were flesh of his flesh and bone 
of his bone. 

Menschliches, allzu Mmschliches 
The faculty, they say, is inhuman. All of u , doubtle s 

have heard in some form or other the following story. The 
dean of a great graduate school received one day a letter 
from another institution which was looking for an instructor. 
The man desired was required to be an inspiring teacher, a 
good research man well recognized a su h in hi profession, 
a man of unimpeachable character who neither smoked 
drank, nor gambled, and a leader among his fellows. "The 
salary," said the letter, "will be tweh'e hundred dollars." 
To this the dean replied, "We cannot upply angels at twelve 
hundred dollars a year." 

But the question remains unanswered . Are facultv men 
human? 0, they are too human. That is, prin~ipally; 
what is tpe matter with them. 

"PROF.' 

MINNE OTA BANDMEN SCINTILLATE 
in Breast Cords and Pom-Poms 

OERE they arc-the band' new uniforms. They 
were expected in time for the Ohio tate game, 
hoped for in time for the Wisconsin game, prayed 
for in time for the 10\ a game, and received at 

last in time for l\Iichigan. And here they arc-in our opin
ion they are worth waiting for. 

Ther were designed under the direction of Michael 
Jalma, director of the band, and the pattern i be t described 
by his ' tatement, "Youno- men invariablr look better in 
simple uniforms, especially when they are in a large group." 
Hence the dark blue, which is of a shade most dre sy in the 
dartime and yet not black in artificial light A college uni
form hould in addition, it was felt po se a certain amount 
of dash; and the gold pom-poms collar ornaments breast 
cord, and trou ' er stripe are exceedingly attracti e. 

When Di rector J alma led hi men onto 1 orthrop field 
during the intermission between halves of the l\Iichigan 
game, perhaps the effect could not compare with "tourney 
day at amelot," but even our critics from Ohio tate could 
scarcely ha e called it colorles. The band formed an 1\1 
-alternately facing the 1\IichiO'an 3:nd }.Iinne ota rooter
and played the rival songs. 

The new uniform will be worn on all formal oC'Casions 
hereafter .. 
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MICHIGAN'S VETERANS D ESE RVE THEIR 16-7 VICTORY 

ro lCHIGA 1 kept her slate clean and tied with Iowa 
for the conference championship last Saturday by 
holding Minnesota at the low end of a 16-7 score, 
but Minnesota won the fighting honors and nearly 

took the game. Bill Spaulding's pride in his men is share.1 
by the twenty-odd thousand Gopher rooters, and the team 
of 1922 will go on the books as one which, in spite of it in
experience, broke the football jinx and restored the Maroon 
and Gold to the inner circle of Western conference contend-

ers. 
Earl Martineau had the dis tinction of being the individual 

star. With better support, he would have considerably al
tered the score, and 

their thirteen yard line. An incomplete Minnesota pa s over 
the goal line gave the ball to Michigan, and the first quarter 
ended shortly afterward. 

l\Iinnesota succeeded in keeping the Wolf from the door 
for a tim e, but the terrific line plunging and accurate pa sing 
of Yo t's men succeeded in piling up a lead. Kipke skirted 
right end for Michigan's first touchdown, but aptain 
Goebel mi sed the kick (for the firs t time in two yea rs, ay 
the porting statisticians). leaving the co re 7-6. oon afte r
ward the Wolverines paid a return vi it, appon carrying 
the ball over. Blott kicked the Michigan core up to 13, 
and his team held this lead when the half ended. Blott 

agai n scored in the 

under the prevailing 
conditions he made 

KICKOFF • • • •• I eALL CARRIED 
PUNT BA.LL ROLLED 
P E"'''''L TV ....... " ... " .. " ... "" .... "", .............. ", ....... ·........ FORWARD PASS 't: 
FUMBL~'NNe~o,.. .... ,~N~!.~~~~~O :.~~~: 'No,~~~~~~~:~~./~coMPc6ETe 

final pe riod , when his 
pl ace kick from our 
ten y a r d line com
pleted the score, 16-7. 

sever al brilliant runs, 
nea rly breaking away 
fro m the Michigan 
tacklers. M ich igan 
was wise in watching 
him, and a significant 
fa c twa s that not 
one, but three or 
four, men were a l
ways on his trail. 

1innesota opened 
the game with a rush 
which carried Michi
gan off its feet, and 
the entire first quar
ter was featured by 
the irresistible dash 
and fight of the Go
phers. The first at
tack failed w hen 
Karl Schjol! muffed 
a pass, on the enemy's 
ten ya rd line. U n
abl e to gai n, Michi
gan punted, and Min
nesota began another 
march on their goal. 
Minnesota's second 
opportunity to score 
came when the Wol
verines fumbled the 
ball within the shad- ~ 
ow of their own goal .L.. 
posts , and R ay Ek-
lund placed it on 
their eight ya rd line. 
P e d e r s on made a 
ya rd, and on the next 
play McCreery went 
throu gh left tackle 
for Minnesota's only 
touchdown. Eklund 
kicked goal, making 
the score 7-0. After 
the k i c k 0 f f , th e 
Michigan men again 
fumbled, Schjoll re
covering th e ball on 

t'1INN7 
I'1ICH-16 
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Courtesy of the Minneapolis Journal 

Old g r a d u ate 
were given a pleasant 
u rprise when the y 

heard the Old Yell , 
"Rah I Rah! Rah ! ; 
S k i-U-M a h ; H 0 ( 

R ah! ; Hoo Rah ! : 
Varsity! Var ity!; 
Minne ota!" flo at
ing down from the 
top of the 0 u t h 
stand. The chief agi
tator was found to be 
none other than Doc 

ampbell (,01 1d.). 
c he e r leader when 
f 0 0 t ball player 
fou ght and almo t 
die d for Minne ota 
on the field back of 
the We t hotel. Doc 
and hi little cluster 
of classmates et the 
pace in cheering dur
ing the entire game. 

The lineup: lin-
nesota- Eklund, L . 
E.; Gros, L. T. ; 
Gay, L. G. ; Aa ( ), 

., Abraham on, R . 
. , McDonald, R. 

T.; Schjoll, R. E. ; 
r 0 s e, Q. ; Mc

reery, L . H. ; Mar
tineau , R. H .; Pe
de rson, F. B. 

Michigan - Kirk, 
L. E.; Muirhead, L. 
T . j Slaughter, L . 
G .; Blott, . , teele , 
R. G . j Rosatti, R . 
T. ; eisch, R. E. j 

teritz, Q.; Keefer , 
L . H. j Kipke, R. H. j 

appon, F . B. 



DO COOKE' WEEKLY LETTER 

in which Thoughts Turn to Basketball 
November 27, 1922 

V
EAR Grads: A predicted exclu ively in the columns 

of the Minne ota Alumni Weekly, we had an 
even chance to win the football game last Sat
urday. 0 did Michigan, and they did. Yes 

we aw the Jug, dres ed in it new vari-colored coat of paint, 
and decorated with mai e and blue and maroon and gold 
ribbons tied to the handle, but that wa all, for they took it 
back with them to Ann Arbor, and so we can only plan and 
scheme, during the next twelve months, to get it back again 
when we meet next year, and-here's hoping. 

The 1922 football sea on ha corne and gone, already the 
mole kin are being packed in moth ball, the shoes repaired 
and oiled, and all other paraphernalia tored, not to be u ed 
again until next spring. 

Our thoughts now turn to Ba ketball, the king of all 
winter sports. We closed the football season with Michigan, 
and we open the Conference basketball sea on with Michigan 
at l\Iinneapolis on January 13th. What are our prospects? 
I don't know. "Rudy" Hultkrans, captain of the team, who 
played so well la t year, i still nursing an injured knee, hurt 
in the Wi consin game on lovember 4th. Harold everin-
on, our Aa hy right forward , cannot in any way become 

eligible until the econd quarter, because of schola tic diffi
culties. Tho e two are left of la t rear's regular . " Bob" 

ullivan, Grant Berg land and "Cy" Olson, substitutes, form 
a nucleus of experienced men for this year, together with 
orne good material from la t rear's freshman quad, notably 

Ray Eklund, "Cy" Pe ek, Herbert Wolden, Lawrence an
cura, Victor Dunder, Frank Levis and Ted Cox, the latter 
still on crutche from football hurt . It i hoped that ad 

chjoll.!. who won hi letter in basketball two years ago, may 
be induced to come out again. Two promi ing forwards 
howing well in the preliminary practice the pa t two or three 

weeks are Tom anlield and Robert William. Willard 
Becker, a big rangy chap with orne experience, is trying out 
for center, and how po ibilitie. Altogether. on paper, 
our prospect are rather encouraging, ret one can never tell 
who will be left after the se ion with the Eligibility ommit
tee, and the lir t quarter linal exams. Our preliminarv 
chedule call for three game, the maximum number allowed 

by the onference--a new ruling. The e have been arranged 
with Hamline on December 9th, Iacale te~, December 15th, 
and t. laf, December 19th. 

The first four onference games are at horne, with Iichi
ga n a mentioned, Wi consin, 10\ a and IIIinoi in the order 
nar,ned. Michigan ha a veteran team in Kipke, Paper, Ely, 

Itller and Birk . Wi con in lost by graduation Captain 
ae ar and Tarlor, their two coring forward, but they 

till have "Rollie" Williams, Iri hand Tebell , together with 
a wealth of material from the freshman squad. IIIinoi , 
ah\'ay a "Jonah" to Iinnesota, ha a new coach and a new 
system. They have lost" huck" arney, who was their big 
noise la t year, but lIIinoi i Illinois and they are al,,'avs 
in the running. 10\ a ha been hit hard by the 10' of himek, 
Frowein, Lowman and Aubrey Devine. They too have a 
new coach, and no one knows at thi time what thei r pro pect 
are. The other two team on our schedule are hicago and 
Indiana. hicago tied \ ith Linne ota and hio in la t 
year' race, a leader of the second di\'i ion, \\'hile Indiana 
fini hed one pIa e below. A Purdue (Ia t year's champion), 
Ohio and orthwestern are not on our schedule thi year, 
we are not particularly concerned about them at the pre ent 
time. A three year schedule ha been arranged in the on-
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ference whereby, in that period, each team is to play every 
other team, and this nece sitates, on the part of each, the 
dropping of two teams from this } ear's chedule and taking 
on two other teams next year, with a similar procedure the 
following year. At pre ent the maximum number of Con
ference games allowed is twelve, on a horne and home basi , 
and all of the Big Ten institutions have full chedules. 

Basketball has become so popular that, in more than half 
of the Conference schools, it is impo sible to anywhere near 
meet the demand on the part of students, faculties and public 
for ticket to the games. This has been the situation at The 
Universi ty of l\linne ota for a number of years. To improve 
condition it has been suggested that our games be played in 
tht Minneapoli • ational Guard Armory, the St. Paul Audi
torium or in one of the larger buildings at the tate Fair 
Grouod . Per on all)" I have tried to discourage thi ug
gestion, for I believe that all our athletic conte ts should be 
conducted on the campu , and that to take them away from 
it would eparate them from their proper em·ironment and 
atmosphere, and might give the impre ion that we were un
duly stres ing the commercial side of athletics, Our preseQ.t 
eating capacity in the Armory, for basketball games, i 

about twenty one hundred. ! 0 doubt more than twice that 
number of people would attend the game if we could ac
commodate them. We have a similar problem on our hand 
in football, but thi will soon be solved bv the erection of a 

tadium large enough to accommodate ali who de ire to at
tend the games. Iowa has installed a olid temporary floor 
in their lar~e new Armory, and can take care of all who may 
come to theIr basketball games. orthwestern has done like
\\' i e in their co\'ered field, an annex to the Patton Gvmna
sium, and ther have room to seat comfortabl}, at le~t si." 
thousand people. It is hoped that all tho e who find it im
possible .to g~t tickets for this rear's games will yell 0 loud 
that thel r cTle can be heard in the Capitol building in t. 
Paul. We need a G ymnasium and a Covered field not on'" 
for basketball (that' a mall part of it) but -for ~rack and 
field ~ork, f?otball, baseball and the required and optional 
work In phYSIcal education and general athletics. 

As e\'er, 
L. J. COOKE, 

"AG" COLLEGE E='l'D IX CAR TO HOW 

{iiii::i r carload of cattle, heep, hogs and hor e all fat
~ tened and fitted for how-ring competition and the 

. biggest. con~ignment e\'er ent from the College of 
Ag~lculture, I being hipped , lm'ember 28, to the Inter
natIOnal Fat tock how which will be held in Chicago, 
December 2 .t? 9. For the first time, the niver ity will 
enter competItIOn in the car lot divi ion, showing a load of 
purebred Herefords. 

There will b~ 32 head .of cattle, 29 head of heep and 
o head o! hog In the con Ignment, Profe sor I . K. Carnes 

of. the ammal hu bandry divi ion at the University Farm 
~I? rest~rday. M. E. Dawson, herdsman in the beef di
I lOn, WIll accompany the cattle. 

-~-

PHAR 1A Y HOLD RE ORD FOR l\IEDI INAL 

{iiii::i E' ENTY-FI E more specie of medicinal plant 
~ are. ,cul~ivated by the ollege of Ph.armacy of the 

. U nl\ erslty than by any other college In the countn', 
according t? Dr. W. W. tockberger of the Drug, Poi 0;'
ou and OIl Plant Investigation Divi~ ion. Thi Division 
of Investigations is under the direct upervi ion of the Bu
reau of Plant Indu tr}' of the Department of griculture. 



While the cast is gathered in front of the panoramic drop. being drilled and prompted into the spirit of an Oriental court, two other 
crews arc just as busy creating the illusions. 

FATE RULES, OF COURSE; BUT DRAMATISTS WORK ANYWAY 

X 
F? is the cabalistic word in the theater. Just 

two letter and the question mark make it the 
possible answer to every theater problem. The 
farmer used to say "if" the weather holds-"so and 

so"; but the worker in the theater says, " if it doesn't rain"
"if the crowd's had a good dinner"-"if the star doesn't kill 
my line"-" if I get my cue"-" if I can wear the costume 
that is becoming"-"if my trunks arrive in time"-"if the 
electrician doesn't ball up the lights"-"if-if-if-then the play 
will be successful." 

And the producer says-HIf only the cast is not ill-the 
star not temperamental-the orchestra not out of tune-the 
crowd not unresponsive- it's a great show!" 

In no other profession can one tiny slip interrupt the per
fect harmony of effect so thoroughly as in theater work. The 
actors depend on each other, on the orchestra, the prompter, 
the lighting men, the curtain men, and the stage hands who 
handle props and setting. One slip and the breathless effect 
may be spoiled that all have worked so hard to create. 

Behind scenes at a play is a busy place. All seems con
fusion at first. But gradually a miraculous order and rhythm 
will evolve from the bustle and noise. On the stage the 
cast is at work. ] n front stand the di rector-book in hand
arms and head beating out a rhythm with the group. At one 
side is the prompter ready to forestall the pause the audience 
dread as much as the actor. The lighting expert stands 
by the switchboa rd . The critics and the curious in the audi
torium are watching the story come to life. 

Dyeing, cutting, and fitting fabrics in the costume room. 

Down in the costume room old tables borrower! trom the 
cafeteria are Iieaped with cheesecloth, cotton, and canton 
flannel. Tomorrow this will have been dyed red-violet in 
the wa htubs borrow cd from the Home Economic, division. 
Tomorrow painted de igns in Per ian color and form will 
be glowing like jewels on the yards and ya rds of cloth heaped 
high. In two or mOre days the cia in play production will 
have . the cloth hung in bulging bloomer , turkish jacket, and 
Persian caps. 

Over the make-up inks the property committee IS at 
work. They are making six green gods two feet high for a 
tent scene. Paper cut in small bit , oaked in glue and mould
ed into savage likenesses form the foundation . Green paint 
I ater transforms them to jade deities. At a table a fair 
co-ed is making the stage make-out of rubber hose and a 
stocking! On the Roor of the halls three student are draw
ing Persian rugs-from the plates of M r. Keljik, importer! 
The foundation is canton Rannel and burlap. Powder, paint, 
and a fixative will bring out the design-quicker than \ eav
ing would for amateur rug-makers. 

Backstage five sets are being built ; a fat stl,listic of a, 
an Engli h railway coach, and an eastern arch jostle one 
another by the wall. eventl'-nve people are at work. And 
above the hubbub the orchestra is pra ticing the entre act. 

For on December I and 2 a thing of beauty built of storr, 
of voice, of body pantomime, of bits of canva , paper, and 
cloth, of grease paint, light, and mu ie, of mind and oul' 
and emotion is to come to life- 'If!" 

Each set at first is a complete model in miniature. 
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THE '08 E I GII EERS' 

REU I 
Eighteen members of the Engineering 

cla s of 1908 met at the Curtis hotel on 
the evening of ovember 3 for a re
union and Homecoming dinner. Pro
fe sors Frederic H. Bass and Charle 
F. Shoop were pre ent ague ts of the 
class. Those who attended were: L. 
F. Borrowman of Winnipeg; D . W . 
Longfellow of Elk River; H. K. 
Dougan, F. R. Fleming, F. W . Fiske, 
P. P. Furber, H. ]. McCall, A. A. Mc-

ree, ]. B. 1itchell, and C. W. Mow
ery of St. Paul ; H . . Gage, A. C. 
Godward, A. P. Hustad, F. C. Lang, 

1. . 01 en, R. S. Prentice, G. P . 
vendsen, and G. W. Walker of l\Iin

neapolis. It was planned to make the 
reunion an annual affair. In addition, 
orne members of the cia s, with their 

families and friends, occupied seat to
gether at the V{isconsin game. 

THE W SHINGTONIA J 

GET A CARE 
Alumni of the University living in 

W ashington, D . c., received a cruel 
shock on Sunday morning, J ovember 
5th, when they turned to the "pink 
sheet" of the Washington tar to look 
for the football cores and found at the 
head of the tabulated scores for the 
l\lid-West: 

WISCONSIN 1+4; 1\11 NESOTA 0 
When they found the details of the 

game on the second page it did not feel 
half so bad. 

I RTI COUI TY 
• THE MAP 

Alumni of Martin county, under thl 
direction of Dr. Lester Webb ('16 D .) 
a sembled at the Edgewater hotel, 
Fairmont, l'vlinn., on Friday evening, 

r ovember 24, at a dinner to form an 
alumni association in their locality. 
Time for the meal wa short, and 0 it 
\I·as served in countrr style, with the 
good old songs to add to the inherent 
"eniality of the occasion. Dr. Webb 
outlined the purpo e of the meeting. 

ecretary E. B. Pierce gave a talk on 
developments in the U niversitv and the 
objectives of the Alumni a;sociation. 
I t was decided to effect an organization 
imm diately and a committee \Va ap
pointed to nominate offi ers. Dr. Gus
tav H. Ludtke, ('99 1. D .) wa made 
president, Dr. iegfried F. Herrmann 
('20 M.) and laren e Blancher (,0-+) 
\·ice presidents, and Albert i s (E.. 

'19) secre tary-treasu rer. Thirty-five 
alumni from herburne, Welcome, 
Ceylon, and Granada and other towns 
in lYlartin county were present. Offi
cers of the unit were authorized to plan 
dates of ubsequent meetings. 

After the meeting was over, several 
of the men took l\Ir. Pierce over to the 
Commercial club, where they talked 
over old time until 11 :30 p m 

-~-

PERSONALIA 

/1" CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know of ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
E\v or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 

th e end that FRIENDS may the 
more readily APPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR

TU E, and CO 1FORT one another 
in DISTRESS. ~ (!, ~ (!, 

'80-Elizabeth House left linne-
apolis during the fir t part of eptem
ber, going to Old Orchard, Me., to 
pend t,,·o months with friends. he 

enjoyed the pines and the ea 0 much 
that he ha decided to take a need ed 
re t and to make her home there. he 
sar , "I shall always be very glad to 
ee any linne ota friends who come 

thi way." 
'93- ometime last April the city 

council of Norfolk, Va. awarded the 
Folwell-Ahlskog company of Chicago 
a contract for supervi ion of the city's 
POrt terminal development work. Rus
sell H. Folwell, pre ident of the com
pan)" ha been engaged in the designing 
and construction of elevators 2 year. 
Before organizing the Folwell-Ahlsko<7 
company he \Va engineer in charcre of 
elevators for the Great lonhern Rail
way, of linneapolis. For twel e year 
he wn in charge of the design of eleva
tor for James tewart and Company. 
~Ievators in Quebec, Phil adelphia, Bal
tImore, lew Orlean Galveston, Buf
falo and Duluth were de igned by him. 
The contract with the cih' of J orfolk 
cOYers plan' for grain ~Ievators, ac
cessor warehouses and piers. 

'93 E.-George H . Morse i with the 
. L. Pil sbury company of Minneapo

lis, living at 501 Fifteenth avenue . E. 
'95-T. Robert EhYe\l, in a short 

note to the W eekly, tells u about his 
vacatio n: "11y wife and I went by 
stage from eattle to Los Angeles and 
return by auto stage. The folder de
scribe this a the 'most wonderful 
motor stage trip in the world.' We 
were gone 15 day, from Augu t 17 to 
September 1. H ad two days in an 
Francisco and four in the outhern 
metropolis, including side trips to en
ice, Santa wlonica, P asadena, and Long 
Beach. The sights along the wav are 
thrilling and the roads for the 'mo t 
part are very good. This seems to be 
the coming way to traveL Our daugh
ter and son are both juniors at the Uni
versity of Washington and enjoy their 
courses." 

'95-'V. A. God,,-a rd spent hi vaca
tion at the University of California 
where he was interes·ted in work in 
higher mathematics and education. He 
i now living at Fort Bragg, Calif. 

'99-H. O. Eggen is located at 
Hemet, Calif., trring to raise fruit. 
H e says that his nei hboTs who know 
how are making money at it, and he 
hopes to learn how bl' and hI-. Here s 
,,·i hing him the best 'of luck: 

'99 E.-Elwood 1. l\lacKusick is 
located at Gridley, Calif. and is en
gineer with the utter Butte Canal 
~ompany, the largest irrigation project 
10 northern California. 

'95 , '99 L.-Robert M. Thompson of 
i-linneapoli acted a installing oHicer 
at the three da}rs' installation ceremony 
of the niver itr of orth Dakot~ 
chapter, Gamma Kappa of Beta Theta 
Pi. at Grand Forks las~ ,,·eek. 

'99 ;\1.-l\Ir. Frank :\I. ~Tarren and 
wife (Alice Rockwell '04) are mem
bers of a part)' of prominent Linne 0-

tans who ailed from ew York on 
the "Laconia" T ovember 21 for a 
world tour. The liner, which ha been 
chartered by the merican Expre s 
company. will sail do"~n the Atlantic 
to Panama, through the Canal and 
thence up the Pacific to the Hawaiian 
I land . stopping at Honolulu. From 
Honolulu ther will ail to Japan and 

hina, departing from there for Inida, 
then to the Red sea, ,·isiting Egypt then 
It~ll' and finally France. The party 
WIll pend approximatelr 70 dar on 
the hip a~d 60 dars on land , rerurning 
to the United tates early in April. 

'01 L.-Eugene H . Gip on ha been 
elected president of the board of edu
cation of the Faribault public chool 
for the fourth con ecut1\'e time. 1 rs. 
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Gipson (Emily Benedict '01) and 
d aughter H arriet spent the past sum
mer on the west coas t, visiting San 
Diego, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
and Olympia, Wash. Mr. Gipson's 
daughter Helen kept house for him in 
the absence of her mother with the ex
ception of one week spent touring 

P aul , through the columns of their 
daily press, Rip taunts of "Main treet" 
and " Babbitism" at each other, two 
other Minnesota town , ro by and 
Ironton, the self-s tyled " twin ci ties of 
the Cuyuna range" get along 0 tran
Quilly that they have united th eir pub
lic schools under one board of educa
tion. The point we have been leadi ng 
up to so carefully is th at Martin D . 
Aygarn is superintend ent of this suc
cess ful partnership chool system. 

orthern Minnesota. 
'02-Augusta Starr, chairman of the 

program committee of the Minneapolis 
College Women's club, has announced 
the presentation of two plays " Philoso
pher of Butterbiggins," by Harold 
Chapine, and "A Marriage Has Been 
Arranged ," by Sutro, to be given by the 
drama section of the club at St. Mark's 
parish house, November 28. 

'04-While Minneapolis and St. 

'04 Ag.-Arthur J. McGuire, after 
being connected with the U niversity for 
25 years, took a year's leave of absence 
in 1921 to organize the l\Iinne ota 
Co-operative Creameries s OCla tlOn , 
Inc. In July 1922 he resigned from 
the University staff to become general 

Don't N eglect D epreciation.' 

p HYSICIANS, lawyers, dentists , engineers, 
teachers, salesmen-all have in themselves a 

"plant," with a definite lifetime, or period of 
service, at the maximum. 

The factor of depreciation is absolute, even 
tho gross earnings may be increasing. The risk 
of living, beyond the term of efficiency, is one 
every man should be eager to provide for. Gen
eral· neglect of this depreciation, as a personal 
item, is the reason why, out of every hundred 
Americans, only ten who are alive at 65 are self
supporting. 

ST. PAUL 

Invest ing a portion of your earnings 

regularly in saf e bonds is all ideal 

method for building a perso nal reserve. 

May we sen t booklet on 01lr Easy

Payment In vestmen t Plall '? 

"WELLS-DICKEY 
COMPANY 

Established 1878 

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH 

manager of the organization, which i 
an as ociation of the co-operative 
creameries of 1innesota. H eadqu ar
ters of the As ociation are at niver
sity and Raymond avenues, St. P au l, 
and an office is al 0 ma intai ned at 105 
Hudson street, ew York ity. 

'OS-M rs. iel en (Florence 
I ahl e) and her husband are living at 

1450 Fairmount avenue, St. P aul. 
'02, '05 M . D.-Dr. E. L . Tuohy, 

president of the Sanatorium Commis
sion, presided at the graduating exer
cises of the Nopeming State Tubercu
losis anatorium when their sixth class 
of nurses was graduated in September. 
The ope ming sanatorium is near 
Duluth. 

'06-Mary Lou ise Dieth er of the 
Cum mit school in St. P aul, was a Latin 
reader on the Co ll ege Entrance Board 
Examinations in ew York this um
mer. 

'06 M. D.-Dr. Charles G. 1\1c
l\!ahon in a let ter to the Alumni office, 
says: " Prac ticing surgery at Superior, 
Nebraska. This is a fir t class town 
with a good community hospi tal. Al 0 

it is mu ch closer to 'home' than Arizona 
was. P . . (Again ) P rofessio nal ba e
ball pl ayers alway spent an off after
noon in watching a ball game. I 
spent my vacation at th e Mayo clinic." 

'06 M. D.-Dr. W ilwerding l oire, 
of l\II inneapol is, was married during 
September to Miss Blanche Kumm er, 
of Piedmont, alif . Dr. Moire served 
in the medical corps in Siberia during 
the World W ar. 

'08-Mildred Brown is teaching at 
the Summit School, St. P aul. 

'09 D.-O car Solem, one of our 
footb all stars of yore, i coaching the 
Drake Bulldog, and is making the 
Missouri Valley conference si t up and 
take notice. 

'08, ' 10 G.-"What do you mean, 
vacation?" Queries R. L. D eering. 
" D on't you know th ere are some of u 
who have our busiest time in the su m
mer, 'specially the guards at the bathing 
heache and the fire guard in the 
nation al forest? Still on th e job as 
ass istant district forester, office of op
eration, California ational Forest 

ervice District. Saw Hiram W yman 
(, 15) the other day." 

' 10 M.- . S. Heidel , state engineer 
of font ana, served a th e Montana 
member of th e olumbia River hoard , 
which durin g 1921 and 1922 made a 
studv of the irrigation , power and other 
lIses ' and pos ible uses of the water of 
the upper Columbi a rive r. T he report 
of th e board with conelu ions and rec
ommendations was submitted to th 



Federal Power comml slon under date 
of June 30, 1922. 

'09 Ed., '10 G.-"Bill" orton find 
an eight-hour day pretty hort for his 
many activitie. "As executive and 
mu ic organizer for the Flint, Mich., 

ommunity Music Association," he 
write, "1 am supposed to have the 
month of August as a vacation, but with 
25 activities opening up in September, 
it i almo t impos ible to get away. I 
managed to get two weeks, one of 
which was pent 20 miles from here on 
Bron on Lake with my family of seven. 
With a wim every day and fi hing for 
the evening \ e managed to pa s the 
week quickly. In September the re
hear al for the Flint ymphony Or
che tra, the ommu nity Chorus, the 
Buick Lale horus, the Y. 1. C. A. 
Boys Band , four high chool organiza
tion , commun ity sings, addresses, out
of-town concert, l\lusic l\Iemory Con
te t, entertaining conventions, and so 
forth have kept me fairly bu y. Flint 
ha ju t had two new indu tries with 
million dollar plant each come here to 
join the onward proce sion." 

' 11 - dolph F. H ol mer was made 
uperintendent of the orthwe tern 

Bapti t Ho pital a ociation la t u
gu t. He is in direct charge of three 
t. Paul Hospitals: Mou nds P ark 
anitarium, lid\ ay H o pital, and 

l\Ierriam Park H o pita!' H e is al 0 

re pon ible for development plans 
which call for the erection of new hos
pital building on a seven acre tract of 
land owned by the above organization 
on niver ity avenue in l\lidway. 
Prior to taking over hi pre ent dut ies, 
1 r. Holmer wa executive ecretary 

of the outh To, n branch of the Min
neapoli Y. M. . A. 

'12 ~I. D.-Dr. 0.]. eifert of ew 
1m, lIIinn., ha gone to Europe where 

he \ ill pecialize in di ea e of women 
and child ren. He expect to remain in 
Europe for about ix months. 

'13 1. D.-Dr. E. W . Hayes, 
peciali t in tuberculo i, ha moved 

from Banning, Calif., to I onrovia. 
alif., where he ha become as ociated 

in tuherculosi work with Dr. Kalb, 
Kir, chner, Putnam and Gleeten. They 
have ust organized the ?lIonro ia lin
ic for the care and treatment of all 
forms of tuberculo i . 

' 13, ' 14 E.-R. . Goebel is with the 
mechanical engineeri ng department of 

l inneapoli and t. Loui railway, 
with headquarters in Iinneapolis. 

' I~Mr. and Irs. W . . Keys of 
413 Lexington avenue, r. P au l, an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Dorothy !lay, on eptember 1. I r . 
Keys \ as Kathleen Eggan. 

' 14 M. D .-Dr. Hugh Reynolds, 
city health officer of H ibbing, offered 
to accept a reduction in his salary to 
assist in meeting a city financial emer
gency. The City Council refused to 
accept Dr. R eynold's offer. 

'14 Ed.-Herbert Falk is uperinten
dent of schools at auk Center, Minn. 

' 16 D .-H. J. Schopf is opening an 
office in Browerville, linn., in con
nection with Dr. ?Ii. J. Geyman ('21 

1. D.) who is al 0 locating there. 

' I6--Aline mith i teaching physic 
and mathematic in the Tower- oudan 
high schoo!. In a letter to the W eekly, 
he says, "The late t bit about my elf 

~ ould prove unintere ting, I fear, al-

TUE DAY, ;-;OVElfBER 28, 192 14, 

though we find much that is novel in 
the life around us in this north country, 
uch as Indian pow-wows. W e danced 

with an Indian squaw at a recent one 
and, although we were rather fright
ened, succeeded in ob erving all the 
proper ceremony. The ummer was 
pent traveling with ?lfr. Carley 

( Kathryn Morri on ' 16). We vi ited 
P ittsburg, W a hingron, Philadelphia, 
Boston and vicinity, • -ew York, :\Ion
treal , Syracuse, Niagara, Detroit and 
Chicago. The trip across Lake Erie 
to Detroit wa made on the same boat 
upon which Henry Ford was traveling. 
but I have reason to believe he was un
aware of our pre ence. While in . ew 
York IX weeks 'were spent at 
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olumbia University studying some of 
the practical application of physics." 

'16-Ruth Stephen took a trip west 
during the summer with her mother. 
They visited Yellowstone park on the 
way to the coast, returning via the 
Canadian Rockies, Lake Louise and 
Banff. 

'15, '16 E.-Roy H . Turner, his wife 
and baby boy spent theif vacation with 
Dr. O. E. Roberts ('00 D.) of Jack on, 
Minn., down at pirit Lake, la., where 
the doctor ha his slimmer cottage. 

'17 Ag.-Rex E . Harlan i operating 
an orchard at 1 aches, Wash. 

' 17 E.-E. . Melby is expanding his 
export and import business, having re
cently organized Melblr, Kuttroff & 
Cmpany, Inc. They are doing busi
ness at 21 East Fortieth street, ew 
York City, importing paper and pulp, 
fish, fish oils, hides, leather and other 
equally useful things. 

'17 D .-Dr. George M. Ringstrom 
has been appointed deputy Scout com
missioner of the South Minneapolis dis
trict. For the past two years Dr. 
Ringstrom has been as istant scoutmas
ter of Giantvalley Troop 60 and wa 
instrumental In bringing about the 

adoption and support of Troop 60 by 
the Giantvalley Legion po t. Dr. 
Ringstrom will devote his efforts to in
teresting the Improvements as ociation, 
the ivic and Commerce bodies and the 
Parent-Teacher a ociations in scout
ing. 

'17 M . D.-Dr. Edwin O. wanson, 
of , t. Paul, was married to lVIis May 
Ludke on September 14. Mrs. wan
son had lived at Amery, Wis. 

"Ex. 'IS-Ruth Dampier and ap-
tain John E. Dahlquist (Ex. 'IS), 
Fifth IIlfantrr, Fort Constitution, 
Portsmouth , 1 • H., were married in 
St. Clement' 1emorial church, St. 
Paul, October 21. George H. Fair
clough, organist, played a program of 
nuptial music and 1r. Alfred Colle 
(Emily Morri ' IS) ang "0 Perfect 
Love." I\Ii Grace Donohue of St. 
Paul ('14) \ a ,the maid of honor. The 
usher were Iessr. Harry Dahlqui t, 
Ralph Beal (,IS), Dr. Donald Dampier 
('17 D.), and Mr. Andrew Dahlberg 
(,17 L.) of Milaca, Minn. Captain 
and Mrs. Dahlquist went ea t on their 
wedding trip. They will make their 
home at Fort Constitution. 

'IS-Walter H. Hartung, who taught 
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la t rear at GaT), . Dak., i now at 
the University taking graduate work in 
chemical engineering. 

' IS H. E.- 1abel wedberg i teach
ing home economi s at Grafton, ' . D . 

'19-Esther Hemke i doing gradu
ate work at olumbia Teacher' 01-
lege in the department of education. 
Ruth Palmer ('16 H. E.) i with her. 

' 19-Ruby M . Sander on teaches 
history in orth high school, Iin-
neapolis and lives at 329 Oak treet, 
E. Marie Ielson (,IS H. E.) i alo 
at orth high, teaching domestic 
cience cou rses. 

'20 H . E.- ylvia Borgman is en
gaged in institutional management work 
at auk Center, Minn. 

'20 B.-Elmer E. Engelbert is now 
with the farm loan department of the 
l\Iinneapolis Trust company. Hi re i
dcnce, however, i 1382 ummit avenue, 

t. Paul. 
'20--Frances Hollenbeck is the heart

Ie s critic who spla he red ink over 
fre hman theme now, for he i theme 
clerk in the Department of Engli h at 
the U niversitr. he al 0 doe a great 
deal of private tutoring in Engli hand 
musIC. 
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'20-Dr. Magdelene Huchthau en 
and Harriet J. Bower have been en
gaged as internes at the Los Angeles 

ounty Ho pital since July 1. 
'20 Ag.-W. M . Lawson is county 

agent of Brown county with headquar
ters at Sleepy Eye. 

'20-Samuel H . Ma Ion ha been 
recommended by the Dean of the H ar
vard Law school, in which he i now 
enrolled as a student, for the po ition 
of secretary to Justice Brandeis of the 

nited States Supreme court. While 
at Minnesota, Ir. Maslon was promi
nent in debate, winning the Pill bury 
Oratorical contest in hi senior year 
and being sent as a delegate to an ora
torical contest at Chicago. At Har
vard Mr. Maslon t\~'ice received the 

ear' prize, offered to the student do
ing the mo t brilliant work in the Law 
School. 

'18, '20 L.-Felix Moses and Ange
line Wilk (,21) were married at Fargo, 

. D . ovember 2. They will be at 
home a,fter December 15 at 3953 Bry
ant avenue ., Minneapoli . 

'20-Evelyn elson enjoy her work, 
teaching English and Latin in a very 
modern community high chool in Man
ito, Ill. 

Ex. '21-Mi Marion Bjorhus ha 
gone to ew York ity where she is 
a sociated with the College settlement. 
ii Bjorhus completed her university 

cour e at the hicago School of Phys
i and Philanthropy and during the 
pa t summer conducted a =ecreational 
ummer school at the Lincoln Hou e 

a sociation settlement in Bo ton, Ma s. 
' 19 ; '21 M. D.-Dr. Earl R. Crow 

ha moved from Franklin to Green I Ie , 
Minn. 

'20, '21 M. D.-Dr. Harold T. e
bit, of Rochester, was married to 'Mis 
Dorothy D. Tennant, of Lake ity, 
Minn., in eptember. 

'21 C.-Merrill W . Seymour i at-
tending the Princeton Graduate 01-
lege this year. 

'22- umbered among the enthu ia -
tic Minnesota rooters present at the 
Iowa game was Harold E. Briggs, who 
is instructing classes in public speaking 
and sophomore rhetoric at Drake ni
versity this year. Mr. Briggs is also 
coach of the Drake intercollegiate de
bating teams. 

'22 Ed.-Alice Durham, in addition to 
teaching English in the high 'chools of 
De Moines, is taking graduate work in 
philosophy at Drake niver ity. Her 
time is further taken up by work a 
producer for the Des Moines Little 
Theater a sociation , hich was recenth' 
affiliated with the national Dram~ 
asso iation. 

'22 B.-J. A. Slocum is doing agri
cultural experiment work for the 
N onhern ugar corporation at 1ason 

ity, la. He was at Minnesota, how
ever, for Homecoming and the Wis
consin game. 

'23 L.-Announcement has been 
made of the engagement of Rolf P. 
Jacobson to Miss Margaret Sween of 
Minneapolis. Mr. Jacobson is a mem
ber of Delta Theta Phi fraternity. 

The FACULTY 
d griculture-Dean W. C. Coffey 

went to Portland , Ore., to judge the 
heep exhibited at the Pacific Inter

national Live tock show. He returned 
in time to attend the annual meeting 
of the Association of Land Grant Col
leges in Washington, D . C. Dean E. 
M. Freeman and Director F. W. Peck 
also attended this convention . 

d rchitecturt' - . Chatwood Burton 
lectured on "l\1asterpieces of the Re
nai sa nee," at the Art Institute, Tue -
day evening, November 21. 

Biology -The engagement of Dwight 
E. Minnich, assistant profe or of ani
mal biology, to iis Helen Benton, 
daughter of Pre ident Guy Potter Ben
ton, of the U niver ity of the Philip
pines, Manila, P. I., ha been recently 
announced by l\Ii Benton' parent. 
The ,,-eddi ng will take place in rew 
York in December. 

Dt'ntistr)' -Dr. H . J . Leonard, di
rector of the dental clinic, returned 
la t week from l\Iadison ,here he 
made preliminary arrangements for the 
17th national convention of the Corda 
Fratre a ociation, which will be held 
at the niversity of Wi cons in De
cember 26, 27, and 2. bout 60 col
le es and uni ersitie are members of 

orda Fratres (brother at heart) 
of which Dr. Leonard i the national 
ecretar)', and Dean Charles . chlich

ter, of Wiscon in, the national presi
dent. 

Educatiol1-Dean ~1. E. Haggerty 
addressed the Parent-Teacher associa
tion of West High school on " 1inne
ota' Educational Problems" 1\Ionday 

evening, ovember 20. 

Ellgifuerillg-Profesor . ~L J an-
sky poke 011 the subject of radio at a 
meeting of the mothers' ection of the 
Fa ulty \Vomen' club. Wedne day, 

'ovember 22. The meeting \Va held 
at th home of Mrs. E . 'V. Davis, 621 
Fifth street . E. 1\1rs. 1\Iarx White 
and !\Ir . H. F. ' achtrieb were ho t-

TID: DAY, :-;OVEMBER 28, 1922 ].13 

esses at the second meeting of the club 
at 2 :30 p. m. Saturday at Shevlin hall. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warner Swenson a son, George 
Warner, J r., on eptember 22. 1\<1rs. 

wenson was Vernie Larson ('17) and 
Mr. Swenson received his B. S. degree 
from Minneosta in 1917 completing his 
engineering course in 1920. He is an 
instructor in the college of electrical en-
gineenng. 

English.-Professor Frederick Klae
ber has been acorded world-wide rec
ognition for his work in a new edition 
of " Beowulf," the Anglo-Saxon text 
universally used in the study of that lan
guage. ince the publication of the vol
ume by D. . Heath & Company con! 
gratulation have been pouring in on 
Professor Klaeber from Yale, Johns 
Hopkins university, niversity college, 
London, and from the great univer i
ties of candinavia and Germany. 
Among the foreign universities from 
which he has received letters of con
gratulation are the University of Heid
elburg, Univer ity of Leipzig, Univer-
ity of Kiel and niversity of Berlin, 

all in Germany; niversity of Lund , 
weden; University of Manchester, 

England and University college, Lon
don. Profes or W . J . edgefield of 
the Univer ity of j,Ianchester has called 
Profe Sor Klaeber's book "the ultimate 
edition." 

Journalism-Reuel R . Barlow, -head 
of the department, \Va elected to the 
national council of i!!IDa Delta Chi 
profe ional journalistic fraternity, a; 
it recent convention in l\ianhattan, 
Kans. 

Medical School-Dean E. P. Lyon 
was one of the principal peaker at the 
Fifty-eighth Com'ocation of the ni
'er ity of the tate of ew York 
which was held at Albany, October 19 
and 20. Hi subject was " Medical 
Education." 

dgriculture -Profes or A. G. Rug
gles has been invited to Chicago to at
tend a conference of the a-overnment 
and various experiment st;tion ento
molog;i ts with repre_entative of the 
~ ational Canner a OClatlOn to con
. ider methods of control of the pea 
aphis. 

Born to Profe sor and l\Ir . J . G . 
Dent a baby girl on T ovember 8. 

Dr. and 1\Irs. H . K. Hares left at
urda, ovember 11 for Wa hina-ton, 
D. C. ,here Dr. Hayes will take an 
active part in the annual meeting of the 

merican odetr of gronomy. Leav
ing Wa hina-ton they will visit for a 
few days with relatives in onnecticut, 
returning to l\Iinne ota about Thank _ 
giving time. 
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UNIVERSITY ALE l DAR 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7 
STATE DAY EXERCISEs-Convocation. 

Go~'ernor 1. A. O. PreLIs, speaker. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14 

AUTUMN QUARTER COMMENCEMENT 

-10:30 a. 7/1., Armory. 

FRIDAY, DECElIIBER 15 
INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE-Illilloi v. 

Minnesota. 

TWI CiTY E E l TS 

SPECIAL CHRIST;,IAS EXHIBIT of prints 
relating to the N ativ iry, print gal
lery, Min7leapolis Art Illstitut e. 

ALPHA PHI VAUDEVILLE-uTh e Beau
tiful and th e Dumb," Tf/ol/lell 's Club 
auditori1l71l, Milln eapolis, D ecember 
8 alld 9. 

LECTURE BY ALLEN l\1cCURDy- A us
pices of the Unitarian Layma7l's 
league. Unitarian church, D ece mb er 
9. 

ALFRED IEGERLlN, cO llcert master 
with Millneapolis Symphony orches
tra in recital. First Baptist Chllrch, 
M illlleapolis, Decemb er 12. 

"THE TRUTH ABOUT BLAYDs"-Give ll 

by th e Studio Players, Studio recital 
hall, Decem ber 13. 

l\ILNNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHES-

TRA.-F eatl/rillg a LOlldon Sym
phollY, by Ralph f/ aughlll TFillia1lls . 
A uditorium, St. Paul, Decemb er 14; 
Milln eapolis, D ece mb er 15. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i. publilbed by the 
Ccoeral Alumni A'lociotion of tbe University of 
Minnelota, 202 Library Building, oiverail)' Cam.puI, 
00 Tue.dllY of each week during the regular leiIlOOI. 

Entered at the pOitoffice at Minneapoljl as nco 
oo d cia .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Pthgaunel Allociated. a nation· 
wide oreaniratioo ullin, advertiling a. a unit. 

In the St. Louis county's district court 
house, at Virginia, it was necessary to 
remodel completely the interior of the old 
building, built in 1910, and increase the 
capacity by an addition twice as large as 
the original unit. Care was taken to 
fo llow the same architectural design as 
was used in the old building, so that to ... 
day the effect is the same as if it had 
been erected at one time. T he building 
now contains, besides the many offices, 
two court rooms, judges' quarters, bar 
library, probate court, and jai l. Built and 
remodeled in 1919, at a cost of $325,000, 
including equipment. 

CROFT ,~S?ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MAR Q U ETTE AVE . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. O. CROFT. A. I. A. F. • BOERNER. A. 1. A . 
Architect Business Manager 

O. E. WlLEY, A. I. A. D. M. FORPAR. M. E. 
Architect M~chanical E.ngmeer 

B. E. WTLTSCHECK . B. S. A. C. D . FRANKS. C. l! . 
Construction Superintende nt Structur:ll Engineer 

.111 Or.~all;7al;(m oj 1\{;lIlItJO/1i Altn 
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T he E dttV .f,U/lies! 

Q OT that we doubted Ohio' gloomy word 
about the Frozen orth but merely to 
close the discu ion on the note tha t there 
might still be legitimate differences of 

opinion, we had looked forward to finding pace 
for the 1921 Iowa ro tel' king's report on la t 
) ear trip to Minne ota, which appeared in the 
Homecoming number of the Daily Iowan. Thi 
plea llre is denied us; but we can at any rate re
peat the gist f what he said: 

\Vhen the Iowa rooter alighted at l\linneapo
Ii for the game, they were both delighted and ur
pri ed to note the efforts made to welcome them. 
The e 'perience wa , in the opinion of the rooter 
kin the warme t reception that an Iowa team 
had ever known. E pecially doe he stress the 
color e erywhere in eyidence: he mention the 
grea t impre sion made upon the i i tor b the 
gaily decorated building -ad i ing Iowa to fol
low linnesota' lead in uch a custom-and doe 
not even omit to prai e the goal-posts that Ohio 
found so bare. Then he make comment on the 
game itself: the open-hearted participation in 
Iowa's yells and songs the con ideration shown 
the rival player and the crowd's Sll tained en
thu iasm in defeat. Then he oes on to tell about 
the open houses to which the i itors were madc 
welcome, the banquet given to the football team. 
ant.l the arious opportunities for entertainment 
in lhe evening, both downtown and n the campu . 

nd the generous ex-rooter king wind up hi 
eulogy with the stat ment that whatever Iowa 
might do to make her northern neighbors wel
com, it could not po ibl exceed the ho pitality 
h r tudent had them elve enjoyed. 

* * * 
·hibit B now that we are on th 

the editoria l printed in the ardinal at 
ubje t, i 
1adi on, 

after our Homecoming game thi year. If you 
are not already fed up on flattery, here are a few 
additional lusty word of approbation: 

"Hats off to l\Iinnesota for it sport manship. There was 
at the game the traditional ri\'alrr-deep-seated, inten e. 

ntil well into the second half the Gopher fans were intent 
upon the chance of victory. straining to encourage their team. 
Then came the fir t Badger core, brilliantly won again t a 
defen e both clever and dogged. Perhaps it \\'a the scintil
lating RoHie Williams that fir t caught their imagination. 
From that moment an exceptional play of the Richard men 
was applauded almost a vigorously a tho e of their m\'n 
team. lore than once Williams 'got a hang' from the 
~Iinne50ta bleacher. Finally, after advancing the ball an 
agcyregate of something like 180 yards, William \ya in
jured, and was as isted from the field. Almost to a man 
the Gopher stand ro e to their feet and cheered the man 
who had contributed most to their defeat. It was their 
homecoming game, to 10 e which in any ca e would have 
been a d' appointment, and to lose which against the arch 
foe of many de perate struggles was a blow that would 
h;l\'e te ted the good feeling of a les gamey throng. 
But theirs wa a pirit of generosity kin to that which 
cau ed the veteran Dr. l\Ieanwell to hasten to 'Villiam . 
aid. Here wa - American portsman hip at it be_to 
Our eros e no better steel. Our admiration goes out to 
the niver ity of Iinnesota." 

D ERH P you think the nimble ~ thl te in 
thi picture is aying • hoo" to the 
bo he ha di po se ed. '0 did the 
arti t when he drew the picture. But 

, u are mi taken both of you. He i tryin to 
coax the timid creature back t her manger and 
make up for the care he gan her ,,:'hen the tale 
went out that ba ketball would be played in the 
new cattle barn on the ta te fa ir ground. The 
pace was available, to be ur . but it eem that 

the building i too difficult to hea t, or omethino-. 
We are to be gi\'en the chance to stand on ne 
another' feet in the • rmory for 'ct another 
year. 
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O HAT Randolph Bourne wa right when he ac
cused Americans of cultural humility eems fairl l' 
evident from the response to our recently pub
lished criticisms. For while the second of the 

two, which presented conditions from the slant of one of 
our own alumnae, has had both answer and amplification 
at the hands of readers, the first-purporting to expre a 
European view-has apparently been wallowed whol e. 

I 
WHOSE TA DARDS? 

It claimed, if you recall, that the typical Engli h under
graduate was educationally about two year ahead of the 
typical undergraduate in the United tates, and that the pre
war German undergraduate was nearly three and one-half 
rears in advance of ours. It is an hone t critici m from a 
creditable source, and is probably entitled to no little weight. 
But we must not forget, even so, that it depends on factors 
highly ubjective and quite incapable of being demon trated . 

The difficulty in judging education is the impos~ibility of 
e tablishing a common basis of comparison . The kind of per
sons educated (their social positiol: in the community and the 
physical environment of the state in which they live) have 
everything to do with determining what proper education 
is. Therefore, when the European compare their colle!!'c 
students with ours, it is important to know which tandard 
they are using: theirs or ours. 

The Clash oj Cultures 
The study of languages, for example, and the train of 

subjects that depend on it, is of much more vital concern to 
the European student than it is to one of ours. This leads 
the former naturally to a somewhat more intimate acquaint
ance with the various contemporary culture. It also pro
vides an open door for excellent Grreco-Roman scholarship. 
Why? Because the necessity for general study of the mod
ern tongues inevitably results in widespread undertsanding of 
the languages from which they prang. And even scholar hip 
is affected by universal interest and appreciation. Th~ 
gli tter of the cultural ideal has often dimmed the economic 
argument; but the mere business of living and getting along 
with one's neighbors make foreign languages and literatures 
as practical to the Eu ropeans as i political science over 
here-more so, indeed, since every educated European 
knows his fortunes arc bound up with business ontact 
wider than his f atherland's honti rs, though very few 
Americans look forward to political experience. 

The American, so far as opportunity for an easy familia r
ity with the pinnacles of hum an achievement is concerned, 
thus enjoys a real advantage over the European. Trans~a
tions m ay deny him the overtone ; but th ey do acqualllt 
him the substance of the world 's great thought-withollt 
the slaverv o~ a foreign tongue. The disadvantage is thal 
uch a 5cholar must forever take his knowledge econd -

hand. He ha~ no tools with which to work in garden" still 
unspaded. . ' 

America's productive schol ar hIp, accordIngly, seem ' 
doomed to lag behind in all the arts and science .built prim a
rily upon the language faculty. In short, Amenca must ?l
ways be but semi-educated in the European sen e. But with 
the time thus ga ined , what may we be a ked to do? W ll , 

the social and mathematical ience hould be a proper 
field for us. iusic and drawing, equally. And we hould, 
in addition to that, have time in \ h:ch to develop the pro
fes ion to a point of wonderful refinement. In th 
branche Europe, it ' eems, hould appear to u but semi
educated. 

ome\ here along thi line then, we ay, should leader
, hip be split. But is it probable th :lt uch a division \\ ill 
ever actually be mad? Very likely not; for leader hip i.:. 
al 0 a thing of tradition, and tradition, once founded, I" 
not so very lightly overthrown. 

The Standards oj the Individual 
But our European critics are speaking of individual ; 

and that is a different thing, again. The chances are that 
thi division will not apply at all to individuals; too man \' 
factors intervene before onditions governing continent ca;, 
be pecifically applied to every man. To illustrate: Suppose 
we accept acquaintance with the principal ideas of Plato as 
our standard of the educated man. (This comes a near to 
being a common denominator for the American social and 
the European literary ciences.as any that we know.) The' 
let us examine the typical undergraduate, first in England . 
then in the nited tate . The typical Engli h student i< 
drawn from a rather small cla of aristocratic or nearh 
ari tocratic families. He wa born into a social rut in which 
he move quite naturall), and is being trained for a life tha t 
will probably give him a teady income and con ide rahl t.' 
lei ure time. His knowledge of Plato will help him prin
cipally to adorn that lei u re time: this he know , and , 
knowing it, is a fa tidious of hi learning as of the pictu re.:. 
on hi walls. Our American tudent is the son of a hard 
ware sale man and a farmer' daughter. The blood of fOil r 
ra es cla he in his vein -none of them more than four li\(' 
di tant from his own. With a family never very clo eh 
identified with any ocial order, he ha '120ved three time
to altogether trange urroundings, in eacn of which he ha 
found himself more n arly abandoned to hi own de\·ice". 
Partially independent financially (though without a uranct' 
of a future income), and with hi own idea! of what life 
holds in tore for him (gained from observing, reading. 
oreaming, comparing note with school-mate, en v, ing th l" 
ostentation of more prosperous itizens, and ab orbing thr 
social hackgrounds of the movie shows), he is an indi\ idll al 
born to little leisure. Hi aspirations as he enters college, 
what are they? To "make" a society; to "make" a team ; 
to "make" a grade; farther on, to "make" a livelihood , in 
order that he may not want. The merican college, hv and 
large, i an institution for the ocial climber. It is one of th e 
fi re that keep the dull, dead, democratic rna s a-simmerinl!:, 
hy sending the lighter gases to the top. It i not hard to 
gue s its students' attitude: the rising bubble is the onh 
hone t ietzschean. nd Pato? Plato is a thing to be su r
pa cd. 

0; shall we till om pare 
graduate? And two years' 
well have aid a century. 

II 

merican and English unoer
difference lOne mi{!ht a< 

EL , - EXA 11 ATION 
But if one adversely crit:cizes the American und r{!radu

ate, it does not neces arily follow that he is finding fault 
with the American college or university,-although th 
charge is po sibly not unjustified that colleges of liberal 
art are languishing for want of better leadership. The 

ew Republic recently devoted a pecial supplement to th<
American college and its curriculum, to which re ponsibk 
educators from every se tion made their contribution. Their 
disagreement as to what hould and could be expected of the 
academic curriculum showed, full), as clearly as the symptom~ 



they di cu ed, the weakne s of the colleges' po ition. One 
hoped to re-e tabli h a universal tandard of learning, to 
counteract the decentralizing effect of scientific specializa
tion; another wished to ee the pecializing tendency en
couraged and extended. This one wanted to make the col
lege into a monastery i that one, into a department store. 

orne deprecated the student' out ide activities; other de
precated their materiali tic attitude i and all of them de
precated the loiterer and the mentally unfit. But after the} 
had tated their little problem and explained them learn
edly, and after they had miled their wry little academic 
optimi m, the ungentlemanly critic could till have at back 
and a ked them what they were going to do about it-ho\ 
they were going to make American a better-educated race. 
For a to this they do not try to ugge t an an wer. All the~ 
claim i that the American college i doing the be t it can 
with the material it can get: that if the tandard of its 
product i not up to grade, it is not so much the college a 
it i the condition which precede and determine the college. 
which one ought to blame. 

Early Environment 
Profe or Koo , of the ollege of Education, has m:).de a 

pecial study of thi earlier em'ironment's relation to the 
college cour e. nd a that particular branch of the en
vironment most capable of reformation, he has studied in 
great detail the public chools. He finds that though they 
are being improved-that the average high school cour e of 
toda} offer a much as the first two years of college did a 
eneration ago-they are held back by traditional standards 

of organization and inadequate systems of upervi ion, with 
the re ult that colleges till take, in spite of entrance barriers, 
fre hmen in almo t all degree of unenlightenment and 0 are 
forced to 10 e much time repeating work already given in 
the lower unit. 

Financially al 0, it appears that the common chools are 
ill fficient. An article in the October number of the :\lin
ne ota Teacher, by Profe or wift, also of the ollege of 
Education, how plent}' of room for such reform \ ithin the 
tate of Minnesota. For the tate ranks ele enth as to its 

expenditure for public chool, 2-+th as to the percentage of 
children enrolled, and 33rd a to the length of yearly e-
ion.* In the first place, he point out, we are working 

under the perniciou di trict unit of taxation (a urvival of 
the old theory that education wa really a function of thr 
home), whereby each community may practically control the 
character and e. tent of chooling in it territory. ' 0 tWO 
dl tricts in the state employ identical mea ures of taxation, 
and of cour e the greatest educational diversity re ult . 
Poor communitie with good chools and rich communi tie 
with poor school are ver ' common, if they are not actually 
the rule. Likewise, in the di tribution of state fund , no 
thought i given to the community' own ability to pay i the 
riche t countie are as likel pro pect for state aid as are 
the poorest ones. 

The Rej01'mation oj Our Common chools 
In 1916, the tate superintendent wrote: 

neither hope nor ju ti e in the di trict system. 
"There i 

o cheme 

·What is the trouble? How do we explain this high rank 1n expendi. 
ture and low rank in results? The explanation is that Minnesota is 
spending 24 per cent of her public school money on nine ~r cent o( her 
children. These chilliren all live in one county, St. Louis. Averages in 
Minnesota are relatively high because of St. Louis county_ Leave out 
that county and averages arc low. and it is Minne ota outside of S t. 
Louis county which represents the actual situation for 91 per ce.nt 
of the children. St. L ouis county in 1920 spent $181 per pupil en
rolled. the state as • whole. $71. In St. Louis coun ty. the avenge 
rural pupi l .attended school 135 days: in the rest oC the state, 96 days. 
In St. LOU15 county, 7 1 per cent o( the teachers arc college or normal 
school gradua tes. in the re t of the state, 46 per cent. Conditions in 
St. Louis county can be duplicated elsewhere. The story o( Minne. 
sola is that she has provided very well for a few hundred of her chil
dren. and Cor lhousanrls of others only bare necessities. ( This footnote 
is a quotat ion Crom ProCessor Swift's article.) 
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of tate aid \ViII ameliorate this -condition. The only just 
) tern i the county as a unit for school support as well as 

for admini tration and super ision." 
But why not a complete reorganization of the teaching 

S\ tern? Profe sor Koo , who was detailed by the Common
\~'ealth fund for re earch in Education to make a study of 
the junior college, recently gave a report on his finding i 
and in that report he made just uch a proposal. He be
lien that the fir t unit of the educational system ought to 
be ix in tead of eight year long, leaving the last two years 
of the grade to be combined with the fir t two year of 
high choo!. Completion of the junior high school COUT e, 
he claim, would be the end of general training for the great 
majority of children, who would thence pass on to trade ap
prentice hip, or the industrial and semi-professional schools. 

nder this plan the third and fourth years of high school 
and the fir t two year of collee-iate liberal art would be 
combined as a junior colIege unit, which might be expected, 
eventualIy, to afford its students most of th~ advantag~ 
of a four-year college cour e. The rea on gi ven for thl 
hope are two: fir t, the election for entrance would be 
practically as triet a that for colleges today, and sec?~d, 
through the unification of admini tration, lIIuch repetitive 
material could be eliminated.* Thi course would lead to 
the chools of strictly univer ity grade, i. e., the more scien
tific vocational chools, and the enior college of liberal 
art which would thu be placed practically on a profes
ion:U ba is and have the timulus of close connection with 

graduate work. Profe or Koos point out that if our 
chool r tem as it now exi ts has been able to add, in the 

space of a single generation, the equivalent of almo t two 
year' work, a reorganization based on a fuller under tand
ing of the type of training which the growing child require-
hould find it not 0 "eT) difficult to squeeze in another 

couple of year. ** 
"Two year ".-Perhap we hall ati fy our foreign 

critic, after al!. 
~ 

A OTHER R PLY TO IR . CHAL 1 R 
Suggests that there m'e Limits to Democracy 

ID
ITH ir Roger's familiar -tatement, "there 

much to be aid on both side ," most of u agree. 
Wherefore, I no\ a humble chool teacher, once 
an a erage member of my college cla - tanding 

like many another neither at the head nor at the foot thereof 
-feel an academic if not a pedagogical urge to re -pond to 
the plaint of 1\Irs. halmer in the lovember 1-+ i ue of 
our organ. I would peak my mind on the arne ubject 
\,·hich moved 1\1 r. ~halmer to Jeremiad. 

To be Ie s introductory and more pecific, Ir. halmer~' 
paragraph seem to me all to apply e. cellently to high choo!. 

he ha , I think mistaken the rai on d'etre of a universit\
of higher education-or he ha failed to di cover it. \ ith 
ea h ) ear carrying me farther from my tudent day-. on 
truth become teadily and more in ' i tently clear to me: 
that no boy or girl, no )oung man or woman ha- a mor, I 

-Materia) often repeated in college is cited by Prof~ssor Koos to be: 
History, modern languages, and beginning sciences

t 
especially, and to 

some extent also material in civics, English, and political scic.nce. 
The reason given for the much more rapid progress rrade in college 
than In high scbool in tbe.e subjects is primarily tbe difference in tbe 
selection of their students and secondarily tbe somewhat greater rna. 
turity o( coUege students. The Question is: would tbe same rigor of 
selection actually be possible in the ca e of a local junior college as in 
the present college Or university? That it would seems open to doubt. 

'The question was raised at tbe conlere.nce of Urban Universities 
as to, whether such an organization. would not have a te.ndency to lower 
teach!n~ stan?ards tbroug.h the WIthdrawal of young instruc-tor from 
a soclatlon wah maturer mtillects. It is a) so a Question whether such 
a . chang~ would not simply replace the prc.s~nt tyranny of the Un. 
bndled ~.gh s.ch~o) over the college p~nncl by a similar tyranny of 
an unb~cUed Junior college OVer the university pttsonnel The answers 
!O Q.uestl0ns such as the: e must largely depend, of course, On the organ .. 
.zallOn adopted to work the ugge ted SYS1~m out. 
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right to thrust himself upon the educational benevolence of 
a ny state, unless he possess one inherent capacity (it cannot 
be other than inherent): the capacity for abstract thinking, 
be he ever so m any time the so n of a worthy f armer or mer
chant.- 0 more th at he has a moral right to pend fo ur 
years in training fo r the bar if he has a cleft palate; or i" 
years in pursuing surgery if he is blind. Speed the da}' when 
he will have no legal right to commit anyo ne of these sin 
agai nst God and his co untrymen! R etu rn from his taxes, 
or rather from those of his well-meaning parents, he mu t 

eek in other ways, preferably via the industrial or vocational 
chool. 

High School Enoughjor the Masses 
umerous undergraduate cour es in ociolog) have left 

me convi nced th at we shall be comfortab ly near the demo
cratic millennium when we shall have made high chool or 
its equivalent accessible to everyone. But education beyond 
this for all Americans-nay, nbt so! Mrs. halmers' fal
lacy is but the old, old one th at has been an heirloom since 
the time "whereof the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary." ~r eol ithic progenitors doubtless acknowl
edged th at only a favored few were sufficiently gifted to 
mold pottery or to inscribe word-pictures on the cavern 
walls. And in modern life, so, likewise do we. But when 
it comes to general academic learning-"ah, there's the rub!" 
-we hestiate, we stonily refuse, to admit that only 16 per 
cent (a generou estimate accordi ng to some psychologist) 
of our land of the brave and the home of the free are capable 
o f absorbi ng a coll ege ed ucation; that some 35 per cent of Our 
hundred million "folks" are mentally unfit for education 
which ex tends beyond a point somewhere between the grade 
and high school. 

Once I too reasoned on the serenely com fortable, though 
not very analytic premi e of Mrs. Chalmers, that the state 
univers ity should be an institution of, by, and for the mas es. 
Subsequent attention to psychology revealed my foll}'. It i 
all very well to hitch our wagons properly high; but since 
some 50 per cent of the residents of ou r republican section 
of the ea rth can hardl y distinguish a star from a raind rop, 
and probably ten per cent could not possibly tell the differ
ence between a sta r and a turnip, I greatly fear the hitching 
process will be lit tle mo.re than another nebular hypothesi . 

Considering Mrs. halmers' form al charges, I should 
ay, first, that it has been my observatio n both in and out of 

college that it is the poor student who oftenest charge the 
faculty with being " inhum an." The inm ates of homes for 
defectives are ever raging against those in authority who en
force measures for their (the inmates') well-being! The old 
aw, <U ti ever the worst w heel in a cart that m ake the most 

noise," applies. 
Being a teache r, I of course rise to insist that Mrs. hal " 

mers' second and eighth points, namely he r prote t again t 
poo r teaching and he r curiously ingenuous di smis al of the 
" fortunes of individual faculty members," are int rinsically 
related . Would a promisi ng young man of mechanical and 
scientific turn of mind prepare him elf for professio nal en
gineering were he aware that he might eventually ri se to the 
plutocratic height of one hundred and fifty dolla rs a month 
for a nine-and-a-ha lf month year? I dare say he would try 
farming or politics instead. One m a rvels th at th~re sti ll re
main any good, nobl e teachers. That there are I no doubt 
due to a finely impersonal and high-minded desire to fu rther 
the kingdom of heaven on ear th. " . . 

Furthermore, Mrs. halmers decl are , given 11Igh chol
arship in the faculty, with teaching ability, most stud ents will 
learn ." I fear, Mrs. halme rs, that till only 16 to 25 per 
cent will lea rn. The rest should be dispatched to th e near-
es t vocational schools or to their ho~es. " 

"Examinations a nd eAt rance requirement -why not? 

Poor tudents inveigh again t them as an end , but their 
keene r brother see them a tool - faulty, it is true, becau e 
human-but tools, none th e Ie , for adapting imp ar tial 
mea urement of selection. E ami nations are but a kind of 
immigration restriction against an influ of the moron . 
To me, they are the only workable re triction yet evolved 
again t an influx of that far more insidiou peril which 
threatens our democracy-mediocrity. 

It i a co mm onpl ace to declare th at a univer ity i' no 
better than the major portion of its component part. 
Wherefore, a university having for its major portion "com
mon folks" (remember that I am speaking in term of "1. 
Q."), is bound to be a common-folks institution in time, 
rightly shunned by talent and geniu. And who have been 
the guide of our country, our civilization, if not the gen
iu e ?-men whose mentality, I doubt not, Gabriel could 
(if he would) affirm to be "above the average"? The "com
mon folk ," if history peak truly, have been di tingui hed 
by a trangely familiar capacity to follow. 

\I citizen suppo edl)' and probably do pay taxe , and are 
accordingly entitled by the laws of nature and nature' od 
to education. True enough. Education, certainly in the 
elementary and fundamental branches, then perhap aloin 
a vocational field. But hould a worthy soul who avoid ab
stractions as he would the plague, whose 1. Q. vacillates 
between 90 and 100, be entit led to matriculate in the . tatc 
unil'er ity merely becau. e po sibil' one-tenth of one per cent 
of his tax-monel' goe to support that universit}? I think 
not. Better establi h a trade school for him. 

A for the ons and daughters of our tate being children 
when they reach the college age, pray, when will th y gro\\ 
up? Doe Mrs. halmers hope that our gland inve tigation. 
arc going to enable America to add two or three decades t<1 
the pan of each generation, so that boy and gi rl mar reach 
the university after having celebrated thirty-five or fort}' 
birthd ays instead of the u ual eighteen ? 

Regarding payment of bill by the butcher, baker, and 
candle tick-maker parents: for their promptness in paying 
the bill they are to be commended. I cannot but feel, how
over, that it would be a happier arrangement for all con
cerned if the laborer were to turn his teinway grand pianO' 
over to the risi ng but impoverished young musical tudent, 
and content hi own urchin I ith a more practical able. 
As to how the impoverished young mu ician may ever afford 
the teinway, th at I co nfess is a deep problem whi h I lea e 
to the already harried economists. 

Selection in a Democracy 
election of the fit mentally should be no mo re inimi al to 

democracy' coll eges than ele tlOn of the fit physically is 
inimical to it armie. If an ari tocracy of brain is un
democra tic, then those who decry it mu t tran fer their 
qua rrel to the Lord or to the biologi ts and eugenici ts. It j 
onl}" by electi ng the mentally superior for training as leaders 
that 20th century America wi ll be able to save herself from 
that anathema of all democracy, a plethor a of mediocrity. 

I would, then, insi t upon better teaching after rai ing 
faculty alar ies; I would empha ize entrance tests of both 
p ychological and informational nature, as a means of eli m
inating the unfit and enh anci ng high schol a rship ; I would 
experiment with th e marking s) stem, hon es tly attempting to 
render it more impartial, more A xibl e; I would empha ize 
lecture work not at th e e pense of, but in connection lith, 
e1as discu sion and quizze ; I would encourage re. earch 
among th e faculty provid ed it contribute, a it generally 
does, to the fund of cholarship being amassed b) th ni 
versity for its student; finall y, I would clarify, remodel, and 
rephra e my id eal of a university-my definition of what a 
universit}, its fun ction, should be. It ought to serve. Yes; 

I , ) 
but how, and whom? - GL OYS E. l\IEYER N O (21 . 



~ JDubioU5 V ebide 
"If" Serves the ew Music Ho!! for its 

Dramatic Debut 

O
VER in England, not very long ago, a certain Lord 

Dun an}, who had made a name for him elf as ~n 
imaginative \ riter, decided to over-haul his at.tlc. 
While fu sing among the odd and ends of rubbl h, 

he truck up an acquaintance with Little ~ emo on a comic 
supplement that had been u ed as a wrapper for a bunch uf 
the author's earlier American press notice. 

Thi worthy's adventures, it is told, 0 fired the Lord', 
romantic nature that he immediately left off cleaning he 
attic and wrote a play upon the in piration, wrote a play 
which " took" so well that it held the London board the en
tire ea on of 1921 and 22, and then came over to America, 
to be presented by Pi Epsilon Delta at the niver ity ~lu ic 
hall. 

Personally, your reviewer belie es that Lord Dun any put 
one over on hi producer ; that his reputation made them ac
cept a literature a play with no more claim to immortality 
than its comic-section prototype. ritically, the play col
lapses in tantly.- Too unconvincing for realit}, though with
out the grace to be chimrerical. It i of the type of attic 
emanation everywhere: moon pUl!, patched \ ith lin y
woolsy. 

The tory it elf ha po ibilities. It takes a it hero 
a monotonou Iy married man, who co mes into the pO'session 
of a wi hing crystal, and who, becau e the only regrettable 
incident in hi life is a ten year old slap from a rail\\'a) 
porter, whereby he mi ed a train, wi hes him elf back to 
reenact the scene. His wi h i granted; he gets his revenge 
on the menial, and find himself eated acro from an heir
e in a railway coach. The heire is in difficulty. he 
cannot collect her fortune, due to the fact that it has been 
lent to a powerful bandit in the far-off Per ian valley of 
haldomir. f course the heiress tell her troubles, and the 

enchanted tr:l\'eler i quickl)' pledged to make the trip tn 
haldomir. 

Somehow or other he reache his de tination. nce ar-
rived on the cene, Britannia rules according to the usual 
code, and the ingle-handed Engli hman et out with hri ' 
tian piety to break the native and de troy their e\'il gods. 
But the bandit of the pa , though willing enough to obe\' 
the Engli hman' ummons, I' presses idea of his own about 
the payment of the debt, and the poor traveler i in a mood 
to accept advice when his heire s happen along. he ug
gest the obvious solution, namely, to murder the bandit an,1 
hold the pa s him elf. Gesagt ; gethan. nd 0, 

ix ) car long, they dwell in regal plendor a the bandits 
of the pOl s, and potentate of haldomir. 

But there is one fly in the ointment. Our hero lives. 
it seems, by intuition, ~nd the till small voice within him 
whisper that he must not wed . The heire , however, 
wi he to be queen in name as well a. in deed, and on the 
hero' refusal, plots with a nati"e admirer to do away with 
him. The hero' faithful I izier warns him of the danger and 
provides the means of escnping from the banquet at which. 
he ays, the crime will be committed. 

The occasion arrives. The king, still doubting the plot, 
sits with his mi tress and his guests, wat hing the entertain
ment. But as the time for the deed d raws near, the omi
nous expectancy convinces him: he ri es, crying wrath upon 
his subje ts' villainy, and Aees through the secret passage\ ay. 
The as a , in break forth and follow him; his mi tre s 
tu I'll to ca ress the lover who will make her queen. . . . 

Years later, late at night, a rngged, hungry wanderer ap
proache the lighted Idndow of the hero's English hou e. 
There is something familiar nbout the pia e, some great 
good fortune eem. to be bOllnd lip with it. The m:tid is 
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\\ orking late, apparently. The wanderer knock. She take ' 
him in and rmpathize with his, retched ness. The hero's 
dun-colored wife comes in and goes away again to find the 
man orne food . The maid broaches the subject of pawn
broker, and di cover that the wanderer has nothing but a 
err tal, with which-intuitively-he cannot part. We do 
not remember (nor is it at all important that we do) by 
what specific dodge the action continues from this point ; 
but very soon the maid approache the mantle-piece, with 
the crystal in one hand and a hammer in the other. 

Bang! A lurking oriental geniu winces and disappear . 
The light on the tage fade out, then slowly brighten up 
again. Everything i as before, except that the maid i u
ing a feather duster in tead of a hammer, and tbat the man 
i rubbing hi ere. 

The hero's dun-colored wife comes in, laden with a tray. 
"Here, John," she says, or word to that effect, "I've 
brouaht you a little tea.-I felt that you'd be hungry, dear." 

1 he Production Surpasses the Pla_y 
The production , we should ay, wa better than the play 

it elf. The settings, particularly, were of a high order of 
excellence. They may even, here and there, have been too 
good. urely the vulgar gabble and the creaking mechanism 
that made the tent scene odious would have eemed Ie . 
crudely out of key were not the cenery so uperbly beau
tiful. 

The acting wa not equal to the taging; in fact , at time ' 
it did not even reach the playwright's level. For example: 
one cene, a the play wa written, i intrin-ically drama of 
the verr highe t order. It wa the banquet 'cene, in which 
the hero, ruler of baldomir, awaited the ripenin of the 
plot to murder him. The suspense wa spoiled, in the first 
place, by the introduction of a group of dancing girl , ,vhich. 
however fine a spectacle it may have been, di tracted the 
attention from the crucial point: made one foraet, in fact, 
that there was a crucial point. A the scene worked out, 
thi initial error scarcely eemed an error, and the watcher-, 
\ hen the culminating moment came, \\'ere only vaguel)' 
troubled that the dancing had been interrupted. For at thi ' 
point-though at thi point only-\ as :\lerlin Carlock, a 
the leading man, unequal to his role: line that hould hal'e 
gone shiverin through the audience were poken a one 
might have read the Book of Job. ndrea McKinnon. a, 
the fem:tle lead, deserved to be a queen: the hero was a 
criminal to have thwarted her. But he was nervous, ami 
her voice was dry and brittle a a tick of chalk. arleton 

e\·ilIe made a real impres ion in hi role of chief advi or 
to the potentate. 0 did orris Darrell as the pa ion:tte 
conspirator, though in hi dainty, feminine-looking robes of 
blue and white, he was :tnything but co turned to hi charac
ter. 

mong the minor roles, the , ife stand ' out a' having 
played a neutral part with una uming modesty. The maid 
betrayed a tendency to overplay. The railway porters, 
through their comedy burle que, did all they could to poi I 
the piece's unity (theil scene was hard at best to make har
moniou ). rchie wa of no dramatic con equence, and might 
have atoned for one of the playwright' sins by forgettin!! 
to appear at alL lilady's chaperones were tran"e and 
wonderful-two coy, huge-breasted , timorous negro mam
mies, in uniforms of Aaming red. The author himself 
cho ' e eunuchs, not unt Delias, for milady' chaperone. 

But then, what matter? This paper is already far too 
long--and far more carping than it should have been. The 
production \ a' really a notable one, and sho\\'ed promi e 
of a brilliant future for dramatics in it new production 
laborator\'. The student, under 1\li ' :\lc. auahton are 
learninO' to design, to work out olor harmonie, ;nd t~ ex
ecute big effects theatrically. If blame appear to have 
o\'ershadowed praise, it is for the rea on that a word dis
mis es perfection , but it takes a paragraph to pick a flaw. 
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The 22 new tennis courts with which the plot south of Washing-to n avenue has been temporarily improved. This photog raph was taken 
from the roo! of the Mines building. A portion of the Animal Biola gy building is seen at the left. Beyond it i. Elliott Memorial hospi. 

tal, behind which the concreto arch of the 11 ew Franklin avenue bridge is raintly visible. 

EXAMS ENTER THE LIMELIGHT 
as the Campus' Major Sport 

l1
0SS of good men through scholastic ineligibility. and 
injuries places Minnesota's basketball team In a 
tight place at the beginning of the season. Some 
of them are expected back on the Roor at the be

ginning of the winter quarter, some may drift back from 
time to time, and still others will probably not return this 
season at all. 

Doc Cooke assisted by Arnie Oss, is putting the men 
through a stiff'practice each aft~r~oon .. With th~ first game 
almost here, Doc will have a dIfficult job to whip the green 
men into shape. The Gophers have a tough season ah~ad , 
ana the three practice games are welcomed as opportumtle, 
for rounding out the material. Games with St. <?laf, Ham
line, and Macalester will be held before the holidays.. !he 
Big Ten season will start when the Gophers meet Michigan 
on the Armory Roor January 13. . 

With Captain Hultkrans and Harold Sevennson out tem
porarily, the team is composed entirely of irreg;ulars ~nd n~w 
men. A football injury to Hultkrans' knee IS keeping hlr:n 
away, and Severinson is busy getting out of some scholast~c 
difficulty. Carl Schjoll, center, will probably ?evote hiS 
time to his studies, because the football season raise? havoc 
with some of his classes. Men b~ck f.rom last year .mclude: 
Bergsland and Sullivan, guards; Smclalr, center; Cynl Olson , 
Dewey Fogelberg and anfield, forward s. Ray Eklund , 

h h . ust co~pleted an exceedingly successful football 
w 0 as j d . . T d ox 
season, is getti ng into shape for a guar posl~lon. e . , 
football tackle this last season and last year s fres~~le n. ba -
ketball center is held out of the game because of ,njune . 

, * * * 
Twenty members of the football squa~s have been 

designated to receive the varsity "M" accord lOg to the rule 
which requires partici pation in at le ast one quarter of twO 

conference games. Of these Earl Martineau, Ollie Aa 
and he ter Ga' are the only individual who played 
th rough the entire Big Ten season without relief. f 
course, they were bruised at times, but never severely enough 
to force a withdrawal. 

Tho e who will step up to receive the var ity in ignia at 
the "M" banquet are: Oliver Aas, George Abraham on , 
Ted Cox, Ray Eklund , Luke Gallagher, hester Gay, Fred 
Gro e, Louis Gross, Rudolph Hultkranz, George Larkin , 
Earl Martineau, lint Merrill , Lloyd Mitchell , Otis Mc-

reery, George M yrum, Hugh l cDonald , Fred ter, 
Lloyd P ederson, Manning Rollit, and Carl Schjoll. 

* * * 
Icele practise ends today for the Gopher hockey team. 

Coach MacDonald is taking his crew to the omo park 
rillk where they will have thei r fir t real workout of the 
eason. 

The men are slated for light practice until after th e 
holiday. The hockey schedule is not complete. Coach 
l\1acDonald i trying to arrange games with several 
Canadian chools that are now looking for competition in 
Big Ten circles. The team is almost sure to meet both 
Michigan and Wisconsin this rear. 

-~-

I TERCOLLEGIATE DEB TERS HO E 

X TTER-COLLEGIATE debater who will represent 
Minesota this rear are Alvin Joh anson '24 L., WaI
ter Johnson , '23 E., Leon Luscher, '24 L., harles 

I cDonell, '23 A , arl l\Iunck, '23 A, and Llwellyn Pfan
kuchen, '25, A A fter a tryout lasting two days, these. men 
were cho en from 25 candidates. The fir t debater WII! be 
held on December 15 when the University of Illinois sends 
its negative team to' Minne ota and the neg~ti~e Gop~er 
team goes to Iowa City. Contrary to last year s IIlnOvatlOn, 
deci ion will be rendered at all debates. 



DOC COOKE' WEEKLY LETTER 
Backjrom Chicago with the Schedules 

December 4, 1922 

V EAR GRAD: Just returned from Chicago 
where the athletic director of the Western Con
ference, together with the coaches of all branche~ 
of intercollegiate port, were in se sion Frida 

'and aturday. The different groups met separately ' in the 
uditorium hotel, the director to discuss problems of de

partmental administration, and the coaches to arrange 
schedules or discuss rules. 1innesota was repre ented b) 
Director F. W. Luehring a head of the Department of 
Phl'sical Education and Athletics, while W. H. Spaulding 
represented football; T. . Metcalf and Leonard Frank. 
track; Niels Thorpe, swimming; Blaine McKusick, wre t
ling; Herbert N. Watson, grmna tics; and the writer ba -
ketball, baseball, and tenni . 

Probably the most intere ting session was that of the 
f otball coaches, who-e principal business wa to make up 
their respective schedules for next rear. This meeting i 
always preceded by a very informal social gathering in th ~ 
hotel lobby, where acquaintances are renewed and the sea
son's successes and post-mortems discussed. Here also mar 
be seen large numbers of new paper men, athletic officials 
and salesmen of athletic equipment. The reporter want 
chedules in particular and athletic news in general, while 

the athletic officials by their presence imply that ther ar 
open for assignments to games, and the salesmen, while not 
attempting to get orders, ubtly suggest that their goods are 
the last word in Quality and style and that they are pre
pared to equip any and all team on short notice. It's like 
a great gathering of the clans, with the scribes, arbiters and 
merchants giving color to the cene. The football coache 
I!O about their schedule-making with a shrewdne s that 
\\ ould do credit to a group of foreign diplomatists, and most 

f them have come to the meeting with tentative schedule ' 
in their pockets, so arranged that the weaker teams are to 
be met first and no two trong teams played on consecuti e 
aturdays, and it can be imagined what a maneuvering there 

is for advantageous date. While each coach outwardh' 
cout the idea that he is out for a championship, lie know's 

that that is what the student and alumni want, that it 
is literally true that "nothing succeeds like success," and 
that if he has the material for a winner, he i expected to 
deliver-which explains in part why he is so particular 
about arranging a well-balanced chedule. linne ota got 
the best schedule possible, and while it would have been 
improved by a game, ith either Chicago or Illinoi" neither 
of the football coaches of tho e chool wanted to plar l\Iin 
ncsota next year; neither did an\' other coach of a Confer
ence school not on our next vc'ar's chedule. The !!eneral 
opinion in the Conference is that M inne ota is to be' repre
sented by a strong team in 1923, and all the coa hes seem 
to have a wholesome respe t for one W. H. paulding. To 
complete the football schedule, e\'eral game to be plnrerl 
at home will be oon arranged ,,·ith good teams outside of 
the Western Confer nce. 

While the football schedules were in the makin!!. 
chcduJes for track, baseball, swimming, ice hoc1.::er. tenni':. 

gymna tics, and wrestling were being arranged. The has
ketball coaches and assigned officials met onl" to discuss 
the changes in the rules with a view of uniforn; interpreta
tion. The schedule for this port was dra"'n up In t ep
tember. Following are s hedule. in calendar order, as far 
as 'ompleted for 1923: 

B SKETBALl. 

January 13-Michigan at l\,Jinneapoli . 
January 20-Wisconsin :It l\Iinneapolis. 
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January 13- 1ichigan at lVlinneapolis. 
January 20-Wisconsin at Minneapoli . 
January 29-10wa at Minneapolis. 
February 2-Illinois at Minneapolis. 
February 100Chicago at Chicago. 
February 12-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
February 17-Indiana at Bloomington. 
February 19-Illinois at Urbana. 
February 22-Chicago at Minneapolis. 
February 26-Iowa at Iowa City. 
March 3-Wisconsin at ;Vladison. 
l\larch 100Indiana at Minneapolis. 

SWlMMING 

January 19-1\1inneapolis Y. l\1. C. 
February 2-Chicago at Chicago. 
February lO-Wisconsin at Minneapoli . 
February 24-- -orthwe tern at Evanston. 
l\larch . 9-Iowa at ~Iinneapolis. 
March 15 and 16-Conference Meet at Chicago. 

WRESTLING 

February 3-10wa at Iinneapolis. 
February 100Wi consin at Madison. 
February 24-Iowa State at Ames. 
March 3- ebra k.a at Minneapolis. 
March 16 and 17-Conference Meet Ohio tate. 

GYMNASTICS 

March 3-Wisconsin at l\Iadison. 
ylarch 9-Chicago at Minneapolis. 
March 17-Conference feet at Ohio tate. 

TRACK (Indoor) 
February 16--Northwestern at Evan ton. 
March 3-IIlinoi Relay at rbana. 

1arch 17-Conference ,Ieet at Northwestern. 
TRACK (Outdoor) 

April 28-Drake Relays, De l\10ine-. 
Mar 12-'\¥isconsin at Madi on. 
l\1ay 19-Northwe tern at Minneapolis. 
l\1a~' 26-Iowa at l\linneapolis. 
June I and 2-Conference Meet at Ann Arbor. 
June 15 and 16--N ational ollegiate Meet at Chicago. 

BASEBALL 

April 28- lonhwe tern at :Minneapolis. 
May 5-Iowa at Minneapolis. 
1\1ay 12-\Vi consin at ladi on. 
May 18-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
l'.ray 19-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
:'.lay 26--Wisconsin at Minneapolis. 
June 2- T orthwe tern at E"an ton. 
June 4--Iowa at Iowa it,·. 
June 11-Ohio at Minneapo·li .. 
June 12-0hio at ~linneapoJi- . 

FOOTBALL 
October 6-To be arranged. 
October 1 -To be arranged . 
October 20-To be arranged. 

ctober 27-Wiscon in at ladison. 
Noycmber 3-Northwestern at ?Iinneapolis. 

lovember 10-0pen date. 
November 17-Io\\>a at l\Jinneapoli . 

lovember 2+-l\lichigan at Ann Arbor. 
IOTE: chedule for ice hocke,· and tennis will be pub-

lished in a later issue. . 
On Friday noon, Ir. Luehring and the writer were 

guests of the Iinnesota Alumni .unit in hicago. at their 
~eekly lu.ncbeon. Ther are a live bunch. keenh" intere ted 
lJ1 all thtn~s pertaining to the University of 'l\1inne ota. 
l\1r. L~e.hnng addre sed the meeting on the organizatioCl 
and pollcle~ of the ne,,· Department of Physical Education 
and Athlettc. About fifty were pre ent. 

As el"er, 
-L. J. CoOKE. 
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CONTROL OF FRESH-WATER ALGAE 
Professor Huff's Treatment 

O
H. E person who see no justification for scien

tific research unless its purpose as well as it re
~ult is definitely " practical" should be interested 
In a paper recently published by Professor 1 . L. 

Huff, of the department of Botany, on the control 
of certain algal growths inlakes and reservoirs . Profes or 
Huff's experiment were conducted as a strictly academic 
problem. Yet they promise to serve a valuable purpose in 
maintaining public health and rendering " dog days" some
what less offensive. 

The e fresh-water algae, in Thlinnesota a probably no
where else, grow so profusely as to cause serious damage. 
Profes or Huff finds that it is not uncommon for omc 
of these forms to double their number in 24 hour or less, 
and that within a week after they first become visible to the 
unaided eve the whole surface of the lake may become a ver
dant a if it contained some soluble green paint. With the 
proper conditions of \ ind and temperature, he ay, they 
form "a scum that may have somewhat the con istency of a 
stiff green paste." Some of these forms are 0 fragile th at 
they decay rapidly, so that, "with the gases that accompan) 
decay, the stench may become almo t unbearable." 

In 1914 the lakes supplying water to the city of St. Paul 
became so badly infe ted with these troublesome algae that 
Professor Huff was a ked to undertake the problem of find
ing a method of eliminating them. Numerous experiment, 
extending over a period of eight year, have been ucces ful 
in reaching this result. The method of treatment, a worked 
out in these experiments and published in the paper referred 
to above is by means of copper ulphate, or "blue vitrol," dis
solved in the lake water. 

The use of copper sulphate for such purpo es is not new 
in itself i but since it is poisonous to animals as well as to 
these simple plant forms , a careful tudy of the concentra
tions nece sary to destroy the algae have had to be made be
fore it could safely be tr ied in lakes, the water of which i 
u ed for human consumption. 

Fortunatelv. the organisms Professor Huff wa dealing 
with were found to be so sensitive to copper poi oning that a 
concentration of one part in ten million parts of water was 
sufficient to destroy some of the most serious ones, while 
one part per million effectively checked the growth of even 
the most hardy. But since the latter concentl at ion i in
j u rious to certain of the more ensitive specie of fish, its 
u e must be regulated, not only by the nature of the algal 
specie that are to be controlled, but by the animal life of the 
lake a well. Fortunately again, these concentrations of cop
per sulphate are far below the danger point for man, so that 
the water ubjected to this treatment i altogether safe for 
human con umption. 

The organisms concerned-the fresh -water algae-are 
simple green or blue-green plant forms, many of them in gle
celled and little larger than bacteria. Others are larger, and 
form threads which cling together to form, sometimes the 
waving masses commonly observed in stream or prings, at 
other times the more or less slimy green covering of moist 
logs and rocks. For purpo es of di cussion, the lake algae 
are classified by Professor Huff into three groups, ba cd 
upon the conditions of their growth. The first includes those 
which are either attached to the bottom of the lake, or, being 
heavier than water, ink to the bottom. These, he says, 
cause little damage. The second group is composed of tho e 
whose specific gravity is about the same as that of water, so 
that they follow the currents and exist at all depths. The 
third group cling togeher in filamentou s ma ses. The e 

"often collect within their me he quantitie of ga e which 
b.uo)' them up," or, if they are ingle-celled form, arc "a ' 0 

clate? together in colonies ju t vi ible to the naked e} , ap
peanng as greenish flocculent masse at the urface of the 
water." Thi third group, which forms the familiar " ponti 

"" bl " cum or \ ater oom, cau e mo t of the damage. 
In order to reduce the tudy to a quantitative ba i Pro

fes. or Huff devi ed a II tandard quantity unit" of algdl ma
te:,al. He u ed a counting chamber con i ting of a gla .s 
Itde, ruled off into quare of a uniform area and so ar

ranged. as to contain a definite volume foJ' each quare. n
der thiS y tern a d.ro p of water containing the algae could 
be placed on the ltde and the number of " tandard unit,," 
per cubic centimeter very readily e timated. 

The method of applying the chemical is engagingly simpl e. 
The . arne procedure i followed , in general, a' is u ed in 
mowing a l.awn. rystals of the commercial copper sulphate 
are placed In a course burlap sack, which is towed behind a 
rowboat or at the side of a motor launch until they have di -
olved. are must, of course, be taken to follow definite 

path in order to in ure an eHn surface di tribution. inee 
a copper sulphate olution is heavi er than water it inks 
toward the bottom, thus giving an eHn vertical di t~ibution. 

-~-

" MARIA SA FORD" GIVE W ME ' H ~IE 

O E of the most substantial indications of appreciation 
of the 1aria anford biography has come from 

. F. A. hamberl ain ( •. '78 ), in the hape of a check 
With the request that the Alumni a sociation end copie of 
the book where it would like to have them. " I think the 
life of Miss Sanford will have an elevating and beneficial 
effect upon all who knew her ," ~Ir. hamberlain wrote. 
"Hers was a life of sacrifice and of high ideal. I admired 
her very much and am . u re I hall enjoy the read in" of the 
book on which has been pent uch loving and pai~ taking 
effort." As a result of Thlr. hamberlain's genero it}, copie 
of the book .will be given to the Home for ged W orr:en, the 
Jones .H.arnson Home, and the following Women' hri,t ian 
AssocIation clubs: Berkeley, linton , Pill bury. Ki rkbride. 
Dunwood y, and Linden . . 

-~-

IGl\lA N E Tl 1'< TH ' 1'1''1' 

~HE twenty-fir t national omcntion of u igma;:\ u, 
U national medical fraternity, \\'a held in Minneapoli , 

December 1 ahd 2. Repre entative from each of 
the 34 chapters were present. There were delegate from 
McGill , Harvard , Lel and tanfon), J r. and the niver ity 
of alifornia repre enting some of the farthe t-awa}' col
leges. Dr. harle F. Hoover, retiring president poke on 
"The cientific onquest of the Air and it Effect 'on uper
stition," at one of the principal meetings. The convention 
was closed with a banquet at the urtis hotel, Saturday 
evening. A special train took the delegates to Rochester · or. 

unday, where they vi ited the Drs. l\1ayo and other mem
bers of the fraternity. 

-~-

THE UN L ER ITY I T TALL A Bl DERY 

X
l\IPR VED library service to the students i made 
possible by the establishment of a new niversity 
bindery over Perine's bo k tore. This arrangement 

avoid delay in placinv; injured b ok b,ck into circulation, 
which is especially desirable with regard to tho e in great 
demand. The time required under thi s } tern i about half 
that taken in the usual bindery. 
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The ALUMNI U NIVERSITY 
;\IILWA KEE BEGI • 
A~ A TIVE YEAR 

The Milwaukee unit dioner at the 
Hotel A tor, ovember 28, wa a di -
tinct success. Pre ident J 0 eph 
Paden, of the Chicago unit, wa on 
hand and gave a very intere ting talk. 
Oli"er J. Lee of Yerkes ob ervatory 
told about his trip to Europe la t um
mer, when he attended the Internation
al A tronomical meeting at Rome. 
;\lr. Lee invited the local alumni to 
come to the Observatory next spring, 
when the unit will undoubtedly arrange 
for a picnic and gathering at William 
Ray. 

I t IVa decided to revive the weekh 
luncheon, beginning the first Thur da'y 
in December, and to hold them weekII' 
thereafter. The place is the ity club 
and the time 12 :30. Alumnae and 
wi,e of alumni will be invited to at
tend the fi r t luncheon in each month. 

Tho e pre ent were: 1r. ('07) and 
;\lr. Wall G . oapman, A. 1. Reed 
('85 E.), lary W . Reed (,91), Jo eph 
. Paden ('84), 1 r. (,07) and 1\lr. 
!i"er Ju tin Lee, fr . ('21E.) and 
I r . Roy . Papenthien. 1\1. . lik-

e,h (' 13 E.), Earl A Ellsworth (' I 
D.). Hazel witzer Ell worth ('16), 
Hertha Goldsmith hapin (,16). Dr. 
Ro e . Kriz ('20. '21 ld.) Joel 
Fin ('09 E.), incent Farrell (Ex. 
'2-l-), E"elyn 1. Purdy (' 19 Ed.), John 
W alker Powell ('95). 

meeting will be held in J anuar), for 
the election of officer. 

DETROIT L 1 TI GI\7E 
o , T F THE 1 EL\' E 

The Detroit Gophers held a pep
fest at the Tavern Door on Tovember 
14, as a welcome to the manv new :'Ilin
ne<otan. recently come to their drnam
ic cit, and also to prepare for the big 
I nter-collegiate smoker which \\'a 
staged there during the progress of the 
1\ linneso ta- 1 ichigan game. ecretary 
Edward J. Gutsche's account of the 
meeting follow . 

"'Hail J\,Iinne ota' rang out a an 
ill . pi ration to our love f r dear old 
1\lil1llcsota, and the old yell once again 
brought back vi ions of dar long past 
for some of us. The nell' of the stu
dent body going over on the tadium 
drive al 0 served to tir up the enthu
siasm. fter the eating, singing, and 
reiling, hairma n Fred John.on ailed 
order and announced that he was going 
to l1sk some of tho e present to tell 
what 1\1 innesota grads were doing here 
in Detroit. The following responses 
re ulted: 

H. C. Hamilton ('97 C.), "Detroit 
in the Eye of a Chemi t," 

Mi Leila Gerry ('20 Ed,), "Voca
tional Education at Ca Tech." 

G. H. Hoppin ('08 E.), "Aviation in 
Detroit." 

l\1i Lrdia John on (Ex. 'I J) , " In
dustrial Work in Y. W .c. A., or \ 'y 
• ot Pud A Vi sel on Da hurch?" 

"The following , ki- -;\lah' were 
pre ent: 1r. (Ex, ' IS E.) and ;\lr. 
Rockwood C. le\son (Ethel Har
wood, Ex, '15), ":'I1rs. A J. T or_ 
man (Mary L. Butt , '00). ~1i 
Ethel Black (Ex. '17 Ed.). :\Ii Eve
lyn l\Ioore (Ex. '20), Dr. O. . chmitt, 
Dr. Arthur G. Liddicoat (,21), Dr. 
G. Liddicoat (,21), Dr. neller, :\1is 

neller, Ii Lrdia J ohno n (Ex. '11), 
:\1 r , Roy E. lI.1iner, 1\1r. (,20 B.) and 
J\,Ir. 0 car L. Buhr (Kathryn Web-
ter, '15), Dr. Wyman C. Cole ('16; 

' 19 l\ld.), Mr. H. C. Hamilton ('97 
c.), 1\Ir. and l\1r. Glen H. Hoppin 
('08 E.), 1r. F. W. Hvos;ef (,17 E., 
'19 G .), 1\Ir. ('10 A) and 1\lrs. Fred 
R. John on (Grace Arer, '11), 1i s 
Lelia Gerry ('20 Ed.), 1\Ir. and M[ . 
Edward J. Gutsche (,04 C.) 

"The following engagement have 
been reported to ou r office: . Q . 

wen on ('17 E.) to 1\li s Be -ie oon
rod of Vassar college and John 1\1 ureal' 
(' 17 E.) to 1\Ii s lildred Crocket, al 0 
of a ar. Dame rumor al 0 ar F. 
W. H 1'0 lef i about to take the step; 
but he merely ars, ' I ha"e not a yet 
made the move.' I s he telling u. all he 
know? We wonder." 

-~-

PER LIA 

/T CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN

~ GER, b,l' which AL U I 1 
are enabled to kIlOU! of LL 

o II GS a/ld GOI GS, alld all 
EW or U U L EVE TS, to 

tIlt elld that FRIE ' os ma"~ th e 
mort readily ApPREHEND aile 
another ill tlltir TRAVELS, US

TAl aile another in GOOD FOR

T TE, and COMFORT ant allother 
in DISTRESS. 

'95 ld.-Dr. Florence 
no\ at 154 Morton street, 
Ill. 

Baier is 
Batavia, 

Ex. '95 E.- T ewton P. tewart i in 
busines at 70 eventh a'-enue Nell' 
York it)'. 

x. '9 ne of the intere ting 1\Iin-
ne 'otan II ho vi ited the lumni offi e 

on Homecoming day wa Anna Cora 
Carel, who i now living at 337 ~laria 
avenue, t. Paul. Miss Carel was liv
ing with her father in France at Ligny
en-Barrois when the war broke out and 
during the next four rears lived in the 
mid t of horror, bombardment, and 
devastation. On account of her famil
iarity with the French language and 
custom, she wa able to do a great deal 
for American oldiers tationed in that 
vicinity, helping them to buy supplies. 
to find uitable quarter, and to change 
their moner. Becau e 1\Ii s Carel 
worked in an unofficial capacity she wa. 
mistrusted at fi r t by both the French 
and American officer, \\'ho thought he 
\\'as a P" and th reatened her with ar
rest sev~ral time . he remained in 
France for two year after the war, un
til the death of her father nece ita ted 
her return to America. he plan to 
go back to FI ance ome time during 
the next year. 

'9 , 'OO-L.-H. candrett i "alu-
ation and commerce counsel of the 

nion Pacific rstem, with headquar
ters at Omaha. 

'00 E.-Harry . Greiner i engaged 
in manufacturing the' Oxid ite" storage 
battery at 1485 ~Iar hall a,'enue, t. 
Paul. He live at 5628 Blai dell a,'e
nue, linneapoli. 

'02 Id.-Dr. Kicholas L. Linneman. 
famou Duluth kin peciali t, died 0 -
tober 31, 1'922. He wa buried at t. 
Joseph, linn., where he \\'a born. Dr. 
Linneman \\'a 55 rear old and i u r
vi"ed by six si ter and two brother . 

'03-C. on er ha been elected 
tate enator for Fallon county, :\Ion

tana, after serving two term in the 
lower hou e. 1 r. on-er is a farmer
rancher-bu ine man , and live at 
Plezna, 10nt. 

'03-\Vith the purpo e of co-ordinat
ing the work of parent-teacher a 0-
ciation of the tate and to promote 
con tructive legi lation in the intere t 

of education, a 1\linne ota Branch of 
the National Congre of 1\Iothers' and 
Parent-Teacher a~ sociation \\'a organ
ized in t. Paul on October 27. ~1r- . 
E. G. Quamme ( adie Henrietta TeI_ 
on) was elected president for the com

ing rear. 
'O-l- E.-Jay . Holland has a six 

month' engagement in the thriving 
little cit)' of \Vau au, \Vis., superin-
tendino- the con truction of a , 
up-to-date ho pital , after which he ex-
pect to be back in hicago. He i 
lI'i th the firm of Berlin, wern & Ran-
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dall , architects and engineers, 19 South 
LaSalle street, hicago. 

'04--T. A. Vel dey re igned as cashier 
of the First tate bank of Hanley Falls, 
Minn., and began his duties as assistant 
treasurer of the Federal Land bank in 

t. Paul, October 1. 
'07 L.-Governor J. A. O. Preus was 

unanimously elected to membership on 
the board of trustees of the American 
Scandinavian foundation, at its meeting 
in ew York, ovember 4. Hi elec
tion was made to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of onsul-General 
Fay, of orway. In commenting on 
hi appointment, the American-Scandi
navian Review cites the fact that Gover
nor Preus is of Norwegian parentage, 
and on of the second president of Luth
er college, at Decorah, Iowa, from 
which he took his academic degree be
fore he carne to Minnesota to study law. 
.. He entered public life as clerk to Sen
ator Knute elson and became execu
tive clerk to the governor of Minnesota 
in 1909. Since that time he has played 
an increasingly important part in af
fairs of state, being for four years in
surance commissioner, and for six year 
state auditor. He became governor in 
1921. I t is prophesied that he will some 
day occupy a seat in the nited tates 
Senate. Governor Preus' election a 
trustee forges a new link between the 
Foundation and a state which has drawn 
a great part of its population from th.e 
Scandinavian countries." The Amen
can-Scandinavian foundation was estab
lished in 1911 with an endowment 
given by iels Paulsen. Thi, together 
with added gifts and the patronage of 
the three Scandinavian governments. 
has enabled the Foundation to do 
much to cement good feeling bet\ een 
the European Northland and the 
United States: it has translated and 
publi hed a goodly number of books , 
and has tu rned the attention of Ameri
can publishers generally to the field of 
S andinavian literature j it ha ' financed 
exchan ge art exhibit, lecture tours, 
bibliographies, and concerts j it pub
Ii hes an excellent monthly magazine j 
and maintains about forty cholarships, 
whereby American scholars are permit
ted to study in Scandinavia and can
dinavian schol ars are enabled to con
tinue their education here. Tts board 
of trustees is made up of 17 member , 
nine being of Scandinavian nationality 
or descent, and eight, non- candinavian. 

'OS j '10 Mr.-Dr. A. S. Hoiland ha 
returned from e\ York and e tab
Ii hed hi offices at 503 i\Iasonic 
Temple, Minneapolis. 

'09 G.-George P . Grout, former 
a istant professor of dairy husbandry 
at the Univer ity of Minnesota, has ac-

cepted an appointment as chief of the 
dairy divi ion of the Texa Agricultural 
college. 

'09 Ag.-A. Edwin Mayland is agri
culturist and manager of all develop
ment work for the I. Sigbert Awes 
company, linneapolis, owners of 43 
farms totaling 16,59-l acres in Ram ey 
county, orth Dakota. A sy tematic 
rotation ha been established on every 
farm, under hi direction, which in
cludes sweet clover on all the farms 
and potatoes on tho e within ix mile 
of market towns. All are laid out to 
carry at lea t t\ 0 live tock enterprise , 

uch as dairy co\ and hog . fro 
layland wa formerly the Ramsey 

county agent, and farm economist at 
the Torth Dakota Agricultural college. 

'09 Agj '10 G .-Florence H. pear 
became the bride of Alex L. Grant, of 
l\1inneapoli , at the horne of her aunt, 
i\lr . arrie pear Fraser, on October 
2S. IIr. and ;\Irs. Grant took an ex
tended wedding trip in the ea t, and are 
now at horne at 2635 Girard avenue, 
South. 

Ex. '12-Frieda Hainert wa mar
ried to P. Harrison Brigham of ew 
York, Wednesday, ovember 22. 
Their acquaintance dates back to the 
World war when they met in France. 

Ii Hainert was ho te s at the Hotel 
Petrograd, Paris, which he managed 
for the Y. W. . A., which conducted a 
chain of ho tes houses for the Ameri
can troop over ea and for the young 
women who acted in various services at 
the time of the war. The two met in 
Bordeaux, where l\Ir. Brigham wa 
stationed a a captain in the nited 
States Engineers' corp. l\tIr. Brigham 
is engaged in the con truction b~sin~ 
at t. Louis, l\tlo., where they wtll bve 
after returning from a \ edding tour 
in the ea t. 

'13 . j ' 14 G.- Victor Yngve re-
igned his po ition with the Hyd rol 

company, I iagara Falls, i . Y., to a~
ccpt a po ition as re earch fellow l.n 
c ryogenic engineering at Harvard UI1l
versity. He will work in the new Dun
bar laboratory. 1 r. Y ngve received 
hi Ph. D. from Harvard in 1917. 

'15-Tho rgny arlson is executive 
secretary of the Univer ity of Arkansa , 
at Fayetteville. 

'15; '17 Md.-Dr. and Mr. O. J. 
R. Freed announce the an ivai of a son, 
Ralph Dale Freed, at their home in Co
kato, Minn., on October 6, 1922. 

'15 L.-Loy Molumby, famou dur
ing school years for his track work, 
and captai n of the track team in '15, 
was elected state commander of the 

merican L egion in l\tlontana at the 
la t State convention . :Vlolumby ha 

been practiCll1g law in Great Falls, 
10ntana, ince the year of his grad\la

tion-that i , excepting the two years he 
took off during the war to find what th e 
flring game wa like. 

'15-1 ra wanman, who has been 
with the ,niver ity of Arkansa , ha 
resigned to take a po ition on the f ac
uIty of th niver ity of South nro
lina. 

'IS-Helga wendsen is now ;\ I r' 
. A. trand and living at BrawlCl , 
alif. , where her husband is with th e 

• ' inian il company. 
' 16 g.- . B. Gerlow, fore try ex

pert, will he tationed at Bluefield. 
Ticaragua, ~entral America, for the 

next few month . 
' 17 E.-W. G. Dow ha eve red his 

connections with the Testing depart
ment of the ommonwealth di on 
company of hicago to accept a po ition 
a a salesman in the Indu trial div i-
ion of the hicago office of the We t

inghou electric and Manufacturin;! 
company. :\Ir. Dow was here for 
Homecoming and reports that "bu ine ' 
is good-a it alway i in the electr ical 
game- e en though there are plent~ of 
ups and down ." 

'17 E.- L .J . Dunpa! i connected 
with the department of Electrical En
gineering at Iowa State ollege, me, . 
Iowa. 

Ex. ' 17- ath rine Waldorf has an
'lounced her engag ment to Well e 
Eastman (Ex. '09. ) 

'IS E.-:\Iatt J. Ahern and H elen 
Elizab th Riley were married at ~1 in
n ap Ii in October. 

'IS-~Iinnie Helstein i tuddng 
history at olumbia univer ity. he 
will receive her M. A. in June. 

'IS-Jame Mulligan Ihas left off 
teaching at Rugby, N. D., and ha ac
cepted a po ition at Langdon , in the 
arne state. He attended summer 
choo! on the ampus last ummer 

while Ir . Iulligan and their) ea r
old bah) pent the summer in her old 
horne in the south. 

'IS L.-Llo d Scriven is practicing 
law in Dixon, Ill. , his native city. 

Ex. ' IS-Pi Beta Phi sorority house 
was the cene of a surprise wedding on 
Thank giving eve, when Elizabeth . 
Mel ro e ('2-l) became the bride of \ ' al 

. herman, Jr., of Minneapolis. The Pi 
Phi's had arranged a dance and every
thing was going beautifully when, be
t\ een the third and fourth dan e, l\Ii 
Dorothy ch ro der ('24) sat down at 
th e piano and played the Mendel ohn 
march. omposed, but pale, al her
man came out, looking a tonishingl 
like a groom. There was another 
gasp when Mi 5 Melro e appeared 
gowned in \ hite brocaded chiffon vel-



vct, ca rr) ing a bouquet of Ii i ies of the 
valley, orange blossoms, and bouvardia, 
and wearing a vei l of rose-point lace 
hung from a crown of diamonds and 
pearl. nmistakably, this was a real 
wedding, for Dr. Don Frank Fenn, of 
Geth emane Episcopal church appear
ed from omewhere and read the mar
riage ervice. Ruth Howard (,23), a 
orority iter of the bride, wa maid 

of honor, and Lawrence Boardman 
(Ex. '18), of t. Paul, was the best 
man. :'IIr. Dennis P. Cronin of Win
nipeg, an aunt of the bride, received 
the bridal party. Mrs. Sherman is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H . A. 1el
rose of anta Ana, alifornia. he is 
a enior at the University and has been 
a re ident student at Pi Phi hou e. 

'19 Ag.-Elna Boss was married to 
John H. 01 on, Jr., (Ex. '19 Ag.) of 
Waco, Texas, ovember 18. at the 
home of profes or and I r . Andrew 
Bo . l\Ii label Bo was her is
ter's bridesmaid and Mrs. Edwin 
Gaumnitz played the wedding music. 
Mr. and ~lr. Ion left ovember 19 
for \Vaco, \I here they wi\1 re ide in the 
future. 

Ex. ' 19 g.-Walter Haertel is with 
the W ashbu rn- ro by company. in the 
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In eparably as ociated with the growth of Minne
apoli and its institutions Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
tood the rigid test of tin.e. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uniformity. 

II the late t scientific di co\-eries are employed in 
the milling of this exceptional flour. 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

whea t d ep a rtmen t. He and 1\ I rs. rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Haertel (Lucile Ziegelmaier '19) are 
livinl!; at 1522 Idrich avenue • orth, 
~1il1neapoli . 

'20 .; '21 .- M r. and Irs. l\Iin-
ton Ander on left on Tovember 27 for 
a meetin!!: of the American Association 
of niver,ity Unions at Toronto, Can
ada. The niver ity of Toronto, at 
which they met, has perhap the most 
magnificent union building in America. 
It i called Hart House and was en
dO\\'ed by Vin ent Massey, the nephew 
of our former president, George E. 
Vincent. ~1 r. and 'frs. Anderson will 
be gone on their trip about ten day 
and will vi it points in the east, includ
ing Pitt burg, where Mr. Ander on 
has a brother, and Ro hester, . Y., 
where they will be the gue t of Glenn 
E. l\Iatthew ('20; '2 1 G.). 

'20---Edwin J. Berkvam did 0' ell 
with the Traveler Insurance company 
in t. Paul, that he ha been tran 
ferred to the home office in Hartford, 

onn .. where he is now living. 
'_0- race L. Bosworth, who was at 

W elcome, Mi nn., last year, is now 
teaching at W aconia. 

'20---Richard B. Eide is teaching and 
directing a band at G ttysburg, . O ak. 

'20 Ag.-H arold H anson and Esther 
. J ohn on, of D uluth , were married 

in I inn eapoli in O ctober. T hey will 
reside at hi holm, M inn. 

'20 c.; '21 G.- A. . P arrett, while 
continuing gradu ate wo rk for a Ph . D ., 

CONVENIENT- -
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are not depen
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banking hours; 
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is instructing classes in chemistry at th e 
University of Pittsbu rgh. He lives at 
250 Bellefield avenue Pittsburgh, Pa. 

for him a place in th e heart of his 
"countrymen." His Fourth of July 
speech is reported to have made him 
the stand a rd bearer, the chief of the 
pebble walk of the comm unity. 

'20-Doroth. Humiston is teaching 
physical training to the girls in the five 
grammar schools of Fullerton, Calif. 

'20 E .- Ru ssell E. Westberg is in 
bu ine at 1312 Second avenue, Seattle, 
Wash. He and his wife (G race Ed
ward of Minneapolis) are living at 
4515 ixth avenue . E., Seattle. 

Ex. '21 L.- Maurice Acker and R egi
nald l\1urphy have been practicing law 
at Hankinson, . Dak., for almost a 
yea r. It is said the abili ty Murphy ac
Quired as a member of two champion-
hip high school debating teams while 

attending high school in his old home 
town, Mayville , . Dak., is winning 

Sing Those 

'2 1 M.-J. Elden Frank ai led from 
ew York, October 14, for Belgian 
ongo, W e t Africa, , here he ha ac-

cepted a positiqn with a Belgian- meri
can mining company, the Forminiere , 
with headquarter at ngola, West 
Africa. 

'21 D .-The marriage of Dr. Ramon 
R. arlston and l is Nellie Patrick 
(Ex. '22) took place at the hurch of 
the I ncarnation in l\linneapoli , atllr
day morning, October I-t 

'2 1 Ag.-Rachel Harri, became the 
wife of Robert J. unningh am, a 

Old Songs! 
The ringin <T chorus of one of the ong we u ed to ing on th e 

campu will j a; the kinks out of the oldest "old I!;rad." They will 
recall the happiest hours of your college years. They will make yOll 

you ng again. 
Singing of M innespta songs hould be made an e sential part ?f 

every gathering of Iinnesota alumni. Tho e good old songs wtll 
thaw out any re erve. They will timulate the spirit of loyalty, and 
arouse units to greater ervice for our Alma l ater. 

With this in mind, a booklet containing the words to the most 
popular songs of m any college generations has been prepared a~d i 
offered for the use of alumni unit at all get-to-gethers-meetll1g~, 
dinner, and picnics. Several units are already using them with great 
uccess. 

These booklets cost only 3 cent apiece, po tfree in lot of fifty 
or more. When planning the activities of your lInit for thi year, 
be sure to order enough of these booklets to go around. You'll use 
them again and agai n until they are worn out. Fill out the coupon 
and mail today to 

the publisher: 
CHICAGO ALUl\INI UNIT, 

Joseph E. Paden, president , 
174 West J ackson blvd., 

Chicago, Ill. 

or ils agell/: 

GENERAL AI. ~IN I ASSOCIATION , 

202 Library building, 
niver itl' of Minnesota, 

Minneapolis 
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grad uate of the Law school of the nl
versi ty of W isconsi n, Augu t 22. ;\ 1 r. 

unningham i an attorney at Jane
ville, Wis., and they are living at 758 
South Bluff street. Mrs. unningham 
wa formerly clothing peciali t for the 

niver it}' of Nebra ka. "ince com
ing to J anesville," 1 rs . unningham 
write , "I have met Dr. Thoma nod 
gras ( ' I 1\1. D .) and H arold Dane 
(' 11 ), but we have been unable to find 
any other Minne ota people. If) Oll 

have the name of any in the city or 
near, we would be very plea ed to ha' 
them a we would like to have a get
togc;ther once in a while." 

'21-David R. Haupt IS tudring 
theology at the Epi copal Theological 
chool at ambridge, 1\las. He end 

u a picture of the Han'ard niver it) 
Boat club, but say, "as a cour e, thi, 

harle ri\ er doe n't compare with 
:'Iris issippi at the Lake street bridge. 
H ow long? How long before 'U'e ro\\ ?" 

'21 D .- D r. Glen D. Long ha, estah 
Ii hed a practice in Mankato, )Iinn 

'21 Ag.-Hale W . lanuel and 
Hazel ielsen ('2 1 Ag.) were married 
at the home of the bride' pa rent . p
ton avenue outh , l\1inneapoli , on F r i
day, October 27. 

'22-1\1r. and 1\1rs. Vere H . Broder
ick (Je sica Potter) are living at 1 90 

lice street, Oakland, alif. 
'22 E.-Harold . Fi ke is electrical 

engineer with the J . E . umpter com
pany of linneapolis. 

'22 L.- harles A. Flinn ha~ opentll 
hi office at Windom. ;\1 inne -ota 
Immediately after his graduation, he 
became associated with th Ii rm of 
O'Brien , Stone, Horn & tringer in t. 
Paul, but decided that the uther.n 

1inne ota district offered a good, If 
not better opportunities for the practice 
of law than the Twin ities . !'.lr . 
Flinn i an active member of the m
erican Legion. 

Ex. '22- erene H arri i at the 
l ew York chool of ocia! W ork, 

. pecializing in chi ld welfare work. 
'22 L.-Elmer J ensen i practicing 

law at W est Duluth, Minn. H e was 
onc of the "homecomers" at the W is
consin game. 

'22-H oward B. Palmer is in the em
ploy of the United State Engi neer's 
office of the War D epartment, and has 
been pl aced in charge of construction 
work on th Fox River. H e receives 
hi mail at Appleton, Wis. 

'22L.- Wil1i am Rahja ha opened a 
law office in Virgi ni a, Minnesota. Vcr), 
shortl y after the grand opening, he 
celehrated bl' successfully def nding hi 
first client ' agai n t some charge or 
other which the State wa lIngrncioll > 
enou gh to attempt conviction on. 



The FA ULTY 
Adl/I/llisfrafioll.-Ju t to prove he 

isn't uperstitious, Pre ident oHman 
has cho en December 13 a the day of 
hi departure for an extended trip to 
California. He plans to be in Lo An
gele on the 17th for the outhern 
California Teachers' Associa tion in-
titute. Hi family will join him at 
an Diego, where they will spend 

'hristmas with the Pre ident' ister. 
He will be in an Franci co on J anuar} 
3, returning from there to linneapoli. 
He plan to peak before everal alum
ni unit during hi visit. 

President oHman unden ent an 
operation at Roche ter la t week for 
the remo\'al of a mall tone from his 
throat. He had been aware of the 
pre ence of thi calcareou formation 
for ome time but it wa not until he 
had to do 0 much peaking that it 
troubled him particularly. He i no\\' 
full) reco\'ered, and carries the tone 
with him to how to inquisitive symp1-
thizer . 

dgriCII{fure.-Mi Estelle Cook, 
for many year a teacher of Engli h 
and Dramatic art in the ollege of Ag
riculture, \ as married on Friday, TO_ 

vember 17, at Tangier, lorocco, 
'o rth frica . In an early i ue of the 
Veekly, we gave an account of r.lis 
ook leaving for Africa to take a posi-

tion in the Raymond Lull lis ion 
ch 01 near Tangier. Herbert Elson, 

principal of the Mi sion school and a 
childhood friend of Iiss ook, now 
-I aim. her a hi bride, and she will aid 
him in his work at the chool. The 
marriage \\'a a quiet on~, and the 
hone, moon was pent at Gibraltar and 
at Granada, pain. The home at the 
mi ion school i delightfully ituated 
and o\erlook the ea. The climate is 
imilar to that of the outhern ali-

fornia coast. 
Dr. E. takman, of the plant 

patholo!?;y divi ion, who has recently re
tu rned from an e'Xtended tou r of Eu ro
pean countrie , gave hi impres ions of 
the economic situation in Europe at 
pre ent, at a smoker held at the Alpha 
Zeta fraternit\" Friday evening, 0-
vember 17.' . 

The old gricultural ollege Quar
tet is coming back-coming back to sing 
at the general meeting held at the 

niversity Farm in connection with the 
Farmer' and Homemakers' h rt 

our e \\'eek, January 1 to 6. The 
quartet is compo ed of Harry Bartlet 
('16 g.), William A. Peters ('17 

l!:.), Theodore Thorsen (' 16 g.) . 
• nd H .. Lende ('16 g.). It i· said, 
over on the g campus, that this quar
te t ha n repertoi re of 1 0 elections. 

The division of agricultural educa
tion, cooperating with the tate depart
ment of education, is doing more defi
nite work thi year than ever before 
with its gradu4te who have gone out 
to teach agriculture in high schools, 
according to recer.t report. This di
\' i ion also answers calls from gradu
ate of other institution who are 
teaching agriculture In l\linne ota' 
high chool. 

HiSlory.-Profes or larence Wal-
worth Alvord \Va elected a corre pond
ing member of the r.las achu ett Hi
rorical ociety on 'ovember 9. 

Profe or Harding i teaching a new 
exten ion cour e at the Vocational 
High chool, :\Iinneaopli , which deal -
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with the general political hi tory of the 
19th century. elas e began ~10nday , 
December 4, at 4:15 p. rn. 

Romance Lan!luages.-P r 0 f e s 0 r 
Gustav L. Van Roo broeck ha been 
appointed sub ecretary for America of 
the ~lodern H urn ani tie Re earch a 0-
ciation. 

Unclassified.-Dr. Will iam W. Fol
well poke on "~linneapolis-Pa t" at 
a meeting of the ix o'Clock club, ~lon
day evening, December 4, at Dayton' , 
a a part of the ob ervance of :\1 in
neapoli Week. arnuel. Thorpe di -
cu ed " ~linneapoli -Present" and 
Dr. Harry P. Dewey, " ~linneapolis
Future." 

A Trea ure 

Chri tma 
Hou s e of 
Gifts 

hri tma ha taken complete po es ion of the tore, 
ginn a fe ti\'e air t e\'ery department, and makin 
Donald on's truly a Trea ure Hou e of Gift . 

Here you will find gift appropriate for e\-ery mem
b l' of the family from the malle t per on to grand
dad him elf, as well a gift to beautify the home. 

Practical and u able gift the are. and all of the 
standa rd Donaldson quality. 

R "'H PPER' ID 
WI L HELP Y 

nd if you are in doubt what to give, depend 
on our experienced hopper-' to help you. They 
will gladly go with you to any department of the 
store and make sugge tions, or hop for you. Just 
call lam {I{O and a k for 

DO~ LD :-\' H PPER' ID 

~--------------------~ 
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Eclipse of the sun 
T HIS i the month when the sun i outshone, and 

we mortal draw gr ater warmth and u t nance 
from that homely prov nder-mince pie. 

It i~ the warmth of the holiday pirit, which causes 
human hearts to glow when temperature are lowe t. 
Mother's cooking-the family united- bristmas 
trees and crackling logs-what would thi world be 
without them? . 

In promoting the fami ly good cheer th col I ge 
man's part i uch that mode ty often blind him to it. 

It would hardly occur to the glee dub Dlan to sing 
over the ong of Alma Mater for the till Dearer 
One at home. 

The football man would carcely u pe t that hi 
younger brother i dying to have him drop-ki k for 
the "fellers". 

The Prom leader would not presume to thi r k that 
among tho eitel's who have b en waiting to hare 
his agility at fox-trot may be his own sister. 

And in general, coil ge men would scorn to believe 
that any conversational prowe s they might po ess on 
book, profe 01' or campu activitie could po sibly 
intere t a certain G ntleman W ho F oots the Bills. 

Bitt just try it, all of YOll. The welcome you get 
will warm the cockle ' of your heart. 

This sugge tion, amid sighs as th y look back 
HCro s the year, is the best way a bUDch of old grads 
here know of wish ing you "MelTY Cbri tmas", 

(eslfern E/~ctric Company 
This advertisement is one 0/ a series in student 

publica lions. It may remind alumni 0/ their oP
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years. 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Sub.criptioD: Life 
(with life member. 
,hip) $10 ... S\O • 
year. Yearly (wiLh. 
out membeuhip) $3. 
Sublcribe with cen· 
tral office or local 

eecretariea. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VI NCENT JOHNSON ....•.. ........• 

.............. Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABAUGH ...... Assistant 
CECIL PEASE ........ A !Sociale Editor 
ALBERT W. MORSE ... . Student Editor 
H UGH HUTTON. ........ . ... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William W . 
H odsotl, R ewey Belle ltlglis, Agues 
Jacques, James H. Baker, chairmatl. 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Chapmal1, Wesley 
Kitlg, Horace Klein, Albert B. Loye. 
Wm. B . Morris. 

I VER SITY ALE DAR 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14 
AUTUMN QUARTER COMMENCEMENT 

-10:30 a. TIl., Armory. 
FRIDAY, DECEl\IBER 15 

I NTER OLLEGI TE DEBATE-Illillois v. 
Milln eso ta. 

AT RDAY, J AN RY 6 
BASKETBALL- t. Olaf college, at ll1 ill

neso ta . 
SATURDAY, JANU ARY 13 

B ASKETBALL-Michigan, at Minn esota. 

TWI ITY EVE TS 

SPECIAL CHRISTl\'IAS EXHIBIT of prints 
relating 10 the Nalivir,l, prillt gal
lery, Minn eapolis Art I nstitute. 

ALFRED MEGERLIN, COllcert maste r 
with Minn eapolis Symphony orches
tra, in recital. First Baptist Church, 
Milln eapolis, D ecembu 12. 

" TH E TRUTH AnOUT BLAYDS"-Givt/l 
by the Studio Players, S tudio recital 
hall, D ecem ber 13. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA.-B enn o M oiseiwitsch, Russian 
pianist. (Rachmaninow concerto). 
Auditorium , S t . Paul, Thursda y, 
D ecember 14 ; Minll eapolis, Friday, 
D ecember 15. 

THE R ED WIDow-The well-known 
lIlusical success. Metropolitan, week 
beginning D ecember 17 . 

J ANE LEGG - Repertory productioll. 
Garrick theala, t. Paul. W eek be
gi/l /ling D ecember 17 . 

H ARRY LAUDER-With compally of ell
tertaillers. A uditoriulll , M in/l eapo
lis, D ecem'ber 19 . 

. _-----
The ?tUnnuota Alumni Weekly I. pubUlhed by tbe 

CeDeral Alumni A •• ociation of tbe University of 
Minn esota , 202 Library Buildio£,. University CampuI, 
011 Tu e.day of eac.h week during the regular Ie.tion •. 

Entered at tbe pOI loffice at Minneapoli. .. lec· 
ODd d au matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazinel Altociated. a oauon . 
wide orcanization telliol advert"in, al a unit. 

Two years ago Lewiston, Minn ., 
found itself in a not very unusual sit~ 
uation. It had an old school building, 
altogether inadequate, but well built 
and still capable of good service. We 
took the job of adding four grade 
rooms, four high school rooms and a 
study hall, as well as agriculture and 
manual training departments and a 
gymnasium. We took off the old 
pitch~roof, matched up design and ma~ 
terials, and brought the two units into 
harmony. Lewiston got a thorough~ 
Iy modern plant for $120,000.00 

CROFT ,~<?ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 MARqUETTE AVE . 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROPT. A . 1. A. P. • B I!RNI!R. A. I . A. 
Architect Business Manager 

G. E. WlLEY. A. I . A. D. M. FORFAR. M . E. 
Arc.hitect Mechanical Engineer 

D. E. WlLTS HECI(. B. S. A . C. D . PRANKS. C. E. 
Construction Supe rintend nt Structu ra l Engineer 

All Olganizalioll oj /l/illlleJola 101m 
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The EditV Inquest 

C)HE year is drawing to a close, and with it 
the uni ersity quarter. From our post 
at the head of the Library stairs we see 
the students hurrying past, fipectacled 

and text-book-Iaden. It is a serious time, and for 
the Library a very busy time as welL 

A prof comes scurrying up the stairs and 
makes for the reading room. He is a little man 
and he walks, head thrown forward, with a pat-
tering, child-like step. A group of student 
lea ving the building nod as they pass him; he 
hurries on, unnoticing. The students exchange 
a smile at his ab orption and continue down the 
stair. Profs are funny creatures aren t they? 

* * * 
There comes slinking back to us the recol

lection of those charming old scholars met with 
in the stories of natole France: L Bergeret 
for one, the humble professor of Latin in the 
provincial university, and the more sublime Bon
nard and Pigeonneau, members of the cademy 
and What-Was-His-N arne, the old bibliophile in 
The Revolt of the ngels-gentle spirits all: 
thinking great thoughts, and worrying over pet
ty household difficulties; seeking always the rule 
of reason, yet forever being dri en through the 
same hard ruts of prejudice and habit; victims 
everywhere of disappointment and misunder
standing, but slyly prodded on by little jabs of 
bookish vanity. They are jumbled, all so plea -
antly, in our memory that it i a whole minute 
before we really begin to see that they are noth
ing but the ridiculous figures of an ironic corned. 

Is that all one can say for academic learning 
anywhere? The question brings to mind a 
charge preferred not long ago in a ew York 
Sunday newspap r, to the effe t tha t our men-

can universities are proving nothing more than 
erudite futilities. ine-tenths, it says, of the 
literary leadership of our country comes from 
outside our universities-from among our Her
gesheimers and our 1enckens, and our Lipp
mans, and our Whartons, Dells, and Gales 
from our Lawrences and Wellses, Anderson , 
Lewises, and Franks, our Hauptmans, Hamsuns 
De La Mares from our Carl Sandburgs, Vachel 
Lindsays, Irvin Cobbs, and all the tribe of whom 
they have inherited. 'Low-brow" the editorial 
calls it-literature unfoot-noted and unbiblio
graphed literature that reflects keen wit 
and observation rather than laboriou care, that 
has an eye to the consumer and a knack of getting 
across, that is in short just everything the high
brow' litera ture of academic scholarship is not. 

We have to admit that the stuff we read 
and talk about at teas does not, as a rule come 
directly out of universities. Amy Lowell , of 
course, is a member of the Harvard family
though not to such an extent that either party 
need be embarra sed by the fact; Robert Frost 
has been put on a salary by Prexy Burton to in
troduce a ray of culture into dull nn rbor 
town; a few professors might be named-such 
men as Dewey and losson and our own Burton 
-who still retain at Ibst a nominal allegiance 
to cademe ( and of course there are a very much 
greater number who do not); but a ide from 
that Hergesheimer, Mencken et al eem to be 
pretty fully in po session of the field. 

But does that prove the case against the uni-
ersi ty? To us it does quite the oppo ite. It 

means in tead, that the general population is at 
last becoming educated. e, er in the pa t have 
these Uni ted tates known uch a large and di -
criminating literary audience; never have s 
many wortll-while books been sold. These book ' 
are to the "high-brow" literature of the uni,rer
sities what Chaucer's tories were to the Conte 
Badin - translations readjustments, a imila
tions to the tongue and toma h f the ordinar 
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reader~ of .the day. Too long the college and 
the university were the only candles shining out 
across the darkness. Too frequently the schol
ar's note-book was the only guide to him who 
sought enlightenment. But now the scholars 
may bear their candles bravely on. More and 
more seekers are prepared to follow them. More 
and more guides are ready to give directions on 
the way. But if the scholar's note are meager 
and technical and unadorned by the appealing 
rhetoric of those who follow in the rear, he need 
never regret (so long as he charts the way aright) 
that he speaks only to the few. How many f 
us have ever read the writings of Pasteur?- nd 
yet on the 27th of this month practically every 
inhabited corner of the earth will call to mind the 
centenary of his birth. 

natole France may very well be right: high
brow and low-brow may alike be futile. But as 
for the ew York editorial writer, we fear that 
he is wrong, whichever way we view it. If there 
be glory at all, there is enough to go around: to 
the pioneer as well as the popularizer. The "low
brow" literature which the editorial fears is not, 
in any sense, the enemy of "high-brow" literature. 
It is rather its disciple and interpreter. 

So saying, we rest our conclusion. We have 
as the proverb says, fished fair-and brought our 
hogs to a fine market I 

O
HE University of Minnesota has again 

come in for national attention. Togeth
er with a number of other distinguished 
institutions, it has fallen victim to the 

muck-raker. It detractor is one of those jour
nalists who have found it profitable to 'raise hell 
and sell papers"-in pursuance of which formula 
he has added to American literature such titles 
as The Jungle, King Cole, The Profits of Reli
gion, and The Brass Chec:<.: a breed of thei r 
own, all distinguished by the same fierce hatred 
of the capitalistic classes, the same Cyranic dex
terity in vituperative sword-play, the same free 
and easy attitude toward supporting facts; ex
pressions, all of them, of their common pe pe
trator, Upton inclair. The Goose-Step is his 
latest title. 

We are going to summarize the charges 
directed specifi~ally <aJgainst the University of 
Minnesota, as they were printed serially in ad-

vance of the volume' publication b a Kansas 
socialist weekly and later reprinted by a local 
daily. It is our intention to do away as much a 
pos ible with per onal comment on the char e 
leaving it to the intelligence of our readers to 
take them at their proper worth. 

For the purposes f Mr. inclair's invective, 
the niver ity is now the lave of the re tru t, 
now of the timber tru t, and n w of the milling 
tru t, and whoever happens to be its ma ter for 
the moment, the docile academic hound-d g 
ha tens to oblige. "Minnesota c ntains a great 
part of the iron ore of the nited tate, and the 

teel Trust owns it all, and in alliance with the 
millers and the lumbermen, it funs the govern
ment of the state, and of c ur e the tate univer
sity. The uni ersity had a mo t wonderful 
endowment of government land, covered with the 
finest white and orway pine. The Lumber 
Trust wanted this timber, and they got practically 
all of it. Likewise the teel Tru t wanted the 
ore that was under the land, and they g t it; and 
sometimes it happened that the official who olJ 
this land at bargain prices were also tru tees of 
the university." 

ext we proceed to a subject always agree
able to Mr. Sinclair's genius-the vilification of 
whoever may be in charge. uch i hi kill at 
this particular form of argument that he pro
duce the effect of criminality equall well 
whether or not his ubjects ha e done an thing 
to deserve it. He first attacks the dead: 

'For a generation the grand duke who ran 
the university wa John . Pill bury, co-auth r 
with his two brothers, of a famous work, entitled 
Pillsbury's Best, widely known all 0 er the 
United States. . . . Governor Pillsbury him
self went in more especially for lumber; he got 
fraudulent posse sion of more public land than 
any other person in the state, and gave ome of 
his profits to the university, and so is called 'the 
Father of the niversity." (v e might observe 
that a university should be a'ble to make good u e 
of even fraudulently gathered money, granting 
that being a good judge of real estate doe justify 
the charge that Go ernor Pillsbury gained hi 
wealth dishonestly.) " ow he is dead, and the 
grand duke of his institution is hi on-in-law, 
Fred B. nyder, president of a mining company 
and director of the biggest bank and tru t c m
pany in Minneapoils. For his right-hand man he 
has Pierce Butler, railroad attorney, a hard-fi ted 
and aggressive agent of the plutocracy, COUllS 1 
for the reat orthern railroad and intere ted 
in ore lands; incidentally, a atholic, who see to 
it that his professors speak politely of medieval
ism. As a sistants he has the vice pr sident f a 
national bank in Minneapolis, who is director of 



an ther national bank and a large owner of land 
and mine ; the bigge t dry-goods wholesaler in 
l\linneapolis, director in the city traction line; 
a water-power financier; the wife and daughter
in-law of two mining and lumber magnate ; a 
phy ician, on-in-law of 'Je se James Hill, the 
railroad king; and another very wealthy physi
cian, on who e yacht on the Missi ippi river the 
re ent sometimes hold their meetings. ' 

Later, but in the arne strain: "Meetings of 
the Board of Regents are required to be public, 
but the get around this by the simple device of 
having 'executive se ions'-and, once in a while 
a picnic on Dr. Mayo's private yacht!' (The 
yacht seems to figure largely in the disappro al.) 
" member of the faculty will be hauled up-he 
ha ne,'er seen one of the regents before and has 
no idea of who has accused him, or what are the 
accusations. They do not cruple to ask him the 
mo t per onal que tion , not merely about hi be
lief, but about his private life. I it true that 
he i eparated from hi wife? I it true that he 
took a young lady to dinner? They will call in 
his dean and hi fellow professor, and if the 
charge i a eriou one, he i decapitated in ad
vance. Here it the angry plutocrat, brutal, 
full of hate-II understand thi -, 'Is it true 
that'- and 0 on. Did ou vote for Deb ?' 
, id ou belong to the Progres i ve party,' 'Do 
you believe in od? . ., ometime a profe -
s r get ore' and tell the e mighty one to go 
t hell; after that he can get no job in any meri
can univer it ." univer ity black-list in effect, 
through the imple agency of a di honorable di -
charge. 

Then we come to specific citation of men 
di mi ed during and after the war. The editor 
will frankly a that they are thoroughly 
ashamed of thi period in the uni,-er ity' hi tor_ 
-a probably e,'en the admini tration i today. 
The crimes that excited people commit in the 
name of patrioti m are in them eh'e sufficient 
denunciati n of war, and the attitude of th 
campu e , though it ne\'er became 0 riotou a 
that prevailing in the citie , c uld not escape be
ing affected b the general emotional d bauch. 
Thus, that the Board of Regent made up of in
di idual con tantly exposed in their dail ' life, to 
the wor t of this ferment, c uld ha\'e been abl 
t pre er\'e an air of calm deliberation \Va impl. 
too much to a k of human frailty. For their 
ins during thi peri d their envir nment, not 

their native illainr desern the major blame. 
inclair of cur, make a great deal f thi 

time and manage tint rpret it in term f 
hi general them. Profe Or chaper, h<: find, 
wa di mis d becau he had erved n the cha r
tel' commi I n f [inneapolis an had advo-
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cated the extension of municipal ownership of 
traction properties. Profe sor Gray was tor
mented so incessantly for his mildly liberal views 
that he wa driven to a re ignation. tanley 1. 
Rypins (' 12) was discharged on recommendation 
of Regent Butler it is claimed , because of two in
di cretions: first, he took part in the movement to 
establish a third party, through the Committee 
of 48, and secondly, he was connected with the 
writing of the faculty report on academic free
dom which supported the Foolscap charges. Fred 
v . Bentley, an instructor in the Engineering col
lege was the ictim of a spy system maintained 
by a local association of employers, known as the 
citizen' alliance: as the result of their agent' 
appeal to Bentley for a little contribution toward 
the maintenance of a radical publication charges 
were preferred again t him by the Board of Re
gent and he was dismis ed. Other men, say 

inclair, were put on the rack for similar rea ons 
and escaped dismi sal only because the dis-
embled to a ve their wi ,-e and families. 

For all the pre ident the writer ha a neer 
and for the wartime executi,'e he naturally can
not find word to fit hi animo ity. He calls him 
" a booster from wa back,' " an inspirationali t 
of the Chautauqua school, a fervid utterer of 
cheap jokes and hackneyed thought , and a elf-
eeker who left becau e he got a higher alary. 

O"erlooking the personalitie which disfig
ure the indictment the e eem to be the funda
mental charges: that the university has been de -
poi led of it endowment by gra ping political
economic intere t ; that it go,-erning board i un
democra tic in both per onnel and beha "ior; that 
during and after the war faculty member were 
unju tly depri"ed of an opportunity to practice 
their profes ion - sometime on information 
supplied through di honorable method by out-
ide parti an organization; that a a re ~lt of 

the e condition "the oul of the place POl-
oned. ' 

It i a ea to ay that the e charae are all 
wrong a to a that the. are all right. "e hall 
d nei ther. It ha been our ob en'a tion tha t 
many of the per onal inju tice complained of 
ri e ine\-itabl . from the attempt to adju t a lar I! 

and intricatel fa hioned organi m to the fluctu
a tions of popular approval and mu t occur and 
re ccur regardle of the ocial roup fr m which 
the reg nt are selected. \ e are aloof the 
opinion that diaging up dead bone i more en
jo 'able to ahouli h oul than b neficial to oci
et ' . H '"' ver, we are fairly certain that the atti
tude expre ed in the e charae will be refle ted 
, idel , amona certain group of citizen. It i 
imp rtant, ther fore, that alumni be aware of it. 
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COSMOPOLITAN COLLEGE WOMEN 
Open New Club-house in Washington 

IDHE a few brave girl graduates organized th e 
Association of Collegiate Alumnae in this countrv 
forty years ago with the idea of getting more rec
ognition for women in educational circles it was a 

timid venture compared with the International Fed~ration of 
niversity Women, organized by women of 12 countries at 

London in July, 1921, for the purpose of promoting peace be
twee':l nations,. ~hich , they belie.ved, could be accomplished by 
creating a Splflt of fellowship between the intellectual 
women of all the world. 

The opening of a national club house at 1643 I street 
Washington, D. c., by a large formal reception ~nd tea o~ 
T~esday, December 5, marked a notable st ep in the accom
pltshments of the American Association of University 
Women-our part of the international organization. On ~ 
guest list of the reception totaling 5,000, appea.r the names of 
President Harding, cabine t members, and numerous C01l

gressmen. There were representatives from all departments 
of the government interested in education, from women', 
organizations, college clubs, fraternity alumni associations, 
prominent authors and scientists of Washington, educators, 
college presidents and deans of women throughout the 
U nited State . Miss Ada Comstock (Ex. '96), national 
president of the Association and dean of Smith college, and 
Mrs. Frances Fenton Bernard, of Vassar formerly an in
structor at the University of Minnesota, were present. 
Mrs. Walter H. ewton, wife of Congressman Newton 
('05 L.) was also a guest. 

The clubhouse was built as a home for Senator Tracev 
and later was used for the Russian embassy; till later, by 
the Men's City club. Last spring it was bought and re
modeled by the University women. It offers hospitality to 
all members of the association, houses the offices of the na
tional association, serves meals, and provides accommoda
tions for transients or women who wish to live there. 

As evidences of the inter-national federation's progress, a 
clubhouse has been opened in Belgium, called Ie Maison de 
Etudiantes, at Chaussee de Wavre, 212 Brussels; one in 
France-the American University Women's club--4 rue de 
Chevereuse, P aris (VI ); and a club house in England known 
as the Women's Institute, 92 Victoria street, London, S.W.I. 
I t is pl anned that there will some day be a club house in 
every capital. 

"Since the meeting of the International Federation in 
Paris last July," said Mrs. Guy S. Ford, chairman of the 
Minnesota district, "the organization has h ad a new visioll 
of what fellowship by the educated women of all nation 
may come to mean in promoting better understanding, inter
nationally." 

Scholarships jor Foreign Study 
Another means by which the inter-national assoCIatIOn 

hopes to further its policy of goodwi ll is the granting Llf 
schol arships for foreign st udy. A scholarship of $ 1,000 is 
given each year to ena bl e the recipient to carryon research 
work in some country other than her own. IVliss W and a 
Fraiken (,09), w ho was awarded the fellowship for 1922-
23, is now studying in England. The award fur 1923-24 
wi ll be made in March, 1923. This is open to all mem
bers of associations or federations of universi ty women, the 
conditions of award being that each candidate shall describe 
a scheme of research and submi t a dissertation of published 
work in addition to any other ev id ence which she may dt!
sire to offer of her fitness to undertake the proposed re
search. 

When Dean Comstock was in Minneapolis last fall, she 
outli ned the following program of the national organization 

which she heads: rai ing standards in the education of 
~vomen; providing opportunities for study abroad; improv
Ing the status of women on college facultie and boards 'Jf 
trustees; raising tanda rds of personnel and of teaching in 
the elementary chool. 

The encouragement of graduate study by fellowship 
one of the first aims of the Am~rican as ociat.on and to 
that end its members have established nine sch~larships, 
hoping to increase this materially within the next few year. 

Recognition of the organization's standards is given by the 
fact that Oxford, that stronghold of rna culinity only re
cently opened to women in any field, has adopted a rule pro
viding that if any American woman wishes to study there, 
her application must be passed upon by the A. A. U. \¥. 
through it chairman of the committee on international re-
lations, lVliss Virginia Tewcomb, of ew York. 

Student Housing Problems 
One of the que tions in which the national organization 

has taken a particular interest is the housing of students in 
various colleges throughout the country, and a urvey wa 
made last year of several institutions on which a report was 
given at the convention in Kansas ity last April. Definite 
action on the matter is usuall left to the local unit. 

The local units have al 0 interested themselves partic
ularly in the Shepard-Towner act, pa ed a year ago, and in 
each state where they are organized are attempting to help 
the legi lature match the quota that is allowed them by the 
government under that law. 

The Minneapolis College Women' club, now under the 
leadership of Mrs. F. C. Rhodda (Ruth Robbins Loomi , 
'10), has established several scholarships at the UniHr ity 
of Minne ota and has helped to finance the fitting up of 
women's co-operative cottages. 

-~-

ALLE ARGUES FOR IND STRIAL OURT 

l!AST Saturday, December 9, through the efforts of 
Dean Dowrie of the School of Business. Governor 
Allen of Kansas was secured to peak at the Little 

Theater about the Kansas Industrial court which he 
originated. Governor Allen's crisp and electric personality 
soon won the audience, and his defense of the Kansas In
dustrial court was well received. 

The Kansas Industrial court was organized two and a 
half years ago, after Governor Allen interceded in the coal 
trike of 1920 and called for public volunteers to operate 

the coal mines. It was formed to prevent future strike bl' 
requiring all disagreements between labor and capital or em
ployees an d employers to be submitted to the Industrial 
court for decision and by forbidding all strikes othen ise un
dertaken. 

"Arbitration," says GoY('rnor All en, "has failed to settle 
the dispute between labor and capital. and Kan as has re
sor ted to th e principle of adjudication which is the natural 
way for all disputes in a civi lized country to be adjusted. 
Government regulation is no revolutionary thing, for your 
dai ly co nduct and mine and ou r family and social and politi
cal relations and actions are all regulated by law and gov
ernment. Why, therefore, should not labor and capital be ~o 
regu lated in the interest of the party mo t concerned, the 
Publid" 

Governor Allen outlined the success of the court, cited 
instances in which employers and employees have embodied 
in their con tracts an agreement voluntarily to submit all 
differences to the court, and claim ed that in the re ent rail
road strike Kansas was only slightly aff ected because of the 
court. While the Governor did not receive unanimou ' 
Jgreement for his views, he ga ined the admiration of every 
listener for his ability and good-natu redness in their de
fense. 
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D e ar e! t z a b e th • 
• 

X 
HOPE you are getting a lot of sati faction out 
of having de erted your poor professor-hu band so 
long before the holidays, to go romping about 
with those relatives of yours. ot that you 

would be interested at all, but just for my own atfsfaction, 
1 want you to know that I've been having the very devil of 
a time here ever ince you left.-That sounds Interestingly 
ambiguous, doe n't it? I onl} wish I could keep up the 
bluff. 

For one thing: where do rou hide my laundry, anpvay ? 
I imply didn't have the nerve to stand before my classes 
thi morning in the very arne shirt I've worn every day 
ince you left. I earched till five minutes of cla -time, 

looking for a change, and upset the whole second Hoor. .L 0 

use. And when at last I tried to negotiate the tair, that 
pe kI rug at the bottom had to skid, and of cour e I had to 
go along. But don't worry about me, plea e; I \Va n't 
hurt at all-to speak of: only an awful bump at the end 
of my pine (I hope 1 didn't di locate any vertebrae), and 
\ou know that mandarin vase l\Ir. Carufel brought you 
from the Orient, well 1 think it can be repaired all right. 

Began taking my meal at ;\Irs. Holman' place thi 
noon. There are still di he enough for several meal at 
home; but dammit! why didn't you e\'er sal' how short we 
\\ ere on silverware? 

I brought home with me thi evening a copy of the 
hri tma ki- -l\Iah. Every month lIar it open with a 

prarer that at last, somehow, 
the miracle will happen. Thi 
time it almost did. I started 
with a charming little legend 
about a philo opher and the 

hristma pirit, and went 
clear through it to the slap-
tick filler among the ad. It 

\\'a the be t-balanced number 
I have een ince the paper 
started, a year ago. Do you 
remember those bolshevicky 
woodcuts you told me Doro
thr Wackerman was \yorking 
o~? There wa a whole page 
of them, and I agree with you 
a to their excellence. With 
Grief, especially, I sympathiz
ed. If Dorothy could only 
fOlget her Anatomy he would 
be ready for the Dial. 

I recall no fewer than thrl!~ 

Then there was another of those weird ~ ew England 
libels, such as one meets with every now and then out here. 
The e westerner have so romanticized that stern and rock
bound coast that none of them, when he vi it it, knows 
how to take it frankly for the thing it is-a crotchety, 
hardscrabble little province, full of ign-boards, factorie ', 
immigrants, and trolley-cars, bundled up in a Puritan con
science and tied there by a tiny length of Pilgrim fiber. The 
more impre ionable tourists get taken in by the stodgy 
inhabitants and go back home to rhap -odize about the 
"quaint old people" and their kimpy local antiquitie , 
The other kind goe back as did the writer in ki- -:\lah, 
with all illu ions shattered--even about such amiable curi
o itie a poor old l\Iarblehead, and the tea hop, and the 
Bo ton Transcript (rest it virgin soul). 

What right, though, have whim icalitie uch as these to 
rub houlders with the frightful ironr of Horace imer
man's bla ting illusion? "Life I Like That," he calls hi 
ketche , and as he writes them ther are the Biblical terror 

by night. indeed. .L • 0 one is afe anr more: the exqui ite 
at a high-brow tea craves chocolate cake and gets angel
food; John' wife, repentant for having run off with a con-
umpti"e (her children would cough, rou know), return 

to find her lips gro\yn unappealing; spring moon mean' 
different things to mith, the underwear sale man, to Jerry, 
warm of love and to a solitary poet on a tower; but for each 
it is bitter bitternes. r would end the sketche on to you, 

entire--if I didn't know onll' 
too well rour great capacitY 
for being hocked. 

The bor et me roving, 
omehoW', back to our elves
I'm ure rou ha,'e often 

wondered Elizabeth, how we 
ever came to accept each 
other. 0 have 1. Do rou 
remember how, in tho e early 
da\" when I u ed to insi t on 
reading win bur n e aloud. 
\'ou 'd muffle ,our ear or tn' 
to pull the book away fro~ 
me? and how you always 
swore that \Vilde was noth
ing but an educated chimpan
zee? I. being a roung a s my-
elf, thought both of them 

were god .--'\J ell, appear
ances are deceiying, and a it 
turns out ,'ou rna" have been 
nearer right than I; perhao . 
if we knew hi ecret, ki- -
l\Iah's young C\'llic is onh- a 
mirror 'of h'is . mart et ~nd 
his Double Dealer. But no. 
Twenty-five yea r- ago even I 
could ha\'e written almo t a 
d e \. a tin thing as his. 
~O\\'-

Life is like that Elizabeth. 

mart little informal e says in 
the number. One was a 
Lambsian discus ion of pipes, 
probably ubmitted in it au
thor's imitative writing clas . 
To be sure the young blade 
is an arrant novice, and ha n't 
the lightest ability to draw 
the line between good taste 
and costliness in hi indul
gence . But he ha the proper 
attitude, and that' a lot. I 
wish he might have seen the 

With Grief. especialty. I sympathized Your JOHN. 

hookah that I used to smoke 
at ambridge. There wa~ 
luxur ! What has become of 
the old thing, I wonder? 

P. .-Don't WOrT\, about 
the shirts. I topped in on my 
wa~ home and bought half a 
dozen with collars attached. 
Three of them are plain white 
and three ha\'e rripe- . 
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\!tbe ~ook ~tack 
Suggestions for the Holidays in Literature 

by Minnesota Authors 

0
HERE is no sea on of the year in which there is 
more distraction about what to buy than ju t be
fore hristmas. And there is no eason, whether 
coincidentally or con equently, in which so many 

books are sold. The following is a group of recent Linne · 
sota productions suitable for use a gifts. 

MARIA SA FORD, by H elell Whitll ey, lIi'l'usity of 
Nli/lIlesoto. 2.00. 

OOARIA SA TFORD, the personal history of the best 
known and be t loved woman in 1innesota, a start
ed by herself and continued after her death by on~ 

of her students (who later became assistant profes or under 
her) is a book that will appeal to almost any lover of biog
raphy and should prove irresistible to one I ho wa for
tunate enough to study under her. The book's dramatic 
material-pioneering faith and the tragedy of it defeat , 
lack of appreciation, disgrace, and lifelong grinding poverty 
surmounted, combine to make this document an epic of 
American civilization. 

To the young girl of high school or college age, e-
pecially, a reading of l\Iaria anford should be an event 
of greatest consequence. It dramatizes woman's truggle 
for a place in the economic order in a way that will be of no 
little help to the independent modern girl, and con titutes a 
harp, but all the more incisive e ample of individual loy

al ty, and strength of character. 
Another point not to be forgotten in regard to thi 

book is that it is published under the aegis of the niver ity 
and underwritten by a number of Maria an ford' friends. 
:Mi s Whitney's author hip was a labor of love. All the 
profits of the publication will be devoted to increa ing the 
l\laria Sanford 'Memorial fund. Twin City book tore 
have the work in stock, also Putnam's in 1 ew York City 
and McClurg's in hicago. The General Alumni asso
ciation has agreed to handle the ale 'without trade dis
count. Anyone pu rchasing th rough the As ociation, there
fore may have the satisfaction of knowing that every cent 
of ~he purcha e price above co t of production will be 
applied to increasing the re ou rces of the memorial fun ,\. 

As an aid to those who wi h to end the work as a 
Christmas gift, the sugge tion is made that the emler' 
card will gladly be enclosed and the volume, ecurely 
packed, mailed on directly to the recipient. 

ADDRES ES ED CATIONAL AND PATRIOTIC, bJ' 
Cyrlls Northrop. 1.50. 

O HE Alumni office has on hand a small number of 
Cvrus orthrop' Addresse Educational and Pat
ri~tic-held primaril y for upplying the demands of 

school and libraries but also available to some extent as 
Chri tmas gifts. Bou~d in green cloth. The e al 0 \~il1 be 
mailed to any addre de ired, with ca rd enclosed, If the 
purchaser wishes. 

HISTORY OF MI NESOTA. by W. W. Folwell. State 
Historical SocietJ'. (First of fOllr 'l'oillmes.) 5.00. 

nERE is a suggestion for a series of gift bibliograph~ 
cal adding with each installment to a work that t~ 

, bo~nd to become inc rea ingly valuable as the one 
great source-book of early 11 inne ota hi tory and the stand
ard account of it up to the present day. We peak of Dr. 
Folwell's History of Minnesota, the appearance of the 

fir t volume of which wa heralded in the Weekly last 
spring, and the secona of whi h i hortly due. In all, 
there are to be four olumes. The publisher i the Min
nesota tate Hi torical society, and the edition i a com
para tiveh limited one. et we have noticed that there are 

till a f~w copie on hand in the Twin ity book store~ . 

THE TORY OF AAtERl ADEM CRA Y, by 
{f"if/is M OSOIl ff' est. 1/101/, IIIoJ'lIo/ d, Bostoll. $3.20. 

OHE amateur ocial cienti t \ ill be glad to know 
that Willis 1\lason West, for many years the head 
of the ni er ity' hi tor) department, has jut pub

Ii hed a nel and \ hat Dean Ford characterize a "his 
culminating work." 

The lumni Weekly receiled no copy for review. It 
ha tried to purchase one at local book- tore, but without 

ucce s. I t makes free, therefore, to quote at length from 
a review publi hed over the name of William E. Dodd in 
the ~ el Republic of 1 ovember 8. He a) : "There is a 
VICtOU camoaign for the control of hi tory teaching in the 

nited tates. a campaign quite imilar in certain re pect 
to the campaign which followed the ri e of Hi marck to 
power in Germ/lny. ince the ivil war the J orth ha 
adopted the philosophy of economic control and rna ter! 
that ignalized the old outh and even brought on the \ ar 
it elf. ne fights to de troy one' economic and political 
opponent, and then calmly adopt the policie that hal e 
been condemned. That was true of the Republican party 
which, after the death of Lincoln, became at once the par ty 
of privilege that the Democratic party had been from the 
advent of J arne K. Polk. 

"I n thi country we are now experiencing one of tho e 
propagandist periods in which the ideals of a broken op
ponent are being moulded and adopted for future u e. ne 
of the mo t effective mean to the de i red end i the control 
of teaching. History te ts become, lhen, the mo t im
portant book, and the writer of accepted school text 
are among the mo t important public men. good or baJ. 
according to their moral and cholarly tandards. Even to 
the greatest hi torian the pitfall s are many. ne of the e 
i nationalism or hyper-nationalism. nother i the inter
pretation of constitution and laws in the sen e of religioll 
anctions thus erecting in the mind of merican youth bul

wark's a~ainst the truth- for a tually the fir t principle of 
American constitutional ideal i the right of revolution , 
chan j!e according to the will of the people. till another 
pitfall is the ju tification of anI' particular economic order. 
And finally there are the rac~ group and the ection,11 
blocs. Trull' , no hi torian ever had a more delicate t a k 
than the American hi torian . 

.. Tow Profe or Willi :\lason We t ha endeavored to 
write a book that can be used a t or West-that i . amont!; 
people who entertain the most contradictory views abou~ 
constitution and the pre ent social order. H a he 
ucceeded? 1 think he has. Let u look for a moment into 

the three great ubject of American hi t?ry, the. Revol.u
tion of 1776 the ivil war, and the peTtod of Industrl11 
overlordship 'that began with the death of Lincoln and 
reached a climax with UcKinl ey. 

"Profe or We t make plain that the American Rel'o
Illtion wa a social upheaval, akin to that greater uphea\' al 
which et all Eu rope bl' the ears in 1789. len who have 
b en cngaj!ed too long ~n p tit re earch or who have fallen 
to that ;"ost su btle of all propaganda, the spell of economic 
or social success. have in recent year convin ed themselve~ 
that the merican Revolution was a pink tea affair th1t 
had for it obiect merch· th ub titution of mericatl 
masters for Engli h rna ter . .. 

"On the !!,reat problem of laver), and plantation pril·i
ICj!c in the nited tate. Profe or West i fair and di,
posed to give just treatment to those 'to whom we do not 



wi h to be ju t.' What he ay of the masters of slaves 
ought n t to offend the de cendant of slaveholders, What 
he ays of the abolitioni t ought to please even the editor 
of the ;'\ ation, What he does not say of John Quincy 
Adams would make an intere ting tale for college students
particularly that formal document written by the venerable 
:'\ ew Englander calling upon the people of the ~ orth to 
ecede in 1843, and not publi hed in the famous Adams 

Diar). Di union advocated by an Adam! That how 
how fooli h even the be t of men can be. 

" Of the growing indu trial imperiali m that has filled 
the political pace of American hi tory ince the death of 
Lincoln the hi torian mu t peak:, although all the evidence 
is not yet available, , The chapters in which Pro
fessor We t treat thi problem-the method of bu ine s, 
the plight of the farmer, of labor, and of the poor of the 
great cities-are admirable for re traint a well a for 
plain but judiciou peaking. One might a well 'out with 
the truth' when peaking of the elections of 1876 and 1896, 
:\ or rna) one mince word when one describes the ,york of 
\lcKinley or Roosevelt or the magnates of indu try at the 
time of the Armi -tice and the Pari conference." 

BIRD "TORIE , by Edith M, Patch, Atlantic Mont/d) 
Puss . Boston. 1.75. 

O R. Edith ;\1. Patch (,01), entomologi t at the ni
ver ity of ~laine, ha ,ritten a book " Bird tories" 
for the Little Gateways to cience erie publi h~d 

b) the tlantic ;\10nthly pre . "Bird torie" tn'at of the 
life hi tory of t\ elve well known birds, Each one is given 
a .:Ii tinctive name, and each become, as it were, the hero of 
hI. particular torr, developing a per onality that cannot 
f. il to hold the attention of the child. 

THE PIl AFORE POCKET TORY BOOK, by ilIiriam 
Clark Pottu. E, P. Dutton. '. Y. 2.50, 

{iJ IRI ;\1 ' lark Potter pir . Zena L. Potter) of the 
cia of 1909, ha recentll' publi hed The Pinafore 
Pocket tor), Book, which i a profu ely illu trated 

collection of short torie and rhyme from tbe juvenile 
feature, The Pinafore Pocket, which he wrote for the 
'\ e,,' York Evening Po t for nearly two year, and which 
\\'a yndi ated to other new paper, E. P. Dutton and 
' ompan), publi her of;\l r , Potter's book, igned a three 

book contract with her last pring, and are to have ex
clu ive book right to her stories and rhyme until th i 
' erie i publi hed . Her torie are being u ed bl' the Edu
cational committee of the Girl couts of me rica in thei r 

cout Leader' Handbook, in use all over the countr\, for 
the) ounger cout, or Brownie. The author neglect~d to 
send u a CoP) of the book for rcviewin a purpo es, and when 
we looked for a book in the ~Iinneapolis book to res, ,,' e 
found that the) were temporarily out of stock. 1\1 r , 
Potter' arlier children' books have been of so unusual 
a qual it) , however, that it would be strange indeed if thi 
one did not likewise merit con ideration. 

A HORT HI TOR}' OF THE l\EAR EA T. br /I'. c, 

Dat'is. lilac Millan , N, Y. 

X 'J these days when the :-\ear Ea t has reappeared on 
the front pages of our newspaper - Professor Davi ' 

hort History i e~ceedingl) timely, learly and 
attracti"ely written, it will prO"ide for the general reader 
an e~ ellent introdu tion to the entire Near Ea tern ques
tion. Thi t rmenting problem, so often apparently laid b~ 
diplomatic e or i ~m, so often ri ing again, defying curse 
:lnd ban, i with u again and it bchoo\'e u all to acquire 
some knowledge of it and of its dcriou changes, 

It is an interesting stor) that Profe sor Davi unfold, 
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The Eastern Roman Empire plendid in it power and 
culture when our forefather \~ere hardly out of barbarism, 
then the history of it gradual decay, the drying up of i.e ' 
piritual force until it became a mere hell; trong till 

perhap to the outward eye, but inwardly cold and lifele -. 
The ri e of 1\lohammedani m, it brilliant noon in the cul
ture of Bagdad, it decay due to internal quarrel . Then 
we ee the various invasions of Asiatic nomad, brave 
fighters but lacking the political knowledge or the culture 
to make possible the rehabilitation of the region. In the 
war which attend their 'inva ion and the break-up of the 
ettled order we see great citie fall into moking ruins, 

thou and of men and women di appear before the word 
and famine: the " -ear Ea t tumble into barbari m. One 
of the e nomadic people, the Turks, take control of the 
region, They are brave and virile but the political and 
cultural institutions wbich ther take over from the Ea ter., 
Empire are not merely tho e' of a decadent tate but are 
blindly a umed without under tanding by the e new-comer
from the A iatic teppe, For a century of two their valor 
make them the terror of Europe; then corne the ine,' itablc 
decline. not only absolute in the breakdown of government, 
but till more a relative decline in view of the rapid progre 
of Europe. This retrogre ion accelerate: ubmerged na
tionalitie ri e and claim independence from the blighting 
control of on tantinople; Europe intervene and spread 
over the l' ear Ea t a web of diplomatic intril!Ue and eco
nomic exploitation, Finally comes another period of war. 
rna acre, chao; followed by what, the future alone can tell. 

The hi tori an and the student of political affair will 
find mucb in thi volume, e peciall)' ince in the que-tion 
of the , lear Ea t hi tori an and tudent of political affair 
hould be one and the same per on. For the problem did 

not emerge after the Armi tice nor was it born with he 
nineteenth centun' ; it i far older. Kemali but another 
Enver, Trotzky 'may be another :\ ichola L The plflr 
which ent men to ease thei r oul b,' the re cue of the 
Hoh' epulchre and their bodie hi- ~uring orincipalitie 
and 'wealth i not entirely dead in th'e Europe of today. Fi
nally, the c1aim- of a democarC\' th at really mean the rule of 
the 'people hould make u tudent of fo'reign problem lest 
democraC\' fail in it ultimate te t. :\ one more de en'e~ 
our atte~tion than this oldest and mo t vexatiou que. tion 
of the Id World, We can a k for no better introduction 
to our tudie than thi fa cinating volume. 

-;\IA 0 , "V. TYLER, 

THE TE H i IQ[:E OF THO U HARDY, by 10St'l'h 
ff ' orren Beach. L"niY'l'rsit)' of Chicago Puss, 0, 

~HE fiction writer - with the appreciator of 
U Thoma- Hardy generally-will not be orry for 

ha"ing read The Technique of Tbomas Hardy, The 
book was completed within the year by Profes or J 0 eph 
" arren Beach (,00) of the Engli h department and ha 
al readl' been appre iati,'ely received by the intellectual pre -, 

We mention nr t the net ion writer a thi - book' pro
spective reader becau e Profe, or Beach ha - et out to per
form for him a particular en·ice in which he mu t be in
tere ted. In the preface the author declare- "the -tudy 
which I am offering is more pecial than any of [ those b\' 
earlier Hard, critic]' It i a , tudy of Hardy's no,'eL al
most e clu iv'el) in regard to their technique. ' 

"tudie in the technique of the nO"el are, it eeOL t 

me, undul) rare, , By technique I mean the struc
tural art of the nO\ el: the method of a:sembling and order
ing the e element of -ubje t-matter, ,ocial ritici-m, and 
the like. The nO"e\ ha been . 0 demo ratic a medium _ 
little regarded as anything more than an en~ning' enter
tainment or the \'ehicle of in truction or propag:\Oda, that 
cant attention ha been given, e-pecially in axon countries, 
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to t rictly art is t ic standards appl) ing to it. A nd such t and
ards as have been imported fro m the continent have ref
erence rather to style-Ie mot precis-o r mere t r uth to 
natu~e. T hese re cer t a inly matters of the fir st import ance; 
and It woul d be hard to exaggerate the service rendered 
to ar t by I r. H owell s' worship of Balzac or 1\1 r. 1\1 00re', 
wo rship of F lau bert. Bu t ther e is a limit to w hat can be 
said on the e subjects, and t he limit has long since been 
reached. ni l' the genius can fi nd a f resh word to say on 
the subject of reali sm, romance, or style. Form, on the 
other hand , is virgi n soil,-and there is no aspect of novel
w ri t ing th at more invites to pat ient and Ie; u re ly study." 

"Wh at do yo u mean ?" a ks the ordinarily kept ical 
reader, at th is poi nt. " D o you propose th at we es t abl ish 
a T aylo r motion-study sy t ern in the fie ld of novel-w ri t ing? 
D o you ex pect to point out to us even tually the literary 
'one bes t w ay'? If 0, th ank you fo r yo ur pai ns; but we 
sha ll get a long without you. T he writing of novel is too 
un et tl ed a trade for any of you r categories." T o w hich 
P rofessor Beach w ho i more of a scholar and less of an 
evangeli t th an 1\1 r. T ay lo r of the motion-study chool, 
repl ies th a t he ha n't th e slightes t intention of enforcing any 
catego ries-th at , in fac t, he really hasn' t any categories to 
enfo rce. 

H e tr ies to be as scient ific in his procedu re as hi sub
j ect will allow. H e aband ons the baroque in rhetoric, and 
teers clea r o f emotional rh apsod izing. After a u rvey or 

his author's works, he notes, from th e c rude beginnings, the 
gradu al emergence of a d is t inct ive a rt- though wi th long 
slumps into medioc rity between th e masterpieces. H e find 
also th at the ch ar ac te ristic vein of inte re t changes w ith 
the passage of th e yea rs: at firs t mys tery, ingeniou compli
cat ions, melod rama ( tru e to the type of novels popul a r in 
h is youth) held sw ay-leav ing a fr igid product, hum anized 
though sca rcely brightened by th e autho r 's use of irony; at 
about th e time of Fa r f rom th e M add ing Crowd, an ele
ment of pas to r al kindliness ca me in , coincidentally wi th 
the discove ry of his congenial W e ex sett ings, and the t ruth 
and beauty of his cha racters began to make themselves felt 
despite the wire-pulling of the st ill ubiquitous plot : t he 
th ird, represented by The R eturn of the 'a tive, was a 
development in the direct ion of economy-a seve rer ration
alizat ion both of th e actors and th e pl ot , to fo rm a ten e and 
unencumbered drama of conAict ing hopes and w ill s; th is 
proress, refin ed and ass imil ated in his fin al wo rks (T ess 
(If th e D 'U rbe rvilles and Jude the Obscure), substituted 
fo r th e mass and tangle of the ea rlie r ac tion an illu sion 
of simplicity and truth . th at wa na ivel)' powe rful and mi!!ht 
eve n be considered as a fourth great step in H a rdy'S dl.
ve lonin g technic. 

Plot wa , as has been aid, essenti al in a H ardv novel
so e senti al. a a ma tte r of fac t, th at we are told he used 
to buy plots and eve n had a law-suit ove r one of th em. Thus 
Professo r Beach i forced. in orde r to make himself intel
ligi bl e, to give in summ ary fo rm the ac t ion of all conside r
a bl e works. This he does not only with expeditiousness 
but w ith story- telling skill , and th e gener al r eade r find s 
him elf borne on with neve r Aagging intere t through the 
discuss ion of no vel famili ar only th rough his conductor 's 
opening sketch. W e has ten to adm it th at Professor Beach 
neve r intended to make hi s book a T ales from H a rdy it la 
Ch a rl es and M a ry L amb, and we do not recommend it a 
amu ement fo r the youthful r eade r or th e tired busine s 
man. But the r eade r who even but pretend to some con
ce rn fo r fi ction as a branch of hum an a rt will find th i 
IHite r as tho rough I)" di ve rt ing a companion as w as th e 
frag rant , many-comm aed L ionel Johnson in an ea rl ier day
and a mu ch wise r critic, we may add . 

But w hil e this g race may swell his audience, it does no t 
d il'e rt h im from hi theme. H e till can sal' in ped e t fa ith 
th at criticism of H a rd) f rom th e point of "sty le-Ie mot 

preci -or mere truth to nature" ha already reached 
it end. H e has no bricks for a hou e th at is already 
fi nished. H e mereJ} ay to the verbal styli t, " Y ou have 
proved to me th at rou r au thor can wri te fin e di alogue, th at 
he can create a ense of action, , nd th at he can pai nt the 
cenes l ith Sl mp athy. I have one fu rth er ques tion to a k 

before I accept you r author unre ervedJy. T ell m e, holV 
doe he stage his piece?" 

Really, one might suspect him of being th e G ordon 
raig of novel-wri t ing, if one did not remember th at Gordon 
rai.,.. like l\ I otion- tudy Tallor, i al 0 an evangelis t. 

-~-

TAT E D Y E L EBRAT E D 0 D E E lB ER 7 

B DDRE 1 l G the tudents of the niversi ty at the 
convocation on ta te D ay, D ecember 7, G overnor 
J. A. O . P reu ('06 L .) emph a ized the need for 

edu a tio n in the tate and the re pon ibil ity of the citizen 
in inte ll igent use of the vo te. " T rue happiness come' 
th ro ugh payi ng the debt to humanity w hich every person 
has incurred," G overnor P reus aid . " If a docto r has anr 
purpo e in viel but the a lleviat ion of pai n, he is unworth) 
of the t rai ning and educat ion 1 inne ota can give h im. 
Regard le s of profes ion, you have a du ty to the state to be 
o well info rm ed on matters of government th at ou may 

cast an inte ll ige nt vo te. If th is count ry is to be maintained, 
rou mu t fufill th at duty." 

A t th e close of the exe rcises, the ent ire aud ience read th e 
foll owi ng pl edge: "As members of thi univer ity, we de
si re publ icly to acknowledge ou r obl igat ion to the ta te of 
1\ Iinnesot a. W e know th at th is in t itut ion ha been e
tabl ished and mai nt ained by the people of thi sta te for the 
higher t rai ning of its you th . W e pl edge our elves to do 
eve ryth ing in our power to promote th e welf a re of l\ I inne-
ota." 

P resident Lotus D . offm an pre ided at the convocatio n, 
expl ai ning theignifica nce of State day. It is celebra ted in 
acco rd ance with a custom es tabli hed fi ve years ago to in
spire g reater patriot i m and impress students wi th a en e 
of obl igat ion to th e sta te wh ich provid e 0 generou 1)' for 
their education. 

.-~-

lARTI TEA WILL BE '23 GRID PT I r'\ 

eARL IARTI TEA ('24 Ag.), l inne ota' g rea t 
halfb ack, was un animously cho en captain for the 
1923 G oph er g rid eleven, at a mec tin g of th e footb all 

" I " men in th e rmory W ednc day, D ecember 6. ap
tai n l\.I a rtin ea u has been named on eve ry confere nce and 
a ll -weste rn ml,thical team thi fall , and i known not only in 
the we t but ' throughout th e ent ire country as one of th e 
fa tes t back now pl aying on a uni ve r ity el even. Hi cl ean . 
po rt manlike plar ing ha been a feature of every l\Iinne

sot a game, and he well de er l'e th e honor which hi team 
mates pi a ed upon him. 

-~-

D AILY PLA N TO DVERTI E TH 

B " K OW Your Own oll ege" dri ve i to be launched 
nex t qu a rter by th e Minne ota D ail},. The pl an, 
wh ich has received offi ial approval from th e AIl

Unive rsity co uncil , provides for th e publishing ea It wee k 
ne ' t qu a rter of a pecial issue of the D aily to Ii t the ac
ti vi t ie , histor} , traditions and future work f th e differellt 
colleges. With the co-operation of the news bureau, thc) 
hope to be abl e to send cop ies of thc paper to all high school 
in the state to advertise ac tivities of th e unive rSIty. 



DO COOKE' WEEKLY LETTER 
A Line on the Intra-Mural Program 

December 11, 1922. 

V EAR GRAD : In my previous letters I bave at
tempted to give you some inside stuff on our in
ter-collegiate athletics, sprinkled witb bits of 
general news from our end of the campus, and 

'10\ that the fall quarter exams and the holidays are near, 
with no very important athletic contests scheduled 'til J an
uar}, it occurs to me that you might be intere ted in another 
phase of our departmental work, namely: intra-mural ports 
-i. e., tho e phy ical activitie conducted v ithin the wal13 
of the in titution between the different clas e, college, 
fraternitie , and boarding house. The fundamental purpose 
of thi- work is to give to the great rna of tudents who 
do not come out for one or more of the inter-collegiate 
team opportunity to engage in mildly competitive sports 
that do not require the time, training, or coaching nece --
a r)' for inter-collegiate competition. Any enrolled tudent, 

phy ically fit, regardle s of schola tic statu, is eligible to 
compete in intra-mural port, provided he is not on, or 
with, one of the inter-collegiate squad. And the rule 
further stipulate that a student who ha been awarded the 
I'ar ity letter is al 0 ineligible for intra-mural competition. 
The conte ts are quite informal and they attract a large 
number of tudent. For in tance, la t year more than 
1,500 different tudents participated in intramural sport, 
and the following game and activitie were promoted: 
out-of-door - football, baseball, track and field event·, 
ice hockey, kiing, tennis golf, and quoit ; and indoors
ba ketball. bowling, boxing, wrestli ng, handball wim
ming, track, and field e ents. Fred Wh ittemore, a member 
of the departmental taff, i in charge of this branch of our 
work, and to a i t him there are nine student intra-mural 
manager, each of whom at the close of the season rna be 
awarded the intra-mural letter for meritorious work. This 
letter i a five-inch Old English II I " which is also awarded 
to member of champion hip teams and winner of in
dividual nte t. Both the academic and profe sional 
fraternitie have an athletic organization, and they provide 
additional awards, such a cup and plaque. 

The e organization co-operate with the department in 
the promotion of all forms of intra-mural ports, their 
member hip embraci ng 26 academic and 15 profe sional 
frats. In addition, the ten or more college in the uni
I ersity and several boarding houses are likel i e linked up 
with the department. A far a po sible, championship 
are determined in each port by the different organizations. 
Thi fall , in football, there were 13 frats, five college and 
ix clas team , each team averaging two games played. 

in ba ketball a total of 75 team have entered for the 
tournament. Forty frats have entered team in bowling. 

The indoor and outdoor track and field meets will at
tract many entries. I ce hockey i increasing in popularity, 
and many of the frat and colleges will organize teams. 

niver ity champion hip are determined in i · weight in 
boxing, and a many in wre tling, the candidate training 
during the winter for the tournaments held in the early 
spr ing. wimming and handball attract many tudent and 

mpeti tion are held in both. In the spring, baseball and 
tennis, the former especially, receive due attention. Golf 
and quoits were introduced last year and each have a re
pectable number of devotees. 

J 0 doubt you are at a los to know hOI the t ime and 
spa e i found to condu t these "aried activities.-W ell, it 
is a problem, and a big on too. For football the parade 
grou nd and th ea t river Aat are utilized when not other
wise occupied, advantage being taken of late afternoon 
hou r and holidays. Ba eball i played on the parade 
g round where two and ometimes three diamonds are oc-
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cupied-an outfielder taking an extra hazardous ri k, as the 
field overlap. Also .'.'orthrop field and the east river Bats 
are ometime available for ba eball. • ' ext spring another 
diamond or two will be laid out on the new practice field 
acros Harvard street. Tenni i played on the thirty-odd 
court cattered about the campu. Ba ketball is conducted 
in the Armory, of cour e,-both wing and the main hall 
being used. Handball supremacy in both ingles and doubles 
i ettled in the four miniature courts on the ground Boor 
of the Armory. The swimming pool i one of tbe most 
popular place on the campu, and, as ' Bill" paulding 
ay , it i the cleane t game we have. Tbere the Gopber 

fi hes paddle, kick and dive in competition. Wrestling and 
boxing are al 0 conducted under the roof of the old pile of 
brick, meaning no disre pect to the antiquated tructure, 
for after it is gone, I will revere it memory-if I don't 
go fir t. Golf is played on the municipal and club cour es 
in the Twin Cities, and bowling matche are decided on 
over-town alleys. An ice rink i provided each winter on 
, r orthrop field and the hockey schedules are run off tbere. 
For kiing the municipal lide are u ed. Horseshoes are 
pitched in odd corner of the athletic field and the P arade. 

Picture, if you can, the available pace in the Armory, 
and the ground acreage of the Parade, ;\ onhrop field the 
pract!ce field, and the ea -t river lIat , occasionally available. 
and the limited number of tenni courts on tbe campu' 
(all adverti ing a waiting Ii t ), and then try and con ider 
the program of the ::\Iilitarr department, inter-collegiate 
athletic, required work in ph)' ical education, and the de
mands of the Committee on niver it)' Function. and then 
try and fit our intra-mural program into the vacant periods, 
and then try orne more, and keep 01} trying. That's \vhat 
Fred Whittemore is doing, and it's a job that would bave 
exhau ted the patience of Job. In spite of the handicaps, 
intra-mural sport are developing and increa inu in popu
larit), in the student body, and more room i bound to come. 
Pre ident Coffman and Director Luehring are both in
ten ely intere ted in this mo t important work, and it is to 
be r;iven it rightful place in tbe big program of tudent 
ph)' ical activitie. As ever, 

-L. J. COOKE. 

BA KET TEA::\I DEFEAT HA::\ILI.'.'E, 23 -1 7 

OO
HE Gopher quint won it ea on opener la t atur
day when Hamline was defeated 23 to 17. 
comeback in the la t half overcame the small lead 
of the midway team, and ?lIinnesota s victory wa 

again threatened only once by a tie. 
Ra)'. Ekluvd outclassed the re t of the players br his 

aggresslvene and good eye, and it is to his ability that hi 
team owes it winning core. Eklund howed var 'i ty ability 
on la t year's Ere hman team, and he i expected to fi!!Ure 
prominently during the coming sea on. C 

free throw and a ba ket by Eklund gal'e l\Iinne ota 
the opening lead. By the end of the half however, Hamline 
\\'a ahead 9 to . hortly after the game wa a<7ain under
way, Eklund placed the Gopher back in the lead. Hamline 
managed to I'e the score once more, but I inne ota oon 
controlled the situa tion and steadil increa ed the lead. 

The ncw rule occasioned numerou foul, and the play 
,,:a . featured by the raggednes usually present at the be
gll1nll1g of th~ season. W ith the return of aptain Hult
krans and some of the other injured and inelio-ible material 
before the ronference eason, the Gopher should make 
themselves felt. It i anotber ca e of "if," bowel·er. 

Will iams 
Ison (Va '! 

Berr; land 
uBi an 

Ray Eklund 

inne ota Hamline 
1. f. Hartupec 
r. f. un.dber~ 

c. Imon 
ura) 

1. cr. I aetzold 
r . g. ( mith , 'Voehrle) Hazelton 
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MR . CYR NORTHROP PASSE AW Y 
Succumbs to Pneumonia at 88 

mRS . ELIZABETH WARREN 1\ORTHR P 
\~idow of Pre ident-Emeritus yrus orthrop; 
dIed at her home earlr Tuesday morning. 

1 r. orthrop, who was almost 88 years old, 
had been an invalid for e\'eral ears. On November 23, 
as a re ult of her weakened condition, he contracted pneu

Mrs. Northrop 

monia. n lVlonday the ca e 
took a critical turn, and at 5 
o'clock this morning she pass-
ed awav. 1i Elia T. Whit-
ney, Dr. ' orthrop's former 
secretary, who ha made her 
home ,;ith the orthrops for 
many )'ears, was with her at 
the time. 

Mr. ' orth rop was born in 
tamford, onn., February 2, 

1835. She wa married in 
1862 and had twO children, 

yrus and Elizabeth, both of 
whom she survived. Her only 
blood de cendant are. twO 
grandsons, 10rthrop and 

arren Beach, the ons of 
Professor J oseph W arren 
Beach, of the English depart
ment. 

Funeral service will b e 
conducted at her home, 519 
Tenth avenue, . E., Thurs
day afternoon. Her body \ ill 
be placed be ide that of Dr. 

1\ orthrop in Lakewood cemetery. She was a member of 
the First ongregational church. Its pa tor , Rev. Russell 
Stafford (, 12), will conduct the services. 

-~-

l\IUCH DO E AT REGE TS' A UAL MEETlr G 

(!)HE Board of Regents gathered today for the regular 
annu a l meeting in the Regents room of the Library. 

ine of the members were present, including P ierce 
Butler whose nomination to the upreme court i bei ng hell1 
up pe~ding the inve tigation of sensational charge brough. 
against him by former membe rs of the university and others 
interested in Twin ity politics. Fred B. nyder (,8 1) 
was re-elected president of the Board and M. M. William, 
vice president. omptrolier A. J . Lobb ('12 L .) retain 
his regul ar place as secretary. 

Preliminary plan were submitted for a new Electrical 
Engineering building, which it was propo ed to erect along 
the Mall, between the Main Engineering and hemistry 
buildings. There' was not comp lete agreement as to the 
most desirable site, however, and the matter was referred 
to the buildings and grounds committee. Constr uction of 
the ho pital for the treatment of eye, ear, nose, and throM 
cases to be erected a a memorial to Dr. Frank . Todd 
who d ied while in the army, was also di cussed, and it ap
pears that there i sti li co nt rariety.of opi nion a . to \~ h eth er 
or not it ought to be self- upportlng. The Ulllversity ad
ministration's feeling is that it should be. 

The question of the uni ve rsity's abi lity to prevent Hyi ng 
over orthrop field during football games \Va in for it~ 
share of discu ion. The mat ter was referred to the at
torney-general for an opinion a to the university's right to 
cont rol the ai r above its property. 

Gifts, including a $1.000 donation from Mr. and Mrs. 
C. . Bovey for furni hing the Music building libra ry, $200 
from Professor Stoli for the purchase of boo ks in the d -

partment of Engli h, and $200 from Judge E. A. Evan for 
a cholar hip in the Law chool, were formali) accepted. 
Also a onsignment of more than 1700 books in an e).change 
with foreign uni\'er itie . 

Prior to the meeting of the entire Board the gricultur.ll 
committee attended to matter particulari) concerning the 
co llege, chool and experimental tat ion . Perhap their 
most intere ting busines was the appointment of Regent A. 
D . Wil on ('OS g.) and J. l\1. I c on nell a member of 
the tate governing board of farmer ' institute. 

- 1CV»;'JlI -

T LE;-\T l ;-\ DR MATi L TT RE 
D for Three, the maiden effort of J arne 

(,20), which wa pre ented at the l inne-
hubert a rear or two ago, i the openin~ 

vehicle of a new local-talent repertory company at the t. 
raul Garrick. tock companie in the pa t have been ham
pered by lack of upport from the t. Paul citizen, and the 
present organization i accordingl)' more or Ie of a mi -
ionary enterpri e. everal univer it) people in ad dition t') 

l\.Jr. Gra) are intere ted in the company: l\ l argueritc 
Kelly (,20), Arthur Bouvier, (,20), Fred mith ('22), and 
Roman Bohnen and tanle)' Travi , who are till in at
tendance. 

TAG AT l\ Il 

B B I ' G bout between Franklin Hyde, 1922 wel
terweight champion of the univer ity, and hi brother, 
Theodore Hyde, al 0 a welterweight, ha been 

scheduled a part of the program for the all-junior tag 
din ner and moker at the l\linnesota nion, tonight. A 
trio of singer from a do, ntown cafe and a even-piece 
orchestra have been engaged for the occasion. Three-minute 
talks by Jud ge W illiam Leary ('92; '9~ L.) , of tile l\ l in
neapolis district ceurt, Dean E. E. ' ichol on, aptain 
"Ollie" Aa , and a program of stunt are expected to make 
the audience forget the "examin ation blue ." 

-~-

q H PROFE R T LE T RE HERE 

B Tl G. LALI DE, profe sor of Spani -h 
literature at the niversity of l\ I adr id, will lecture 
Jan. 10 on "Personality and the Work of Alfonso el 

Sabio," under the au pices of the faculty of the lusic de
partment and the Romance Language department. :'vIr. 

olalinde ha made continuous investigations in the field of 
the literary hi tory of the pani h middle estate. H e has 
al 0 published several poems and translated several Italian 
mate rpieces. 

-~-

WI l ' OTBALL OA H RE IG 

{jIG J H ' RI HARD has grown tired of coach
ing football team, and has taken advant age of his 
past ucces ful ea on to submit hi re ignation to 

the niversity of Wisconsin. R ichards has been at Iadi
son since 19 17, though prior to that he coached the 19 11 team 
and tutored hio' tate in 191 2. H e has se ttl ed in ali
fornia, where he wi ll practice law. 

-~-

AG GIVE HILDRE HRISTl\1A PART 

@A TA LAU will distribute gi fts and and), to 
children from the W ells Memorial se ttlement house 
at a pa rty to be given by th e tud ent council on th e 

Farm, Saturday afternoon, D ecember 16. Alpha Zeta, 
Alpha Gamma Rho and th Foresters are providing cars 
to bring the children to the party. 
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~llDWl~TER RE i\1O.-
1Iany graduate of t!-le univer ity's 

department of Agriculture plan a 
I i it to their alma mater during Farm
er' and Homemaker' hort our e, 
January I to 6. Plans for a reunion 
of alumni ' are now being made by 
J. Holmberg, commi ioner of the 
tate department of gricultu re, and 

Profe sor L. B. Ba sen of the agri
cultural campu. The reunion, which 
will take the form of a upper for the 
"old grad ", will be held between the 
hour of 4:30 and 7 :45 p. m., Tue day, 
January 2, at the Univer itr Farm. 

JIl ' EAPOLI 1E:\ T 
H VE TADl :\1 EVE:\l:\G 

The ~Iinneapoli men' unit wili 
have it annual meeting Tue dar, De
cember 19, at the l inneapoli club. 
Dinner will be erved promptly at 6 :30, 
and the entertainment committee has 
reque ted that member be on hand 
pr mpti) at that hour. 

The evening, according to ecretary 
John H. Ray, Jr. ('0 ), will be de
loted to talking over the project of the 
:\llditorium- tadium, with a report on 
the succes ful tudent campaign and a 
formulation of the program for the 
alumni campaign next pring. 

- EW Q RTER FOR 
'HI A L ' HE . " 
The hicago unit ha re-e tabli hed 

it cu tom of holding regular Monda), 
noon luncheon at 12:4 p. m. at the 

ngineer' club, 314 Federal street. 
They have been a great succe s 0 far, 
and all I innesotan are urged to at
tend. 

fIR T WI~TER lEETI:\G 
T LO IGELE 
The outhern alifornia Branch of 

the l\Iinne ota Alumni a sociation held 
it first winter dinner and ocial on 
:\ ovember I ; abollt thirty being 
present. her an excellent dinner, 
sen-ed by Jack Iathews, ther returned 
to the dd Fellows Temple. The 
formal meeting wa opened b ' Dr, 
George Huntington (,93), \\"ho ang 
mo t acceptably two , 010. The pres
ident of the as 0 iation, Dr. George 
E. ampbell ('95 Ud.), then intro
dll ed the speaker of the el'ening, Ed
ward Winterer, ('87; '90 L), well 
known attome), of Lo ngeles, who 
ga e a very interesting add res on the 
life and heroic character of Profe or 
l\I aria :111 ford, known and beloved 
personally by all present. onrad 
' Vallev ( .'0 E.) , of Pasadena, 
player! by request sever, I piano solos 

that he had given for Pre idem and 
Mr. Harding. At a late hour, the 
company adjou rned. 

-~-

P RSONALIA 

/f" CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are mab/~d to know 0/ ALL 
o flNGS and GOINGS, and all 
EW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 

Ih~ ~nd that FRIENDS may the 
mor~ r~adilJ' APPREHEND on~ 
anothu in their TRAVELS, SUS

TAIN on~ anothu in GOOD FOR

TUNE, and CO:-IFORT on~ anoth~r 
in DISTRESS. 

'88-Dr. A. T. Jlann, a ociate 
profe sor of urgery at the University, 
ha moved to 2437 Park avenue, Jlin
neapoli . 

'91, '92 G.-Theodore Gerald oare 
ha been appointed on the Board of 
Preacher of Harvard nil'er ity. 

'93, '96 L.-~I r. and ;\Ir . J obn 
Sw('et (:\1 ary Lougee '93), will en
tertain a large group of relatil'e on 

hri tmas dar. There will be an all-
day celebration beginning with a tree 
party in the morning. l\Ii Catherine 

weet ('22) will return home from 
Deerpark, Wa h., to be with her fam
il), while ?lIr. and l\1 r . Alfred weet 
and children are coming from Bo ton. 

ther gue t will be Dr. Arthur "er 
Law ('94 Jld.), iUr. Law (Heien 
Lougee '9), and their daughter, 
Betty, ~1arr, and lare. 

'93; '95 L.-Thoma F.Wallace, ec
retary-trea urer of the Farmer and 

Iechanic avings bank of .Uinneapo-
lis, trea urer of the General lumni 
as ociation, trea 'urer of the nil'er it)' 
Y. l\1. . ., fi r t pre idem of the 

Iinneapoli niver in' of l\Iinne Ot,l 
club, and member of the central com
mittee of the memorial campaign, has 
recenth' been loaded with anothe~ 
honor, ' indicating that he i as highly 
re pected within hi own profe ion a 
1 ithin the rank of hi alma mater' 
graduate : he ha been placed on the 
executive committee of the savlllg' 
bank divisi n of the meriean Banker, 
as ociation. 

While we are speaking of Ir.' al
lace we cannot forbear to mention the 
novel va ation he enjoyed la t ummer. 
It wa a jOllrner down the almon 
river-the forbidden river, as it :IS 

commonly called, for it was long con-

sidered impa sable-from almon City 
to Lewi ton, Idaho: a journey of 
omething like 200 mile, in which the 

river d roo 3,500 feet th rough whirl
pool , rapid , and waterfall in the 
heart of the wilde t country in Ameri
ca. It is a trip, which, th~ugh denied 
to all but the hardie t pirits, i said to 
repay mo t amply for the traveler' 
hard hip ; for not only are the moun
tain gorge object of fascinating ran
deur in them elves, but ther abound 
with wild life-mountain heep and 
goat, bear, :ind deer; and it i not un
common to di cover them eeking the 
water in the twilight of dawn or even
ing. 

The boat in which the pa age i 
made are reall\, no more than rec
tangular cow' 32 feet long by eight 
feet wide, with plank ide three feet 
high. A fal e bottom serve to gil'e 
the traveler a walking space and keep 
the baggage dry. while midway be
tween the end a deck i erected, on 
which tand the t\\"o men who opera e 
the Ion weep by which the craft i 
managed. The e weeps are two great 
clumsy oar . ~8 feet long, extending to 
the front and back of the yes eI and 
o balanced that a touch of the hand 

will carn' them into the water or out 
of it. With thi primitive equipment 
old aptain Guleke steer the clumsy 
outfit through the treacherou cur
rents. Hi pa enger have confidence 
in him: he has made the trip more than 
a hundred time without an accident. 
-There hal'e been others who hal'c 
tried it, too; but tho e who have not 
left their drying bone upon some 
roch beach hal'e grown di couraged at 
the hazard and hal-e turned to safer 
job" aptain Guleke alone remains 
to an \I'er the challen~ of the forbid
den river, in hi boat that nel'er come 
back. 

'98-Jli s Julia Hendrix left ::'IIin
neapoli recently to spend the winter 
at V ilbur-bl·-the- ea, sel'en mile from 
Daytona Be'ach, Fla. he i topping 
over at Pittsburgh, Pa., on her wa~r 
outh. 

'9 E.-John E. O'Brien ha been 
appointed manager of the mechanical 
department of the eabord ir Line. 
efiectil'e ' ovember I. ::'IIr. O'Brien 
entered rail"'al' , en·ice immediatell' 
after receil' ing 'hi sheep kin a' a spe'
cial apprentice on the lorthern Pacific 
at Lil'in" -ton, :'.Iont. From J. - o\'ember 
I, 19 I, to November. 1 3, he wa in 
charge of general inspe tion of mater
ial and test for that company at t. 
Paul. l\linn. n the latter date he 
became rna ter me hanic of the Dakota 



division at Jamestown, . D. From 
190~ to 1909 he was assistant shop 
superintendent at South Tacoma, 
Wa h. He wa promoted from this 
position to mechanical engineer, with 
headquarter at St. Paul. On January 
1, 1910, he left the Northern Pacific 
to become superintendent of motive 
power of the W este rn Pacific, with 
hea.dqu3(rters at San Francisco. In 
1913 he left this position to become as
sistant superintendent of motive power 
of the Missouri Pacific and a short 
time thereafter was promoted to super
intendent of motive power, which po
sition he resigned in the early part of 
1922. 

'98 E.-Roy V. Wright, managing 
editor of Railway Age, a publication 
devoted to railway engineering, has 
been elected one of the managers of the 
American Society of Mechanical Engi
neers. Nlr. Wright has served as 
chairman of the committee on meetin gs 
and program of this organization for 
the past three years. 

Ex. 'Ol-Fred S. Glover has been 
made president of the Timken-Detroit 
Axel company, t aking over his new 
duties on December 2. He became 
associa.ted with the Timken organiza
tion in July, 1919, as vice-president 
and general manager, going to Detroit, 
Mich., from Washington where he had 
been chief of the Motor transport ser
vice and later chief of the motors and 
vehicle division, P. S. & T., in charge 
of procuring all automotive equipment 
for the army. Prior to his work in 
Washington, he was vice-president ~nd 
general manager of the Gas TractIOn 
company of Minneapolis from 1907 to 
1912. When this company sold its 
holdings to the Emerson-Brantingham 
company Glover joined the new or
ganizati~n as vice-president, remaining 
with it until 1918, when he was called 
to Washington. Mr. Glover's ability 
in efficiently handling the settlement 
claims of hundreds of passenger car 
and truck manufacturers at the close 
of the war is well known throughout 
the industry, and his executive ability 
and business training ably fit him to 
direct the large and increasing business 
ot the Timken company. 

'04-Expressions of their sorrow at 
the recent death of John G. Holme, 
prominent editor and publicist, ha~e 
come to this office from several of hI s 
classmate. We are indebted to Frank 
R. Pingry (,04), pre ident of the ew 
York unit, for clippings f.rom ew 
York papers and the followIng letter: 
"I record the passing on of a member of 
'04-John Holm, or Holme, as he has 
called himself more recently. When 1 
was at the Class Reunion in 1914, 
Loui Collins ('04; '06 L.). spoke 
about visiting John in San Francisco , 
and I had heard nothing more about 
him until one day last sprinl! when he 

came up and poke to me at the Ware 
offee shop; I was very much sur

prised to ee him and to learn that he 
had been in 1 ew ork sin e 1916. 1 
had several lunches with him after 
that, and spent a week end with him 
at hi home at Flu hing, and he came 
out here with his family one Sunday in 

ctober. You probably remember his 
wife, who, :;.s (Ada) Fay ollins wa 
an '().t freshman; she stayed out a year 
and then came back a a sophomore 
with 'OS, and took her last two years 
at Smith. They have a very pretty 
little daughter, Peggy, about nine 
year old. John \ a connected at dif
ferent time with various new paper ' 
10 hicago, Milwaukee, an Franci co, 
and ew York, was publicity man for 
General Wood when he tried for the 
Republication nomination for Pre i
dent, and wrote a very readable life ot 
the General. When I met him thi 
spring, he was with the wedish-Ameri
can ews Exchange, but had since 
gone with the Better Business bureau 
of Jew York, an organization en
gaged in investigating concerns offer
ing ,; tock to the public; he I!ot into this 
work, he aid, through previous work 
in exposing various fake moving picture 
companies' activitie for one of the 
"movie" publications. John was cer
tainl y a most likable person, and 1 
shall mi s him even though 1 saw 0 

little of him." 
I r. Holme died ovember 30 at 

h;s home, 34 orth 28th street, Flush
ing, L. I., following an operation for 
tomach trouble. He was born in Ice

I,and and came to this cou ntrv with 
hi parents when eight year old. set
tling :n southern Minnesota. After 
graduating from the Univer ity, he re
ceived his first newspaper experien:e 
on the Minneapolis Journal. He latcr 
went to Chicago and to San Franci co, 
continuing in the same work. He was 
at onc time a member of the staff of 
the New York Tribune and later city 
editor of the ew York Evening Post. 
During his university day, he was a 
member of the Shakopean Literary 
society, and associate editor of the 
Minnesota D ailv. He was a clo e 
friend of the a~ctic explorer, Vilhjal
mur Stefansson, who was one of the 
pall bearer at the funer al. 

'04-Frank R. Pingry, 92 Prospect 
street, Caldwell, N. J., has joined the 
ranks of that grand army of commuters 
who wend their way dailv to the coun
trv's metropolis where he is associated 
with the Western Electric company at 
195 Broadway. In college Pingry wa 
a member of the Daily Staff and a 
member of the Greek club in addition 
to his senior activities which are not 
recorded in the Gopher. It will be re
membered that Mr. Pingry was a star 
Greek and Latin student. He immor
talized himself by writing a Latin trans-

lation of the tory of Sid-the-rat-man. 
Thi, however, never appeared in 
print. :'IIr. Pingry has now attained 
the exalted state of elder in the Presby-
terian church at aId well, . J . 

Ex. '05 L.- . H. Griggs ha moved 
from Minneapolis to Los Angele, 

alif. His office is located at 643 
Title In urance building. 

'06- 1rs. Ruth H aynes arpenter 
has re igned her po ition as district 
manager of the League of Women 

oter in 1inneapolis to go into the 
publicity department of the Washburn

rosby company. She began her work 
with the "Eventually" people on Dc
cember 4. 

'06-Lucile Way is teaching in the 
Los Angele city school, "and believe 
me," he say, "they know how to work 
us. Al 0 the)' are dippy when it come
to qualification . 1 am having to earn 
ix more units in Education after hav

ing already handed them twelve unit 
since graduation from the good old 
of M., on top also of nine and a half 
year of teaching. I am loaded in a 
Junior H igh chool with three grade 
of oral English, two period of jou rnal
i m, two periods of dramatics and a 
cia s room. When I l1ave completed 
the year \ ith this load I hall have to 
sho\~ the alifornia State Board of 
Education that I am qualified to teach 
in California by presenting six more 
credits." Knowing Mi Way's energy 
and ability, however, we aren't partic
ularly worried about her succumbing 
under this load . Miss Way's frieml 
will remember how she di tinguished 
her elf in the niversity by winning a 
prize in oratory, an unu ual perform
ance for a woman-even a co-ed, by 
reason of which he was chosen to 
repre ent l\1inne ota in the J orthern 
Oratorical League. 

'08-Florence Grime ha been verv 
bus)' during her vacation the past sum
mer supervising construction of her 
new home at 3740 orth 30 street, 
Tacoma, W ash., where he and her 
mother are now comfortably located . 
Miss Grime teaches algebra and 
geometry in the Stadium high school, 
Tacoma. 

Ex. '08 E.-Arthur E. Larkin, form
er Minne ota quarter-back, is the 
proud father of a daughter, Marth:!, 
born October 30. Mr. and Mrs. Lar
kin live at 4705 Fremont avenue S., 
Minneapolis. 

'08 E.- F. G. Scobie visited hi alma 
mater to attend the Michigan I!ame. 
He is rna ter mechanic for the Phila
delphia and Reading Coal company at 
Duluth . 

'08-Freda Weinstein was married 
in J tine. 1922, to Jesse ohen. Thev 
are livi ng in Helena, 10nt .. where 
Mr. ohen is connected with the 
Canitol om mIssIon company. 

'09 E.-Following a shake-up in the 



department of public work, George 
:\1. hepard wa appointed city engi
neer of t. Paul, ucceeding 0 car 
Claussen, who re igned. i\lr . • hepard 
had been a ociate consulting -ngineer 
of that city. After receiving his degree 
from the univer ity. :'dr. hepard 
worked for a year \ ith the bridge de
partment of the C. :VI. & t. P. R. 
R. at Chicago, going from there to 
.\Iontana with the location department 
of the Great Northern railroad. Fol
lowing thi he was junior engineer on 
the pper lis i ippi river work in 
the t. Paul office. He remained as 
city engineer of J arne town. ~. D., 
during 1912-1913, but left that to be
come principal a si tant to Adolph 

Ie\'er in the Lake of the Wood and 
Rai~y iake investi<7ation for the nited 

tate government. When the war 
broke out he entered the trammg 
chool at Fort neUing and won a cap

tainc\' in the engineering corp. He 
wa . a igned to the Third nited 

tate Ene ineer and ent to the Philip
pine i land and the Ha"'aiian i lands, 
where he remained until 1919. ince 
that time he ha been in private 
practice and an a ociate of L. P. 
\Volfe, I Guardian Life building. 
He i a member of Ierriam Park post, 
American Legion, the merican 0-

cien' of ivil Engineers. the t. Paul 
Eniineer' ociety and Tau Beta Pi, 
engineering fraternity. He i also a 
regi tered engineer. A large part of 
hi recent work ha been on water
\\'ork . sewer and public works of all 
kind . 

'to.-Fred R. John on, pre ident of 
the Detroit, l\Iichigan, alumni unit; 
and of the i\Iichigan tate onference 
of ocial Work, ha been appointed 
chief probation officer of the reorgan
ized Re order's ourt of that city. 
Thi i the po ition from which Edwin 
Denby re igned when he was appointed 

ecretar" of the aI'\, bl' President 
Harding. ;\lr. John ~n is' well known 
through his work: as a ociate ecre
tary of the 'ommunity mon and 
executive secretary of the Detroit 
chapter of the merican Red ro s. 
He ~ ill continue hi part time work 
as lecturer in sociology at the niver-
• it) of Iichigan. While attending 
the niversit). I r. John on was 
prominent as an orator and debater, 
bel nging to the Forum and D\IIl\\'oodv 
debating and oratorical teams. He 
\\'a also official lecturer of the Red 
Headed lub. After re eiving hi R. 

. from i\ l innesota, he graduated 
from the Kansa it, hool of La\\,. 
He . erved on the st~ff of the Kansas 

it) department of public welfare, thr 
fir t of it kind organized in the nited 
t,te, and from 1914 to 1917 was 

general secretar), of the s ociateJ 

haritie of Boston. In August, 1917, 
he entered war ervice with the Fos
dick commi ion on training camp ac
tivities, and in January, 1919, became 
director of Horne ervlce for the Red-

ro outhwe tern divi ion, com-
prised' of the states of Kansas, :vI is
ouri, Texa , Oklahoma and Arkansa . 

He went to Detroit in February, 
1919 to become a ociate secretary of 
the ' ommunity nion, and in June, 
1920 al 0 took the position of exe
cutiv~ ecretary of Detroit chapter of 
the American Red Cros. He is presi
dent of the .\Iichigan tate Confer
ence of ocial Work. 

' IO--Herbert . _ el on, newly ap-
pointed ecretarv of the N ationa! Real 
E tate Board, ' and :\lr. Nel on 
(.\larion Lawrence ' II) have been 
honor CTue t at a number of parties in 
Minne:poli, prior to their departu~e 
for Chicago where they will make their 
home. ::\1 r. ! el on went to Chicago 
shortly after receiving hi appointment, 
while :\lrs. Nelson and their two sons, 
Richard and Abbott , remained in '\Iin
neapoli until Thanksgiving. 

' IO--Laura Belle Paddock, daughter 
of late l\Ir. and '\Ir . W. R. Paddock, 
pioneer re idents of ;\linneapoli , was 
married to Kenneth oolbaugh of 
Philadelphia in that city on -ovember 
22. l\Irs. Coolbaugh took a post
graduate cour e at ~rrn i\Iawr .af~er 
graduating from '\Imne ota, speCializ
ing in ocial re earch. Mr. oolbaugh 
is connected with the department of 
labor. Ther are at horne now at 19 
Thirty- eventh treet, Philadelphia. 

'11- third generation of Gopher-
wa tarted recentk when a on wa 
born to Robert G~rlord. The new
comer i a grand on ' of E. . Gaylord 
(,83). Robert Gaylord now live m 
Rockford, I il. 

'II E.-H . . Jame, Jr. , pent hi 
acation (!) a machini t in the round

hou e at ~Ii soul a, Iont., keeping 
things movina during J ul)', ugu t and 

eptember. 
'II Ed.-Thi i. Ruth E. Peter on' 

third "ear a head of the Engli h de
partm~nt of the Hanford, aliI., high 
chool. Her summer vacation \\'a 
pent touring in Europe. 
'12- ' 0 wonder alifornia real es-

tate is 0 expen i"e when the tate ha 
uch enthu iastic pre. -agent- as Eliza

zeth tarr, who writes from La Jolla: 
"The Weekh' find me this fall back 
again where ' I can watch the un go 
down In a bu r-t of glory in the 
gorgeousl)' blue Pacific. who e great 
combers roar in ju t a block awa)'. I 
am till doing my be t to teach the girl 
of the Bishop's chool to ee clearly 
and think lo"icall), about the philo 0-

ph)' of n, ture. I -pent half of last um
mer on top of Tele<rraph Hill in an 
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Francisco, watching the ships sail thru 
the Golden Gate to all parts of the 
" 'orld and the other half of vacation in 
:\Iinnepoli. The city looked very at
tractive to me after a two-year ab
sence. Am sorry I couldn't get over 
to the campus to ee all the marvelous 
new things I hear about." 

' 13 D .-Captain Thomas]. Cassidy, 
i stationed at , ogales, Ariz. He was 
married in 1921 to ~Ii Jean Walters 
of an Antonio. They have one small 
daughter, Betty Lee. 

' 13.-Born to .\,J r. and i\I r . Henry 
J . Doermann a daughter, Ele~or, 
October 7 1922. '\Ir. Doermann IS .It 

Hampton 'In titute, irginia,. as, direc
tor of the :\ ormal chool which IS now 
being developed into a teachers' col
lege, 

' 13, '15 E.-W. R. Everett i_a ~ond 
sale man repre enting the ~ atlO~:l1 
c;itr co~pany, connect:d wit~ the ~ a
tlOnal Cltr bank of , ew lork City. 
~lr. E\'er~tt i living at 29-l9 Portland 
avenue, .\Iinneapoli . 

' I3-\V. W. Hod on, director of the 
child welfare bureau of the ~Iinnesota 
board of control. who re igned re
centh' ,,·ill repre ent the Ru ell age 
found~tion at :\ ew York Citr, he an
nounced ,"e terdal'. He will be iden
tified with the child welfare work of 
the foundation. His re ignation i ef
fecti"e J anuar), 1. 1\1 r. Hod on has 
been '"ery prominent in the further
ance of alumni work : ha erved on 
the board of directors of the General 
Alumni a ociation, and i at. pre ent 
vice president of the Academic. a .0-

ciation and a member of the Edltonal 
advi ory committee of the Alumni 
'vVeekh:. He ha al 0 been retained 
a a pa rt time lectu rer on social and 
civic work b,' the ociology depart
ment of the ~ni"er ity. 

'14, '1- E.-H. R. Harri ha re
centk gone into bu ine for him elf at 
1123 ' .\Ietropolitan Life building, ~Iin
neapolis, a a sales-engineer repre ent
ing manufacturer of electric motors. 
control apparatu. witchboard, elec
tric hoist-. and industrial storage hat
ten' truck and tractor . 

"1" .-Le lie R. Olsen and wife 
journe) ed down from N ew ~ragu.e . 
i\Iinn.. for the hio and \ I con III 

game-. Incidentallly, he " ' armed our 
hearts b,· ending in some ne\\'s for the 
Weekh': 'Three graduates of the 

chool ' of hemi tn'." he write, "Her
hert .-\. Kern ( ' I : 'I-l .). ecil ,"V. 
Doherty (Ex. 'I-l .), and myself en
jond _eein\! each other again not long 
ago. Dohert\· and I happened to be in 

hicago at the arne time on bu ine . , 
and \;'e spent a plea ant e\'ening with 
the Kern' . .\Ir .. Kern was formerl), 
Edith peckman (,17) of t. Paul. 

you probably kno,,' , Kern i mana-
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ge r of the hicago Chemical company. 
Doherty holds a responsib le position in 
the office of the Great Western ugar 
ompany at Denve r , Colo. Associated 

with me in the laboratory of the Inter
nation al Milling company is H. G . 
i'elson (, 18 C.)." 

' 16 ; ' 17 L.-Thom as L. O'Hearn 
announces that on December 15 he will 
engage in the practice of law in offices 
on the second floor of the St. Anthony 
Falls Bank building, where he will be 
plea ed to meet his fri end and clients. 
For the past four years Mr. O ' Hearn 
ha been employed as legal adviser in 
the Comptroller's office at the ni
versi ty. 

' 16- Mr. and Mrs. A. H . Durbahn 
have a second son , Albert 1\lerle, born 
June 12, 1922. Her classmates will 

recognize 1\Irs. Durbahn as Elizabeth 
l ichol s. 
'16-Dr. Carl J ones, who has of

fi ces at 1020 Donaldson building, Min
neapolis , has been touring in Europe, 
and finds it so intere ting th at he has 
decided to pend one more yea r in 
Vienna, where he will continue th 
study of medicine. 

' 16- Friend of Walter J . prigg 
will be intere ted to hear of his engage
ment to ellie Elizabeth IIer, of of
ferville Kans., formerly of Minne
apolis.' Iiss IIer i a graduate of 
Lindenwood ollege, St. harles, iis
souri . They will be married in of
feyville, December 28. 

' 16 Ag.-C. A. Wirth, Bayard , 
eb., announces the addition to his 

famil y of a blue-eyed, red-headed baby 
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girl, Dori Glenne, born August 13, 
1922. 

' 17 Ag.-Kenneth K. Poehler i till 
tea hing agricu lture at Renville, 

linn. He ha to tep pretty lively 
these day to keep ahead of his t\\'o 
on , W a) ne, three year old, and Gal t:, 

one year. 
Ex. ' 19- 1\lr. and Mrs. Roger P . 

Dolliff of Redwood Fall will spend 
the holidal with ir. Dolliff' parents, 

Ir. and ?lIr . L . P. Dolliff of 1inne
apolis. After l ew Year's they will 
leave for Los Angele to spend the re
mai nder of the winter. 

'19-i'ell . Robbin , formerl y of 
Willm ar, :\linn., ha changed both her 
nam e and her add res. he i now 
Mrs. R al' . Steele and lives at 460 
E. Th ir teen th , orth, P ortl and, Ore. 

'20 E.- rthur W . Groth h3 moved 
from ice ro, Ill., to Hawthorne ta
tion, hicago, where he is employed bl' 
the engineering department of the 
W e tern Electric comp any. H is nel 
add res i.331 1 0rth Grove avenue, 
Oak P ark, Ill. 

'20 P.- liver W . Guilbert an
nounce h is engagement to ~1 i . 
Marion W ard of Minnea pol i, H am
line ' 18. :\Ir. Guilbert is a membe r 
of the firm of Didra & Guilbert, dru;?
gi t , at W atervi lle, l inn. 

'20.-The engagement of arl Rahn , 
of Billing ?d ont. , to :\Iis race 
Accola wa~ recently announced in the 
Twin itl paper. I i Accola i a 
graduate 'of the Westlake . chool Jor 
Girl at Los Angeles. TheIr marTi age 
I ill take pl ace January 3, at Bozeman , 
M ont. 

'20 Ag.- ne of the weddings which 
will t ake pia e during the hri tma ' 
hoi id a) s is that of I errill F. Wood
ruff of Enderlin, ~. Dak. , to l\Ii Ela 
~ r a d en. :\lis M ad en, \\'ho i .1 

grad uate of :'Iiss W ood' school in 
l\,Iinneapoli ,announced her engage
ment las t week. 

'21 B.-Ben Black, after January 1. 
will be installed a oHice manager of 
the Bo ton branch of the Wa hburn -

rosb\, compam', for which he ha been 
worki~g si nce hi graduation . He has 
been eei ng mo. t of the nited tat ~~ 
during the pas t few month s as audI
to r for the ompany' variou office .. 
and has spent mu h of that time in th l' 
East, where he claims to have mad e 
him self di agreeable to his rather . u
perior-acti ng olleague of the sea
hoa rd h,' impres ing on them throu gh 
the W eekh the magnitud e of l\Iinne
,ota and of it tudent-aillmni plan< 
for a . tadium-auditorium. He is in 
Minneapolis for the holid al', and re
p rts hali ng seen a number of l\linne
<o ta graduate. during the course o f 
hi~ peregrinations. 

'2 1 rch.-The department of archi-



tecture is justl y proud of the record 
of G eo rge L . Dahl , w ho after re
ceiv ing his B. A. in architecture at 
Minnesota, went to H arva rd Un iver-
ity and completed the work for his 

M . A. degree in the shortes t time it 
has ever been done at that college, In 
recogni tion of his unusual abi li ty, he 
has been awa rd ed the elson Robin
son, J r., fe ll o~ ship in a rchitecture by 
H arvard niversi ty, which entitles him 
to 18 months of study and travel in the 
princi pal countr ies of Europe. 

'2 1 1\1. - Kenneth J ohn ton ha 
charge of th e W anl ess mine in Buhl, 
~1 i nll . H e married a M ineapolis 
gi rl , Arl)'n Wix on, ha rtly after grad
ua tion. 

'2 1 M .-Ridinl7 home f ro m th e off ice 
13 t night we found our elves in the 
company of Loren D awson, who was 
re turning late f rom a d inner party in 
the neighbo rhood of the campus. H e 
and Fred E. lark (,20 1\1. ) are wi th 
the 1\ I in nesota highway comm ission . 

'2 1- W e have a letter ",ritten b) 
Ral ph H . H il lgren from Bi kopsg:ir
den, l\l jelld ru nga, weden, under the 
date of November 16, in which he dis
cia e hi plan of retu rn ing to the 

nited ta te soon afte r th e fir t of 
the year, con t rary to his previou Iy ex
pressed intention of remaining at the 

Olver itv of Berl in. In the letter he 
recounts 'an interes ting excu r ion with 
Reginald Faragher (,22), I ho i 
tudying at P aris into the del'asted 

regions, whence he returned to G er
many-Hthe fo reigner ' paradi e, ",here 
the doll ar i the rna t valu abl e a rt icle 
known. I enjoyed every known lux
ury in Berl in for five weeks. D uring 
tha t t ime I pent but 75. I bought 
much tuff, had a lot stolen, and bought 
more. The Ii t incl ud ed three suit , 
an ove rcoat, and a dog. weden ob
jects to G erman dog, so 1 left mine
a fi ne pedigreed police dog- in a snitz. 
I hope to get him again. 

" H ere 1 am havin<T one fi ne time, 
hear ing the fol k tell of the pa t in 
cont ras t wi th th e pre ent. They all 
take off their hats to me, the men and 
th e bol'S, and th e gi rl bow. They re
member m\' fath er and uncl e and m\ 
g randf a th e~, 'H og u taf. ' , it detta 
ar J ohan's son,' they keep repeating. 
. . . 1 don 't bl ame my fath er for 
leavi ng th e e pa rt ; it I as a hu mbl e 
existence all d ragged out here, 1 can 
see. The ground is vcr)' ston) , and 
th e fie ld s are mall." 

'2 1 I.- H erber t . W es t w as mar-
ried, in eptembcr, 19_ 1, to ;\l iss 

1) rtl e J ohn on of t. P aul. ~1 r. and 
l\Irs. W est arc livi ng at Kl ockm ann , 
Id aho, where I r. W est has charge of 
a metal mine. 

'22 D.- Dr. Gl enn Benn ett ", ri te
th at he is pra t iei ng dentistry at N icol
let , linn ., announ ing al 0 th at he 

was marr ied on July 6, to ;\1iss H azel 
P ark of W isconsin R apids, W is., w ho 
is a graduate of Stevens P oint N ormal. 

'22 G .- Miss J oseph ine Hamblin 
was married to Frederick P . K eller of 

t. P aul on T hanksgiving day. M iss 
Hambl in is a graduate of the U niver
sity of Oh io and took graduate work 
in the Agricultu r al school last rear . 

'22 L.-Kenneth ;\lcD onald is no\\' 
associated wi tb th e fir m of H ouston 
and M cD onald of W heaton, M inn. 
Charles E. H ouston (,02 L .) has been 
practicing there for a number of year 
and is a leading at torney of tha t dis
trict. 
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'25- y1aude M il ne, captain of the 
AJ pha Chi O mega team wbich won 
fi rst honors as a group in the sale of 
192-l G opher sub cript ion. was also 
the bighe t coring individual solicitor 
and ",inner of the cup. Anna Bank:s 
('25) leader of the AJpha Gamma 
D elta workers, earned econd place in 
the dri'·e. 

Ex. '25- A nnouncement has been 
made of the engagement of Alice Bar
clay to J ohn E. G ahringer of W enat
chee, W ah. 1\1 r. G ahringer is a stu
dent at the Rush Medical school. 

'26 Ag.-~l is erene H arrison has 
an nounced he r engagement to W illi am 

PYRAMID OIL 
withstands Tons of Pressure 

.:(" 
", ' I. 

Terrific Ex plosions in your motor send 
repeated smashing laps of explosiv e 
pre ure against tbe fi lm of oil that is the 
only protection against )' our enemy
friction. At tbe rate of tw"enty-five bun
dred pounds to the square inch in eacb 
cy linder th is tremendous pressure 
which migbt be compared to tbe titanic 
driving power of a huge pi!e driver li
terally crushes ordinary cbeap motor 
oil. Di integration sets in and spells 
disaster. 

Pyramid O il stands betw"een ) ' OU and 
tbis demon of destrUction by pro,;ding 
9 cushion of protection-just like armor 
plate- to w i thstand tons of explosive 
pressure and to lubricate properLy by 
maintaining an unbroken film of o il. 
Tbis exclusive Quality in P yramid Oil is 
the outcome of years of experience in 
refining processe . Tbis Quality is not 
found in inferior oils. It win pay you to 
givemoreattentioo to the Qunlityofyour 
lubricating oil nnd insi t on P yramid. 

grade for e"ery purpose. 
dealer. 

sk y our 

" ARMOR PLATE YOUR 1I10TOR" 

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY 
Minneapol is. finn . St. Paul , Mi nD. 
Fargu, . Dakota " atertown,. D. 
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H. Turner, of Duluth. The weddi ng 
will take place during the holiday. 

'26-Vernon E. Smith, a pre-medic 
fre hman, who on Thanksgiving day 
prevented a collision between a passen
ger train and a runaway car at 
Granite Falls, is to be rewarded by 
the rail way for his heroic action. Mr. 
Smith, who is employed during week 
ends and holidays as a tower man at 

the junction of the Milwaukee and 
Great Northern road at Granite 
Falls, jumped a runaway freight train, 
reached the h and brake and stopped 
the car within 100 feet of the speeding 
passenger train. The incident was 
brought to the attention of Ralph 
Budd, president of the Great orth
ern, Saturday, who aid it would be 
taken up by him. 

A Boston Institution 
of Nation-Wide Fame 

An old saying te lls us that "A Prophet is Without 
Honor in His Own Country." 

The very opposite is the experience of the manufac
turers of tbe Ivers & Pond in Boston. for . from the 
beginning. Bostonians have recognized ~ piano of the 
highest class in the Ivers & Pond. and Its sales have 
grown to leadership in that discriminating market. 

This preference is due less to local pride than be
cause the 

IVERS & POND 
PIANO 

has a tone of beauty that endures; a delicately respon
s ive action yielding to the li g htest press ure; case 
models of graceful design and e legant finish; and man), 
patented improvements tbat contribute to Ivers & 
Pond superiority. 

Boston is not alone in preferring the Ivers & Pond , 
for its reputation is now n ation-wide; and ove r 500 
leading Educational I nsri tutions a nd 70,000 homes are 
using these beautiful pianos 

W" invite you to see and hear t"e Ivers & Pond. t?0l/ . 
lIenient terms can be arranged. and your present Plano 
accepted as part payment. Catalogue upon request. 

METROPOLITAN MU IC CO. 
The Complete Music Store 

37 to 43 South Sixth St reet Minneapolis 

The FA ULTY 

Agriculfure.-Profes or A. . Arny, 
of the ag ronomy department, wa one 
of the judge of cereal exhibit at the 
International rain and H ay how 
at hicago, December 2 to 9 . 

Profes or And rew Bo ,chief of the 
division of agronomy and farm manage
ment, is to addres the t. Louis oun
ty farmer' clubs at the T orthea t ex
periment station, Duluth, on Decem
ber 16. 

'ompetition i keen on the Farm 
campu for chess honors. ]. R. Keith
ley, profe or of dairy manufa ure, 
ha defeated hri tian Anderson, cu ' , 
todian of building, and i now eek
ing new opponents to conquer. He i 
pIa) ing about even with harle Hur h, 
~raduate tudent in the plant pathol
ogy division. 

A thletics.-Director Fred Luehring 
and oach T. . Metcalf will go to 

lew York during the latter part of 
December to be pre ent at the 
National Collegiate Athletic A socia
tion meeting, the convention of the 0-

ciety of Directors of Physical Educa
tion, and the meeting of the Athletic 
Research ociety. 

Ecollomics.-The i\Iinne ota depart
ment will be well represented at the 
conven tion of the American Economic 
A sociation in hicago, for Dean G. 
W. Dowrie, and professors Z. 
D ickinson, A. H . H ansen, F. B. ar
ver, B. D . Mudgett, and]. W . teh
man will attend the meeting. Profes
sor H an en' name appear on the pro
gram, but the title of hi paper ha not 
yet been announced. Professor N . S. 
B. Gras, ill go from hicago to Tor
onto to attend a meeting of historian . 

Edllcafioll.-Dean H aggerty is to be 
one of the principal pea kers at the in
stitute of the outhe rn ali fornia 
Teacher' ssociatio n in D ecembe r. 
H e will be In alifornia for a week, 
speaking at a different city each day. 
H e expect to return home in time for 

hri tmas. 

EIl!Jinuring.-Dr. and 1 rs. . D. 
Shepardson and Miss i\ l ary hepa rd
on, 717 E. Rive r Road, ente rtained 

40 gue ts at a Thanksgivi ng dinn er at 
their hom e. Gue ts were University 
tudents who are members of the 

U nive r it}' Baptist chu rch. 

E/lglish.-Mi s i\l arjorie lichol on, 
as i t ant professor of Engli h, lectured 
on th e performance of "The Book of 
Job" at a meeting of the St. P au l 01-
lege club, Tu day. D ecember 5, :I t th e 
. nive rsi t), club. The ollege W om

en's clubs of t. Paul and linneapoli, 
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The orthwestern School Supply Company has been in business for twenty years. 

The business started with a total capital of $500. It has never missed a dividend date, 

nor has anyone who wanted to sell his stock lacked for an immediate purchaser among 

its officers. Today its yearly business runs well up to a IILLIO~ A D A H ALF 

dollars. 

During the past three years the Northwestern has broken entirely with tradition, 

and ha developed new lines of school equipment that have proved to be extremely popu

lar. long with this new departure, the company has undertaken to manufacture its own 
lines. 

Experience demonstrated the desirability of handling the manufacturing end of the 

bu ines independently. 0 THE NATIO AL SCHOOL EQ IP lENT COMP Ty 

was organized to take 0 er the manufacturing interest which have grown beyond our 
most sanguine hopes. 

In a ingle year there has been built up jobbing connections which include leading 

school upply houses of the country, anxious to ab orb more than we have been able to 
produce. 

A SAFE 8% INVE TrENT 

The orthwestern and its officers have already im'e ted 150,000 in the common 

stock of the new company, and offer 100 ,000 of 8 C'1: preferred stock for sale at par. 

, ith every 1,000 of preferred stock sold, there goes 100 of common stock without ex

tra charge. This same proportion holds in an unit of 500. 

Payments may be made twenty percent down and the balance in eight equal monthly 
installments. 

If you are interested write to me personally and I hall be glad to j,-e further par

ticulars and send you a pro pectus giving full details, together with a circular telling all 
about the N ationallines. 

E. B. J H k o~ ( ) 
(Publici ty alld ales Prom otio ll ) 

THE NATIONAL CHOOL E QUIPMENT CO~1PANY 

Ward and Kennedy treet Minneapoli , l\1inn. 

----------------------------------~ 
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More Friendly 
Than Formal 

FRIENDLINESS is the corner

stone of our service. 

Some banking trans

actions require certain 

formalities--but we en 

deavor to weave into 

every contract between 

this Bank and its pa

trons a sincere spirit of 

cordiali ty - a friendli

ness that is an open in

vitation to "have you 

come again." 

The 

University State Bank 
OAK and WASHI GTON 

H. A. Ro g er s 
COMPANY 

SUPPLIES FOR 

ENGINEERS 

Transits, Levels and Tapes 

ARCHITECTS 

Tracing Cloth and Papers 

AND 

ARTISTS 

Water Colors and Brushes 

" Rogers Makes Good" 

5JI Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

are bringing thi production to the 
Twin ities in ] anuary. The produc
tion is under the direction of Stu, rt 
Walker of the Portmanteau theater 
and has caused quite a stir in ea tern 
theatri al ci rcles. 

Extellsioll.-In truction ill Engli h 
folk dancing will be offered at the ni
ver ity, particularly for teacher of 
phy ical training, according to an an
nouncement by R. R. Price, director. 
Charles Rabold, a member of the Eng
lish Folk Dancing society, will be the 
instructor. The course is to be given 
in the women's gymnasium beginning 
Jan. 29, continuing to Feb. 2. Classe 
will meet for five one-hour ession in 
the week. 

Historr.-Professor . W. Alvord, 
who i managing editor of the Ii is
sippi alley Historical Review, has 
been recently elected to membership in 
the Ia achusett Hi torical ociet)' 
-an unu ual honor for a western 
man. He will leave on hristma day 
for ew Ha\'en, onn., where the 
American Historical and MississippI 
Valley Hi torical associations are to 
hold a joint meeting. 

lournalism.-Rouel R. Barlow, of 
the course in journalism, i plan
ning to attend the convention of the 
American A sociation of Teacher of 
Journalism at hicago, from Decem
ber 28 to 30. He will join Mrs. 
Barlow ( lice Town end, Ex. '12) and 
Rouel Junior, aged five months, for 
Christma at ~lilwaukee, where l\1r . 
Barlow has been visiting her parents 
since September. M r. Barlow' wife 
and son will retu rn to 1\1 inneapoh~ 
with him. 

Library.-Frank K. Walter will at
tend the mid-winter meeting of the 
American Library as ociation at hi
cago, which take place December 28 
to 30. He is chairman of the Com
mittee on Certification and of the ni
versity Library Round Table. 

Medical Scltool.-Dean E. P. Lyon, 
add res ed by radio through the Min
neapoli station WLAG, the banquet 
of the Southern Minnesota Medical 
a sociation. on the evening of Decem
ber 4. The ubject of his talk was 
the proposed state psychopathic hos
pital. 

Pltysics.-Profe or Henry A. Erick
son, chairman of the department, and 
Profes ors Anthony Zeleny, ]. T. Tate, 
W. F. G. Swann, and Joseph Valasek 
will attend the meeting of the Ameri
can Physical society in Boston, Decem
ber 26 to 30. Professor Swann will 
read a' paper at this meeting, besides 
stopping at the Franklin institute in 

Philadelphia on hi \Vay to read a pa
per there on December 20. Profe sor 
Zeleny will leave December 17, mak
ing hort visits at olumbia Univer ity 
and at New Haven, onn. 

Pltrsical Educalioll.- f the four in
structors who are leaving the city dur
ing the hristmas holida)s. Mi Kath
erin E. Hersey will travel the farthe t 
to eat her turkey dinner, for he is go
ing to Boston to be with her family 
at that time. 1iss Gertrude 1. 
Baker will go to hicago, Mi Henri
etta Browning to orwich, onn., and 

Ii s Rhea ox to Rochester, . Y., 
for the holidays. 

Political ciellce. - A little card 
brings to the office announcement of 
the arrival of Margaret Quigley at the 
home of Profes or and :VIr. H. 
Quigley on October 14. Mr. Quigley 
is on leave of absence at T ing Hua 
college, Peking, doing re earch in Far 
Eastern government and politics. 1 r . 

uigley was Louise France ('20~. 
They expect to return to Iinne ota 10 

time for the fall term in 1923. 

Psycltology.-Dr. R. M. Elliott, 
chairman of the departm~nt, i plan
nine; to attend the mencan Psycho
logical Association meeting in Boston 
during vacation. He will be at home 
in Lowell, Ia s., for hri tma . 

Romance Languages. - When the 
central divi ion of th Iodern Lan-
guage association of merica meets 
in hicago after hri tma , Profes or 
E. W. Olm tead, head of the niver
sit)' department, will be chairman of 
the pan ish divi ion. Profes or ]. E. 
Gillet will read a paper before the 
Spanish clivi ion, Mi Ruth Phelps 
is to read one before the Italian divi
sion, and M r. Gustav Van Roosbroeck 
will read a paper on 1\loFere before 
the French division. leetin" of the 
French section will also be attended by 
Professor olbert earles. 

Scalldina'l,iall.-Professor and l\lrs. 
G:sle C. Bothne were ho ts to 60 
guests Ionday evening, ovember.27, 
at thei r home when they entertained 
the members of the orwegian Liter
ary club. In celebration of th~ 200th 
anniversary of the presentatIOn of 
Baron Ludwig Holberg' comedy, 
"Erasmu l\rlontanu ," several selec
tions from the play were given. Profe -
sor Bothne spoke' on the work of 
Baron Holberg, and gave a synop i~ 
of a few of the best known of his play. 

lIi'l'ersily High School. - Mis 
Marie Deneen will spend the holida\. 
at her home in ew Richmond, Wi~. 
W. D. Reeve, prin ipal, is plan
ning to go to West irginia for Christ
mas. 
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THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIA TrON 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

202 Librm-y Building 

BOARD OF DIRE TORS 
Honorary for life: 

Henry F. N achtrieb, Charles F. Keres. 
Ex-officio: 

Charles G. Treys, 432 Security building, president; Caroline M. Crosby, State Capitol, St. 
'Paul, vice president; Tho. F. Wallace, Farmers & l\1echanics Savings bank, treasurer; 
E. B. Pierce, University of l\linne ota, ecretary and executive officer. 

Elec/I'd at large: 

yrus P. Barnum, Albert M. Burch, Raymond P. Chase, Elizabeth M. Fish, Charle 
L. Greene, Earle R. H are, Orren E. Safford, John L. hellman, Mildred Weigley Wood, 
Vernon 1. Williams. 

Elu/ed by Colleges: 

ciellu, Literature, and the .drts-Alexander P. Anderson, John F. Sinclair. 
Engineerillg and .d rchitecture-Arthur L. Abbott, Fredrick M. l\lann . 
.d griculture, Forestry, and H amI' Economics-Jean :Muir Dorsey, pencer B. Cleland. 
School of I1griculture-A. J . McGuire. 
Law-John B. Faegre, Harold Kerr. 
Ai edicine-Warren A. Dennis, George D. Head. 
Dentistry-Wm. F. Lasby, Thomas B. Hartzell. 
Education-George A. Selke. 
Business-Douglas G. Anderson. 
Pharmacy-Charles V. etz. 

Stallding Committee: 

Officers: 

ExeCl/tit'e-A. 1. Burch, chairman; Spencer Cleland, Caroline 1\1. Crosby, Elizabeth l\1. 
Fish, harles G. Ireys, E. B. Pierce, The. F. Wallace . 
.d dt'isor), Editorial-James H . Baker, chairman; Raymond P. Cha e, Wm. \V. Hodson, 
Rewey B. Inglis, Agnes Jacques. 
Auditing-Arch F. Wagner, chairmao; Glenn Grea es, Maurice Salisbury. 
A thetics-John F. Hayden, chairman; Arthur E. Larkin, Henrv F. achtrieb, Orren E. 
afford, John R. chuknecht. . 

Investlllellt-John F. Sinclair, chairman; John B. Faegre Thos. F. Wallace. 
MinT/nota Union Board-Wm. F. Kunze. 

THE GREATER UNIVERSITY CORPORATION 

Thos. F. Wallace, president; harl e G. Ireys, vice pre ident; E. B. Pierce, secretary; 
E. A. Purdy, trea urer. 

EXt'ClIti!'e Co TIl lIIi/tee : 

Geo. K. Belden, James F. Bell, Joseph hapman, Lotus D. Coffman, Douglas Fi ke, John 
M. Harrison, hades F. Kere , Horace C. Klein rnold Oss, John . Pillsbury, Edward 

. Purdy, John H. Ray, Jr. , Fred B. nyder, has. L. ommer. Sigurd \Venson, Thos. 
F. Wallace. 

LOCAL ALUMNI UNITS 
Outside of Minnesota 

lil AGO, ILLINOIS-joseph E. Paden, pre ic!.ent, 175 We t Jack on boulevard; Benjamin 
Wilke, secretary, 2;0 outh La aile street. 

LEVELA D, OHIO'-Daniel W. ~1rer , secretar)', Hayden-l\tIiller company. 
DETROIT, MICHIGA -Fred R. Johnson, president 1180 Lawrence a enue; Edward J. 
Gutsche, secretary' 5869 W . Lafayette boulevard. 
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F ARGO, ORTH DAKoTA-Walter L. Stockwell, president; Ellen Lamoreaux Burger, 
secretary. 
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA-John . Thelen, president; John McKenzi , secretary. 
J A 1ESTOWN, ORTH D AKoTA-Dr. Gustav Golseth, president; Otto J. Wieneke, ecretar)I. 
Lo.s ~NGELES, (Soulhern California)-Dr. George E. ampbell, presi dent , 515 lavin 
buddmg, Pasadena; Mary Elwell Spaulding, secretary. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS 0 sIN-Wall G. oapman, president, 203 a well blo k ; Roy O . 
P apenthien, secretary, 758 51 t street. 

EW YORK lTy-Cari H . Fowler pre ident, 126 LibertI' treet; D avid rimes, ecrc-
tary, 9 hurch street. . 
1 EW YORK lTV (Enginee rs )-David Grimes, pre idem, 9 ' hu rch street; Albert F. 
Mayer, secretary, 195 Broadw ay. 
PORTLAN D. OREGON-Ralph H . R awson, president , Yeon building; H erbert H . D ewa rt , 
secretary, Title & Trust building. 
SA FRA I IS 0 (Northern California )-L yman L. Pierce, president, 30-l Flood build-
ing; Dr. Arthur H. obbs, secretary, ollege of Denti try, niver it) of alifornia. 
SCHENE'rADY, EW YORK (men)-Fred R. Grant, pre ident, G eneral Electric company; 
Robert A. Jones, secretary, General Electric company. 
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON- Dr. Willi am Frost pre ident, Paulson building. 
W ATERTOWN, SOUTH D AKOTA-Dr. A. E. John on, pre ident ; Dr. Ward T. Williams, 
sec retary. 

In Minnesota 
ALBERT L EA-A W . Johnson, president; Ruth Tupper, secretary. 
AUSTIN-Frank G. Sasse, president; Fred B. oleman, secretary. 
BEMID]I- Joseph W. Diedrich , president; Donna Lycan, secretary. 
BRAINERD-Dr. John Thabes, president : G. H . Ribbel, secretary. 
CROOKsTON-Dr. Truman L. Stickney, president ; ora Steenerson, ecretary. 
DAWSON (Lac qui Parle counly)-Theodore S. Slen, president ; . Robert Ringdahl , 
secretary. 
DETROIT-Harry Stoner, president; Edward . Johnson, secretary. 
DULUTH- Kenneth Cant, president ; Dr. Fredolph Magney, secretary. 
ELy-Dr. O. W . Parker, president; Lucy Dillon, secretary. 
FARIBAULT-Wm. Pearce, president ; Donald Scott, secretary. 
FAIRMONT (Martin co unty)-Dr. Gustav H . Ludtke, president ; Albert i s, secretary. 
FERGUS FALLS-Dr. Harold]' Nelson, president; John J. Townley, Jr., ecretary. 
HIBBING-Florence Donohue, president; H . E. Loye, secretary. 
MINNEAPOLIS (Lyon county)-B. B. Gislason, president. 
MINNEAPOLIS (men)-Francis C. Shenehon, president, 628 M etropolitan Bank build
ing ; John H. Ray, J r., secretary, I t National Soo Line building. 
MINNEAPOLIS (women )-Mary Fitzsimmons Gosin, president, 3753 Dupont avenue 
South; E va Blaisdell Wheeler, secretary. 
MOORHEAD--Caswell A. Ballard , president; Hazel Sulerud, secretary. 
ROCHESTER-Dr. Wm. F. Braasch, pre ident; Dr. Monte Piper, secretary. 
ST. CLOUD-- laude B. Lewis, president ; Elizabeth McLaughlin T schumperlin, secretary. 
ST. PA UL (men)-George R. Martin , president, Great orthern railway; Theodore 
Sander, Jr., secretary, St. Paul association . 
ST. P AU L (women)-Mary Dwyer, pre ident, 969 Goodrich avenue; Marie Nielsen, ec-
retary, 615 Carroll avenue. 
STILLWATER-Reuben G . Thoreen, president. 
UN IVERSITY CAMPus-Willi am Anderson, chairman. 
WASECA-Victor G . Pickett, president. 
WINONA-William L. Miller, president ; J ames M . George, secretary. 

COLLEGE AND S HOOL ASSO lATIONS 
A cadeTllic- hester S. Wil on, pre ident; Louis Ray rounse, ecretary. 
Engin eering-Truman Hibbard, president; Albert Buenger, ecretary. 
Ilgriculture-A. D. Wilson, president; A. G. Tolaas, secretary. 
Law-Thos. F. Wallace, president; Paul Thompson, secretary. 
M edicine-Bertram S. Adams, president; Donald H. Daniel , secretary. 
D entistry-George M. Damon, president; Allen T. ewman, secretary. 
Education-Wm. F. D yer, presiden t ; Margaret McGuire, sccretary. 
Pharmacy-Elizabeth Malerich, president; Earl Hodel, secretary. 
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BARNUM BRIEF CASES 
MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

One Pocket Size Three Pocket Size 
IOXI5 Inches IOXI5 Inches 

ANOTHER LOT OF THESE EXCEPTIONAL 
Not Split L eather 

Real Cowhide Brief Cases 
I Pocket Size I IXI6--$5 .00 4 Pocket Size I IXI6--$8. 25 

You'l/ find every piue of Barnum's Luggage the peak of quality 

Mail Orders Prepaid BARNUM 8I4 icol/et, Alimuapolis 

lUGGAGE' LEATHER GOODS 

OCCUPYING THE ENTIRE B ILDING 

SMALL OR.. LARGE -YOUR ORDER 
FOR PRINTING WILL BE HANDLED 
BY EXPERTS AT - ........... 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 - 429 FOURTH ST. SOUTH 

Printers ~ Bookbinders 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 

TELEPHONES 
GENEVA 833t3 GENEVA 8395 

GENEVA 8394 

As R equested 
Last year an Alumnus prote ted because , e had 
ne\'er a ked him to buy thin in which e"ery 

lu rnnus should be intereSted. 

We Reform 
Ho\ about a packa e of "U" photograph? 2S 
of them (2 inches x 3 inche ) for only 2S cent. 

Or a Gold penknife-a beauty-with a" " seal 
on the handle. ow only 2.00. 
How about a "u" hield-wonderfullr attracti"e
just the thing for your den. $6 to 8.50. 

ni\'ersi ty pins at from I to 15. 

\Tanit\' ca e an" woman would delilTht to own at 
from 'SOC to 2.50. 

ther " .. ouvenirs at prices which are right. 

The peljormanu of our reform 
depends Itpon results. !llention 
the TfI eek'-v when ),Olt wri Ie. 

THE MINNE OT CO-OPERATI E 
COMPANY 

oppo ite Folwell Hall 
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WHAT WE DO 
For Our 25,000 Shareholders 

X F ALL OF THE HAREHOLDER of orthern tate Power ompany 
liv d in one place, they would c mpose a city alar e or larg r than F arg . 

With their families uch a city would be w 11 over 100,000 population. 
UPWARDS OF 90 PER CENT of our hareholder are re ' idents of l\Iinne ota, 
N orth Da~bta, South Dakota, Wi onsin and Illinoi. The great majority are up
plied with ' utility ervice by the ompany in which they have an income-paying, vot
ing ownership. 

WHAT DOE THE MA TAGEME r T DO F OR THE 25,000 HARE HOLD E R ? 

I - W e supply vital rvi ce to th p ople o f 

upwards of 350 citi and towns a t the lowe t 

price pe r unit of service compa t ible with 

effici en cy. 

2- W e r ga rd th e ma nagement of va t, modern 

util i ty properti s as a publi c trust , to be ad

OI inist red faithfull y in th pu bli c intc re t. 

3- \Ve obta ill l a rge a lil ounts of new capi tal a nd 

in v st it in g nera tin r p lan ts, tr an mi sion 

lines, etc. , requir d to ser ve the ever growing 

demands for ser vice. 

4-We maintain th e properti in the hi gh t 

state of effici ncy and operate them e onomi -

ally. 

5- W e pay our sha r hold r ubst antial ca h di v
idend r gul arly v ry t IlT months p ropor

tion at ly to the amount of mon y wlli h th Y 
hay inv ted in th upbui)d ing of th p rop

e rti s. 
G-\V maintain a r e-sal llJ a rk t for th b nefi t 

o f ha rchold rs who h av imo ~ lcd dir ct 
in the om pany and wh o may wish to srll 

th i r shares. 
7- \\'c admi t all slwrchoJd ers lo fu ll , oli ng 

rig hts. 
- \ V is u a compl t , audit d :md ccr Ufi ed 

annual r port g iving th condition of th e 

ompany in d tail. 
9- W e r p ct and ob y the l aw and h 3\"e 

nothing to do with politi s and p olitical con

t rover sies. 
IO- W e in rease a rnings by iner asing the vol

ume of u eful er i . 

JiJ7 e desire y our intel'est as a shareholder, rather than you?" mon .lJ a 
an investoT. There is no difficulty in s cwing ample fU;l1ds for financ
ing extensions to 1a1'ge, well-managed power c01npanies. 1fT e are i11,
v itin{J people to ,join 'U s as partners to t ards an ever-wide1ling public 
OW1Le1'slzip. O'l~r Investm ent Department will be glad to see YO'l£ and 

answer alll101tr questions. 

Northern States Power Company 
IS SOUTH F IFTH STRE T 

----------------.---------------~ 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBER 

Subscription: Life 
(with life member . 
• hip) $40. at $]0 a 
year. Yearly (with. 
out membership) S3. 
Subscribe with cco · 
tral office or local 

~cretariet. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCENT JOH NSON ... . .. . .... .. . .• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Editor alld Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABAUGH . .. .. . A ssistatll 
CECIL PEASE . . . . . ... A ssociate Editor 
ALBERT W. MORSE .. . . Studellt Editor 
H UGH HUTTON .... . ........ Cartooltist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, William TV. 
Hadsall, R ew ey B elle lltglis, Agncs 
Jacques, Jalll es H . Bakcr, chairmatl. 

ADVERTISING : J ost l'h Chapman, 1 Vesley 
Killg, Hora ce Klein, Albert B. Lo)'e, 
Hi m . B . Morris. 

U IVERS I TY CALE DAR 

WEDNESDAY, J A ARY 10 
HOCKEy-Ramsey T ech., t. Paul vs. 

Minnesota at 3 :30 p. 111. H ipp o
drome. 

TH RSDAY, J AN ARY 11 
CONCERT-School of Music fa culty at 

University Music H al/. 
FRIDAY, J ANU ARY 12 

ALL-JUNIOR I FOR~IAL-Curtis Hotel, 
Minneapolis. 

SATU RDAY, J ANU ARY 13 
B SKETBALL-Michigan, at Minn es ota. 

FRIDAY, J ANUA RY 19 
A NUAL IVIILITARY BALL - Curti .• 

Hotel. 

TWI C ITY EVENTS 

MINNEAPOLIS Yi\ IPH ONY OR HES-
TRA.-Eriki !VIorini, v iolinist . II ' alta 
Damrosch , guest conduct or. A udi
t orium, S t. Paul, Thursday , J anu
ary 11 j Minneapolis , Friday , J arw
ary 12. 

LIGHTNI '-Winchell Smith's famous 
production at Metropolitan ill Mill. 
neapolis J an. 7 to 13. I n St. Paul, 
Ja n. 13 to 20. 

"THE B OOK OF JOBn-St uart f17alkrr 
Production at Minneapolis Aliditor
ium, Tuesday evening, J allua ry 16. 
Auspices of College Women's Club . 

MINNEAPOLIS 1 STlT TE OF ART.
Exhibition of paintings by con tem· 
porary A merican artists loa ned by 
C hicago I nstitute of Arts. 

The Minn esot. Alumni Weeltly i. publi.hed b y the 
Ceneral Alumni Auocialioo of th e Univer.ity or 
Minoe.ota, 202 Librcuy Build ing. UniveuilY Campus, 
OD Tue.day of each week durin£: tbe regular te.aiOD • • 

Ent ered at the p~loffice at MioneapoE, as .ec· 
ODd cIa .. matter. 

Member of Alumoi Ma:uJDe. Alloci. ted .• nati on. 
wide ore.DIa..lioD .ellin, .dveni.ior 8 •• unil. 

The Harper &- Mcintire Company 
building at Cedar ~apids, Iowa, was 
especially designed for the wholesale 
hardware business. Flat slab construc-
tion in reinforced concrete carries the 
enormous floor loads. The sprinkler 
tank in the roof was encased in an or-
namental tower. The attractive ap-
pearance of the whole exterior of the 
building is proving a good advenisment 
for the proud occupants. Designed for 
a future addition of three more stories in 
height. Finished 10 1922- complete 
cost $160,000. 

CROFT 1~S1ERNER 
ARCH1TECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1006 M ARQUETTE AVE . 

MINN EAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT. A. J. A. P. C. DOERNER. A. 1. A. 
Archlt~ct Business Manager 

o E. Wl1.EY. A. 1. A . D . M. P RFAR. M . E. 
Architect Mechanical Engineer 

B. E. WTl.TSCHECK. B . S. A. C. D . PRANKS. C. E. 
Con srt'uction upermlendent Structural Engineer 

All Orga11jzalioll oj Ali111100Ill Afen 
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V RI TG the first half of 1923 the alumni 
of the university will have the oppor
tunity to serve in a larger way than ever 
before. The big test of their loyalty to 

the lma Mater will come in the campaign for 
funds for the Stadium and Auditorium. There 
i every prospect that this grea t undertaking will 
be loyally supported, both in service and in con
tributions by the great majority of alumni and 
form er students of the university. To be suc
cessful, however, a large organiza tion must be 
perfected and a great deal of hard, painstaking 
work must be done by literally thousands of the 
alumni. The purpose and plans for the cam
paign will be set out in the three pamphlets which 
will be mailed to all alumni and former students 
for whom we have addresses. The Minnesota 

lumni vVeekly will carry from time to time in
forma tioo on the progress of the organization 
and the campaign itself. The actual solicitation 
of fund among the alumni will probably not 
come until pri!. 

The Campaign's Delay 

The question ha come up a number of times 
as to wh the alumni campaign did not immedi
ately follow the campaign on the campu , held 
last · Iovember. The community funds both in 

Iinneapolis and St. Paul, were scheduled for 
November and it was unanimously agreed b. 
members of the campaign committee that it would 
be unwi e and unfair, not onl to our own alumni 
but also to the community fund organizations, 
to launch our project at Or close to the time of 
these solicitations. Rather than to hold the cam
paign in mid-winter when many people are outh 
it was felt that the best results could be obtained 
by a postponement to spring. 

The Call1pus S ts all E.'tample 

The students and faculty in their campaign, 
which culminated on November 4 pledged al
most e ·actly one-third of the total 2,000,000 
quota set for the erection of th ese two great 
memorial, and in raising so large an amount the 

students and members of the faculty ha ve cl!r
tainly shown the greatest generosity. They have 
done their full share-probably more. It has 
been ta ted that a larger proportion of the stu
dents of our univer ity are earning or partially 
earning their way through college than in any 
other university in the country, and the records 
how that nearly two-thirds of all the student 

are in some measure earning the cost of their 
education. This fact, coupled with the record 
showing that the students' pledges averaged orer 

80 per capita, is a wonderful tribute to the loy
alty and enthusiasm of the students for th.,e audi
torium and stadium. 

The campus wa called upon to start the ball 
rolling, and in their campaign the students and 
member of the faculty have set so high a mark 
that the alumni and former students must exert 
theme lves to the \"ery limit to hold up their end 
of the bargain. 

The goal can be gained if we can all see thi 
undertaking in its true proportions. If we can 
appreciate the need of a stadium and auditorium 
at the univer ity, if we can appreciate the yalue 
of the e buildings as memorial to the oldier 
Dead of Iinnesota and to Cyr:us Northrop. and 
if we can couple with this ,·i ion our obligation 
to our university, the contributions will be many 
and generou . 

L egislati"'e en 'ice 

The alumni can be of wonderful en-ice to 
the universi ty in helping to form sentiment fa ,-
orable to the institution. The legislature will 
be in se sion during the next few week , manv 
bill will be brought into the House and enate, 
dealing with appropriation for the univer it)', 
and proposing laws which may be fa,-orable or 
unfavorable to the institution. If we, a alumni, 
will take the time to keep well posted on u h 
legislation and will tak the pain to e 'pre s our 
views to our associate and to member of the 
Legi lature we can exerci e a most important 
inAuence for the great r and better de\'elopment 
of ur university. -c. G. IREY ( 00), 
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F . LL Q ARTER COMME CEMENT 
.d Pasteur A1em01'ial Service 

B PPROXI;\lATELY 200 eniors received degrees 
at the autumn se mester commencement exercise 
December I~ . The largest group included was 
that from the !\ledical choo!. Dean Ford pre

sided, in the absence of President 'oHman, and Dean Hugh 
abot, of the University of l\lichigan's l\ledical school de

livered the address, the subject of which was ugge ted by 
the proximity of Louis Pasteur's centenary, which occurred 
011 December 27. 

Dean Cabot devoted a great part of hi speech to a re
view of the great cientist's life and work. He described 
him, a chemist at 26, startling the cientific world by his 
separation of "right-handed" from "left-handed" tartaric 
acid-varietie so designated because of their opposite de
viation of polarized light. He found that the difference in 
the two was due to fermentation , and wa cau ed by a mi
croscopic vegetable organism. We next were shown the 
subsequent period of his life, with it study of fermentation 
in mil.k, in wine, in vinegar, and in beer, at the time of the 
Franco-Prussian war-the e last experiments probably un
dertaken from the patriotic motive of aiding France to pro· 
duce a substitute of German beer! But the origin of life 
al 0 interested him , a it was interesting Darwin over in 
England. Considering the fact that "spontaneous genera 
tion" of organisms and putrefaction bl' the absorption 'J{ 
oxygen were then the accepted cientific theories, it is ea y 
to imagine the stir that was created by Pasteur' demon
stration that , in sterile putrescible liquids not exposed to con
tamination by solid particles, putrefaction would never take 
place. This was the beginning of the "germ theory," since 
he ascribed the medium of putrefaction to a deposit of mi
croscopic life, and the period of modern urgery-what some 
have called the Antiseptic Age-was under way. 

The fact that he saved the silk-worm industry of France 
is al 0 important, and was touched upon by ·Dr. Cabot. 
Circa 1865-1870, great ravages were experienceJ from 
two unknown diseases of silk-worms, and the whole industry 
was said to be facing annihilation when our "man with the 
microscope" discovered minute organisms in the bodies of 
the infected worms which they pas ed to others by mealls 
of their excreta. And the silk industry of France was 
saved. 

Dr. Cabot spoke in detail about the period of 1877-
1880, when he prepared his first great blow upon the "viru
lent diseases" through the production of vaccines by means of 
weakened or attenuated viruses of the diseases he desired 
to combat. H e began on animals, and succeeded in con
troling anthrax, which was ravaging sheep and other do· 
me tic cattle, as well as several other maladies. This led to 
the application, in an emergency, of hyd rophobia serum to 
a human being, bitten by a mad dog. The experiment wa 
successfu l, and a disease the horrors of which we pro
tected individuals cannot easily realize was reduced to a mor
tality record of one-half of one per cent. 

" In September, 1895, he died , full of lears and full of 
honors, clearly one of the greatest benefactors of mankind 
th at the world has ever seen. Truly a light of science. H e 
had put forward the germ theory of disease. It remained 
to develop this theory which he had shown to be a fact .i n 
certain cases and show its applicability to many other dls-
ea e ." 

Dr. abot add ed a discussion of thi development of the 
"germ theory" into the "ge rm fact," and cautioned his 
hearers to meet the "assertion, reiteration, and abuse-the 
refuge of th e ignorant-with argument and proof, even as 
Pasteur met them half a century ago." But he advised th e 

medical profe ion against trying to influence legislation 
re tricting the field of healer of the ick. "The ph) ician," 
he said, "should hare his kno\ ledge with all; but it i not 
his busines to force upon the public even laws which h~ 
well knows will be to their advantage. Law mu t, after all, 
be a reco rd , an anchoring, of average public opinion. With
out such upport it i \ orthles ; with it, it i controlling." 

Before they finally left the campus, the new alumni were 
guests at a del ightful dinner given by the l\linne ota nion. 

-~-

AL l\1 ' I l\lE1\lBER HIP 1 THE LEG! LAT RE 

~ f!. E univer. it)' hould have a lusty group of champion. V III the legl lature that convened on January 2, if its 
former students feel for it any degree of loyalty. 

La t es ion there were 32 of them; now there are 35, or 
between 18 and 19 per cent of the entire membership of 192. 
The record is best in the en ate, where there are 17 niver
sity of Iinnesota men out of a total of 66 members, or more 
than 25 per cent. The House, with a roll of 126, ha 18 
member from the university-or lightl y more than 14 per 
cent of the whole. Here are the members, their classe , and 
their districts: 

enate-c. E. Adams (,96, '00 L.), Duluth, 57th Dist .. 
H. H . Bonniwell (,81), Hutchinson, nnd Dist.; J ame A. 

arley ('94 L .), Plainv iew, 3rd Di t.; . W . hild (,11 L.), 
i\linneapolis, 30th Dist.; J. D . Denegre (,91 L., '92), t. 
Paul, 40th Dist.; J. E. Die en (Ex. '09 L.), Aitkin, 54th 
Dist.; J. A. Jackson ('93 L.), t. Paul, 37th Di t.; A. ,. 
Lar on ('98 L.) , Sandstone, 56th Di t.; W. T . Lemon ('99 
L.), St. Paul, 41st Di t.; . H . lacKenzie (Ex. ' 11 L.). 
Gaylord, 15th Dist.; J . E. Madigan ('92, '94 L.), l\Iaple 
Lake, 27th Dist.; George ordlin ('06 L.) , t. Paul, 38th 
Di t.; A. J. Rockne (94 L.), Zumbrota, 19th Di t.; 
Ro enmeir ('05 L.), Little Falls, 53rd Dist.; F. H. tevens 
(,02), 1\1 in neapolis, 34th Dist.; John weet ('93 L., '96). 
l\ l inneapolis, 29th Dist.; A. L. Thwing ('99 L.), rand 
Rapids, 52nd Dist. 

Hou e- . M. Bendixen (Ex. '99 L.), Iorgan, 14th 
Di t.; Theodore Christian on (,06, '09 L.), Daw on, 24th 
Dist.; . K. Dahle ('9~ L.), pring Grove, 1 t Di t.; 
Daniel DeLury ('96 L.), Walker, 52nd Dist. ; A. Fin tuen 
(,02 L.), Kenyon, 19th Dist.; J. B. Hompe (' 16 L.) , Deer 

reek, 50th Dist.; . 1\1. Iverson (Ex. '19 Ag.), hb)" 
48th Dist.; A. . Knud on (,93), torden, 10th Dist. ; A. 
Lager tedt (,07), Gibbon , 15th Dist.; E. L. l\lcLean (Ex. 
' 12), linneapoli, 34th Dist.; N. T . 1\loen ('93 L.), Fergus 
Falls, 50th Dist.; . T. Murphy (,07 L .), Aurora, 6bt 
Di t.; O. D. Te ll ermoe (E . ' 18 Ed.), Minneapolis, 32nd 
Dist.; W. 1. orton ('06 L., '07), l\linneapolis, 29th Dist.; 
Mabeth Hurd Paige ('99 L .), I inneapolis, 30th Dist.; 
J. B. Pattison ('00 L.) , t. loud , 45th Dist.; A. . P ear
son ('16 L.), St. Paul, 42nd Di t.; H . pindler ('98 L.). 
Buffalo, 27th Di t. 

And of course we must not forget, on the admini tratin
side, overnor J . A. O. Preus ('06 L.), Lieutenant GO\'
ernor Loui L. Colli ns ('O~, '06 L.), and tate Auditor 
Raymond P. hase (,03). 

The university is sti ll far from having her own way 
in the Legislature, and ,e trust the day may never 
co me when a university caste shall have th e power to eize 
for it everything th at its heart de ires; but we are, at any 
rate, approaching that paradise of which old Prexy T orth
rop dreamed-a legislature in whi h the cau e of higher 
edu catio n would really have a sprinkling of intelligent ym
pathizer. And we nur e a u picion that the universit · is 
going to have need of all its friends before this e ion end s. 



Women are good poultry raisers. These are learn
ing to cull the flock. 

Professor A. V. Storm, director of the short 
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This is a picture of the women at Farmers' and 
Home Makers' Short Course making their own hats 
under the guidance of one of the Home Economics 
faculty. 

1200 PERSONS FROM 15 STATES VISIT THE BIG SHOW 

O
HE big show is over now and 1a and Pa are at 
home still somewhat a-flutter with excitement and 
new ideas, learned at the ninth annual Farmers' 
and Home-Maker' short course held at the Uni

yerslty Farm in t. Paul, from January 1 to 6. 
"It was ju t like a three-ring circus," ~Ia explained to 

Jellie, who had tayed at home with her IS-year old brother 
John to take care of the younger children and the farm. 
"There were at least ten classes to go to every hour of the 
day, and mas meetings at noon, and programs at night with 
movies, and radio, and music, and speeches-oh, but it was 
grand !" 

"Open your ears and open your eyes and make yourself 
healthy and wealthy and wise!" was the slogan coined by 
the leader who have made thi week the university's most 
pectacular means of bringing its benefits to the tax-payer 

of the state. Over 1,200 persons from 15 states attended 
the short course, in which 100 member of the faculty of 
the department of Agricultu re, assisted by agricultural lead
er from all over the United States, took part. There was 
no expense except for traveling and board and no educational 
or other requirements for entrance. "Just come with open 
ears and eyes," the invitation read. 

Farm wives learned the proper methods of caring for 
poultry, how to trim hats, how to make over dres es, the 
correct diet for a growing child, management of household 
finances, how to combat contagion, community recreation, 
and the late t wrinkles in scientific cooking. 

There were so many classes and lecture for men on the 
care of livestock, dairying, vegetables, crop improvement, 
farm management, land clearing, and bee culture that stu
dent- were admoni hed to pick their clas es carefully and 
choose onl tho e which would do them the most good on 
their own farm. N. H. Wicker, aged 61, of pring Grove, 
has attended the short course for 18 year with only twO 
misses and says he learns something new every time. He 
began coming when the six week" course \ a in vogue. 

"Nobody loves a dirty egg," read a sign in one of the 
exhibit rooms, , here proper! , and improperly packed egg 
were shown side by side. "There are no exhibits for decora
tion, , Dr. A. V. Storm, director of the short cour e, ex
plained. "Everything is planned to teach something." () 
there were cases howing weed seed. chart and picture;: 
illustrating the best method of combating white pine bli ter 
rust, and a large display which graphically showed poultry 
di eases. 

The boys and girls were not forgotten, but attended can
ning demon tration_, lectures on bee culture or livestock 
raising. 

The biggest social event of the week "a the family sup
per in the dining hall on Friday evening, January 5, at wruch 
Pre ident Coffman presided. There were addresses by Hon. 
A. D. \Vilson, member of the Board of Regent, and others. 
A musical program was furni hed by member- of the 
faculty and Agricultural alumni male quartet consi tin of 
Harry Barthelt ('16 Ag.) Hector Lende ('16 Ag.), Wm. 
Peters ( 17 Ag.) , and Ted Thorson ('16 Ag.). ;'1rs. :\Iig
non Quaw Lott had come to the Farm from Bozeman ;\100-
tana, to lead the congregational singing at all of the pro
grams. 

Among those pre ent were L. E. Potter, former member 
of the Board of Regents and last rear president of the tate 
Farm Bureau federation, with his wife; C. \V. Glotfelter, 
also a former regent and now pre ident of the }\Iinoes:Jta 

horthorn B reeders' a sociation; F. E. l\Iillard. pre~ident 
of the l\Iinnesota Livestock Breeder' association j Clarence 
Blanchar (,0+) , pre ident of the l\Iinnesota rop Imprm'e
ment a ociation ; l\Ir. and l\!r . T. H. Hagen of Lakeville; 
J. F. Cox, professor of farm crops at the ni\'ersity of 
Michigan; A. J. Glonr, editor of Hoard' Dairyman: Dr. 
Amy Daniels, director of the child welfare research station, 
Iowai Dr. G. F. Warren, bead of farm manageme.nt at 

omell univer ity; and Thoma P. ooper, dean of the 
olleue of griculture, Kentucky. 

-~ 

A HORT CO R E FOR CEREAL HEl\II~T 

<:)HE first and ony short course ever given for cereal 
chemists was held at the University Farm from 
J anuar), 2 to . "It is quite fitting," - aid Dr. A. V. 

torm, director of hort courses, "that such a course should 
be ginn for the first time at the greate t millin center in 
the world. Its purpo e is to prm·ide instruction in certain 
phases of cereal chemi tr relating to the millin u of grains 
and to baking." Only expert chemists with practical ex
perience in mills were admitted to the lecture. On account 
of limited facilitie , it \Va necessarr to limit the enrollment 
to 24 students so that although the course did not take place 
until J anuar)', the full number of reui trants had been 
reached in To\'ember. hemi ts from all part of the 
United tates and sen~ral from anada \\'ere in attendance. 
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A NEW LOCAL ANAESTHETIC 
Developed by the Phm-macologists 

O
R. A. D. HIRSCHFELDER and his assistants in 

the department of Pharmacology have added 
another s.tep in the development of non-poisonous 

. anaesthetics. The use of saligenin as a local 
anae~thetlc. for cystoscopy in men is the subj ect of a paper 
pubhsh~d ill a recent issue of the Journal of Urology by 
Dr. Hlrschfelder, A. G. Wethall and Gilbert J. Thomas. 
The autho:s point. out that cocaine, though effective, is . 
dangerous ill relatively low concentrations if absorbed by 
~he tissues. The toxicity of saligenin, on the other hand, 
I~ ony one twenty-fi fth that of cocaine, yet it proved effec
tive In the 30 cases reported in the paper. 

Saligenin is a chemical which forms the basis of some 
common compounds, such as oil of wintergreen, and is ob
tained by extraction of willow bark, from which its name is 
derived. 

-~-

A REPLY TO " IF-A DUBIOUS VEHICLE" 

X N the De~ember 5 issue of the Alumni Weekly there 
was pu?!tshed, anonymously, a criticism of Dunsan~ , 
If, as It was produced by Pi Epsilon Delta in the 

new university Music hall. The general tone of the com
:nent, a.nd the c.riticisms in detail, are quite foreign to the 
!mpresslO.ns received by others present at the production . It 
IS but fair to the student organi~ation which undertook the 
play that another opinion from one of the alumni be ex
pressed to those throughout the state who were not privi
leged to witness this most delightful performance. 

The reviewer complains that the play chosen for produc
tion lacks literary merit, the settings although beautiful 
were out of key with the lines of the play, the costumes 
were not in keeping with the roles, the color schemes were 
inharmonious, the dancing was distracting, the climaxes 
were missed , the acting was poor, the voices were un
trained, and the character interpretation was faulty. Then, 
with a shrug of his shoulder, the reviewer concludes bl' 
tossing off the remarks: "But then, what matter? . . . The 
production was a notable one, and showed promise of a bril
liant future for dramatics . . . . a word dismisse per
fection, but it takes a paragraph to pick a Raw." 

It i difficult to understand how any alumnus who has 
imbibed the spirit of sportsmanship, as exemplified on 
Northrop field even in the face of defeat, can assume such a 
discouraging attitude toward a student activity. It seems 
to be lacking in good "school spirit." 

Let us test the validity of the criticisms, in detail. 
The reviewer attacks the playas lacking in literary mer ir. 

Although it may not be classed among the masterpieces u{ 
literature, it has imaginative appeal and it offers amateurs 
a splendid opportunity for beautiful settings and costuming, 
for good group work, for a wholesome interpretation of the 
story, and for impersonation somewhat within the reach of 
their youthful experience. 

The settings and costumes were designed to express th e 
Persian atmosphere of the play. The conspirator's costume. 
referred to as a "damty, feminine-looking robe of blue and 
white," was a master stroke in cha racter costuming. Its 
pale, green-blue fabric reflected light so as to give the sinis
ter quality of silver. In contrast to the rich Persian color
ing of the other costumes, it stood out like a flashing sword. 

The flaming red-orange costumes of the eunuchs must 
be judged in relation to the whole color scheme. The)' were 
a part of the orange, red, red-violet, blue background which 
gave the oriental tone. The groveling, terror-stricken 
eunuchs lent so much to the eastern atmosphere of the pla~' 

that it .seems strange that they could ever be confused with 
the faithful, tender-hearted, soft-voiced American. negro 
mammy. 

But, in t~e intere ts of educational dramati s, a prote 't 
mu st be registered against the whole ale criticism of the 
~cting and voice. work. Student production must not be 
Judged b): profeSSIOnal standards. Measure any production 
by what It professes to be. It takes years of concentrated 
study and real living in thi world to make an actor. Are 
undergraduate students, \ ith their youth and varied in
t~rests and lack o.f previou training, guilty if in six weeks 
time they have failed to test up with professionals in voice, 
body control, and interpretation of roles? 

The function of educational dramatics is to develop re-
pon iveness, not technique-to awake the creative under

standing; to aid amateurs in attaining the power to inter
pret a story; to dispel social fears, emotional restraint or 
e~c.essiv7 emotionality; to develop the abllity to control' in
dl~lduahsm 0 as to blend one's personality with that of 
thirty or forty others to accomplish a common purpose. The 
c?mplete control of ph y ical, mental, and emotional quali
tie, the total bodily balance, 'which was apparently ex
pected by the reviewer, comes only with years of inces ant 
practi e. It must not be forced, but must·be allowed to de
velop naturally with tfle growth of personality. 

A professional touch can be given a student performance 
through skill in production ; that is, through speed and ac
curacy in shifting scenery, in handling the switch board in 
entrances, in picking up cues, and in co-ordinated gr~up 
movement. The production of the Dun any play had that 
profession al touch. 

Let me quote the dramatic critic of the Minneapoli~ 
J o~rnal: "The Dunsany play was given- kilful interpre
tatIOn. . . . We believe it the best amateur production of 
recollection. Much of it seemed professional." 

We have at Minnesota an artist producer as dramati.: 
director, and several hundred talented and eager young peo
pl7 enrolled in the dramatic organizations. We expect gre:.t 
thll1gs from them in the future. We want intelligent, 
sympathetic, constructive criticism; but let us dispense witb 
the e whole paragraphs of flaw-picking. Instead, let u 
offer these organizations and their director promise of ou r 
co-operation in their future attempts at furthering th e 
"Little Theater Movement" in our community and state. 
Dramatics is a student activit worthy of ou r support. 

To all who, in any department, are earnestlv endeavorin· ... 
to accomplish constructive, creative work, we alumni e'(~ 
tend a hearty ew Year greeting. 

-ETHEL F. RTTTENDEN, ('10) 
The reviewer declined to defend his view-point, on the 

g round that the correspondent admitted to representing un
bia ed alumni entiment. In j u tice to him, however, it i 
fair to say that his criti ism elicited several expres ions of 
approval and onl one di sent. Also that the J ou rnal's 
critic not only helped to choose the play but also assisted in 
coaching it.-EDlTOR. 

-~-

THE GOPHER DEBATERS WI A D LvSE 

mIN ESOTA debater won the triangular debate with 
Illinois at Iowa, December II , but were defeated by 
the Iowa team at Minnesota on December IS. 

.Th ir subject was: Re olved-that ongress should have 
power to override decisions of the Supreme court by re
enacting proposed laws after they have been declared un
constitutional." The side uph Iding the negative travels, 
in these triangular debates, while the affi rmative remains 
at home. Minnesota's affirmative was supported by Walter 
L. Johnson (,23 B.), Carl MacDonnell ('24 L.), and A lvin 
Johnson ('24 L.). Mr. . F. Lindsley, instructor in th' 
public speaking department, coached the debater. 



CHRISTMAS PARTIES ON THE CAMPUS 
Show Plenty oj Variety 

C)HE first tidings of the holiday sea on were brought 
to the univel sity's students and faculty at the 
annual hristmas tree in the Farm auditorium, 
Tuesday eveni.ng, December 12, when campus 

"ceJebrities" were given appropriate gifts with accompany
ing appropriate remarks_ The assembly was presided over 
by Dean E. M_ Freeman ('98 Ag.), and Presideat Lotus D. 
Coffman of the univer itv acted in his traditional role as 

anta Claus. . 
The college orchestra, with Abe Pepinsky conductin!!", 

opened the program. President Coffman began the di tri
bution of the gift by presenting to Dean W. C. Coffey of 
the Department of Agriculture the blooded steed " park 
Plug," guaranteeing this steed to be one that "never mis e 
fire," and commending the valiant racer for his good work 
in the tadium-Auditorium drive. Dean Freeman w:\ 
given a large and ample dictionary accompanied br a rare 
bit of verse alluding to his speaking abilities and to the fact 
that the dictionary would in ure that he would always have 
"ju t one more word." 

Coach "Bill" paulding, ~ l innesota' new football men
tor, received a strong and well-horned goat guaranteed to !-Ie 
able to buck any line in the conference and bring home the 
1923 football championship. "l1art)-" C2-l Ag.), ne"'l) 
elected captain of the university gridiron warrior for next 
}ear, was pre ented with a football "egg" from which the 
1923 conference football champion hip was ju t emergin!T, 
with appropriate remarks that the full}, grown rooster 
would be crowing over the conference title next rear at 
Chri tmas assembly. Otis id cCreerr ('22 F.), who gradu
ated December 14, received a large and sub tantial spare rib 
from anta laus oHman to replace that broken in the 

lichigan game. P rofuse admonitions as to the great 
troubles that have come upon the world on account of one 
uch rib in the past \ ere administered by Prexy. 
Guy tanton Ford, dean of the Graduate chool, had pub

licly conferred upon him a hi her degree, "the highe-t 
granted by thi university," in the form of a large ther
mometer with the mercury up to 116 degrees, representing 
the nu mber of graduate students enrolled on the Agricultural 
ampu . Ryerson, in tructor in inorganic chemi try was pre

sented with a box of fudge by admiring and grateful cooed 
tudent from the Home Economics divi ion. 1\li5 Arid 

l\1acnaughton, dramatic coach for the uni\ er ity, wa pre
sen ted with the M usic building for the exclusive u e of the 
dramatic clas es. She was also given the appreciation of 
the college for her work in coaching Ag campu dramatics. 
D r. C. P . Sigerfoos of the Animal Biology department was 
given a five toed horse bred at niversitl' Farm a- a proof 
th at his staunch ad heren e to the theory of evolution wa' 
well fo und ed. " H is popularity as an instructor of g cam
pus student ,' said President oHman, "was ind icated b)
the fact th at man retu rn ed to take the course a econd 
time.'" D r. W . A. R iley, frien d and collaborator of D r. 

ige rfoos, recei cd the gift for the latter, \"ho could no t be 
present. 

T he 'well known little red oil can wa a\ a rded by 
Lawrence D oten (,24 Ag.) n behalf of the W ebster Lit
era ry oci t to E rnst W iecking ('23 g.), t'fe~i d en t of the 
Sttldent ' un iI , making him at the same time a member 
of th e "G asoline an Cl ub", an organization decla red b\' 
P resident Coffm an to be even more exclusive th an Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

The las t gi ft on the tree w as presented by D ean Free
ma n to President oHman ,,-i th congratulations on his com
pl etion of anoth er successful year as president of the uni
vers ity and pl edging to him for th e coming year th e _ arne 
\\'h Ie hea rted support and coo peration th at has alway been 
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given by the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics. 

An impressive Christmas tableau by the Agricultural 
Dramatic club, showing shepherds and wise men paring 
homage to the ~Iadonna and Christ child, closed the 
program. 

The Employees' Party 
A program beginning with a dinner at 6 :30 p. m. and 

ending with "Home, Sweet Home" at 12 p. m. made the 
eighth annual Christmas parry for employee of the uni
versity 00 December 28 the best yet, according to Earl H_ 
Lund ('22 E.), toastmaster. After the dinner, which was 
erved in the dining room of the ;\linnesota Union, Agnes 

BothneC'21) and the Aakhus Concert Family gave sev!:ral 
musical numbers, and Rev. l orman B. Henderson spoke on 
"Following the taL" At 8:30 p. m. a shon program of 
recitation wa given br the clJildren in the Little theater, 
followed by the showing of a motion picture. "Get Ac
quainted" was the next feature of the party, and so the 
guests adjourned to the fir t and erond floors of the Union 
for pool and bilIiards, to the fir t floor making room for 
cards, and to the ball room for dancing. A wi e committee 
had saved the best for the la t, for at 9 :30 the we t carpet 
room was opened to reveal a huge Chri tmas tree piled with 
toy and candy for all the clJildren. 

.d Treat j01' the Orphans 
About 100 children from orphanages in ;\linneapolis and 

t. PauL to whom hristma might have meant ju t another 
dar, were entertained at a Christmas party given by the 
Y. W. C. A., W .. G. A, and W. A. A in the Women's 
Grmna ium, aturdar afternoon, December 16_ anta 
Claus had accepted an invitatioo to attend and distributed 
present to each clJild from a huge Chri tmas tree. After 
a program of games and song, the children were invited to 
the dining room in hevlin, where refreshment were 
served. Evelyn ?\lartin ('23 Ed.) of W. . G. A., Harriet 
George (,23) of the Y. W. C. A., and lara Berg ('23 Ed.) 
were on the committee in charge of arrangement. Twentr 
dre sed doll were donated by the Faculty \ Vomen's club, 

Gennan Department Enjoys Itself 
That night, in the same spirit, the German departmenr 

held forth in hevlin hall al 0, with yet another runt 
:\icholas, and yet another loaded Christm~s tree. The Ger
man parties d~ not always achieve the true Teutonic no~e 
in the matter of their arrangement - all the more so of 
recent years, ince the proportion of beginning tudents has 
become so much larger than it ever was before-but there 
were German to)' , and an infinity of deliciou German 
cake accompanring the coffee. - Esther Hendrickson 
('19. '20 G.). Emma BaclJ and Linwood G. Downs con ti
tuted the facult,- committee in charO'e of arranO"ement- as
si ted bl' lI.I arie·Brerner ('24 g.) of the Deut cher \ 'erein. 

THANKS FO R THE NORTH ROP FLOWER 

Dt'ar ,111'. 10hnson: 

,rill you t'xprf!SS to the dlul1lll; assoctatlon the 
gratitudl' of my brother, 111)1 sister, and me for tlu 
bl'aut;/ul flowers sent by thi' alumni. in memory of our 
aUllt. H at';ng ill mind her lot'e of flowers, her df"i.lo
tioll to great /lumbers among the alumni, we fed that 
Wl' arl' rralll' tltanking rou in Iter behalf. 

incere!.). J'ours, 
J OSEPH B EA H. 
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DOC COOKE' WEEKLY LETTER 
Slim Prospects tn Basketball 

January 8, 1923 

V
EAR GRAD : Here's hoping that you had a 

merry ' hri stm~, and that the 1 ew Year mal' 
bring you happll1e and prosperity. Indication 
are th at we are to have an open winter, but you 

can' t bank on it, and there are times when all signs fail, as 
you may remember, I reminded you in one of my early letters 
on 0u.r . ba ketb all prospects this year, which cer t ainly looked 
pr01TIlSll1g before football took its toll of th e most promising 
of the basketball men (i nclud ing aptain Hultkrans). And 
now comes grim "ineligibi lity," claiming it victims-and 
our revamping h as gone to naught. On the verge of th t! 
conference season we must start anew with a green quad . 
The boys are \ illing, however, and that will help a lot. 
What they lack in weight and experience may be partl} 
counterbalanced by speed and fight. The greatest handicap 
to overcome is their unf amil iarity wi th one ano th er' style 
of pl ay. The cha nges in the personnel of the squad have 
made it impossible to cu t it to workable size, and at pre ellt 
there are about twenty men on the first quad, each one of 
whom has about the same ability as any of the other nine
teen . In other words, we are twO month s in arrear on team 
work, but about up on ph ysical condit ion, as most of the 
boys have been out since th e beginning of the preliminary 
sea on, early in ovember. evertheless condition, willing
ness , speed, and fight are valu able as et in any game, and 
many a team, with little else ave athletic sen e, have pulleJ 
through a h ard season creditably. At present there are 
eight candidate for the forward position, even for guard, 
and five for center , as follows: 

Forwards-L. H . Vancura ('23 Ag.-Ed.), Tom Can
field, Jr. , ('24 Ag.) , Herbe rt W old en (,25), W . W . Foote 
(,25 Ed.), Roy Willi ams ('23 E.), Loui egal (,24 B.), 
E. R. Johnson ('23 Ag.-Ed.), Cyril Olson (,25). 

Guards-Grant Bergsland ('23 E.), Robert ul\ivan 
(,25 L .), Frank Levis (,25). Victor Dunder (,25). Donald 
Sinclair ('24), G eo. Abrahamson (,25)' R. J . Christgall 
(Ag. '25) . 

enters-Cvril P e ek (,25 E .), Austin Grimes (,25 L .). 
Willard B ecke r ('25 P .). H . R . Winter (,25 M.) , P aul 
H. Thur ('24). 

The post mortem reveals aptain H ultkrans, stell ar run
ning guard, T ed Cox. 200 pound center. out with footb all 
injuries ; Karl Schjoll, 190 pound cente r or forward, and 
Louis Gross, 190 pound guard. unable to come out becau~e 
of heavy scholastic prog ram. The e men are eligible, an d 
all except Cox. who starred on la t year's Fre hm an team. 
have had Varsi ty experien e. In addi tion to these th ere arc 
Severinson , 155 pound righ t forward on last yea r's Varsitl' . 
Eklund, 190 pound , capable of pl ay in g running gua rd , for
ward or center of last year's Freshman team-(a wonder-, . , 
ful player)-and T atham. 185 pound guard on last year s 
Freshman team-all ineligible because of schol a tic difficul 
ties . Hultkrans may recove r sufficien tl y to get in some of 
the later Conference p'ames, but th ere is little hope th at Cox. 
Schjoll, or Gross will be seen on the Roor this season. The 
cases of Severins n and Eklund are not utterl y hopeless, as 
there is a poss ibility that they may be able to clear up th ei r 
delinquenci es before the season is too far advanced . Tath am 
i 10 t for this season. 

It i to be regret ted th at we have such a tou gh adver-
a ry for our opening onference game on January 13, for 

Michigan has a veteran team in Kiple , appon, Paper, Ely, 
Miller, and Dirks. They are out for the championship and 
a re not mis ing any chances for ge tting information on their 
opponents, a they have "scouted" us in al\ of our preliminary 
games. Well, I can't see that they got much information, 

as we really have not looked very formidable up to date. 
Jut to be sociable we ent " Bill" pauldIng d wn to Ann 
Arbo.r to look them over la t Saturday night in their game 
with Illinois, and believe me "Bill" got an e} e full , as they 
showed all they have in winning from the" ucker." With 
" Bill 's" d.ope, an.d a lot of intelligent scrap, we may give 
them an Interestll1g forty minutes. There is one consola
tion-they can't pl ay more than five men against u at one 
ti':lle, and then too they wil! be playing on our floor, and that 
WII\ help orne, 0 why worry? 1 am sure you are going to 
back th~ te am, lose or win, for after all If the bo), gl\c 

all they ve go t they are \ orthy of your heartiest support, 
and what's more, they expect it. A ever, 

Sincerely you r , 
L. J. OOKE. 

-~-

OUR WE K ' ES Gl E ' T. OLAF 1 TORY 

001 ' E T A' basketball subs, a isted by a couple 
of fir t team men, were defeated la t aturday ev
en ing by St. Olaf, 15 to 11. It was good experien e 

for the Gopher player, but unles everinson, Hult
kran ,Eklund , ox, and 'chjoll can recover from their in
juries or become schola tically cl igible in th e near futu re, 
the sea on will cont inue to look bad for the ~Iaroon and 

old. 
St. Olaf had the upper hand in the fir t half , the inex

perience of the Gophers being very apparent. lVlarten on, 
Cleve, and Swenson scored for the vi itors, with only a mid
Roor shot by Bergsland for the univer ity. The half ended 
with t. Olaf ahead, 10-3. Dr. ooke tried a new combi
nation at the resumption of operation, playing Foote and 
Vancura as forward, P esek a center, and B rgsland and 
Sullivan as gua rds. The Gopher howed up well and 
nea rly overcame St. Olaf's lead , but th e teamwork of the 
opposition was too much for our players' inexperience. 
Berg land and Vancura managed to chalk up an II to t. 

I af's 15 by the end of the game. 
If the Gophers are reinforced du ring the oming week bv 

some of the players now on the sideline, l\Iichigan may get 
a se tback next aturday. That' just another " If. ' 

-~-

F ILIPI 0 TUDE TT BE LI T 

O
HE QUARTERLY PHILIPPI E T ," pub
lished by th e Filipino tudents of the university, is 
th e late t entrant into the unive rsi ty journalistic 

field . Volume I , number J appeared on the campus yes ter
day. 

The Philippinesotan lub. ponsoring the publi hing of 
the new paper, announce th at the object of their enterprise 
is "to comment on current topics, give n review of quarterly 
event, offer student contribution s, and pre ent a few other 
miscellaneou facts that a re of common interest to Iinne-
ota and the Philippines." Iinn esota's memorial drive, the 

club' fir t dr amatic attempt, lause Three and Four, 
were discu sed as fa r as they pertained to the Filipino stu
dents. "Risal Day," D e ember 30, was introduced to the 
1V[inne ota campus a th e birthd ay of n Filipino national 
hero. 

A review of the University ew for the quarter fol-
lowed , two pag s of general ~ews concerning Am rica and 
the Philippines, some interesting a counts of Filipino history 
and cultur before the beginning of the Spanish conquests 
in 1521. Evelyn Graber hild ('19) gave a ritical review 
of lauses Three and Four with comments from student 
and facul ty, and the whole wa completed by a page of 
sports and humor. 
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
THE FARG NIT' 
RE 10 

During the State Educational a so
ciation convention, which took place in 
Fargo, . D ., ovember 22 [0 24, the 
Fargo unit of the Minnesota Alumni 
association held its fall reunion and 
dinner. There were about 25 pre ent, 
including wives and husband . f the 
alumni pre ent there were: 

J. A. Burger (,01), Ellen Lamor
eaux Burger (,01), Dr. P. . Verne 
('09 D .), Dr. W . G. Brown (,02 

Id.), Walter . Hatcher (G.), Frank 
T. Hady (,20), Kate Aitchi on rabbe 
(Ex. '93), Dr. . . Tham ('1~ D.) , 
W . Palmer ('00 Ag.), Iartin 
Peterson (,22 Ag.), Helen Turner 
Dawon ('19), Walter H . lurfin 
(,02, '07 L.) , Frances 'V. owan 
('11), Huldah L. Win ted (,11, '12 
G.), Julia G. McDonough (,02), 
:'Ilarjorie Bacher ('17), Greta Lagro 
(,15), l\Iabei Grondahl (,11 Ed.), 
Florence otton Perkett ('11), B. G. 
Tenne on ('95 L.) , Blanche E. Door 
(,12), Paul Bunce ('06 E.), . J. 

tby (,21), Helen H. tockwell 
(,92) and W . L. tockwell ('89). 

A brief report of the drive for the 
orthrop l\Iemorial was given by the 

pre ident and brief, nappy talks were 
given by repre entative of the various 
group present. Paul Bunce led the 
inging and told the story of the writ

ing of "Minne ota, Hail to Thee", 
the author being a particular friend of 
his. A most enjoyable two hou rs \ as 
the unanimou verdict. 

PRI KLI! G OF GOPHER 
T A BO TO fOKER 
At the annual Intercollegiate mok

er held at the oplev Plaza hotel in 
Boston, December 7. the niver 'ity of 

I innesota \Va repre ented by n\'e 
alumni. The purpose of the moker. 
besides the ocial featu re of it, was to 
organize a united drive for 1,600.00 
to found a nive rsity club. bout 
2,000 were pre ent , repre enting near
ly 100 college or univer itie . good 
showing was made by 'Viscon in, 
\ ho e alu mn i mu tered up enough 
ou rage to give their yell. 

T. P L F REWELL 
T REGE T BUTLER 

The t. Paul men's alumn i unit on 
Dec mber I tendered to it to\ n -
man, Regent Pierce Butler, a \'er) 
pleasing lunche n in honor of his ap· 
pointment to the nited tate u
preme ourt The affair wa held at 
the t. Pau l Athleti ' club, and a large 

attendance was on hand to bid the new 
associate justice farewell. 

President George R. Martin ('02 L .) 
introduced Dean Fra er of the Law 
school in which Regent Butler ha al
ways taken a special interest, Gover
nor J . A. O. Preus ('06 L.) , who wa 
active in bringing his name before 
President Harding, and Regent Fred 
B. nyder (,81), who ha er\'ed with 
him on the Board for a number of 
rears. Dean Fra er poke of the de
mand in American politic for the 
courageou expert, as contra ted with 
the vote-getting demagogue; the Gov
ernor told of why he admired l\1r. 
Butler, and was glad to ee him on the 

upreme court; Regent nyder review
ed the progress witne ed by the uni
versity in the 15 year of Ir. Butler's 
service: the aCQui ition of the greater 
campus, the con ummation of the ;\-Iayo 
affiliation, the ten-year building pro· 
gram, the reorganization of athletic, 
and the removal of the . P. track. 
This latter achievement, he said. 
would have been very difficult if not 
altogether impo ible without the ef
fective mediation by :'IIr. Butler be
tween the university and the railroad 
official, from whom hi connections 
enabled him to ask and receive favor 
on behalf of the int itution. :'lIT. Butler 
\ a visibly affected b), the reception 
given him , and replied hortly, apol
ogizing for the cant amount of time 
he ha been able to give his dutie a a 
regent, and pledging his continuing in
tere t in the university and the cau e 
of education, generally. He expre sed 
particular pride in the suooon given 
by ?Iinnesota citizen to higher edu
cation, which he belie\'ed was eldom 
equaled and never excelled b\· the citi
zens of any other tate. 

TEW YORK TTY 
BIG TE, T G 

rganized largely as a result of the 
big gathering of :'Ilinne ota 1'\ ew 
Yorkers In t winter, to which influen
tial alumni of other onference uni
\ ersitie were invited, the :-Jew Y ork 
a ociation of the 'Ve tern onferen'e 

ollege is being formed and will hold 
it first annual banquet at the Hotel 
Astor, Friday, J anuary 19. The com
mittee in charge of the affair has rep
re enta tives from all of the Big Ten , 
of whom D avid Grime ('93 E.), 
does the honors for :\Iinnesota. 

The dinner, which will be a stag 
affair, will be addre 'sed bv Pre-idem 
Davi Kinlev of Illinois. who will dis
cuss The ~ lI ege 1\Ian and His 01-
lege; by Major J ohn L . Griffiths, 

commi sioner of conference athletics, 
who will peak on The College Man 
and Athletics; and by Walter Camp, of 
Yale univer ity, who e topic is The 
College l\ I an in Training. Besides 
there are to be group and 010 songs 
"and other attractions to make the oc
casion a delightful one." 

PERSONALIA 

J Co-OPER. ... TIVE MESSEN
~ GER, b}' which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know of ALL 
CO'\lI~GS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that FRIENDS ma}' the 
more readil}' APPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, U S

TAIN one another in GOOD FOR
TUNE, and Co.\!FORT one another 
in DISTRESS. 

'9 - E., '00 G .-Franci C. henehon 
i in :\Iinneapolis winding up the de
tails of hi practice a a con ulting en
gineer preparatory to a uming hi new 
position a vice pre ident and general 
manager of engineering and con truc
tion for the H. :\1. Byllesby En ineer
ing and ?lIanagement corporation. 
Thi concern operate propertie all 
over the nited tates and i one of 
the two or three large t , if not the 
largest co-operative engineering and 
management organization in the coun
try. :'II r. henehon s po ition is. ac
cordingly, an exceedingly high one. He 
will ha\'e general charge of working 
out the engineering problem and con
struction projects involving hundred
of millions of dollar -the building 
program of the. -orthern . tate Power 
company in the Twin itie, (which 
will amount to omething like _0.000,-
000) being amon them. 1\Ir. hene
hon's headquarter ,viII henceforth be 
Chicago, though since he will be tra\'el
ing most of the time, he indicate that 
he ,,-ill probably maintain hi home in 
:'Il inneapolis. During the ab ence of his 
wife and daughter lare (,1) in 
Europe. he i now living at the Iinne
apoli club. I r. henehon was dean 
of the college of Engineering and r
chite ture for eight years, re ignin in 
1917 to become a con ulting engineer. 

ince then he ha - been eno-aged a ex
pert for everal important undertak
ings, perhap the mo t widely known of 
\\-hieh was the Great Lake - t. La _ 
rence ' aterwa), project. 
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'00, '03 Md.-Dr. and J\ lrs. Wil
liam F. Braasch of Rochester , J\linn., 
announce the arrival of John William 
on December II , 1922. J\ 1 rs. Braasch 
was ellie Stinchfield ('04). Dr. 
B raa ch is president of the Rochester 
unit and the first repre entative from 
the first district on the Board of Di
rectors of the General Alumni a socia
tion. 

'OO--Maria R. IcColloch write 
from Los Angeles: " I am till teaching 
at Jefferson high school. Thi year I 
am faculty repre entative on the Girls' 
Self-Government and chairm an of the 
Senior B clas room. Three of us 
have charge of the liveliest bunch of 
175 boys and girls that you ever saw. 
Incidentally, I have some cia ses in 
English. I had a wonderful vacation -
visited myoid hom e in Wheeli ng, W . 
Va. , for several week and then 
sauntered around western Penn )'1-
vania and saw a lot of kinsfolk whom 
I had not seen for years. On the way 
back I visited in Chicago, Kansas ity, 
Denve r, Oakland, and Berkeley. As 
for other Minnesotans in this vici nity 
-Paul Smith (,01, '03 G.), who lives 
at Porterville, came down to attend 
the U. S. C.-U. C. game in the neVi 
stadium in Pa adena. Kate Steele 
('03) has charge of th e library at the 
County hospital." 

'04 L.-Gilmour Dobie, head coach 
of Cornell universi ty' football team, 
was made a trustee of the American 
Football Coaches' a sociation at its 
meeting in ew York City during the 
holidays. 

'04--Father suggested the other ev
ening that there has been ome
th ing, after all, in th e old idea that a 
good general education prepared a man 
for success in any walk of life. "Oh, 
no I" we cried, in horror. "A general 
education is all right if you don't in
tend to do anything ; but if you want 
to get ahead in the world you' ll have 
to specialize." "Not at all," said 
Father. "J ust look at Clarence 
Blanchar for example." 

So we did look at C larence Blanchar, 
and we found that although he is the 
champion corn-grower of Minne ota, 
not one course in agriculture did he 
take while in co llege. His record in 
the regist rar 's office shows that he W3S 
quite a shark in Latin and math, with 
very good grades in international law, 
c hem i s tr y, and child psychology. 
"-now," Father asks triumphantly, 
"what do you make of that?" 

We have it on the wo rd of his 
neighbors at Sherburn in Martin 
cou nty and of A. D . H aedecke, who 
is secretary of the M;nnesota Crop Im
provement assoc;ation and instructor at 
U ni versity Farm, that Mr. B1anch3r 
has done more for corn raising in IVlin-

neso ta than any other persor. in the 
state. It was through his efforts th:tt 
th e Silver King variety was introduced 
into the southern part of linnesota, 
making a great increa e in the acreage 
devoted to corn raising and also in
crea ing the yield per acre in that ec
t ion. 

W inning grand championships and 
sweepstakes at county and state fairs 
has become a habit with him. At the 
last State Fair, in eptember, Mr. 
Blanchar won the grand championship 
for the southern section on old whi te 
corn, the sweep take on ten mis
cellaneous ear, the grand champion
ship for ten ears of white dent corn. 
fi rst prize on I u rdock and Silver 
King varieties, and the Grand ham
pion Sweep take of the southern sec
tion. Authorities at the niver ity 
Farm say that his seed corn is the 
pu rest in the state. He i now pre
paring an exhibit to send to the Inter
national orn Show at hicago. By 
storing a Quantity of this good seed 
corn each yea r, and distributing much 
of it through the Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs, he has been in trumental in 
raising the standard of corn growi ng 
in J\1innesota and in timulating the 
interest of the younger generation in 
this branch of agricu ltu re. For seve ral 
years Mr. Blanchar ha been pre ident 
of the Minne ota rop Improvement 
a sOClatlon. He was on the schedule to 
speak on corn raising at the Univer it.\' 
Farm Short Course when it met here 
from January 1 to 6. "1r. Blanchar 
is one of the finest farmers in the 
state of Minnesota," Mr. Haedecke 
said, "I only wish we had more like 
him." 

'OS E.- . D . lipfell believes that 
engineering i a very handy little thinl-: 
to know, especially a round a farm, and 
has applied engineering methods in 
running his farm near Redwood Fall', 
Minn., so succes fully as to merit a 
write-up in th e Minneapolis J ournal 

of ovember 7. For 12 yea rs Mr. 
Clipfell was head of the department 
of engineering of the orth Dakotil 
State School of Science at W ahpeton. 
During the three years following hI! 
wa engaged in municipal electric cor
poration work, which he left three 
years ago to return to his father' 

. fa rm , hoping to turn w hat was fa t 
becoming a li ability into an a et. Hi 
father had bought th e farm in 1 84 
for $7 an acre, and built orne good 
buildings, and had increased his hold
ings until he had in all 400 ac res. In 
1905, the year Mr. lipfell gradu ated 
from the University, his fa th er died 
and the land passed into th e hand s of 
renters who were, for orne reason. 
unahle to make a success of it . Used 

to city comforts and intrigued by the 
engineering pos ibilitie of the farm, 
Mr. lipfell and his wife-a former 
1inneapoli gi rl- et to \ ork to make 

a livi ng from the farm and to make 
the living worth while. cco rding w 
the Journal account, thi i the way 
he olved hi engineering difficultie : 

large flowing pring was con
ducted by mean of tile to a pipeline, 
to which was rigged the valving and 
air chamber that make a hvdraulic 
ram. Although to the eye th~ fall of 
the water i slight, it is ufficient in 
a few rods of pipe to lift the water 
th rough the ram 1O~ feet out of th;: 
ravine. From here it is led to a pneu
matic tank in the new concrete ba e
ment of the house. From the tank, It 
runs to the laundry tub in the ba \!

ment and to two bathroom in the 
house, and to the kitchen ink, and ah 
to a cooling tank for cream cans, and 
thence to the watering trough in the 
barn. The ram ha much more power 
than the 1 (H foot lift, a evidenced h) 
the pre sure gauge on the pneumatic 
tank, which once pun around to 65 
pounds. The fall of the pring water 
is so much in a short run th at I r. 

lipfell plan to con truct an eartht:n 
dam, and \ ithin it a mall concrete 
Rueway and a turbine. and generat;! 
his own electri it)'. With an expendi
ture similarly mall as the ~ ater pres
su re system he can obtain electric 
power for every need on the farm, and 
more than enough. 

" In the half of an old 1. ~ t. L. 
boxcar, he ha rigged up a mechanicnl 
shop. A warm air heating plant has 
been in talled in the hou e. It has a 
large fire-door and burn wood, of 
which 1r. lipfell and help have cut 
300 cords since hi return to the farm. 
A living room and unporch have been 
added to the house in which hi 
mother lives." 

Mr. Clip fell is particularly I\l

terested in rai ing beef cattle and 
sheep. The farm is beautifully situ
ated On high land , overlooking the Red
wood vall ey, and the farm acreage in
cludes a large, low-lying pasture and 
meadow, \ hich, unless there are su m
mer inundation, yiel ds fine crop oi 
hay. 

Ex. '07- 1artin J oseph asey died 
at hi s home in Jord an, Minn., ,) 11 

hristm as day, leaving his \ ife, twO 
children, three brothers and a si teT. 
At the time of his death, M r. asey 
was postma ter at J ordan, which po
sition he had held for the pa t eight 
years. Mr. ase came to th e Uni 
ve rsity from Jord an, in 1900. H e I ft 
chool at the end of twO yea rs but 

came back in 1906. On account of an 
injury to his knee he wa compelled to 



abandon hi chool work in the middle 
of hi enior year. About two years 
later he married Mi Agne 1a
nard, a arleton graduate. Mr. A. C. 

chneiderhan, (,08) ay of him: 
.. 1 r. ase} wa a fine man in every 
way. He was a good citizen and a 
good friend-well-liked by everyone 
who kem him." 1 r. a e had been 
a prominent ctizen in his community 
and an active member of the Knight. 
of olulnbu. 

'08 L.-When the firm of Ballinger, 
Battle, Hulbert, and hort was 
changed last fall to Battle, Hulbert, 
Gate, and He! ell, Cas iu E. Gate 
acquired an intere t in one of the fore
mo t legal practices of the Pacific 
, T orthwe t. The firm, of , hich the 
one-time ecretary of the treasu ry wa 
enior partner, had made an outstand

ing ucce in the field of commercial 
and corporation law. Mr. Gate, 
like",i e, though but a comparatively 
young practitioner, had earned a high 
po ition in that field, and had al 0 be
come an authority on international 
mercantile relation through hi as 0-

ciation with importing intere t . When, 
accordingl). a reorganization of the 
oluer fi rm became necessary th rough 
tht: death of it enior partner and the 
retirement of one of the other, Gates 
and hi a ociate, Frank P. Hel ell (a 
:\Iichigan graduate) were a ked to take 
their place . The eattle Journal of 

mmerce, which devoted several col. 
umn of pace to the new partnership, 
lists Mr. ate a being al 0 vice pre i
dent of the umner K. Pre cott com
pany, ecretary of the versea corpor
ation. ltd., ecretary of the redit en'
ice orporation . and the Iurrar 
Jacob company. Ir. Gate' new ad
dre s i 901-6 laska building, eattle. 
Hi home i at 533 32nd avenue, 
outh. 

'08 E.-We were just on the ,'erg.: 
of picking up the telephone and a k
ing what the rail road fare to Portlano, 

regon, was after we finished read
ing lan:\1 fee's letter. He ay: 
"Please change my address to Tuala
tin, re., where I am now in the gen
eral merchandi e busine with m,· 
broth r. s for "acation -thi i th~ 
real ountry, with the ocean and moun
tains both within a radius of 0 mile 
and paved high, af to them. For 
anl'one \\"ho like the out-of-door ' 

~egon i uneQualleo-j uta k an)" n 
who ha been here!" 

'0 .-l\lajor H. P. ouncilman 
motored du ring the summer from 

heville, ., to alifornia. He 
is spending the winter on a ranch near 
Will it " alif., I 0 mile north of an 
Francisco. 

'07, '09-Dana M. Easton of Pop
lar, Montana, was elected clerk of the 

upreme court of Montana at the last 
election. He took up hi new duties at 
Helena on January 1. 

'09-Zenas L. Potter i pre ident of 
Wortman, Corey and Potter, Adverti " 
ing and Sales Coun el, with offices in 
Utica and Syracuse, '. Y. Mr. an-i 
Mr. Potter and their two little 
daughters are living at 7 Beverly place, 
:tica. 

'10 L. 'II G.-H. . Irwin i lo-
cated at Belle Plaine, :\1inn. And i 
keeping bu y. 

'II g.-Paul Young find the 
Weekly worth the monel' at any price. 
for, be ays, " I cannot get adequate 
report of the football games out here 
in the we tern paper and I al 0 en
joy reading the other new about the 
university." He i now connt'crc:,i \I ith 
the Department of Agriculture of the 

tate of Wa hin ton and is engaged 
in bli ter ru t work. Although he is 
on the move all the time. he doe stop 
occa ion ally at E,'erett, Wash .• to get 
hi mail, whicb i addre ed in care of 

. Wei • di trict horticultural in
spector, Chamber of Commerce build
ing. 

'10. '12 :\ld.-Dr. George W. nr
der ha establi hed hi office at Dale 
treet and 

Paul. 
niver ity avenue. r. 

'12 E.- P. Dorrance i with th e 
White truck company. 138 . Tenth 
treet. l\linneapoli . He li"es at 3·LO 

Hennepin avenue. 
'12-l\Iellie R. Pbillip i ecretan' 

of the General Exten ion divi ion of 
the univer ity. 

'13 Ag.- Ir. and Irs. John H. 
Parker ( Iariorie ;\larchbank '\6 H . 
E.) \ ith their mall on. John. pent 
. everal \\'eek in "Va hine:ton. D. c.. 
during December. Ir. Parker, who 
is profe sor of crop improvement a: 
the Kansa tate gri ultural college. 

I anhattan, and agent of the office of 
ereal Inve ' tigations, Bureau of Plant 

Indu try. . Deoartment of gri
culture. was en!!:aged in library refer
ence work and writing in the Wa hing:
ton office. 1\lr. and Irs. Parker 
snent a few days in ew York ity at 

hri tmas time. and attended' the 
meetings nf the meri an ociation 
for th~ d"ancement of cience in 
Roston during the holidm's between 

hristma and New Years. ' The" \ ill 
return t l\Ianhattan late thi ~onth. 
stopping en route for short visits in 
Itha a. . Y., and in hicag, . 

Ex. '14 L.-R. 1'\. a\'erly is super· 
intendent of the laim department ot 
the Globe Indemnity company, N e
wark, 1. J. He is living at 10 Iden 

place, J\,laplewood. "' . ]., and has one 
son, Robert, four year old. 

'I4--Alice l\I. Leab\', who was visit
ing and guidance tea~her at Franklin 
junior high chool, :\linneapolis, last 
year, i now a tudent at the ". ew 
York chool of ocial Work, living at 
175 Lexington avenue, ~ew York 
City. 

' 14 E.-H. \Y. :\Ierer is statistical 
engineer with the ~ orthern tates 
Power company at :\linneapoli. l\Ir. 
:\1erer is cbai~man of the committee 
on education for the .' orth Central 
divi ion of the ~ ational Electric Light 
a ociation. 

' I4--Ruth F. Tupper i head of the 
Englisb department at the Albert Lea 
high school. 

' IS H. E.-:\larjorie 'V. Lee as 
food director at the Illinoi Trainin" 

chool for );urses in Chicago, has the 
ta k of " putting over" three meals a 
dar for about 350 nur es. Incident· 
ally, in the buying. he has had the op
portunity to become acquainted with 
orne of Chicago' large \vbolesale 

house and market . an intere ting ex
perience. Her vacation wa pent at 

tillwater and i\linneapoli. 
'16 D.-Dr. Ray anoll of Jame-

town, ~. D .• on of :\lr. and ;\lr . E. 
T. Carroll of Wadena , Minn., died at 
the horne of his parents aturday De
cember 16. from tl'phoid fever. Al
though be had been' ill since Thanks
giving, tbe end carne rather suddenly. 
Dr. Carroll wa born in Pelican Rap
id on :\lav 16. 1 9-, but moved with 
hi fami"" to \Vadena in 1903. He 
graduated from the high school there 
in 1913 and from the ollege of Den
ti try in 1916. In Augu t of that year 
he o'pened an office for the practic~ of 
his profe ion. leaving it in 1918 t() 
enter the en·ice. Although he went 
to \Va hingeon bim elf in an attempt 
to aet over ea , he \\'a commi ioned 
as fir t lieutenant. and sent to Fort 

glethorpe, Ga. After the armi tic;! 
he resumed his practice at J arne town. 

. D. He \\'a- a member of the 
l\Iasonic lodge the American Legio!l, 
and Delta igma Delta. dental frd
t~rnit\' Dr. arrol\ i urvived by h l f 

parents and t\\'o ister ;\lrs. J e.mette 
Benedict of , adena and i\Ir. Ruth 

imon on of Pelican Rapids. In re
cordiner the death of Dr. arroll. the 
Wadena Pioneer Journal ars: "His 
character wa abo,'e reproach. and the 
quiet and unas uming dignity with 
which he li\'ed hi e'·eryda,· life made 
him man\' wa rm friend ' a~d WOn the 
respect ';f everyone. He was partic
ularly kind and dutiful 'on and a boon 
ompanion and confidant of hi father. 

The sympathy of the entire community 
goe. out to h'is family. " -
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' 16 A.-Mary A. Cole is at Albert 
Lea, Minn ., teachin g in the public 
schools. 

' 16 Ed.-S. G. Gilbertson is super
intendent of schools and Mabel Proth
ers ('22 Ed.) is principal of the high 
school at Belle Pl aine, IIinn. Rose 
Studnicka ('22 H . E.) is teaching do
mestic science there. 

'16 E.-George A. Hult is with the 
orth ern States Power company at 

Sioux Fall, S. D . Mr. Hult was in 
Minneapolis recently on business of 
the National Electric Light a soci:l
tion. 

'17- ary Catherine Brown is 
teachin g Latin in the senior high school 
of Watertown, S. D ., for the second 
year. 

'17-Carl H . Klaffke IS supe rin
tendent of schools at Ray, . D . Mary 
E. Rhodes ('21 B.) is teaching domes
tic science there. 

' 18 E.-Harold Lee Brooke i en
gaged in the engineering te ting labora
tory of the halmers Automobile com
pan)' . H e and hi family-which in
cludes hi s wife and two children-live 
at 2736 Virginia Park, Detroit, lich. 

' 18- Bernice D aniel is teaching 
English at Watertown, S. D. , in the 
junior high school, having left Fair 
mont, Minn., where he was engaged 
in the same kind of work. 

' 18, ' 19 G.-Valbore: T. 01 on drop
ped in on the editors during a holiday 
visit at her home in Minneapoli. he 
reports a very respectable contingent of 

Your I923 Investments 

BEe E we are now in a market where 
lower interest rates are the rule, greater dis

crimination will be necessary during 1923 than 
ever before if inve tors are to maintain a high de
gree of safety in their investments and yet obtain 
a sa tisf actory income. 

ST. PAUL 

The services of Wells-Dick(y Com
pan), developed through fortY-fi~'e 
years of con tinuous investment exper

ience, w ill be valuable to you in secur

ing safe em ploym ent for yo ur 1923 sur

plus. A sk f or offerings. 

\vELLS-DICKEY 
COMPANY 

Established I878 

MI EAPOLlS 

DULUTH CHICAGO GREAT FALL 

Minnesota people in W atertown, S. 
D ., where she is teaching French and 

pani h in the new senior high chool, 
though he regrets that the local 
alumni unit ha not yet reas cmbled 
afte r th e su mmer rece . A number 
of personal items are the gleaning of 
a delightful hour in her company. 

' )8 E.-Hugh A. Smith i connected 
with the Idaho Power comp any of 
Roi e, Id aho. 

' 18 Ed.-Loraine J oyce is teaching 
in the Grant school, Minneapolis. 

' 19 D.-Dr. Ll oy d . Anderson i 
practicing hi profe ion at Poplar, 
lontana. 

'19-Born to Mr. and Mr . S. H . 
Anonsen, a on, tan ley Hubert, Au
gust 28. ~1 r. Anonsen i still uper
intendent of schools at Amboy, l inn. 

' 19 E.-Frederick Klass ha com
pleted his work in the test cou r e of 
the General Electric company and has 
been assigned to their l inneapoli of
fice at 410 Third ave nue, orth . Mrs. 
KIa s wa H azel H an en (, 19 ). They 
are lil' ing at 2300 Harriet avenue. 

Ex. ' 19-Lelia Lewi i in the ac-
counting department of the First a-
tional bank, t. Paul. 

'20--i>. lildred Abbetmeye r i still 
tea hing Engli h at the tilll ater, 
~Iinn., high school. 

'20--Marie H . allahan i mana~-
ing a departm ent in circulation pro
motion work on the t. P au l D ailv 

ews. h was formerly man age r of 
the W allman Pen comp any, t. Paul. 

'20- 1arjorie]l.1. ate is teaching 
public peaking in the enior high 
school at Watertown, . D . 

'20 B. - harles H . Eldridge i in 
Madi on , ]l.linn., where he is aid to 
be running a garage. 

Ex. '20-- atherine Johnson i with 
th e cla ified adveni ing department 
of the t. Paul Daily News. 

'20 B.- 1 arvin L. Johnson ha 
moved from orne, . D ., to Blue 
Earth, linn., where he i connected 
with the local school s. " lthough I 
cou ld ea ily be kept busy with my class
room dut ies," he writes, "yet I don' t 
let that stand in the way of coaching 
activities which claim nine-tenths of 
my interest and worry. Blue Earth 
schools have th eir share of Minne ota 
alumni . Fanny P. Brad ford (,0-+) is 
principal, Eva Bradford (,04), as is
tant principal, Lee P . P emberton (, IS 
Ed.) , superintendent, and ry tal 
Sailor (' 18) is head of the Engli h de
partment." 

'20 - Gwendolyn Magandy, who 
taught at eche, . D ., last year, ;s 
now principal of the East hain on
so lid ated school, Guckeen, linn. 
Ella J ackson ('22) is teaching domes
tic science at the same school. 

'20 L.-Felix Mo es, whose mar-



riage to Angeline Wilk ('21) was an
nounced in a recent b~ue of the 
W eekly, i practicing law at 1216 

1cKn ight building, Minneapolis, with 
Louis warthe. Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
are living a t 3953 Bryant avenue, 
south. 

'20 Md.-Dr. A. F. Smith IS prac
ticing general medicine and su rgery dt 

1ilford, Iowa. 
'2D-Adell Van H oesen has depart

menta l work in the schools of D es 
Moines, lao 

'20-Edna Wilson, of Lake Ci ty, 
teache English in the high school at 
o akis, 11inn. 

'20 c., '2 1 G.-Minton M. Ander
son, manager of the .Minnesota Union, 
was elected president of the Associa· 
tion of ollege and Universi ty Unions 
of America at a meeting in Toronto, 
Ont. Thirty studen t unions in colleges 
and universities were represented at 
the convent ion. The 1923 meeting will 
be held in Minneapolis, under the 
au pices of the Minnesota Union. 

'21 B.-Dorothy Barlow has a po
sition as head of the bookkeeping de
partment of the Family W elfa re so
ciety. 

'2 1 E.-A. E. Beardmore, R. H . 
atori and . W . Pearson are taking 

the Test course with the G eneral 
Eleectric company at Schnectady. 

'21-Leon T. Branham, who unt il 
re entl)' was with Henry L. Doherty 
and omp any has become connected 
with randin and Company, invest-
ment brokers, 410-411 M cKnight build
ing, l\linneapolis. H is home add ress 
is 2505 W e t 21st street. 

'21 L.-Ralph H . Comaford and 
Zola l\Iadsen ('2 1) were married on 
July 17, 1922. They are living at 
3608 olfax avenue outh, Minne
apolis. Mr. Comaford is practicing 
law with th e firm of Fowler, arlsvn, 
Furber, and Johnson at 817 1 ew 
York Life building. 

'2 1 B.-Gladys Ehrle is employed 
in th e statistical dep artment of the 
W ashbu rn- ro by comp any. 

'21-Franklin B. H anlel' is instruc
tor in th e geology departm ent "f 
Wa hington univer ity, St. Loui Mo. 
He visited his parents in linneapoli 
du ring th e holidays and speAt some 
time renewing campus acquaintances. 

'2 1 H . E.-Glad ys Hewitt has an
nou nced her engagement to J arne H . 
Bockler (E '. ' 19) , of Redfield , . D. 
At present Miss Hewitt is teaching 
home economics at Redwood Fall', 
Min n. he motored through Yellow
stone Park and the Black Hills in 
compa n), with four girls from Aber
deen, S. D. , last August. Only one of 
them had had mu h e ' perienc with 
a a r and as all the girl took tu rns 
driving the, report some th rilling 
rides over mountains and along can
yons. 

'2 1 L.- ] oseph Hilgers was elected 
county attorney of Scott county, Minn., 
at the last election, running against 
two other strong candidates. He and 
George F. Sullivan, '08 L ., are prac
ticing in partnership at J ordan, and 
according to reports are meeting with 
a great deal of succes . 

'21 E.-Alexand er Luce who has re
cently returned from Tennessee to 
complete the work for his M. A. at 
Minnesota, reports that there is less 
moonshine in the Tennessee mountains 
than in the Twin Cities. After upset
ting tradition with this shattering 
blow, Mr. Luce explains that he has 
been teaching at Pleasant H ill aca
demy, a Congregational mountain 
school on the Cumberland plateau for 
the past year and that he spent the 
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summer at the niversity of Chicago, 
studying sociology. 

Ex, '2 1 E.-c. W . Pearson has re
cently resigned his po ition with the 
1 orthern tates P ower company and 
has entered the Test course given by 
the G eneral Electric company at 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

'22-Bernice 11arsolais is studying at 
the School of the Theatre, ew York 
Ci ty. 

'22 D.-Dr. ictor B. Abbott, who 
was married to 1-1is Esther Shoberg 
of ~Iinneapoli , September 16, 1922, is 
now located at Minot, ,D. practic
ing with Dr. R. C. Lang ('22 D.) of 
that city. 

'22-~1 vrtle Avelsgaard is teaching 
chemistry' and Latin in the Shakopee 
high school. 

"The Con venient 
Place to Shop" 

er often customers make this remark, "I go to Don
aldson's because it i uch a convenient place to shop, ' 
And a visit to this great tore which covers an entire 
city block, will give you that same impression. pecial 
service fea ture are: 

Donaldson's Pri'l'ate Automobile ParI:, maintained 
for the u e of customers, on 8th treet, between 
11 arquette and econd Avenue South; 

if hoppers' Aid D epartm ent. on the I\lain Floor, 
with experienced shoppers to go with you or shop 
for you in any department of the store' 

A ervice Balcoll)" with mailing, telephone and 
telegraph facilities; 

"Ask ]1,11·. Foster" T"at'el uer'vice, on Donaldson' 
Fourth Floor, to attend t o all the detail of your 
travels, informing YO ll of the best route and mak
ing your tr aveling reservations for you ; 

evcn ty-/it'c complete deparlmellts includincr mer
chandi e from the mar t of the world. 

i& ________ ~ 
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Ex. '22 Arch.-Ogden F. Beeman is 
emplo ed by H. A. Sullwold (Ex. '07), 
an architect who e offices are in 641 

ndicott building, St. Paul. After 
many changes of address he and his 
brother Harry ]. Beeman ('2 IE.) 
have settled at 136 West Fourth 
street, St. Paul. 

'22 B.-Donald armichael is work
ing in the branch office accounting de
partment of the W ashbu rn-Crosby 
company. 

'22-Warwick D. McClure is spec
ial agent for the Rain department of 
the Federal In urance company of 

ew J ersey, and automobile u'nder-
writer for the orthwestern Fire and 

iarine In urance company of Minne
ota and the terling Fire Insurance 

company of Indianapo lis. His offi..:e 
is 1010 l ew York Life building, Min
neapolis. 

'22 D.-Dr. H. F. Cole was married 
to Beulah M. Bowdi h, a graduate of 
the 1cPhaii chool of iu ic, l\Iin
neapolis, on August 24. Dr. ole is 
practicing at Holmes and First street, 

hakopee, !linn. 
'22 H. E.-Mattie Hanson ha suc

ceeded her ister ilargaret (,21 H. 
E.) as teacher of home economic in 
the high school at Annandale. Iar
garet Hanson is now teaching in Owa
tonna. 

PYRAMID OIL 
withstands Tons of Pressure 

, • i 
~, .\\ ' 
".~ ~~ " -' • -6.' 

is'' ' 

TerriJic Explosions in l 'our motor send 
repeated smashing slaps of explosive 
pressure against the film of oil that i the 
only protection against your eoemy
friction. At the rate of twentY-five hun
dred pounds to tbe square inch in each 
cylinder this tremendous pressure 
wbkh might be compared to the titanic 
driving power of a huge pile driver li 
terally crushes ordinary cheap motor 
oil. Disintegration sets in and spells 
disaster. 

Pyramid Oil stands between you nnd 
this demon of destruction by providing 
a cushion of protection- just like armor 
plate- to withstand tons of explosive 
pressure and tn lubricate prnperly by 
maintaining an unbroken film of oil. 
Tbis exclusive QualitY in Pyramid Oil is 
the outcome of years of experience in 
refining processes. This Quality is not 
found in inferior oils. It will pay you to 
give more attention to the QualitYofyour 
lubricating oi ls and insist on Pyramid. 

A grade for every purpose. Ask your 
dealer. 

"ARMOR PLATE YOUR MOTOR" 

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY 
Minneapolis. Minn. St. Paul. Minn. 
Fargo. N . D.kota Watertown. S . D. 

'22 Ed.-Ruth Knau ,who i teach
ing mathematic and physic in the 

nnandale, Minn., high school, has 
ati factorily revised the marking sy -

tern in u e there. 
'22 E.-John L. I cEachin i te t

man for the Westinghouse Electric 
and 1anufacturing compan)'- at East 
Pittsbu rg, Pa. M r. McEachin is liv
ing at 1144 outh avenue, Wilkins
burg, Pa. 

'22 E.-John E. Magnu son is on 
the engineering staff or the linnesota 
Steel company at lVIorgan Park, D'I
luth. 

'22 B.-Lillian Mitteldorf i private 
secretary to the executive secretary of 
the hildren ' Protective ociety in 
Minneapoli . 

'22 Ed .-Grace A. William 1 

teaching Spani h and Latin in the 
Olivia, Minn., high school. 

Minne ota graduates must be first 
in the hearts of the members of the 
board of education of Two Harbors, 
Minn., for Edith 1\1. Ludwig ( ' 16) I~ 
teaching mathematics there, Minnie 
Horn (,18 H. E .) dome tic scien ~e, 
Lilah ik (,20 Ed.) Spani hand 
Latin, Eva White ('21 Ed. ) history, 
1arion Byron (,16) and lary On:

dahlen ('1 1) English. 

-~-

Tlze FA ULTY 
Admillislratio7l.-Born to 1r. ami 

1rs. J. J. Pettijohn, December 21. ,1 

son , Richard Edwin. 

A griclIltllu .-Dr. R. E. Lubbehu
sen of the lorth Dakota gricultunl 
college joined the divi ion of veterinary 
medicine of the university on J anuary 
1, to succeed Dr. W. A. Billings of 
Minneapolis who resigned to accept 
appointment in the agricultural ex
tension ervice of the tate. Dr. 
Lubbehusen is a graduate of the North 
Dakota Agricutural college and Ohio 

tate university. 
1is lara Brown, assistant pro-

fe or in home economics, recentl y re
turned from Detroit where she rep
resented Minnesota at a joint conven
tion of vocational education as ocia
tions and the American H ome Eco
nomics as ociation. Between the meet
ing, which were held in group in 
different parts of the city, the dele
gates had an opporunity to vi it De
troit schools. An interesting feature 
of Miss Brown' trip was u visit to 
the Skokie school at Wlt1netka, Ill. , a 
suburb of hicago. At this chool a 
student , instead of pa sing or failing. 
never fails, but makes hi s grade at an 
individual rate of peed. The school 
i a public junior high, and wa built 
by private subscription for educational 
e periment. 



Dr. P. Fitch, chief of the divi ion 
of eteri nary Medicine, Jeft the day 
after hri tmas for East Lansing, 
1ichigan where he was the guest of 

Dr. Ward Giltner, head of the depart
ment of bacteriology of the 1ichigan 
Agricultural college. The two went to 
Detroit to attend the meeting of the 
American Society of Bacteriology on 
December 28, 29, and 30. Dr. Fitch 
i as ociate edit.:>r of Ab tract of 
Bacteriology, a monthly punli hed 
under the au pice of the society. 

Profe or F. L. Wa hburn, who wa 
granted leave of ab ence last fall to 
collect insects in the South Pacific is
lands. ha changed hi base of opera
tions from Tahiti of the oeietl' group 
to the island of Hivo-oa in the 1ar
quae a . The trip between the i Ie 
wa made in a mall chooner and took 
nine day . which was unusually quick 
time. Profe sor Washburn write. He 
ha e tablished headquarter in a va· 
cant school which is partitioned, he 
a,' . bv frond of cocoanut trees woven 

b,: native women. "The l\larquae as 
i Ie are magnificent," he writes. 
"Tahiti is nothing in comparison. 
;\fagnificent mountain clad in tropie 
green with their summit in the cloud~ 
and their ba e fringed with palm and 
banana. and all about the blue . ea 
\~hite-capped bv the trade winds. But 
the native life 'i pitiable. death to an\ 
ambition, monotonou , common-place 
and filthy. Yet the people are all 
kindl" and gentle to American ." 

Dr. H. . Kernkamp' bulletin on 
"Hog hoi era," i ued this year by tbe 
agricultural e ten ion division, ha~ 
been translated into Portugue e. per
mi sion having b en granted by the di· 
vi ion to an ea tern publishing house. 
The bulletin will be circulated in P or. 
tugal and in countries settled by the 
Portugue e. The publishers write 
that Dr. Kernkamp's bulletin wa e· 
lected from many other publication. 
upon the subject because of its clear 
and comprehensive statement of tht' 
latest method of fighting and con
trolling hog cholera. 

A tlttlics.-T. leI on Metcalf, coach 
of the fres hman football quad and 
ne\ track coach, wi ll conduct a clas. 
in coaching at the univer itv next 
quarter. The vstem used will be simi
lar to those in 'u e at other uni\'er ities 
and i de t ined to upply l\linnes ta 
high schools and mall colleges with 
capable and well-ver ed coache . W ith 
th e proper development or the 0:1 h
ing choo l, the department of phy ical 
euu ation believe th at a large number 
of high chool players, who In the pa~: 
have gone to other in ti tu tion, will 
legi te r at Minnesota in order to con
ti nu e under the same sy tern of coach· 
ing. 

Law.-Dean Fra er left shortly 
after h ri tmas to attend the conven· 
tion of the associatIon of American 
Law chools at Chicago from De
cember 28 to 30. Other members of 
our law faculty who were present at 
thi convention are G. E. a borne, 
Henry Rott chaefer, H. W. Ballan
tine, W. H. herry, and James 
Paige. 

Rlutoric. Dr. Anna HelmhoLz· 
Phelan, who i on leave of ab ence in 
Europe, pent Chri tma in the H artz 
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mountains, Germany. be i now III 

Berlin, attending lectu res at the uni
versity, and is reported to be in ex
cellent physical condit ion, as a result 
of her leave of ab ence, which was oc
casioned by ill health. 

Romance Languages - Pedro Hen
riquez- Urena, formerl y profe sor of 
pani h at Minnesota, now a dean of 

the U niver itl' of ;\lexico, recently 
completed a lecture tour throughout 

outh America, peaking in Chile, 
Argentina and Brazil. 

Special Features That Place 

IVERS & POND PIANOS 
In A Class Alone 

The I v ers & Pond may fairly be said to 
ty p ify the piano at the highest stage of its 
development. From the time of the first 
Ivers & Pond, improvement h as followed 
improvement. Numerous devices and pat
ented inve n tions have be tte red the quality 
and vol ume of tone and tune-staying pow ers, 
and bave placed the I ve rs & Pond in a class 
alone, advanced, progressing, the choice of 
over 500 leading Educational Institutions and 
70,000 homes. 

Let us point out to you in our w arerooms, 
over twenty-five special features in the 
Ivers&Pond, each onea contributi ng fac tor 
to Its precedence among the world ' s great 
pianos. 

A demons'trat ion involves no obligation ; 
for those who desire to buy, convenient 
terms can be arranged, and your present 
piano ccepted as part payment. 

Catalogue upon r eqlUl!t 

MET POLIT:\ N 1 Ie \). 
The Com plete ! usic tore 

3' to -13 u th i th freet l\!inneapolis 



Published in 
'lte interest 0/ Elec· 

trical Development by 
on Instilutioll that will 

be helped by what· 
ever helpf the 

Industr;. 

CoUrltsy of I. C. S. 

What chance have you 
got against him? 

I T was a cynic who said: "Some men go to 
college. Other men study." 

A slander! But yet there probably ar con ge 
men whose bills for midnight oil are not large. 

And there are men who left school in the 
lower grades who, along with a hard day' w rk, 
put in long hours of study-spurred on by a 
dream and a longing. 

Look out for them. 
The achievements of non-college men in bu i

ness suggest an important fact. Succe eems to 
depend, not so much on the place wh re a man 
studies, as on the earnestness of the student. 

But, granting equal earnestness and ability it is 
still true that the college man has the advantage. 

Regular hours for study and lecture, th use of 
library and laboratory, the guidance ofprofes OI'S, 

contact with men ofthe same age and aspirations 
-all these will count in his favor, if he makes the 
most of them. -

A big "if." The new year is a good tim to 
start making it a reality. 

This advertisement is otle 0/ a series in student 
publications. It may remind alumni 0/ their op· 
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years. 



Keeping Faith with the 

RECENT PUBLICATIO, S BY THE 
DEPARTME T OF AGRIC LTURE 

Farmer 

T he T rack R e'moval R eally Moves 

TV, A, H adley and H is School 
The Campus in the M£ddle 'Seventies 

D r. Cooke, Oil the Basketball Situation 
Michigan D efeats Us, 32 to I I 

The D aily ill D istress 
Sirrr£d Ollegin 

• 
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FACTS FOR NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

SuhacriptiOD: LUe 
(with life member. 
ship) '50, at 112.50 
a year. Yearly (with . 
out membertbip) $3. 
Subacribe with cen . 
tral office or local 

.ecretariet. 

The Weekly's Staff 
VINCENT JOHNSON ..•. . .. •..• ... •• 

... . . .. ... .. .. Editor and Manager 
CHARLES L. FARABAUGH ..... . Assistant 
CECIL P EASE . .. .... . Associate Editor 
ALB ERT W . MORSE .... tudent Edil or 
H UGH HUTTON.. ......... .. Cartoonist 

AoVISORY COM llTTEES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P . Chase, William W. 
H OdSOtl, R ewey Belle Inglis, Agnes 
Jacques, James H . Baker, chairman . 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Chapmatl, Wesley 
Kitlg, Horace Kleitl, Albert B. L oye, 
W1JI. B. Morris. 

U IVERSITY CALENDAR 

F RIDAY, JANU ARY 19 
l\1ILlTARY B ALL-Curlis hotel. 

SATURDAY, JANU ARY 20 
B ASKETBALL-Wisconsin al Minnesota. 

SUNDAY, J ANUARY 21 
A JO U RNEY ALONG THE MILKY W AY 

-N alural history lecture, by F. P. 
Leavenworth, professor of A stron
amy, 3 :30 p. m. Zoology museum. 

W EDNESDAY, JANU ARY 24 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE-Myra 

H ess, English Pianisl. Armory. 

FRIDAY, J ANUARY 26 
TREASURE ISLAND-Presented by Ihe 

Garrick club. Music hall. 
SATURDAY, J ANUA RY 27 

TREASURE ISLAND-Second /lerform
ance. 

TWI N CITY EVE TS 

GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES.-Good 
musical comedy. 111 etropolitan, M in
neapolis, J anUMY 14-20; 

EUROPE, W HITHER BOUND ?-Lecture 
by J ohn Ha ynes Holm es, paslor of 
th e Community church, New York 
City. Unitariall church, Milll/ eapo
lis. J alluary 20, 8 p. m. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA.-Carolina Lazarri, cO lltrall o, 
soloist. Auditorium, SI. Paul, ] all
uary 25; Milln ea polis, J anuary 26. 

MINNEAPOLIS I NSTITUTE OF ART.
Exhibition of con temporary Am eri
can artists, lellt by C hicago Art I n
stitute. Exhibit ion of 17th and 181h 
cellt ury graphic arts, prillt gallery. 

Tho Mione ola Alumni Weekl y i, published by the 
General Alumni seocialion of the Univer ity of 
Minnesota 202 Library Buildillg. Universi lY CampulJ, 
on Tuesd;y of each week during the r~,ular !csAionl!l. 

Entered at the p08loffice at Minneapolis a aec· 
ond clul!I matter. 

Me mber of Alumni Mag.une. uoc1ated. a notion· 
wide organization selling adverti inc os tl unit. 

The Northern Packing Company 
Plant at Grand Forks, N . D. , is a 
model of sanitation. This rein,.. 
forced concrete and brick building 
houses very complicated systems of 
refrigeration, heating, plumbing, 
ventilation, lighting and electric 
power, as well as decidedly mod,.. 
ern meat,.. packing machinery of 
every description. 

Structural and mechanical engi,.. 
neering services were most import..
ant in the proper design of this 
plant. Built in 1918 at a cost of 
$400,000. 

CROFT ,~S?ERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENG INEERS 

1006 MARqUETTE AVE . 

M I NNEA P OLI S 

E. B . CROFT. A. I. A. P. C. BOERNER. A. I. A. 
Archi[ec[ Business Manager 

O. E. WILEY. A. I. A . O . M . PORPAR, M . E. 
Arch itect Mechanlc.al Engineer 

B. E. WlI.TSCHECK. B. S. A. C. O . PRANKS. C. £. 
ConstTuction Superin[endent Structura l Engineer 

An Organizalion 0/ A1ill1/l1010 A1en 
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O 
TLY the blanket tax will ave it now, i 
what they are aying here on the campu 
with reference to the Minne ota Daily_ 

week ago the busine s manager came 
ut with an almost unbelie\' able story. He aid 

that Ia t year the Daily, with a sub cription Ii t 
f something like two thou and-no more than 

it 1I ed to ha \"e half a dozen year ago, b the 
wa -had ended with a deficit, a it had al 0 done 
the ear before. N ow, there was nothing trange 
in that: deficit have been thoroughl de rigueur 
in the publi hing bu iness e,-er ince price bega:1 
to go up and bu ine began to go down. But 
what did pro\'e urpri ing-if only for ad"ertis
ing reason -wa the admi ion that out of 850U 
re ident student only 1000 were receiving the 
Daily thi year. 11 thi, a you rna alI-ead 
uspect, wa onl by way of leading up to another 

campaign, the challenge of which the manager 
sounded when he aid that unle 000 additional 
sub cribers were forthcoming at once, the paper 
would have to clo e hop_ price for the re
mainder of the year, a et, a battery of speaker 
was mar hailed out, and e er student received 
a circular. pproximatel a hundred ub crip
tions were the answer. It looked as if the pa
per's do m were ealed. This morning it came 
out in letter- ized f rmat with the explanation 
that the board of publi her had decided to pub-
lish ,rather than to suspend entirely. 

What i the matter? F r matter there urel 
must be when so small a percentage of the cam
pu i ufficientl t inlere ted in the place t keep 
in tou h with what i going n. Disregarding a 
charge that s me ob er\' r make, to the effect 
that student intere t has und rgone a decided 

change for the wor e within the past few year 
(such an a sertion is altogether too difficult 0 f 
proof for an off-hand discussion such a this) 
it seem wi er to look for the fault in the Daily 
it elf. But la t year' editorial record could 
carcel ha"e tood in the way of student support 

thi fall and this year' record at the time of 
the original solicitation, was still to be made. 
The remaining gue point rather trongl ' to 
the sup po ition tha t the bu ine manager botched 
the original ubscription dri,-e. And con idering 
how quickly habits are formed it i not at all sur
pri ing that a mop-up campaign so far along a 
this hould fail to hake the student' lethargy_ 

nd yet it is fully a important that a large 
bod of student uch a ours ha ,-e a good, repre-
entati,'e daily new paper as that they have an 

auditorium or a tadium, or a linne ota nion
any or all. \ ithout it the indi,-idual i imply 
not equal to hi urrounding. ,\ hat then, to do? 

The old blanket tax ugge tion-revi,-ed for 
the occa ion-i a good one, only it proceeds on 
the wrong a sumption, It eek to obtain the 
force of uni,-er ity patronage for general tudent 
activities-debate, theatrical, athle tic conte t • 
and the recognized periodical _ It is not urpri
ing that the regents ha,-e already balked at uch 
a propo ition. But the Daily in a peculiar en e 
i more than a student acti\"ity: it i fir t and 
la t a communit function-ju t a trul so 
whether published directly b the uni,-ersity or b 
a re P?nsible group of student. It ought to be 
r cognized a such and probably will be reco -
nized a such if onl the tudent- entru ted with 
it publica ti n can demon tra te to the reo-en t 
their own trategic po ition a compared with the 
manao-er of other student enterpri e. Thi 
they should be able to do. \ e belie"e the hay 
a right to say with ome as urance that ginn a 
good strong Dail , on the campu the other ac
tiviti swill oon ha,-e all the following they de-

rye and that with ut a pecial ub idy_ -
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LO, THE IMPOSSIBLE! 

Bedlam ts Giving Way to Visible 
Accompl£slzment along tlze 

New N. P. Detour 

Years of Personal Work by Regent 
Snyder Yield Lasting Fruit 

t1Z Campus Unity 

GLIMPSES ALONG THE RIGHT-OF-WAY 

The comer of 14th and 
University looks like the 
ruins of Ypres. Here we 
3re looking down the new 
N. P. right-of-way to
ward the river. At our 
left is all that remains of 
the H. W. Wilson, or 
Co-op. building. 

The Mines Experiment 
station on the river bank 
to the east of the new 
right-of-way is already up 
and will be ready next 
8 u m mer. A wonderful 
building in many ways, 
and a picturesque addi
tion to the university. 

The bridge that is to carry the N. P . tracks through 
the gully beside the Groat Northern right-of-way. At 
its left is the chimney of the heating plant. At its 
right is the new Mines Experiment station. as seen 
from the river. 



"A UNIVERSITY OF COURAGE" 
W. A. Hadley's School jor the Blind 

O
HE above title was used by a ne~spaper s?II?e time 
ago in refering to an undertakmg of Wilham A. 
Hadley, an alumnus of the University of Minne
sota who is turning a seemingly overwhelming 

misfortune in~o an opportunity for service to persons sim
ilarly handicapped. One may find him at work in his home in 
Winnetka, Ill., as principal of the Hadley Correspondence 
School for the Blind-the first such attempt that has ever 
been made to give those who live isolated in darkness a 
chance for more than a rudimentary education. 

Mr. Hadley's work first came to our attention through 
the secretary of the Chicago alumni club, who read his 
story in a newspaper. 'Mr. Hadley himself has kindly 
furnished us with the material for our present sketch. 

His Own Misjortune 
Mr. Hadley was not always blind. In fact, bis early 

history read very much like that of many other college 
graduate. He attended Earlham college, at Richmond, 
Indiana, and received the B. A. degree in 1881. For three 
years he taught in the public schools of Indiana. Then he 
came to IVlinnesota, and for another three years he taught 
in the public chool of Hennepin countr. During these 
year he carried on work in history at the university, 
under the direction of Professor Harry Pratt Jud on. Then 
for one year he wa principal of the high school at Howard' 
Lake, l\Iinnesota, and in 1888 he became a resident studenf 
at the University of Minnesota, completing the work neces-
ar)' for a Master's degree in 1889. 

For three yea rs after this he was superintendent of 
school at Willmar, tlinne ota. But being anxious to con
tinue his stu die further, and specialize in the field of Latin, 
he went in 1892 to Berlin and spent two . ears at the 
university there. On his return to America he spent two 
quarters in the University of Chicago. He then took charge 
of the department of Latin in Marietta college, l\Iarietta, 
Ohio. After a few year, however, he returned to high 
school work:, and in 1900 entered the high schools of Chica
go, assigned to the Lake View high chool, where he taught 
until 1916. 

One Friday he finished his day' work as usual, and left 
the school expecting to return to his desk on the following 
Monday; but Monday found him instead a patient in the 
hospital engaged in a struggle to preserve his sight. In spite 
of every effort it ended in total blindne s. 

The Beginning oj the Work 
Then followed a few years of what 1\1 r. Hadley char:\c

terizes as inactivity. There is re traint in ;,\lr. Hadley' 
diction. During this period he tutored some, learned to 
read the raised type, and passed the time as well as he "'a 
able. Two years ago, a chance remark dropped by a friend 
gave him the idea of establishing a corre pondence school 
for the blind. Inquif)' among the workers for the blind' 
revealed the fact that no one had ever attempted anything 
of this nature. pportunitie \ ere offered in a quiet "'a)" 
to experiment with the plan, and the re ult " ' ere 0 atisfac
tory that it was deemed a fea ible one. A brief announce
ment of the undertaking wa made in a leading magazine for 
the blind and the re ponse was far greater than wa antici
pated . Within three months the list of applicant for cour,e 
contained 100 names and the cour e asked for included al
most all subje ts fr m learning to read and write raised type 
to literature and p ychology. With the aid of a typewriter 
and a machine for \ riting raised type, outlines for cour e 
of study were prepared and sent out, dire tions for borrow
ing te t books in the required subjects and types were given, 
and the pupils' reports were received, read, and criticized. 
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In all this work Mrs. Hadley played a most important part. 
As time went on, the work began to attract the .atten

tion of friends and neighbors who were interested 10 the 
welfare of the blind. As a result of this interest, the 
Hadley Correspondence School for the Blind, with its of
fices at Winnetka, Illinois, was incorporated in January 
1922, with a Board of Trustees and a budget supplied by 
friends which provided for the expense for one year. 

At the present time the list of applicants shows a total 
of 300 names. They represent almost every state in the 
Union, Canada, China, India, and the Philippine Islands. 

A Few oj Mr. Hadley's Problems 
But establishing his school was not to prove as simple 

as that. It was very soon found that the number of text 
books available for the course offered was entirely inade
quate. The institutions for the education of blind children 
keep on hand a supply of books sufficient only for their own 
use, and the dozen public libraries of ~e United tate 
containing departments of books for the h110d could not sup
ply such readings as were needed. Through the generosity 
of friends and neighbors an office, with assistants, an em
bossing machine, and a printing press, was provided, and up 
to the pre ent time six books have been or are in the course 
of being embossed, and sufficient copies of each text have 
been printed to supply the demand for tho e subjects with 
"'hich the books deal. As time goes on it i planned to em
bo s and print other text books. 

One of the problems of the school was that of tuition. 
ince the average earning power of the blind is 0 

very small, it was decided that the school would offer its 
course free of charge, in order not to discourage anyone. 
It i hoped that, as the sphere of usefulne of the chool 
widens, it will also find widening its circle of friends who 
will a ist in it support. 

The Blind ojten Doubly Unjortunate 
While the tates make generous provi ion for the ad

\'anced education of the sighted, it i almost impo sible for 
a blind person to avail him elf of the e opportunitie-, even 
though an exceptional few may manage to do so. In order 
to supply the lack which e..xists, the correspondence chool 
is at the present time the only agent attempting thi field 
of activitr. 

While' the variou states provide for the education of 
blind children, "ery few of them make any provision what
ever for the instruction or welfare of the adult blind. The 
number of blind in the nited State is approximately 
100,000, and of these about 80 per cent have lost their -ight 
after the rear- of chool age. In the great majority of 
cases the adult blind it in darkness and do not know what 
resource are available, or how to cret at them. It is for 
the e especially that the correspondence chool hope to 
perform its most effective service. But a great man\' of 
the pupil \rho attended the schools for the blind lea\'~ be
fore they ha\'e fini hed the course. and their lack of educa
tion fastens upon them a double handicap. 

There was a time when the only suggestion made as to 
the occupation of the blind per on wa broom-making, re-

ardles of his mechanical skill, hi- qualifications, or his 
ta ·te. That time, happily, is pa ing. \Vbile a large num
ber of the blind are engaged in work of an industrial na
ture, the prejudice against their employment in other way 
i-disappearing, as it becomes more apparent that blindne-s, 
though a handicap, is not an in urmountable ob tacle. In 
the word of ir Arthur Pear 'on, one of the great bene
factors of the blind in England, the best way to help a blind 
man is to make him forget that he i blind. nd this, it i
a satisfaction to remember, is ju_t what \Villiam A. Radle,· 
eeks to do. . 
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KEEPING FAITH with the FA RMER 

The Department if Agriculture's Recent Publications Show botlz Sc/zolorslzip and Practicality 

X
F you wish to be made to realize in the sharpest 
possible way how small a part of the university's 
total job is the re ident student body, merely look 
over thll catalogue of bulletins issued by the de

partment of Agriculture, for the education of the farmer 
by means of the printed word. Every subject a farmer 
could possibly have a professional interest in is there, and 
practically every question his wife might a k seem to be 
answered in the home economics series. How much the e 
bulletins have done to improve farm life in linnesota 
and raise standards of production, one might as well sa) 
throughout the world, it is impossible for us to know; but we 
give you some idea of their character in reviewing a few 
of the last few months' production . 

Corn Raising in Minnesota 
The increase in the acreage devoted to the growing of 

corn in Minnesota has increased by more than a million 
during the ten-year period ending 1920, according to pecial 
Bulletin o. 58 of the Agricultural Experiment station at 
University Farm, by Professor A. C. Amy of the depart-
ment of Agronomy and Farm Management. The yield per 
acre during the same period, Professor Amy say, increased 
about 20 per cent during the same period, so that during 
the period the value of the corn crop was practically equal 
to that of the wheat grown in the state. 

The bulletin is a comprehensive yet compact summary of 
the information necessary to the business of corn growing 
in the state, such, as the descriptions of the varieties adapted 
to various regions, with directions for the selection and care 
of the seed, preparation of seed bed, cultivation of the corn 
crop, fertilizers needed, etc. It i profusely il,ustrated with 
photographs. 

Tuberculosis oj Fowls 
Professor W. A. Billings of the department of Veteri

nary Medicine is the author of Special Bulletin No. 63, 
Agricultural Extension division, dealing with tuberculosis of 
poultry. Besides a history of the study of the disease and 
its relation to the poultry industry, there are included in 
the bulletin descriptions, with copious photographic illus
tration, of the symptoms of the disease in fowls and direc
tions as to methods of control. 

Avian tuberculosis, Professor Billings says, has been 
luiown in Minnesota since 1908, and the losses cau ed by it 
often run as high as 30 per cent of the flock. Loss of 
weight, ruffling of the feathers, paleness of the comb and 
wattles and diarrhea are given as external symptoms, while 
autopsy shows lesions on the viscera, and especiaiJy enlarge
ment and spotting of the liver. 

As a means of control it is advised that the entire Rock 
in which the disease has been found be destroyed, unl ess the 
birds have unusual value, as for breeding purposes. In uch 
a case it may be sufficient to destroy the diseased individual. 
A tuberculin test simi lar to that used to detect human and 
bovine tuberculosis is also described. 

Making Farms jrom Cut-Over Lands 
Methods used in clearing the cut-over lands in the north

ern part of the state in preparation for bringing them under 
cultivation are given in Special Bulletin No. 60, Agricul
tural Extension division, by M. J. Thompson and A. J. 
Schwantes of the division of Agricultural Engineering. 
Photographs of tools and processes illu trate the bulletin, 

as \~ell a direction fo~ securing supplies, including ex
plOSive , and for the poolIng of resources by several per ons 
who have such work to be done. 

There are over 21,000,000 acre of cut-over land in 18 
countie in the northea tern part of Minnesota from which 
the timber crop ha been harve ted and much of thi land 
i said to be adaptable for clearing' and the introduction of 
agricultu ral crop~ . 

Lessons in Economical Hog Production 
The cost of producing 100 pounds of gain III hQgs in 1920 

ra.nged from a minimum of $8.61 to a maximum of $20.7 J, 
With an average of $12.88, while the average price received 
by the same farmers was $12.33, accordIng to pecial Bulle
tin o. 62, "Le sons in Economical Hog Production." This 
means that the first farmer received for the corn fed to hi 
hog $1.78 per bushel while the other received only 53 cents 
per bu hel. The bulletin goes on to explain the ba e and 
method for calculating co ts and profits involved in thi 
ra~her complex method of marketing farm crop. It i 
pOInted out that for the 12 year period there wa a total 
of approximatel)f nine }ears when hogs were a bctter mark:et 
for corn than the elevator. 

The Making oj a Farm Plan 
Teaching by parable is not di dained by members of the 

Agricultural Extension divi ion. Special Bulletin o. 59, 
by Wm. L. avert, on Planning the Farm Bu ines is such 
a .story. John L. Brantwood and his 16-year-old on, car, 
dl cover that the feed is not going to la t out the winter, 
and so they go about making revisions of methods in order 
to avoid the recurrence of such a ituation. After deter
mining the amounts of various feed needed to maintain 
the livestock, they begin by rearranging some of the field 
and plan rotations which will provide this amount of feed. 
Whatever land is then left in excess to be planted to those 
crops which can be marketed to be t advantage. 

The bulletin contains a plan of the average :Minnesota 
quarter-section farm and points out the most eriou and 
common mistake in arrangement of fields, pa ture , build
ing , and wood-lots. A new diagram is then given showing 
the best arrangement of the some farm. Livestock plan and 
cropping system are given and followed b, a terse summar 
of the steps in the making of a fa rm plan. 

Only tho e who have lived on a "general" farm and have 
followed a more or less haphazard, hit-or-mis plan of 
working it can appreciate the difficulty of making such a 
complete rearrangement. (We know about it. "We" were 
"raised" on uch a farm.) Mr. Cavert's bulletin gives a 
si mpl e and logical development of tne whole process. 

-~-

THE GARRI K LUB I "TREAS RE I LA D" 
J-c<HE Garrick club has chosen January 26 and 27 as 
\...) dates for the presentation of "Treasure I sland" in th:! 

Univcrsity Mu ic Hall. Roman ("Bud") Bohnen 
('23), president of the club, has been assigned the role of 
Long John Silver. The staging of the play necessi tates nine 
distinct sets, according to the stage manager. Arrangements 
for benefit performances in the Twin ities, before the 
opening of the road trip, are bei ng made by John Day (,24), 
production manager. arlton W . Miles (Ex. '94), dramatic 
critic of the Minneapolis Journal, is coaching the produc
tion. 
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Time was when the gap between the agricultural and the liberal 
arts was no greater than the distance {rom the Minnesota Union to 
Shevhn hall. The academics of that period needed no inter-c.ampus 
street-car when they took their chemistry in the department of Ag
riculture. and the aggies-but there were no aggies, actually. Any
One interested in farming, those days, was too busy breaking turf, 
pulling stumps, planting wind-breaks. building fences. houses, and 
barns to waste his ti_me learning about blooded stock or soil regen
eration. 

This picture shows the campus in the middle 'seventies, when the 
university bad both a comprehensive building program (for how 

COLLEGIANS SIT SPELL-BOU D 
by the Magic oj Sigrid O~]egin 

GOMI G to tbe uni ersity almost unheralded, with
out any fanfare of trun~pets or extravagant pre 's 
notice, Madame Sigrid Onegin of the l\Ietropoli
tan Opera company, who appeared in concert at 

the university Armory, Tuesday, January 9, held an audi
ence of 3,000 discriminating people pellbound with her al
most flawless contralto voice and magnetic per onality, It 
is difficult to imagine a voice more beautifuL From the 
rich, low notes of the contralto 1adame Onegin ascends 
with bird-lik c\earne 5 through three octaves executing the 
higher tones with a perfection seldom attained by a oprano. 

So charmed were the audience that they would not let 
her go, but called for encore after encore' ith a program 
of extra numbers at the end. Her response was as generous 
as the appreciation of the auditors' as sincere. 

Beginning with Benedetto IVlarcello's "II mio belmuocco," 
one of a group of three old Italian sonas, :'.Iadame Onegin 
'ontinued \ ith a prOl!ram of number of which any one 
mi!1;ht hav tested the skill of a lesser artist. Her rmdition 
of "Der Erlkoenig" in a group of German ongs \\'as a note-

would it ever need any more equipment than it had?) and a uni
[arm style of architecture. carried out from carriage stones to 
chimney-pots in limestone from the near-by quarry. Work on Main 
was begun in the late 'fifties by the territorial regents, and it was 
finally occupied by tbe reorganized university in 1867. Tbe Agri
cultural building was begun in 1812, was finisbed three years later. 
and did not burn down until 1888. Main was more persistent. It 
held on until the winter of 1906-7 and then went up in a blaze that 
quite made up for the delay. Tbe only structure that remains to 
link this period with today is the tiny astronomical observatory that 
adjoined Old Main at the rear. 

worthy performance in itself. The French selections, COD-
isting of pastoral - and romances of the 17th century, ar

ranged by J. B. vVeckerlin were sung' ith the greatest pos
sible artistry. Although she ha ' not yet mastered the lan
guage, her enunciation in "orne p" and "The Blind 
Ploughman", part of a group of English ong was de
lightful. 

~Irs. cott ha hrought many fine artist to l\Iinnesota. 
but never ha she shown greater agacity than in arranging 
thi oncert by Europe's greatest contralto, who will soon, 
we believe be acclaimed the world' greate t contralto a 
well. 

-~-

PR GRA~d F R F LTY WOl\IEN' n PROGRAM of dances and music will be given at the 
~--1 January meeting of the Faculty 'Vomen' club to be 

held in hevlin HalL J anuar)" _0 at 2 :30 p. m. After 
the short bu ine" meeting Iiss Gertrude Baker of the de
partment of phl" ical education, will present a group of her 
students in interpretative dancing. Irs. K. . La hie,· will 
gh'e the piano solos "Revolutionary Etude" b\· hopin and 
":'.Iorning" by George F. Borle. l\Ir. E. R" ~lartin i to 
act a' hostess. 
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DOC COOKE'S WEEKLY LETTER 
Discusses the Basketball Situation 

January 15, 1923 

V EAR GRADS: Well, the boys didn't do so very 
badly after all. While Michigan won 32 to 11, 
their score was lower than many predicted it 
would be. Michigan is to be congratulated, not 

on their victory, for that was a foregone conclusion, but upon 
having at least five real basketball players, four of whom are 
playing their second or third fear on the team. They en
tered the game confident and in splendid condition, and their 
driving attack and accurate goal throwing, combined with an 
almost impregnable defense, is going to make them hard to 
beat by any team in the Conference, unless they lose some of 
their string players, for their substitutes look quite ordinarl'. 
They scored eleven field goals and ten free throws, to Min
nesota's three field goals and five free throws. When you 
stop to consider that the week previous they won from the 
veteran Illinois team 30 to 13, and allowed them but three 
field goals while they gathered twelve, Minnesota does not 
suffer much by comparison, though, of course, Illinois playd 
on the Michigan floor, and that was somewhat to "Michigan's 
advantage. The pleasing feature of the game from a 1\I1in
nesota standpoint was the spirit shown by the boys, for they 
fought intelligently every second of the play, but the exper
ience, weight, and speed of their opponents were too much for 
them to overcome. The man to man defense of Michigan 
was perfect, and while Minnesota had many chances for 
scoring, most of their shots were hurried. On the other 
hand, Michigan made a number of difficult baskets while 
closely guarded. Four of the Minnesota team were playing 
their first Conference game, and the only player of on
ference experience was Bergsland, acting captain, who 
played just enough last year to win a letter. The play of 
the team was a marked improvement over that of the pre
vious week end against St. Olaf, and will continue to im
prove. Captain Hultkrans, with a knee brace, reported for 
light practice last Friday, but will hardly be fit for several 
weeks more. Ray Eklund and Harold Severinson are still 
under the scholastic ban, and when that will be lifted is 
indefinite, though we hope soon. The two outstanding team. 
in the Conference at present are Michigan and Wisconsin, 
with the dope favoring Michigan. Wisconsin will play here 
next Saturday night, the 20th, and while they are not all in
dividual stars like Michigan, not having thei r scoring ability, 
nevertheless, they have a terrific offense, and an airtight de
fense. To date they have played Northwestern and Indiana on 
the road, and C hicago at Madison, winning all three games 
by comfortable margins, and none of their opponents have 
scored more than eleven points. orthwestern scored 
twenty-six points on Ohio State, Indiana scored twenty-two 
points on Illinois and Chicago scored twenty-four points on 
Iowa which indicates the defensive power of Wisconsin. 
Just ~hat Minnesota can do against Wisconsin is problema
tical. They have four veterans in "Rollie" Williams, Tebell, 
Gibson, and Gage, while Elsom is a new man.. Wi~liams 
and Tebell are their guards and the main cogs 111 thel r de
fense. The former played in the backfield on their football 
team while the latter held down an end position. The 
games between Michigan and Wisconsin should be royal 
battles and well worth seeing . 

. The present week will be devoted to drilling the team 
on a tighter defense, improving the offense and requlflng 
more practice on free throwing. "Arnie" Oss, coach of the 
fre hmen, picked his squad of fifteen players last week, and 
the yearlings will be instructed in the styles of play of our 
opponents as reported by the scouts, so that from now on 
they will furnish the varisty w~th at least a sembla?ce of the 
opposition they are to meet 111 the Te t of their games. 
Alumni living in towns, or vicinity, where our road games 

.are to be. pl.ayed, are urged to come out and support th>! 
team by sItting together and manifesting their presence by 
organized Minnesota yells. It always helps to have some 
of the old grads behind the team, especially if the team is 
green. As ever, 

Sincerely yours, 

-L. J. COOKE. 

MICHIGA T GIVES S A DIS fAL EVE ING 

~ ABLE to withstand Michigan's well directed offense, 
~ finnesota fell in her opening game of the conference 

last Saturday evening, 32 to 11. The Wolverines 
held up their reputation as a team of championship calibre. 

Except for a few minutes at the very beginning, Michi
gan had her own way throughout the first half, scoring 
,almost as rapidly as the ball could be put into play. Miller's 
shooting eye, at left forward, supported by the dependable 
work of Haggerty, at right forward, accounted for the 
score of 18 to 2 at the l end of the half. The Michigan 
coach began to substitute well along in the la t period, and 
only then were the Gophers able to make themselves felt 
against the Ann Arbor defense. 

Handicapped by the loss of injured and ineligible regu
lars, Minnesota put up a 10 ing fight from start to finish. 
Pesek at center alone was able to find the basket in the 
first half, his free throw scoring the two points. At the 
last moment of the game, Pesek and Bergsland at left 
guaTd saved their team from the looming 30 point defeat. 
Pesek manreuvered two long throws, and Bergsland. topped 
them off with another from the sidelines. Vancura played 
a good game at left forward, continuing his creditable how
ings in the practice games. Bergsland's passing was good, 
though as a team the boys were uncertain and slow. 

It is the rumo.r today that Captain Hultkran ' bad knee 
may be sufficiently mended to enable him to play against 
Wisconsin, Saturday. This participation should have a great 
moral effect on the team, for he earned the reputation la,t 
year of being one of the best running forwards in the con
ference. There is also a possibility that Severinson and Ek
lund, out for scholastic reasons, may be cleared before the 
season ends. 

-~-

STUDENTS OF DIPLOMACY FORM A CLUB 

@HORTLY before the Christmas holidays, thirty men 
students who are planning to qualify for diplomatic 
service organized a Diplomatic club. At periodical 

meetings, the club will hear talks by members of foreign 
consular services stationed in the twin cities. Two speakers 
who have addressed the club so far are David Hunter 1 iller 
of ew York, international attorney, and S. C. Shipley, 
professor of machine construction, who returned after two 
years in Roberts college, Constantinople. Landreth Harri
son, graduate student in international law and holder of a 

arnegie Foundation fellowship, is president of the club. 
J. D. McGill, assistant instructor in political science, is 
secretary. Professors Quine), Wright and ep~' as D. Allin 
arc faculty advisors. 

-~-

HOCKEY MEETI G WITH GREAT SUCCESS 

a FTER defeating the fledgling "Ramsey Tech" last 
Wednesday, the hockey team showed itself hard on 
the way to a most successfu l season by beating St. 

Thomas college at the Hippod rome Monday by a score of 
4 to O. The boys are particularly happy because their op
ponents, who are probably as formidable as any they have to 
meet this year, never once threatened our goal. 
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HORT OTICE 
One evening last week a group of 

men, members of the class of '94 had 
a delightful informal dinner at the An
drew hote!' After having left the 
university for 29 years, it wa -said 
one of the members-indeed pleasin~ 
to think that 12 men could be around 
the board on comparatively short no
tice. Those present were: M. H . Man
uel, C. H. Chalmers, Charles Bird. 

olone! J. . Munro, Cha . 1. And
ri t, Dr. Geo. r. Bauer, Rev. John 
Brigg , A. T. Lar on, F. H. Barner. 
Edward Gedney, Wm. T . Coe, T. A. 
Hoverstad. 

CE ' TRAL SCHOOL AL ;\INI 
!\IEET 0 r THE FARM 

lany college alumni attended the 
meeting of the Central chool of 

griculture's alumni at a upper. 
January 2, at the niver ity Farm. . 
J. Holmberg, president of the a ocia, 
tion, presided. Tom Cooper entertain
ed the gue ts with stories of the old 
day in the School of Agriculture. A 
mock chapel exercise was led by Alfred 

jowall, A. J . lcGuire ('04) cnter
tained with violin solos. A. L . ayers 
('97) moved that a committee of th ree 
be appointed to look after the welfare 
of the choo!. Thi committee will be 
named at a future date. The meeting 
adopted a re olution of condolence to 
be presented to the HOI'erstad bmil) 
because of the death of 1.1 rs. T. A. 
Hover tad. 

Among those attending the meeting 
were: H. M. J ohnshoy (,02), 1'1yrtle 

taple (,08), 1r. and Ir . F. W . 
Peck (,08), Mr. and frs. J. . ''reo 

1 r. and I r. Andrew Bo ,1\1 r. and 
;\ I rs. William Boss, 1\1 r. and Mrs. L. 
B. Bassett, 1\I r. and lr. . P. Bull, 

lr. and l'Ir . A. J. l'IcGuire, Ralph 
liller, fr. and l'Irs. H. B. White. 

1\Ir. and Irs. lyde Bailer (,OS), 
1'1r. and 1\lrs. incent Bailey (,96). 
and from the class of 1907, J. 1'1. 
Drew, J ame A. Greenwalt and lor
ton H . Bassett. 

FDI N 
IA 

Pre ident offman returned from 
hi holiday vi it in California with en
thusiastic stories of the Iinne ota 
alumni he met in the course of his 
stay. On December 21, at the niver
sity club in Los Angeles, a dinner at
tended, a cording to his guess, b) about 
i. t) former students gave him a mo t 

cordial greeting. The details hal'e not 
) et been received from the offi ers of 
the outhern alifornia unit. 

A short note from Dr. Arthur Tobbs 
('IS D.), secretary of the Northern 
California club, expresses his satisfac
tion with the meeting held in San 
Francisco January 3, where about thirty 
grads entertained President and Irs. 
Coffman and Dr. Boles Rosenthal (,15; 
'17 1d.), line coach of the Univer ity 
of California football quad which last 
season earned the title, "the miracle 
team." Dr. Rosenthal spoke of the re
cent changes made in tbe university' 
athletic organization and declared that 
better selection for tbe posts of di
rectOr and head football coach could 
not have been made had we taken a 
year instead of two months. In his 
opinion 1\linne ota has at present as 
fine a staff in it department of Phr i
cal Education and Athletics a an" in-
stitution in the United tates, . 

At both gathering, naturally, Pre i
dent Coffman had to tell about the uni
versity, and the rapidity with which he 
'vas made to answer questions proved 
to him once more, he aid, the abiding 
intere t of the alumni in their univer
sity. One thing he noticed wa the 
emphasis thel' place on the broader and 
the more fun'damental aspects of the in
stitution as they view it through the 
per pective of years. 

II TE OF THE 
DIRE TOR' l'IEETING 

The board of director of the Gen
eral Alumni association met at dinner 
in the linnesota Union, Tue day even
ing, January 9. Dr. Geo. D . Head 
pre ided in the ab ence of harle G. 
Irers. 

1'1ember pre ent were: ;\Ie r. Ab
bott, Barnum, Cha e, Cleland, Faegre, 
Hartzell, Head, John on, Lasby, Tetz, 
Pierce, Safford, elke, and hellman, 
Ir. H. . Thoma , repre entinO' Ly-

man L. Pierce, and Roman Bohnen 
repre enting the tudent campaign 
committee. 

;\lembers ab ent: l'Ii Cro by. lUrs. 
Dorse)" l\Iis Fi h, 1\Irs. Wood, 

Ie rs. A. Anderson, D. Anderson, 
Burch, Denni. Greene. Hare. IreI' 
K 

., 
err, Kere, IcGuire. Iann, acht-

rieb, v allace, and ' illiams. 

fillutrs of tlu mutillg of October 
3.-The minute which appeared in the 
Weekly of October 17 lI'ere read and 
approved. 

Rfport Oil life membership fu.
The special committee. appointed to 
work OUt on an actuarial ba is the 
proper charge for life membership and 
life sub cription fee submitted the fol
lowing report: 

"Your committee appointed to de
termine the correct value of a life mem
bership in the General Alumni a 50-

ciation of the University of Minne ota, 
carrying with it a subscription to the 
Alumni Weekly for life, begs leave to 
submit the following report: 

"A person 25 rears old i expected to 
live 39 yea rs, according to the American 
Experience Table of Mortalin·. 
The present value of 1.00 per' 
annum for 39 years at 6 per 
cent ............ , ......... 14.9~9 
$3.00 per annum for 39 "ears 
at 6 per cent ....... ... : . . .. -t-t.9~7 
$ .33 a\'ed rearly in collec
tions-II per cent.. . . . . . . . .. ~.9+t 

Present value of life sub crip-
tion ...................... $40.003" 

It was voted that the report be ac
cepted and approved and that the life 
ubscription fee, with the life member

ship fee of 10.00 additional, be fi-xed 
at $50.00. 

Plans for spring campaign. :\Ir. H. 
C. Thomas, representing 1\1 r. Lyman 
L. Pierce, for the campaign commit
tee, was pre ent and outlined for the 
members of the board the program of 
activity from now until the close of 
the campaign in June. 1\lr. Thomas 
will be here continuou 11' until that 
time and :\1r. Lyman 'Pierce ,,;th 
other members of 'the staff will arrive 
l\larch 15. 

:\1r. Thomas pointed out the pro
gre sive step im'oh'ed in getting the 
1\linneapolis and t. Paul organiza
tion under way: appointment of soli
citation committee, and ecurin!7 of 
preliminarr gifts, then showed how the 
tate campaign and the campaign at 

large \I'ould be co-ordinated in this 
work. I t was the feeling of the mem
ber pre ent that all energies should be 
bent tOll'ard the culmination of the 
work. 

Thl' campus campaign in I'l'trospl'Ct. 
-Roman Bohnen, a enior academic 
student, wa present and in a most in
tere ting war gal'e a rel'iew of the 
c~m~us campaign. He began at the be
glDlllng and showed the prO!7ress of 
event which led up to the final work 
of .soliciting the students and faculty, 
whl h re ulted in . the rai ing of 665,-
000.000. The detail of the organization 
of the different chool and college, the 
teams and committee with their lead
~r-hip, the meeting of the college un
It . etc. 

The re ult of the campus drive 
were \'ery gratifying to all member of 
the board and all took great delight in 
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listening to Mr. Bohnen's interesting 
account of the campaign. 

Graduating class, December 14.
The secretary announced the graduation 
of 194 students at the close of the fall 
quarter and pointed out that the Board 
of Governors of the Minnesota Union 
had given a farewell dinner to these 
students. Alumni members were pre
sent at that meeting and welcomed the 
group into the alumni association. Dr. 
Litzenberg addressed the group effec
tively upon the advantages of being 
Minnesota graduates. 

County lists for unit leaders.-The 
secretary reported that lists of all the 
alumni and former students had been 
assembled by counties and towns with
in the counties and sent to leaders of 
those communities throughout the state 
requesting (1) that the lists be checked 
for correct address, (2) that they 
be enlarged as far as possible through 
the information that might be available 
in the local territory. All of this in
formation to be returned to the office 
for use in the spring campaign. 

Co-operation of American Legion.
The secretary called attention to the 
hearty co-operation offered by the 
American Legion towards the secu r
ing of the two memorials. In this con
nection the secretary referred to the 
letter of the state commander, Mr. G. 
V. Barron, which is quoted in full as 
follows: 

"Your letter of the 5th inst., at hand 
and I beg to give you herewith the gist 
of a motion which was unanimouslv 
carried by a vote of the entire body o'f 
our department executive committee 
Sunday, November 26. 

"MOTIONs-'That the Minnesota de
partment of the American Legion en
dorse the proposed Minnesota memor
ial at the University of Minnesota, 
wh ich is not only a memorial to the 
late President-Emeritus Cyrus North
rop, but also a memorial to the 
soldier dead in the late world war; also 
the department commander to actively 
cooperate with the Greater University 
corporation in the d rive for funds for 
this memorial, and that our bulletin 
and news service be placed at the dis
posal of this committee during the pro
gress of this drive. 

"I have appointed the following 
committee to actively co-operate with 
your committee: 

Sigurd Swenson, chairman, Minne
apolis. 

Fred McCarty, general attorney, N. 
P. railway, and state executive com
mitteeman, N. P. railway, St. Paul. 

Stafford King, state adjutant, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Walter P. Quist, manager Quist Un
dertaking company, Minneapolis. 

E. J. D. Larson, editor, American 

Legionnaire, Minnesota Legion's of
ficial paper, Minneapolis. 

"I have instructed Mr. Swenson that 
this committee will meet at his call to 
consider ways and means of assisting 
your committee. 

"Hoping that this department can 
be of assistance to you in this drive, 
and assuring you r committee of our 
hearty good will, etc. . . ." 

As a number of members of the 
Board desired to attend the concert 
given in the university Armory, it was 
voted to adjourn at eight o'clock. 

-E. B. PIERCE, secretary. 
~-

PE R SONALIA 

/T CO-OPERATIVE MESSEN
I!.A GER, by which ALUMNI 
are enabled to know of ALL 
COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that FRIENDS may the 
more readily APPREHEND one 
another in their TRAVELS, Sus
TAIN one another in GOOD FOR
TUNE, and COMFORT one another 
in DISTRESS. "if (!, ~ i!. 

'81-Judge Andrew Holt, of the 
Supreme court of Minnesota, has con
tributed the leading article in the Swed
ish Historical society of America's year
book for 1921-1922, which has just 
been distributed. It is an informal dis
cussion of the "Characteristics of the 
Early Swedish Settlers in Minnesota" 
as he observed them while growing up 
in one of their communities in Carver 
county. He gives first-hand impres
sions of the poverty of the early immi
grants and their shifts to clear the 
wilderness and make a home for them
selves, of their social, educational, and 
religious back-grounds and the way in 
which they went about establishing 
government, schools, and churches. He 
attributes no little of the present devel
opment of Minnesota to the industry 
honesty, and frugality of these Scandi
navian pioneers. An examination of the 
volume shows that two members of 
the university's faculty are represented 
on the society's council for the period 
covered by the report: Professor A. A. 
Stomberg of the Scandinavian depart
ment, the president, and Professor 
George M. Stephenson of the History 
department. 

'94 Ag., '95-Friends of T. A. Hover
stad will learn with keen regret of the 
death of his wife, who for many years 
was closely identified with educational 
progress at the University Farm. Mrs. 
Hoverstad died at her home, 2312 Al
den avenue, St. Paul, January 1, after 

an illness of about a year. Mrs. Hov
erstad came to Minneapolis in 1890 to 
teach in the Mission school. She was 
born in Meadville, Pa., in 1863, ami 
received training in her profession at 
the Boston Cooking School. She 
taught domestic science at the univer
sity in 1894-5-6. After her marriage' 
to T. A. Hoverstad in 1897, she lec
tured on the Farmers' Institute cir
cuit for three years. By her active in
terest in the school, she had made a 
host of friends and acquaintances on 
the campus, as well as throughout the 
state, who will mourn the passing of 
another pioneer of the University 
Farm. 

'97 Md.-Dr. H. G. Woutat and 
Dr. M. B. Ruud (,11 Md.), of Grand 
Fork, . D., were elected, respective
ly, president and secretary of the Grand 
Forks District Medical society at ito; 
annual meeting last month. 

'02.-Mrs. J. J. Yaeger (Alice Gra
ham), is living at Madison, S. D ., 
where she enthusiastically pursues her 
two hobbies-motoring and gardening. 

'03-B. 1\11. Jones has been trans 
ferred from Pegu , Burma, to Syriam, 
Burma, which is five miles from Ran
goon. It is the seat of the refinerie 
of the Burma Oil company, a Scotcll 
concern which owns oil fields three hun
dred miles up country. On Thank.sgiv
ing day 70 Americans celebrated :n 
Rangoon together. A report of the 
party neglects to mention whether thel' 
had turkey or not. 

'04 C.-J. C. Holland, who is con
nected with the firm of Berlin, Swern, 
and Randall, architects and engineer~, 
has returned to the Chicago office at 
19 South La Salle street. 

Ex. '05 L.-Almon E. Chil on, a di
rector of the orthern States Oil 
company, l\1inneapolis, died Tuesda", 
December 26, 1922, at his home in 
Minneapolis following an operation for 
acute appendicitis. Before coming to 
Minneapolis Mr. Chilson had been en
gaged in banking at Webster, Minn .• 
and Roslyn, S. D. He was a member 
of the Odin club, Theta Delta Phi 
fraternity and the Masonic order. He 
is survived by his widow, his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Chil
son, a brother Logan, and a si ter, 
Anna B., of Long Beach, California. 

'06-Mrs. S. E. Hargis (Clara 
Nelson) is living at Redwood Falls, 
Minn., where her husband is superin
tendent of schools. 

'08 E.-A. R. Frahm is manager of 
the Fargo Light, Heat, and Power 
company. 

'09 Md.-Dr. Albert A. Campbell. 
of Ogema, died last month at the age 
of 54. Dr. ampbell was a graduate 
of the Medical School and formerly 
practiced in St. Paul. . 

'10 Ag.-Bess M. Rowe is applying 
her home economics training in journal-



i m as field editor of The Farmer's 
Wife, a monthly magazine for farm 
women, published in St. Paul. 

Ex. '1O.-Margaret Mar hall IS 

head of the commercial department of 
the Watertown, S. D ., senior high 
school, and is teaching shorthand and 
typewriting. 

'11 Ed.-This is Ruth Peterson's 
third year as head of the English de
partment of the Hanford , California, 
high school. She spent her summer 
vacatioh touring in Europe. 

'11 P.-The marriage of Alice P . 
T ewsom to Raymond Austin of T or

wich, Conn., took place at i\Ienomonie, 
Wis., September 28, 1922. 

'12-Carolyn Everts resigned her po
sition as investigator for the eat tie 
Juvenile court in December, 1921, and 
on January 20, 1922, was married to 
Francis George Bunn, of Faltbridge. 
Wa hington. They are now living in 
Fallbridge, which Mrs. Bunn describe 
as "a little town on the main line of 
the Great orthern on the Columbia 
ri\'er at Celilo Fall, flanked on three 
ide by mountains." 

'12 1\I.-Robert H . Dick on is chief 
engineer of the Calumet and Arizona 

lining company, with headquarter at 
Bi bee, Ariz. 

'14 E., 'IS-Eugene L. Fallon ha 
been appointed assistant electrical u
perintendtnt of the Aluminum company 
of America, and started work with the 
company the fir t of December, 1922. 
The company has several factorie 
throughout the country with heaJ
quarter. at iagara Fall', '. Y., 
where 1r. and 1rs. Fallon and Eu
gene L., Jr. , reside. 

Ex. 'I4--John 1\IcEwan, gridiron 
tar and all-American lineman, recenth' 

stepped into the national sport spot
light when he succeeded l\1ajor Charles 
Dalv a head coach of the We t Point 
foothall team. 1cEwan ha been line 
coach of the Army eleven for four 
years. 

'14 Ag.-Sam H . Thomp on is in 
charge of the extension work in agri
cultural economics at Iowa tate col
lege, Arne, la. We understand that 
Iowa tate college ha a well develop
ed extension service, the economic 
~hases of which consume all of the time 
of eight men. An Interesting feature 
of thei r work is a serie of 10 short 
courses held in co-operation with ship
ping as ociations and other farm or
ganizations. 

'16-Pitlsbu ry Academy, Owatonna, 
linn., i re.ioicing over its recent ac

quisition of "Bernie" Bierman, former 
football, basketball , and track star at 

linnesota, as athletic director and 
head coach of its teams. I r. Bierman 
spent three years as coach at the ni
\'e r ity of lontana after leaving the 
university, but left the world of athlet
ics to enter business life and spent the 

past year as bond buyer for the Well 
pickey company of Minneapolis. On 
account of his acquiring new busines 
i;<;terests in Owatonna, Pillsburv Ao
demy was able to secure him tor it 
staff. The Owatonna Journal of De
cember 22 comments on 1\1r. Bierman 's 
appointment as follows: "The signing 
of "Bernie" Bierman to head the ath
letic destinies of Pillsbury academy IS 

expected to mark the return of Pills
bury to a place among the leadin,; 
prep schools of the orthwe t and has 
followed efforts of the alumni and of 
school authorities to trengthen the 
athletic administration at the choo!. 
The new cadet athletic mentor was 
captain of the Gopher gridiron team in 
1916 and was picked by Walter Ecker
all, famous Chicago sports writer and 

former All-American star, as a member 
of the latter's All-American ele\'en." 

'16 Ag.-Louis A. Campbell, who 
has been county agent of Hill county. 
Mont., for the pa t three rears, i at 
Bozeman, Mont., in the Exten ion de
partment of the tate college doing 
farm management work. 

' 17 E .-Walter D. Luplow, who has 
been a part of the American forces in 
Germany, is now stationed at Fort 

lott, Salem, . J. 
'l9-lsabel . Downing wa called 

to her home in St. Charles, l\l inn .. be
fore the completion of her course in 
librarianship at the Uni"ersity of Illi
nois by the death of her mother last 
year, and for the present i carrrin~ 
on her mother's work as poultry rai er 
and fancier, specializing in \Vhite Lea-
horns. 

Ex . ' 19-Lieutenant David Ritten
house, who is serving in the na\')' at 
Washington, has received word of the 
death last aturda), of hi father, C. 
E. Rittenhouse. 

'20-Helen Elizabeth Grime -, ,,·ho 
wa in linneapolis during the holi
days on a visit to her parent', ?lIr. 
and ~Irs . George . Grime (,81), re
turned to Oklahoma, where he ha 
been engaged in the real e ·tate busine" . 
and on undal', J anuar), 6, married 
with her partner, ugust an Deven
ter, at the home of friends in Okmul
gee. 1\1r. and Irs. Van Deventer 
are making their home in apulpa. 
Betty made a brilliant record liuring 
her chool ca reer as an amateur wim
mer. he at one time held the wo
men' amateur championship of the 

nited tates and was a member of 
the last merican delegation to the 

Iympic games. 
'_0- eronica IcShane i teaching 

in the Lane boro, linn., high school. 
'20 ., '_1-. ,Parrett is instruc

ting in chemistry at the Uni\'ersity of 
Pittsburgh and contimling graduat 
work for a Ph. D. He li\'e at 2 0 
Bellefield a\'enue, Pittsbu rgh. 
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'20, '21 L .-Millard W. Rice has 
opened an office for the practice of 
law as partner in the firm of Rice and 
Witzman, 600 Builders Exchange, 
~linneapoli . 

'21 :'>I.-Charles H. Chadbourn is 
one of the Cleveland, Ohio, bunch this 
rear, having accepted a position as in
structor of geology and mineralogy at 
the Case chool of Applied Science 
there. He writes: " I occasionally run 
into Bert Baston ('17 L. ), Pete Reuter 
('21 E.), who is with the Bailey ;\Ieter 
company, and ,. T . Allen (,21), in-
tructor in geology and mineralogy at 

the Western Reserve university here,' " 
'21 C.-R. W . Cornell is chemical 

engineer with the Red Wing Lin eed 
Oil division of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Gla s company. He i living at the 
Y . l\1. C. A. in Red Wing. 

'21-:\largaret Cross is director of 
Girl couts at Eveleth, Minn. Their 
headquarters are in the Junior high 
school, which is one of the splendid 
new rtange chool buildings. 

'21 l\L-B. W. Gandrud is connected 
with the Fairview Fluor par and Lead 
company of Ro iclare, Ill. 

'21 Ag.-B. H. Gu tafson is county 
agent of Lake county. The place he 
hangs hi hat is Two Harbor , ~Iinn, 

'21 H. E.-Mabel Hawkins is in 
Wilmington, T. c., teaching "food" 
in the new Hanover high choo!. Last 
summer she started working toward 
an ~I. . at the Columbia, N, Y .• sum
mer session. 

'21 H, E.-Genevieve K. Johnston 
writes from 1 orth Dakota: "I am 
teaching Home Economic a.r:d Chem
istry in the Langdon high chool, which 
has about 150 students. It is true that 
one finds ~1inne ota alumni wherever 
he goes. p here in thi town of 1,500, 
three of the eight high school teachers 
are linne ota graduates. namely, Ethel 
Bott (,21 Ed.), J. E. 1\lulligan (,18), 
and my elf. If any of our Minnesota 
friends ever happen to wander up into 
thi part of the country, be sure to drop 
in to see u. At pre ent we have two 
fine toboggan slide which ought to give 
rou a thrill and a thump with an abun
dance of he h air thrown in." 

'21 D.-After practicing a year ill 
the office of . J. Grove, 1007 Lowry 
building, t. Paul. Dr. P. . Regnier 
is opening a permanent office of hi 
o\\-n in Dr. Robert E. Farr's urgical 
clinic at 16-lS Hennepin avenue, Iin
neapolis. 

'_I C.-Richard H . wart of Babbit, 
linn., wa married la t June to ;\lis 

Johanna Kuenzel. who has been secre
tary to Dean ppleby for the past four 
,'ear. l\1 r. wan i chemi t for I ves 
Ice ream compan', and they are liv
ing at 2_ 12 Gordon avenue: t. Pau!' 

Ex. '_I-Ruth p ahl is teachin<T at 
~\lorris, hIinn . .. 
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'2l-Fred Kumm married Violet 
Tischer (Ex. '25) October 18, in Gal
veston, Tex., where he is teaching 
physiology in the Medical school of the 
University of Texas. His address is 
1020 Market street, Galveston. 

born and Clark Lumber company. He 
was recently placed on the arbitration 
committee of the orthwestern Hard
wood Lumber association. 

'22 B.-Harry D. Comer, dean of 
the College of Commerce at the State 
university, studying, meanwhile, for 
cendy elected president of the Commer
cial division of the New Mexico Edu
cational association. 

'21-Jean W. Taylor has become :l 

resident of Frederic, Wis., where she 
is teaching English in the high school. 

'21-Eunice Tollifson was married 
last July to Harwell Thompson, a 
graduate of the University of Illinois. 
They are living at 15440 Turlington 
avenue, Harvey, Ill. 

'22 Ag.-Sidney Burton has received 
an appointment as assistant at the Clo
quet forestry station. 

'22 C.-Stephen Darling i assistant 
instructor in organic chemistry at the 
University, studying, meanwhile, for 
his graduate degree. 

'22 B.-Lawrence S. Clark is now 
associated with his father in the hard
wood lumber business in Minneapolis. 
His official title is secretary of the Os- '22 D.-Dr. William A. Dickson is 

• 

"I Give and Bequeath All My 
Business Experience 

and Ability-" 

If you could incorporate this in your will, 

wha t confidence you would feel in turning over 

your estate to your heirs! As you cannot do this, 

however, do .you have confidence in their own 

experience and ability to take care of their inheri

tance? For instance, the proceeds from your In

surance policies,-what will become of them? A 

life insurance trust would be the means of con

serving the principal proceeds from your policies, 

and supplying an income to your beneficiaries in 

accordance with your wishes. 

Write for our new booklet, "Mak-
1119 Your Life InsU1-ance Sure." 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
115 South Fifth Serret 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Affiliated with Fit'sf National Bank 

-------------------~ 

practicing dentistry at 600 La aile 
building, Minneapolis. 

'22 E.-Edwin . Erickson is located 
at present with the U. S. Engineer' 
offices at Milwaukee. This is a branch 
of the U. . Army Engineering corps 
having as its duties the care, mainte
nance and extension of all interests per
taining to navigation on Lake Michi
gan, including all harbors except hi
eago. 

'22-You can find news about Min
ne ota people mo t anywhere. It was 
in looking through a file of Boston 
Transcripts we found this item in the 
issue of September 23: "Carl Fribley, 
quarterback for the last two years at 
the University of Minnesota, and now 
a student at the Harvard Graduate 
school is to teach the younger Milton 
academy boys the rudiment of foot
ball. Fribley was also a member of 
the Minnesota baseball team, hitting 
for an average of .341 in the conference 
games last season. He may help Mil
ton youngsters to learn to handle them
selves on the diamond when the spring 
season rolls around." 

'22 M.-Arnold A. Gustaf on, re
cently with the Zenith urnace com
pany of Duluth, is now located at 
Cro by, Minn., with the Whitmar h 
Mining company. 

'22-Halvor O. Halvor on ha re
turned to the university for garduate 
work in chemistry. 

'22 Ed.-Helen Halvorsen teach s 
history in the ew Ulm, Minn ., high 
school. 

'22 Ag.- kuli Hrutfiord accepted a 
position in the soils division of the De
partment of Agriculture last fall but 
on account of illness was able to work 
only in the month of ovember. He 
is now at Rochester, hoping to be able 
to resume his work the first part of 
February. Mr. Hrutfiord was last 
year's all senior president and a star 
track man. 

'22 D.-Dr. R. R. Kerlan has opened 
an office at 2405 Lyndale avenue ., 
Minneapolis. He was formerly lo
cated at Waite Park, Minn . 

'22 Ag.-Otis McCreery is planning 
to enter the employ of the Thompson 
Yards. 

'22 Ed.-Helen M. Nelson teaches 
languages in the Trent, S. D., high 
school. 

'22 H. E.-Mildred Nemeck and 
Alpha Peterson will be employed as 
instructors in the home economics di
vision at the University Farm. The), 
received their degrees in December. 

'22 E.-Howard B. Palmer is in 
charge of the construction work on 
l' ox river for the United States Engi
neer office. He receives his mail at 
Appleton, Wis. 

'22 D.-Sam Stein ha changed his 
address from Eveleth to G ilbert, Mi nn. 



The FACULTY 

Agriculture.-Dr. E. C. Stakman, 
head of the Plant Pathology division, 
attended the 14th annual meeting of 
the American Phytapathological society 
at the Massachusetts In titute of 
Technology in Cambridge, Ma ., dur
ing the hristmas holidays. Thi so
ciety, of which Dr. Stakman is presi
dent, is a branch of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 

cience. Other attendant from the 
division were Miss Louise Dosdall 
(,16, ' 17 G.), A. G. Tolaas (' 11 Ag., 
' 12 G.), and A. W . Henry. 

W. P. Kirh ood, chief of the divi-
ion of publication , was selected pre i

dent of the American A sociation of 
College ew Bureaus at a meeting 
held at orthwe tern univer ity, Evan
ston, Ill., December 30. 

Dl'ntistry.-Dean Alfred Owre is 
scheduled to peak tonight to the Min
neapolis Di trict Dental society in the 
Dental library of the Donaldson build
ing. Hi ubject will be The Future 
of the Dental Profession. 

Education. - Three new aturday 
morning cou rse : teachers' administra
tion, clas room technique, and the 
teaching of arithmetic have been added 
to the curriculum of the department 
for the winter quarter. J. C. Brown, 
pre ident of the tate Teachers' col-
lege at t. loud, is conducting the 
cia e. 

1\Iinne ota i rapidly becoming a na
tional center for the study of chool 
finance a a re ult of the studies, re
port , and survey put out in recent 
} ears by Profe or Fletcher H. wift 
of this department, according to a state-
ment made recently by President L. D . 

olfman. Profe sor wift's latest 
work is the publication of a eries of 
four monographs in which he ha ex
amined into problems of school finance 
in each of the four major regions of the 

nited tate.. The monographs are 
one of the resear h contribution of the 
college of education to the advance
ment of public education. 

"The We t," fir t of the four vol
umes which are in cour e of prepara
tion, deals with alifornia and 010-

rado. I t is ab ut ready for distribu-
tion. Volume 2 will be "The Ea. t," 
treating of education in Ia sachu etts, 

ew ork and ew Jer e)'; Volume 
3, "The orthwest," include Iinnr
s ta, Illinois and outh Dakota, and 

olume 4, "The outh," labama. 
Tennessee and Oklahoma. Profe or 

study of Arkan as school finance a 
} ear ago which is to be printed by tbe 
United States bureau of education. 
Hi " Public School Finance in Minne-
ota," a part of olume 3, was written 
in collaboration with Mrs. France 
Kelley Del Plaine (' 17 Ed., ' 18 G .) of 
the Rhetoric department. "tate Poli
cies in Public School Finance," and a 
report on "Federal Aid to Pubk 

choo) " are the title of other studies 
of publ ic school finance completed re
cently by Professor wi ft. 

Journalism. - Reue) R. Barlow, 
who is director of tbe cou rse, was 
elected secretary-t rea urer of the 
American As ociation of Teachers of 
Journalism at their convention in Cbi-
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cago In December. One of bis new 
dutie will be the publication of the 
monthly bulletin of the organization. 

Math ematics.-Dean W. H . Busse)' 
has been elected a member of the coun
cil of the American .Mathematical so
ciety. Professor Dunham Jackson ba 
received an appointment on the board 
of trustees of the lathematical 0-

ciety of America. Professor Jackson 
was formerl y vice-president of the 
American :Mathematical society. A 
new book, "The Mathematics of Fi
nance," by Profes or W. L. Hart, ha.; 
appeared in mimeograph and will be 
used in his course in that subject. 

Romf!nce Languages.-At the holiday 

The Story of 

Maria Sanford 

Minnesota's Best Known 
and Best Loved Woman 

Booksellers 

Bookhunters 
Mlnneapoli 
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Bookbinder 
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homa \Va made at the request of the . ~ 
wift's stud} of school finan e in kb- ~ 

legislature of that tate. He made a _____________ _______ ________ ~ 
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mee ting of the Modern L anguages as-
ociation in Chicago, Anthony Constans 

gave a talk on the manuscripts of un
published plays by Boissy, which it was 
long rumored had been lost. ine of 
this author's works have been published 
and the remainder, possibly supp ressed 
for political reasons, never were ci rcu
lated. Eleven of these manuscri pts 
were discovered by P rofessor an 
Roosbroeck in a large group of un
edited papers in the Bibliotheke a
tionale, at P aris. 

Sociology.-Dr. M. C. Elmer has 
been chosen to succeed D r. H enry L. 
U lrich as president of the H ennepin 
Cou nty Tuberculosis associa tion. 

Professor F. Stuart Chapin, chair
man of the department, wi ll report 
plans to organize and decent ralize so
ciological research work in the U nited 
States at the midwi nter meeting of th e 
research section of the American So
ciological society to be held in Chicago, 
January 27 to 29. Besides his commit
tee report, P rofessor Chapin will read 
a paper before the society. P rofessor 
Bernard of the same depa rtment 
will read a paper before the department 
of social theory and social evolut ion of 
the American Sociological society. P ro · 
fesso r R oss L. F inney is on th e pro
gram of a luncheon conference, J an
uary 29, for the discussion of The 
Teaching of Social Sciences in the Pub
lic Schools. 

Unclassi/ied.-H arry P ratt J udson, 
for many years professor of history 
at Mi nne ota and president of th e U ni
versity of Chicago since 1907, has re
signed, effective February 20, the six
teenth an nive r ary of h is elevation to 
the position, according to an announce
ment made las t night at the close of a 
meeting of the universi ty senate, com
posed of faculty members holding full 
professorship. T he boa rd of t rus tees, 
the statement said, ha offered th e act ing 
presidency to E rnest · D . Burton, head 
of the depa rtm ent of New T estament 
and Early C hristian L iteratu re and 
director of the li braries, who has ac
cepted it . P re ident J udson, who has 
been a member of th e facu lty since 
1892, is retiring, th e sta tement said , to 
devote more t ime to certain inves tiga
tions and to prepare ce rtai n publica
tions on which he has been wo rking. 
H e has also resigned as pro fesso r and 
head of the department of political 
science and as trustee. The board 
conferred on him th e t itle of president 
emeri tus. D uring P res id ent J udson's 
incumbency a number of bu ild ings have 
been erected, resources of th e institu
tion have increased to $26,600,000 and 
th e annual budge t of expend itures has 
grown from $ 1,01 6,300 to about $3 ,-
375,000, while th e number of students 
ha increased from 5,070 to 12,429. 

HELP WANTED 

T he addresses listed after the 
1I01l-graduates 011 this list are the 
lates t We know. T hey are /lot 
correct. P lease send what in/or
matioll you have t o the Directory 
Editor, 205 Music building. 

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, L I T E RATU RE 
AND THE ARTS ' 

1882· 1884 
Jennie Louise heney, Minneapolis; Otis 

Lincoln Colburn, Minneapolis,;. Ed.th Embody 
l\linneapolis; Arthur Bowes l'rizetl, St. Paul; 
Mary Elvira Green, Tower City, K. D .' 
Minnie ~1ay Ham, ~1inneapolis' Amy Naom'i 
Hays, Minneapolis; harles i.:fudson, Joliet 
III.; William W ilson McNair, M.nneapolis! 
Ellen Marie Nelson, Owatonna ; Robert Ezr~ 
Park, Red Wing; Oscar Friedrich eeback 
Red Wing; Elmer Elsworth White, Westfteld' 
Ind. ' 

1884·1887 
Francis Henry da.ms, Lake City; Ern .. t 

Eugene Bentley, pring Valley; aroline 
Maria Blanchard (Mrs. Caroline ]\[ . Drew), 
Z.umbrota; George Arthur Butterfield, "Vasi· 
oJa; lIenry Elmer Cook .. Fairpoint ; " ealthy 
Alberta oak. annan l' ails; James Edward 
Erl, Monroeville. 0. ; Harry arlton Flint, 
Jamestown, . D .; Walter Henry Lyon 
Jamestown, N. D .; Clara Heck McClar),' 
Minneapolis; Herschel James Mayall, St: 
Paul; Thomas Alfred Miller, Lake C.ty; For· 
rest Albert MorriU! Randolph ; Della Laura 
Parker, Minneal'o is ; Winthrop Webster 
Sargeant, Lake City; IIarriet Eliza Sawyer 
Still~vater; Julia Emily chleuder, St. Peter; 
Clanssa Ann Thompson, Minneapolis; Mary 
Gertrude Van Valkenburg, Minneapolis · 
Christopher Elisha Voge, Minneapolis. ' 

1887·18 8 
Andrew Curtin Anderson. Mianeapolis; 

Lucy Campbell Beck, Crawfordsville, Ind.; 
quire Fred Browne, Galesburg, Mich.; arl 

Delos Case, Minneapolis; Fred John Eitel, 
Chaska; Charlotte Hannah Getschell, St. Cloud: 
Mary Susan Gottwald, St. Paul ; Lawrence 
Gregorson, Geneva ; Jennie Sophia Jlannum, 
lIadley; Everett Jay House, Paynesville, 0.; 
Olive May Owihgs, Faribault; Adelaide Pear· 
son, Howard Lake; Carl Christian Peterson , 
Newark, S. D .; George Robinson, Alexa ndria; 
Hattie E. Rose, Hamline; Fred Palen choon· 
maker, t . Paul; Sidney herman, Eau Claire, 
Wis.; George Wilbert killing, Minneapolis ; 
Marshall D. Snedicor, Minneapolis. 

1888·1889 
Daniel Eugene Baldwin, St. Cloud ; Fred· 

eric William Benz, ~t. Paul; Dora Creswell, 
Macalester Park ; Edith Lurinda Dodge, Janes· 
ville; Charles Hazen Gale, Faribault; Marion 
Hays, Gifford, la.; Albert B. Haag, Minne· 
neapolis; Stentum Peter Jellum, Lake Park ; 
Frederick Delos Monlort, St. Paul; Frank 
Alton Packard, Minneapolis; Corrie Adaline 
Palmer, Pontiac, Ill.; John Byron Parkhurst, 
St. Anthony Park; John Herman Randall. t. 
Pau l ; Fred Andres Smith, Gilman Lake. . D .; 
Andrew E lbridge tevens. Winona; Eu tace 
Sumner, Minneapolis; Wendall Phillip Upton, 
Elk River; Mira May Wbite, Minneapolis. 

1889-1900 
Harry Lee Batcllelder, Stillwater ; Nellie 

Augusta Buckley, Farmington) An,ne ~far.tin 
Burr, St. Paul; Walter S . DavIS, Mmneapolts; 
Nettie Dobson, Dlue Earth; William N . Ed· 
son, Duluth; Clara Eyles, St. Paul; Emma 

OF INTEREST T 
PHYSI IAN 

Wonderful opening for hospital 

or sanitarium '25 miles from the 
Twin Cities, on the Jeffe rson 

highway. 

Addrt.lJ "Sanilarium", (art oj Celltral 

Alumni association, lor 
partiClllars. 

Abbie ates, I. Paul ; Oscar Lee nansen, 
Argyle; Ralph Grierson Kimble, Ridgeway, 
Kansas; Zoe McClary, Minneapolis; Charles 
Flagler Miller, Minneapolis: Harold Ebenezer 
Mitchell, Duluth; Elizabeth Burwell Newman, 
Fargo, N. D .; Archie Nickerson, Tamworth, 

. H.; lIarvey Fred Pearce, t . Paul; Grace 
Randan, S t . Paul; George A. Rockwell, sh· 
kosh, Wis.; LeRoy Vernon mith, ~[inneapolis; 
\Valter Icott mitb, Detroit. Mich.; Anna 
Laune tacy. \ as urn; JulilU Ross Tris aI, 
St. Paul; Lutie Jane Wallace, Algona, Ia.; 
James York. (mneapolis. 

COLLEG E O F E NGINEERIN G AN D 
ARCH I T E CT URE 

1885·1887 
John Edward Veblen, Nerstrand. 

1887· )888 
1I1ilton Traverse ibbs, Rochester ; Theodore 

Dwight IIall, St. Paul. 
1889· 1900 

Herman Mathias IItis, baska; John R.ch· 
mond Pitman. Frankfort j Roy White quires. 
~1inneapolis; Guy Livingstone Thornton, Min
neapolis. 

T HE LAW SC H OOL 
)888·1889 

Francis Bergstrom, Minneapolis j harles 
E. hurch,ll, Minneapolis; Patrick Joseph 
Daly, Minneapolis; Jobn Davidson Gardner, 
Minneapolis; James Garvey, Rochester ; ~Ior
ton Victor Gilbert, t. Paul; Jobn Ireland 
Howard, St. Paul ; Horatio Jenkins, Jr., Ie,, · 
andria; Edward McCargar, Fergus Falls ; Sor
eno Newton Putnam, 'h'lainc; Peter Purdie 
Scott, Freeborn; John Edwards Waters, Min· 
neapolis; John Ridg~ly Young, Minneapolis. 

)889· )89) 
J ames Abram Bidderman, Iinneapolis ; 

Henry A. Bolles, Minneapolis; C. Morey, 
Minneapolis; Richard K. ])oe, l. l-aul ; David 
J. Donahoe, Minneapolis; J obn Bernard Flem· 
ing, St. Paul; Wm. Fosket, Pipestone; Eugene 
D . Holmes, Minneapolis ; Jesse L . Jellison, 
Minneapolis; lIenry L. Knight, Le Roy ; E. 
O. Litlle. Minneapolts; Alvin Carr McCord, 
finneapolis; John G. McGowan, Minneapolis ; 

Lewis B. Mueller, Minneapolis; Alfred eorge 
Rackett, Mmneapolis; Edwin II . Schadler, 
Minneapolis; Ralph Defrees Thompson, t. 
Paul; II. II . Trowbridge, St. Paul; G~orge 
Williams, Minneapolis; J . P . Woodw"rd, lIlm· 
neapolis. 

THE M E DICAL SCHOOL 
1888· )889 

Martha Anderson , Minneapolis ; Louis And
word, t. Paul ; William Howard Battelle, Min· 
neapolis: Jilcob Sarin Derner, iinneapoli s: 
Frank Edward Burnham, Minneapolis; Mabel 

orlan Butlerfield. Minneapolis; Richard Mc· 
Pherson Dinahan, Minneapolis; Ralph Eckley, 
Minneapolis; Ole Fremstead, Minneapolis; Ar· 
thur Bradlord IIawes, Hastings; harles Henry 
Hilgedick. Minneapolis; John Julius Have; 
I-Ienry 1\Tayo Lawrence, l\finneapolic; i LeBaron 
Stanley O . Lockwood. Minneapolis; William 
Nelson Miller. Minneapolis: Edwin Rodelle 

[oorman, Minnc.polis; Henry Fred~rick 
Mueller, St. Paul; naniel 0' ei ll , Minneapolis; 

harles A. Otis. St. Paul ; Thoma. hammas 
Suleeha. Minneapolis; Edwin Jobn Upton, Min
nealolis. 

1889· 1900 
Charles C. Ames, Minneapolis; Charles Au· 

gust Bergdahl. Minneapolis ; Uri B . Connor. 
linneapolis; John Theodore Falk, Blooming· 

ton: Earle Perry Free, Minneapolis; ITerbert 
Henry ITeal)" Drayton, N. D .: Louis Niemo, 

t. Paul ; Leon Allen Perl, Houston; Torrey 
T. Prestegar, l1slin . 

THE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
1888·1889 

Herman harles Albrecht, Glencoe; Ernest 
Leander arter. Minneapolis; Archibald 
,rahnm Fee, D ul uth ; John Fred Gibson. l\1:in~ 

neal'lolis: Frank Augtlstus H olmes, Minne~ 
apolis: Wi ll iam Dickens Mc lIister. l inne· 
apolis; August F ranz onntag, ~{ inne.npolis; 
William l arcus Spa ul ding, Minneapolis; R Iph 
Partridge E . T ha tcher, Z umbrota. 

1889-1900 
naniel Benjami n F. Anderegg. Mankato; 

O tt o B rayton Bach man. Minneapolis; eorge 
Johns ton lIfusgrov , Minneapolis. 

THE SCHOOL OF MINES 
1889· 1900 

James E. pry , Minneapolis; John 'an 
H esen Wakeman, Minneapolis. 



There is no other cigarette of 
such quality at such a price' 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

IIlwayJ Jlighlly high,r in pri" Illan 
otlttr TurliiJh Blind ngartlltJ DUl -

JUJt tOJIt tIlt diffirma! 

£-
LI CGETT & MYERS T OB ACCO CO . 

Makes Better Bread 
Russell-Miller Milling Company 
General Offices . 

Costs 

More-

lI1 inneapoli, finn . 

Tl70rtA 
It! 
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More Friendly 
Than Formal 

FRlE DLI E S is the corner
stone of our ervice. 

orne banking trans
actions require certain 
formalities-but we en
deavor to weave into 
every contract between 
this Bank and its pa
trons a incere spirit of 
cordiality - a friendli
ne s that i an open in
vitation to "have you 
come again." 

The 
nlver 1t tate Bank 

OAK and \VA HI GTO r 
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WHATWE' DO 

For Our 25,000 Shareholders 

X F ALL OF THE SHAREHOLDER of N rthern tate Power ompany 
lived in one place, they would compo e a city a large or lar er than Fargo. 

With their families such a city would be well ov r 100,000 population. 
UPWARDS OF 90 PER CENT of our hal' holder are I' ident of 1inne ota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wi consin and Illin is. Th great majority are sup
plied with utility ervice by the ompany in which th y have an income-paying. vot
ing ownership. 

WHAT DOE THE MANAGE ME T DO FOR THE 25,000 HAREHOLDERS? 

I-We supply vital services to the p eople of 

upwards of 350 cities and towns at the lowest 

prices per unit of service compatible with 

effici ency. 

2- We regard the management of vast, modern 

utility properties as a public trust, to be ad

ministered faithfully in the public interest. 

3- W e obtain large amounts of n ew capital and 

invest it in generating plants, transmission 

lines, etc., required to serve the ever growing 

demands for service. 

4-We maintain these properties in the highe t 

state of effici ency and operate them economic

ally. 

5-We pay our sharehold rs substantial ca h div
idends regularly every thrce months propor
tionately to the amount of money which they 
have invested in the upbuilding of the prop

erties. 
6-We maintain a r e-sale market for the benefit 

of sharehold rs who have inv ted direct 
in the Company and who may wish to sell 

their shares. 
7-We admit all shareholders to full voting 

right . 
8-We issue a complete, audited and certified 

annual report, giving the condition of the 

Company in detail. 
9-We r espect and obey the laws and have 

nothing to do with politics and political con

trover ies. 
10- W e increa e earnings by increasing the vol

ume of u ful s rvice. 

We desire your interest as a shareholder, rather than ym/;1' 'money as 
an invest01·. T he1'e is no difficulty in securing a1nple funds for financ
ing extensions to large, well-managed power companie . 1Ve are in
viting people to join us as partners to'ward an ever-widening public 
ownership. O UT I nvestment Department 't ill be glad to see you and 

answe1' all ymtr q'ltestions . 

. . .... - -
0<. , • 

Northern States Power Company 
IS SOUT H F IFT H STREET 

~--------------.--------------~ 




